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N emitting the TTdtogfer^ of ally great men into the

world, who have distinguished themselves by their

valuable productions, it is no uncommon thing, for

the satisfaction of the reader, to give some account

of the Author.

The Rev. Mr. John Hurrion, Author of the fol-

lowing Sermons, intitled, Of the knowledge of Christ

crucijied and glorified, is well known in our neighbour-

ing kingdom, especially in the metropolis thereof, by
his valuable and elaborate writings*. After being

suitably qualified for the work of the holy ministry,

by a stock of useful learning, and other ministerial

gifts and endowments, he was called forth to labour

in the Lord's vineyard ; and was first settled in a

dissenting meeting-house at Denton, in the county
of Norfolk, where he was highly esteemed, and his

ministry much countenanced by the Lord. His fame
having spread, for being an able and evangelical

preacher, and a strenuous defender of the peculiar

doctrines of Christianity, he was warmly invited,

and got an unanimous call to labour in a church at

London, that had greatly flourished for many years,

under the ministrations of another eminent dissenting

* Besides Mr. Hurrion's Sermons on the important doctrine of

Christ Crucified and Glorified ; his Sermons on the interesting point

of particular redemption^ in the Lime-Street Collection ; we have his

elaboi'ate Sermons in •vindication of the true Hcity^ ^nd real personality

of the Holy Spirit, and en his external and extraordinary operations ; and
also his discourses on the iuivard ivork of the Spirit on the souls of men :

all carefully revised, and prepared for the press, by tlie Rev. Mr.
Abraham Taylor. As these subjects are both important and diffi-

cult ; so the manner in which they are handled does much hoTiam
to the learned author.
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divine. Here he was much esteemed and respected,

and his labours crowned with success.

On his translation from Denton to London, he
soon became an ornament to the dissenters there, and
Iiighly honoured by that body. As an evidence of

this, he was pitched upon as one of those nine emi-
nent divines, who v^-ere made choice of to compose a

system of Sermons, in defence of some important
doctrines of the Gospel, then not only secretly un-
dermined, but openly impugned, and v»'hich were
delivered at a public Lectr.re, erected by some gentle-

men for that purpose in Lime- street.

His close and unwearied a|)pUcation to study at

last brought bodily indisposition on him, which jjrov-

ed both lingering and painful ; and was at last the

mean, in the Lord's hand, of making him exchange
thismortal life for an infinitely better, on the 31st of

December 1731, in the fifty-sixth year of his age.

His death vras not only a great loss to the particu-

lar flock, over which the Holy Ghost had made him
averseer ; much regretted by his brethren, friends,

and intimate acquaintances ; but it was looked on a?

a 'public loss to the cause of Christianity: And on
this mournful occasion, the Kev. Dr. Redgley, one
of the dissenting Ministers in London, preached his

funeral Sermon, on these words, He was a burnwg
and a shiniiig light, which he afterwards printed. In
this Sermon, after that learned author had observed

in general, that Mr. Hurrion, like Jol.n the Baptist,

burned v» ith a right zeal for the truths of th.e gospel,

and was a shining example of holiness and integrity,

gives us many strictures of his character ; and this

he had the best oppoi'tunity of doing, as he was both

his intimate and co-temporary.

However, the fullest and most particular account,

that we have any where seen of our author, is drawn
up by' the Rev. Mr. Abraham Taylor, a dissenting

Mhiister at Deptford, and subjoined to a discourse

which he composed on the decease of Mr. Hurrion,

from these word^, 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8, I have fought a



ill

goodJtgJit, I have finished my course, &c. As this dis-

course is in print, and Mr. Hurrion's character sub-

joined to the end of it, and addressed to his two
sons, the Rev. Messrs. John and Samuel Hurrions,

we shall give it in Mr. Taylor's own words, which
shall close the account of our author.

" The preceding discourse * was occasioned by
the death of your late excellent Father ; the removal

of one who was my true and cordial friend, and un-

der whose pastoral care I formerly was, to my great

pleasure ; and, I hope, to my advantage ; and the

consideration, how he had behave!ll in his day and
generation, and how he went off the stage of this

troublesome life, turned my thoughts to the scripture,

on which it is founded. He had kept his allcgiaiice

to Jesus Christ, his God, his Saviour, and his King

;

faithful had been his warfare, and, without question,

accepted of him, in whose service he had laboured,

and whose battles he had fonfrl.f • i— ^— -— *'^^^ '«f<^'S

set Deiore limi, and has now hnished his course with
joy, and has received the crown of righteousness,

from that supreme Lord, whose honour he was so

much concerned for, while he resided in this country
of separation. We, for some time, had little reason

to expect his continuance long among us ; but yet, we
cannot but lament the loss of so able and faithful a
minister of the new testament. For my ov.n part,

as, of late years, I was so happy as to have the ut-

most degree of intimacy with him, I could not ior-

bear giving a public testimony of my great esteem
for him. I have therefore ventured to send these

papers abroad into the world : and to you I would
address some account of him, having all reason to

think, that as you have engaged in the important
work of the ministry, to vv^hich your deceased parent

was a credit and an honour, so you have embarkeil

in the same good cause, which he had very much at

heart, and have embraced the same scheme of divi-

Alluding to his discourse on 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8.
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IV

nity, in wliich he was well versed, out of a convie*
tion, that it is not the invention of men, but is in-

deed founded on the oracles of truth, contained in

the scriptures, the only rule of faith and practice.

It is a duty required of us in scripture, to mark
the man of integrity, and to behold him who is up-
right, whose end is peace ; we are bound to keep the
righteous in continual remembrance : we are to con-
sider the noble cloud of witnesses, who have trod the
path to glory before us, that we may follow them, as

far as they were followers of Christ ; and especially,

we must retain* in our minds such under whose mi-
nistrations we have sat, and who have spoken to us
the word of life, whose faith we ought to imitate,

fixing our thoughts on the end of their conversation.

My worthy friend afforded room for large commen-
dations, and his character was of the higlier kind.

—

1 cannot put such a violence on myself, as to forbear
givn.g a^.^^ ^^^^„»,f ^f what I knew of h'lujj thou^li
1 would be very ready to own my want 6i aDiiuies,

to do justice to so great a man. I may shew my
deficiency in talents necessary for giving an exact

portrait of him, at full length ; but I will endeavour
to manifest sincerity in speaking of him. I bless

God, I know not what it is, to fear the face of any
man, so as to be hindered from declaring, what I

believe to be true, by the dread or the displeasure of

such, whose breath is in their nostrils ; and on the

other hand, I utterly despise and abhor the mean-
ness of giving flattering titles ; and I am glad that,

on this subject, there is as little occasion for them,

as I have inclination to use them.

He had bright natural parts, a quick apprehension,

and a solid way of reflecting upon matters : few
could boast of more readiness in thinking, and more
prudence ; he had a great soul ; he had abundance of

courage and resolution : these things, which were
the gifts of nature, were conspicuous in him ; and he

being enabled, by divine grace, to improve them, he

<;ouId make a more considerable figure in practising



the duties becoming a Christian, than others cast iu

a meaner mould.

He, in his younger years, was brought to a saving

knowledge of God, as a reconciled God, in ant)

through Christ; and having experienced the grace

of God liimself, he thouglit it his duty, to give him-
self up to the great work of the ministry, that he

might bring others to know those things, whicli he

found to be of the utmost importance. He was sen-

sible, this was a work of labour, and therefore he
gave himself up to a course of unwearied study : he
was never more delighted, than when he could apply

himself to the increase of knowledge, without being

interrupted ; this desire after improvement continued

to the last ; and when he was scarce able to go across

a room, he could spend many hours, in sitting close

to things, which required application of mind ; and
was never seemingly better, than when he tlius, as

he used to say, enjoyed himself. Having for inan^''

years given himself up to this private kind of labour;

it was no wonder, that he might be said to be, as he
certainly was, a man of learned abilities ; though he

endeavoured to make all his learning, which was more
than some can boast of, who are cried up for their

literature, subservient to his theological studies. He
carefully and diligently searched the scriptures, and
read over, with attentionr of mind, many bodies of

divinity, comparing them with the oracles of truth,

on which the honest compilers of them founded them ;

and he ever had at hand the best commentators on

the Bible, to see who most fully reached the mind of

the holy Spirit : among these, he had a particular

esteem for that excellent ancient preacher, and ex-

pounder of scripture, John of Constantinople, com-
monly called Chrysostom ; and he was pleased with

the extracts which were made from him by Theophy-
lact. Having great parts, a true sanctified under-

standing and judgment, and a disposition to take

pains to enquire into the mind of God, he gained a

mighty degree of knowledge, as to the truths of the

a3
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gospel, and the controversies relating to them. It

may be said of him, that he was as judicious and ac-

complished a divine, as any that has appeared of late

years.

He was, in his early years, engaged in private

controversy, with relation to Christ's divinity, with
a very subtile and cunning adversary, whose natural

abilities were far from being contemptible, though
his learning was not great, and who was said to be

the person who perverted the man *, who, it must be
owned, was as able a disputer as ever has, in our na-

tion, appeared against the supreme honour of our

blessed Lord. He carefully examined the sugges-

tions of him who thought to have brought him over

to his opinion, knowing him to be one who was like

to be a credit to any party ; and though he was but
a youth, yet he was enabled to despise the attempts
made by a veteran champion, to lessen the glory of

the living God. This put hi-m upon studying, with
the utmost diligence, the several parts of the contro-

versy relating to the doctrine of the holy and ever-

blessed Trinity. I have not known any one better

versed in the matter, than he was : and I have heard
him often express his thankfulness to God, that he
had an opportunity given him, from the before-men-

tioned person, to make himself master of this con-

troversy, when few in his parts meddled with it ;

seeing he was to live to see the day, when opposition

to this prime article of the christian faith was to gron-

common : and he used to say, that whether the Tri-

nity was opposed or no, young divines could not take

a better way, to fit themselves for public service, than

to be rooted and grounded in this momentous point.

When he came, of late years, to engage on this sub-

ject, he shewed he had proved his armour, and did

not, like a raw soldier, fight with he knew not whom.
This may appear from what he has oflfered, relating

to the divinity of Christy in what he has published :

* Mr. Emlyn.
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he did not professedly engage on this head, because

so much has been wrote upon it ; but he thought

there was room still to treat on the Holy Spirit's di-

vinity, more fully than has been done ; and it will

be seen how well he understood the matter, from his

sermons on this subject, which he lived not to print.

When a gentleman of a lively imagination, endea-

voured to give clear and bright ideas of the mode,
how the three divine persons could be one God, and
so not considering the difficulties, which might attend

such an hypothesis, made the Son and the Spirit to

be powers, or properties of the Father, he was pre-

sently alarmed at it ; and earnestly pressed me to

take some notice, of what he looked upon to be an
unseasonable and unwary attempt; he having, at that

time, neither leisure nor health, to do any thing him-
self. I was unwilling to engage in the cause : but,

as none appeared in the matter, he repeated his soli-

citations, and urged such reasons, as I could not get
over. And though I hereby gained myself many
enemies ; yet I had the satisfaction, to receive the

approbation of those whose judgment I valued most.

The excellent person whom we have lately lost,

was very well versed in another point of divinity,

which is too generally neglected ; and that is the doc-

trine of the personal union, of the divine and human
natures, in Christ : he was sensible this is a matter,

which is one of the things w^hich lie at the bottom of

true Christianity ; and he has shewed himself to be
a master of this argument, in proving the reality of

Christ's body, and of his having a soul of the same
kind with others of the human race, in those dis-

courses with which he favoured the world.

He was exceedingly well acquainted with the con-
troversies with the Arminians and Antinomians; and
knew how to oppose the first, without weakening
mens' obligation to duty, and running into the dream
of justification from eternity ; and how to avoid the

phrensies of the latter, without entrenching on the

sovereignty of God, or detracting from the glory of
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free grace. No one will doubt of his skill in IiaiK'U«

ling the controversy with those, who are for extend-

ing the benefits of Christ's death, to such as know
Iiim not, who will have opportunity to peruse, wliat

lie drew up against the notion of universal redemp-
tion, when he was between the jaws of death.

It appears from w^hat he has published, that he
was a close reasoner, and could, when he set to it,

exhaust a subject : his stile is natural, unaffected,

manly, and free from meanness and lowness ; there

is in it gravity without dulness, and smartness with-

out frothiness. He was one of excellent talents for

the pulpit ; he had a strong masculine voice, was
free from a disagreeable tone, and a false pathos ;

and however any, who were prejudiced against him,

might speak with contempt of him ; such as could

like substantial matter, delivered in an unaffected

way, must own, that he was an agreeable, as well

as judicious preacher.

As to his conversation, he was holy and blameless,

and, in all things, acted as one who had experienced

the grace of God bringing salvation : you are wit-

nesses how holily hs walked ; and all that had oppor-

tunity to mark his actions, can say, that he lived up
to the truth he preached. He was of a noble soul,

as to things v^^hich relate to honesty and integrity :

he could not think with patience on any thing that

looked like tricking and shuffling. He therefore was
above concealing his sentiments, as to matters of

doctrine, for fear of offending others. He desired

to be of the party with such, as were for defending

the glory of his exalted Lord, for pleading for the

sufficiency and freeness of divine grace, for debasing,

the creature, and for exalting holiness. He hated

the low methods some fell in v»'ith, that they may
gain the title of moderate men ; and as he often said,

he knew of no interest which was worth pursuing, if,

at the same time, a man must be afraid of appearing,

for the present truth, and in opposition to the here-

sies which raged in his day.
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He was favoured by the Most High with uncom-

mon manifestations of his love ; for several years to-

gether, lie enjoyed high measures of assurance, and

so was fitted to encounter the difficulties he met with

in the latter part of his life. The calling to mind

former experiences strengthened his faith; and though,

as he not very long since told me, he had not such

high degrees of joy in believing, as he was formerly

blessed with ; yet he had no cloud upon his mind,

he doubted not in the least of his interest in Christ,

and found comfort from his upholding him by the

right hand of his righteousness. He said, he had

lived to see the day, when it was by such as should

know better, reckoned folly to appear openly in be-

half of the truth ; but he declared, that whatever

others did, he would, without baulking the cause,

serve his Lord ; and if this was to be vile, he resolv-

ed, as long as he had breath, to be more vile : he

added, that he could not but think, that if others

ijaa iv^fc^j — ^^^v^u ^f +u« oxTroofnps«! of the cxalted

Redeemer's love, as he had, they would desire to bo

as open and zealous for his cause, as he aimed to be.

However, the best wish he could bestow on all mini--

sters of the gospel, was, that when they came to look

death in the face, as he did, they might have as much
pleasure as he had, in reflecting on his having kept

the faith, and never been ashamed of his master's

name and cause. This was some months before his

decease, when he did not imagine he should be conti-

nued so long as he was.

For some years his health was very much impair-

ed, and an uncommonly unwieldy body, and the pre-

valence of the dropsy, a faint and cumbersome dis-

temper, made his life very troublesome; yet, under all

his bodily uneasiness, his mind was vigorous and ac-

tive; and none came from him, without wondering

at his cheerfulness.

' A little before he rested from his labours, he de-

clared, that he had felt more pain than he could ex-

press, and that for many years, at particular times:



but he blessed God lie could say, Jiowever disfressecF

he mi;(]it be in body, he never once entertained a
hard thou;;ht of him, or gave way to the least mur-
juuring or repining under his mighty hand. And a
i'fiw days before his faith was turned into sights and
his hope was lost in enjoyment, he desired, to be re-

garded as a dying man, when he said, he had always
found sweetness in the doctrines he had publicly de-

fended, and now he gathered greater sweetness from
them, if possible, than ever he had done. Thus he
id death set his seal to the glorious gospel, which he
liad maintained during life*

lie long laboured in the word and doctrine, and
serving a church at Denton, in the county of Norfolk,

where his ministry was greatly owned and succeedetl;

and it is liard to say, whether his people loved, or ho-

noured him most : he was esteemed a great blessing

by all the <lissenters in those parts. His station was
very agreeable to himself; and it was not with-
o..f n g.-/wnf .lo-i ..f »<..,..:a, ..-*,;«-, 4.1. -4, J-- i^rt, it, to

serve a church in London, which was in distress, by
reason of the worthy pastor thereof, being rendered

unable to perform any part of the ministerial work.

As I was a member of that society, I thought he was

a very lit man to succeed my friend, who was laid

aside. I was glad, when he had an unanimous call,

and 1 had the chief .hand in persuading him to accept

it.

The church to which he was invited had for seve-

ral years greatly flourished, and had been very haj)-

j)y in an excellent pastor, the late llev. Mr. John
INisbett. When he who last rested from his labours,

left that society, over which he had ])resided with

great faitlifulness and prudence, he did it in the most

handsome manner: he did not rend himself from his

llock, as it is too conunon for ministers to do, when
they liave determined within themselves to remove;

but he was d smissed from them, with the fullest tes-

limonies of their esteem and good will: and their re*



aspect for him did not lessen, by their being deprived

cf the benefit of his ministerial labours.

Whilst he was in the country, he was a very great

recluse, lie gave himself up to a course of hard stu-

dy ; by which means lie became a ready scribe, well

instructed in the things pertaining to the kingdom of

heaven : but his labouring thus abundantly, confin-

ing himself to a very spare diet, and using no exer-

cise, together with a very severe fever, from which
none expected lie would have recovered, laid the

foundation for that lanquid and uneasy distemper,

of which he died. His constitution v. as broken before

he came to London, and since he settled there, he

grew worse as to h.is health ; and when he was able

to engage in his public work, he went through it

with great difHculty, many times, as he said, with

more bodily uneasiness than words could express.

—

The vigour of liis mind was not imjmired, for, when
lie had the least ease, he applied himself to his stu-

dies as closely as ever, and took great pains to com-
pose what he d(;Iivered : his thirst after learning con-

tinued ; and what time he had to spare, he chiefly

employed, in reading the divines of the ancient church,

Vthich he was satisfied none could despise, but they

Vt'ho are not conversant with them. It was a great

unhappiness to him that his frequent illness, and his

unwieldy habit of body rendered him unable to go
among his people, and unca])able of receiving visits

at many times. This was wliat he could not help, and
he would have been vary glad it had been otherwise

:

tiierefore common humanity, v»ithout christian love,

miglit have made allowances for bodily indispositions.

He, a considerable time since, was almost come to a

resolution, to give up liis charge ; when he opened
his mind to me, I with some difficulty, brought him
not to think of any such thing, for I ^vas not out of

hopes, that he might, by the use of j)roper means,
liuve attained a better measure of health. For tke

two last years of his life, he was very much inclined

t* have retired, but hc could-never see his way entire-
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]y clear ; besides, be apprehended it would not be

long, before the chief shepherd would be pleased to

grant him a discharge, from all service here below.

When he preached occasionally about the city, his

ministry was as acceptable, as that of any I have known
of late :• he had a testimony in the conscience of all,

ivho had a true relish of the glorious doctrines of the

gospel. It is no wonder then, that he should be chosen

to bear a part in an ancient and honourable lecture in

the city. He filled up the post in it, as well as any

who have of late been preachers there. And it was

a benefit to the church of God in general, that he

was placed in that station ; for it gave him an oppor-

tunity to compose and publish several sermons, which

may, it is to be hoped, be of great use, to establish

thoughtful and pious Christians, in some important

truths, when all that lieard them delivered, as well

as he that preached them, are gone off the stage of

life, and are gathered with their fathers.

As my good friend had, for a great while, the sen-

tence of death within himself, so all who conversed

with him, v>'ere sensible they were not to look for

his continuance any considerable time : and we en-

joyed him longer than we expected. However, we
cannot but reckon his death a great loss to us all, who
are friends to the doctrines which he had at heart

:

we are deprived of one who was a wise, a prudent, a

learned, and an able advocate, for the truth as it is

in Jesus , and if his loss is considerable to us, who
were his companions in the work of the Lord, it

must be great to you, vthohave newly entered on the

great calling in which he was employed. I can sym-

pathize with you ; for as you are depi'ived of a good

and wise father, I have lost a faithful, useful, and

judicious friend. Though I could have been exceed-

ing glad, had it been the will of God, to have had

him longer continued here ; yet I would, with a great

deal of pleasure, think, how he, whom I highly va-

lued, whilst on earth, has found death to be an ex-

ceeding gain. He is now no more vexed with the

^%j^
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mgratitude of men ; he is nov/ out of the reach of

their undeserved contempt ; he is now no longer

clogged with a cumbersome load of frail diseased llesh;

but he is free from all lets and impediments in the

world of spirits : he now, in the country of vision,

beholds in righteousness the face of the living and ex-

alted Redeemer, whose visitations often made him
glad, whose battles he had fought, and to whom he
had kept his allegiance, as long as he had his abode

in these tents of separation : he now, in the company
of angels and archangels, smgs the high praises of

that mighty Saviour, for whose supreme deity, true

humanity, and infinite merit he had pleaded ; and
whose resurrection, ascension, session at the right

hand of the Father, and coming to judge the world,

he had so well described and proved, from the oracles

of truth, while he was a faithful soldier to him here

below.

As you are the immediate descendants of my friend

who is now in glory, you may be assured you have
my best wishes, especially since you have engaged in

the great work of preaching the everlasting gospel.

Permit me then, to press and exhort you, to be fol-

loAvers of him, who was a follower of Christ ; be con-

stant in your studies; search the scriptures , and re-

gard nothing as a divine truth, which you find to

have no foundation there. Your w^orthy Father,

though dead, now speaks ; and his works will praise

him in the gates, as long as there are any left, who
are wise enough, to value sound divinity, strong

sense, and good language, meeting together in the

same writings. I can wish nothing better for you,
and myself, than that we may follow those, w^io have
been our fathers after the flesh, in faith, holiness,

and patience, and that we may finish our course with
as much joy and comfort, as they did. This is the

sincere prayer of, Gentlemen,
Your affectionate brother,

An. Tayloj<.
nEPTFORD.
Feb. 2. 1731-3;?.
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The same Gentlemaiij writing to Dr. Thomas Ridg-

iy, concerning Mr. Hurrion'^s death, gives the follow-

ing short, though beautiful character of him and his

writings:— ' The death of our common Friend," says

he, ' whom I am satisfied we both valued, may very

'justly have applied to him, in some measure, the

' character which our Blessed Lord gave to John the
' Baptist, in that scripture, on which you insisted, in

' the discourse you preached and published on our
* Reverend Brother's decease,—That he was a hum-
' ing and a shining light. He, indeed, burned with a

' fervent zeal for the truths of God, and was a shin-

' ing example of piety and uprightness. From what
* I know of him, I have reason to conclude, that he
' was an able, learned, judicious, and well-accom-
* plished divine ;—he kept firm his allegiance to his

' glorious Master, Jesus Christ, pled bis cause with
' intrepidity, and honourably finished the Christian

-* course."

And after giving an account of the different manu-
scripts he had in his hand of our Author, preparing

for the Public *, he says,— ' I shall count it an ho-

* nour to be instrumental in handing to the Public
' such elaborate discourses,—so valuable for sound
* evangelical divinity,—so full of strong sense, solid

' argument, and good language. The subjects he
* made choice of, were of the utmost importance

;

' his views and sentiments were just and scriptural

;

* and his manner of handling them, plain and fami-

' liar, calculated both to profit and to please. And
^ I can scarce bestow a wish upon the Christian

« world, than that the great Shepherd of the sheep

< would be pleased to raise up many advocates for

^ the truth, as able, as judicious, and as honest, as

^ this burning and shining light was,—whose death

< we cannot but lament, and whose example we
* should desire to follow, as he was a faithful fol-

^ lo^yer of Christ.'

• See those mentioned in a note at the foot of p. 1.



TO THE

GENTLEMEN, MERCHANTS, and OTHERS,

WHO SUPPORT AND ATTEND THE LECTURE AT
PINNER'S HALL.

Gentlemen

These Sermons, the first fruits of my ministry, in

your ancient and public lecture, are now, with all

respect, presented to your view, and devoted to your

use and service. As they were delivered in your

hearing, and received with some approbation, and, I

hope, advantage, I could not be at a loss to whom to

inscribe them. I heartily wish they had been more
adapted to promote the honour of Christ, and your

spiritual benefit. If any thing of such a tendency

shall be found in them, it is your peculiar right; and

I thought myself obliged, to take this opportunity of

making a public acknowledgment of the undeserved

respect you have shewed me, in calling me, with so

general a consent, to a station of such extensive ser-

vice ; and I gladly embrace this occasion of shewing,

at least, my desire of being instrumental to promote

your faith, holiness, and comfort, that Christ may
be magnified by you, in the several churches and

congregations to which you belong.

When I entered upon this subject, I had no thought

of making these discourses thus public; but have now
done it, in compliance with the repeated desires of

some of yourselves, of several of my brethren in the

ministry, and others, to whose judgment I thought I

ought to pay a deference.

The knowledge of Christ, in his person, offices, and

sufferings, the subject of the ensuing discourses, is

too high and extensive to be comprehended or fully

declared, by any one man, and especially by me,

b3
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lliat many others might have treated this glorious

subject to better advantage than I have done, I rea-

dily allow; but if what I have offered may be blessed

of* God, from whom is all the increase, to promote
his glory, and the salvation of any, even of the low-
est rank or capacity, I shall need no other apology
for the publication of the ensuing sermons.

They appear in the same method and form in

wlilch they were preached, only I have taken the li-

berty to enlarge some particulars, and add some mar-
ginal notes, and heads of application, which the time^

and the number of seriaons designed, would not al-

low me toVleliver from the pulpit.

The citations from some of the ancients, and others,

who have obtained a good report, through faith, are

not produced with the least view of setting them up-

on a level with the scriptures, or of making the dic-

tates of fallible men the grounds of our faith ; but as

they chiefly relate to the explication of some texts of

scripture, or doctrines of faith, and seem to me to be
expressed in terms clear and strong, I thought they
might be useful, and might give a particular satisfac-

tion to such, who have not time and ability to con-

verse with several of the cited authors, to see the

harmony and agreement among the celebrated teach-

ers and guides of the church, in distant and different

times and places, v>-ho held fast, and contended ear-

nestly for the faith once delivered to the saints.

In pursuing the method in which T proposed to

ijandle the subject, I could not well avoid taking no-

tice of some errors and heresies which have been ad-

vanced of old, and of late, in opposition to the per-

son, offices, sufferings, and glory of Christ ; which
great truths ought to be, and doubtless are, dearer

to every faithful minister of Christy than his reputa-

tion, ease, and inx\

I hope what I have written, is agreeable to the

scriptures, and that if there were occasion, I should

])e enabled from them to maintain, for the substance,

the doctrines here delivered. The faults and impel-
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fections relating to less things, I question not, will

require your and other readers' candour.

Those who value reason above revelation, and ac-

curacy nwre tiian truth, may, perhaps, despise the

following composure ; nor can I expect to add anv
thing to the learned and polite, of" a l)etter stamp;
but such, I hope, will make favourable allowances

for popular discourses, which at least were well de-

signed, and which may be of some use to Christians

of the inferior sort, who may receive some light,

establishment, and comfort, even from such an at-

tempt as this. God has promised his word shall not
return to him void, but shall accomplish the thing

w^hereunto he sends it : vrhich, I hope, will engage
the concurrence of your prayers, for a blessing upon
this w^ork, with those of the unworthy author, who
desires to approve himself.

Gentlemen,

Your faithful, and

Most humble Servant,

John HuxIrio:- .
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The doctrine of a crucified Christ, is one of the most
important and interesting doctrines of Christianity :

AH the glorious lines of divine truth begin, meet,
and center in a crucified Redeemer ; and all the parts

of gospel doctrine suited to our miseries and wants,
and the support and life of our souls, and all our gra-

ces, fitly framed together, grow up into a beautiful

and holy temple in the Lord.
This doctrine, however, hath met with very differ-

ent entertainment and success in all ages and periods

of the church. The great apostle of the Gentiles tells

us, that to some it hath been a stumbling-block, and
foolishness ; and to others, the ivisdom of God, and
the power of God (a). The carnal Jews, who expec-

ted the Messias to come in all the povvcr and gran-

deur of an earthly monarch, to be a great temporal
Saviour, to deliver them from the servitude of the

Roman yoke, and to advance them to the greatest

pitch of temporal dignity and honour, could not think

to receive him as their saviour, who was a 7nan of
sorrows, who appeared in the form of a servant, and
who was at last crucified in weakness. The self-con-

ceited Greeks, who sought after wisdom, and had
high pretensions to clear ideas, strong faculties, the

power of reasoning, and who could make learned

disquisitions into the nature of things, looked upon
the important doctrine of Christ crucified, to be no-

thing hut foolishness. There was nothing more ab-

(«) 1 Cor. i. 23, 24.
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surd, in their view, than to expect that life should

spring out of death, and blessedness from a curse

;

that he should be the saviour of the world, who was
conquered and crucified bj so small a part of it

;

that he should appease the wrath of God for others,

who so evidently died under it himself: and thus

professing themselves to be wise, in rejecting a cru-

cified Christ, who is the wisdom of God in a mystery,
and the prince of life, they became the most arrant

fools ; and therefore fell into the pit of everlasting

perdition, and perished for ever.

But though a crucified Christ, and the doctrine of

the cross, was thus contemned of old by the Jews
and Greeks ; the one requiring a sign, and the other

seeking after wisdom, and may be still despised by
the loose and profane ; yet it has, and still meets
with a quite other reception from the saved ones,

those who are effectually called by his grace ; for, to

them Christ Crucified is the wisdom of God, and
the power of God : and he is so, in an eminent man-
ner, as the subject recipient thereof, having all power
in heaven and earth lodged in his hand, and all the

treasures of wisdom and knowledge hid in him (a).

This delightful doctrine, of Christ crucified, was
the main subject of all the apostles' preaching ; IVe

preach Christ ci^ucifed (b). The apostle Paul gave it

the precedence, as the leading doctrine which he had
received from Christ himself (c) : and it was the prin-

cipal doctrine which he himself gloried i}i(d). And
doubtless it will be the grand theme of every faithful

and evangelical minister of Christ, to join issue with

the apostle in saying, / determine to know nothing, save

Jesus Christ and him crucified (e).

By no author, that we know of, is this important

doctrine, of a crucified Christ, handled v. ith more
accuracy, perspicuity, and fulness, than by Mr. Hur-

{a) Mat. xxviii. 18.—John xvii. 2.—Col, ii. 3.

{h) 1 Cor. i. 23. (^) 1 Cor, xv. 1, 2, 3. {d) Gal. vi. U.
(«) 1 Cor.ii. 2.
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uiON. It is with great propriety that he observes,

that upon this cardinal doctrine of Christ crucified,

all the other articles of the Christian system are

founded. ' If Christ's death and sufferings, says he,

were to be excluded, the whole frame of the gospel

salvation would be broken in pieces, and the several

parts become disconcerted and inconsistent witli one

another. Take away this, and what becomes of dec-

tion, which is through the sprinkling of the blood of
Jesus {a) ?—How could justice be justified, if Christ's

atonins: sacrifice were awantini* ? And if there be no

satisfaction, there can be no remission, and conse-

quently no salvation.—Of what advantage would the

covenant ofgrace, and the promises of it be, if that

blood were never shed which confirms them, and up-

on the shedding of which they all depend (b) 9 What
had become of Christ's seed, and his portion, if he

had made no offering for sin, if he had not poured out

his soul to death (c) '?—On what account could the

Holy Spirit have been given, to fit men for heaven,

if Christ, by his blood, had not removed the curse, and

obtained eternal redemption for 2is(d)?—What joy in

God, what peace in ourselves, what rejoicing in

Christ, what hope of glory could we have had, if

Christ had not put avcai/ sin, h^ the sacrifice of him-

self (e) ?—In short, take away a crucified Christ, elec-

tion would be fruitless ; redemption a nullity ;
justifi-

cation and adoption but a fancy ; yea, li.e whole gos-

pel but a mere fable.'

Our author moreover observes, that as all the great

and glorious lines of divine truth center in a crucifi-

ed Christ, and all the parts of gospel doctrine unite

in him ; so all our graces and comfort are concerned

in the knowledge of Christ and him crucified. ' By
exercise upon this object,' says he, ' faith lives and

grows strong ; loves feels the attractive power, and

breaks out into a flame ; repentance flows, with all

(a) 1 Pet. i. 1. {b) Isa, liii. 10. (/) I^a. lili. 10, 12.

{d) Ga!. iii. 13.—Heb. ix. 12. (0 Heb. ix. 'io.
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its springs, from a heart melted in the views of a dy-

ing Saviour ; mortification advances under the power
of the cross ; hope, with longing eyes and earnest

desire, springing up with Christ from the dead,

pleaseth herself with the prospect of seeing the Lamb,
as it had been slain, and being forever with the Lord ;

and holy joy breaks forth in that Song, Worihi/ is the

Lamb that was slain, to receive power, and riches, ^C-^

In Christ crucified, our author observes, we have
the clearest discovery of the evil of sin ; the misery
of sinners ; the holiness, justice, and faithfulness of

God, consistent with his love to men ; the grace and
merit of Christ ; the purchase and security of eternal

life.

Mr. Hurrion was not singular, in his elevated sen-

timents on this important doctrine of a crucified

Christ ; It has been the revived and approved doc-

trine of the protestant church in every period there-

of. It was the darling theme of the primitive fathers

and christians, as our author has shown in the fol-

lowing discourses, by many quotations from them

;

and will be the delightful topic of every faithful mini-

ster. * By this medium (viz. of a crucified Christ)

says one of them, all the rights of the divine attri-

butes are preserved, in their harmony ; goodness
appears inexhaustible, sin formidable, and the divine

government venerable ; the punishment of the sinner

is translated on the substitute, that the merits of the

substitute may, according to divine order, be made
over to the sinner ; and so justice boils against the

rebellion, and the bowels of mercy yearn towards
the rebel ; the designs of mercy are accomplished,

and the lustre of holiness preserved ; the riches of

grace displayed, and the sceptre of justice reveren-

ced ; the honour of the lawgiver, and the equity of

the law asserted ; his wrath appeased, and the dread-

ful sentence suspended ; his right of government vin-

dicated ; sin disgraced, and pardon dispensed ; the

law preserved from contempt, and the creature not

tempted to rebel."
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The importance of Christ's sufferings, and of our
knowledge of him as crucified, is clearly pointed out
to us, in the great regard paid thereto, under the

Old as well as the New Testament, in a variety of

instances. The spirit of Christ, in the prophets,

testified before-hand, the sufferings of Christ (a).—
All the prophets spoke of them, and some of them,
rather as things they had seen, than as things future,

and foretold so long before hand (b). The types,

shadows, sacrifices, and sacraments, under the law,

all pointed out a crucified Christ, and were a shadow

ofgood things to come (c). Our Saviour himself, be-

fore he suffered, often took occasion to speak of that

event to his disciples, to shew what a value he did,

and we ought to put upon his sufferings (rf). And
just as he was entering upon them, he appointed a

standing memorial of his death and sufferings (c),

to be continued in the church, to the end of the world ;

and this he did, in regard of their weight and import-

ance. The duration, as w^ell as the institution of

this representation of Christ's death, discovers how
much we are concerned to know Christ as crucified.

(a) 1 Pet. i. 11.

(i) Psal. ixii. 1, 7, 8, 16, 18.— xvi. 10.—Ixii. 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 20,

21.—Isa. liii. .5, 7. 8, 9, 12.— Zech. xi. 12.—lii. 10.

(0 Heb. X. 1, &c.

.{d) Mat. xvi. CI.—xvii. 22.—Mark ix. 12.—Luke ix. 22.— xrii. 25.

(/) Luke xxii. 19, 20.





OF

CHRIST CRUCIFIED

SERMON I.

Preached June 21, 1726.

J determined not to Icnoiv any thing among you, save Jesui>

Christ, ajid him crucified,— 1 Cor. ii. 2.

This glorious doctrine of a crucified Christ, which so muck

filled the Apostle's heart, sermons, and writings (a), de-

serves our best regards. Whilst to some it is a stumbling-

block, and to others Jholishness, may it be to us, the "wis-

dom of God, and the poiver of God I But he that will be

wise, must become a fool, that he may be wise : he must re-

ceive the kingdom of God, as a little child (h), without

disputing, and upon trust, from his heavenly Father ; for

such as follow Christ, must deny thetnfeelves, and learn of

him, who is meek, and lowly of heart.

The Apostle had declared it to be the will of God that

-^lofiesh should glory in his presence, but that he, xioho glo-

rieth shoidd glory in the Lord (c). In conformity hereto,

he says, in the verse preceding my text, ylnd I, brethren,

when I came to you, came not xioith excellency of speech or

of ivisdom, declaring to you the testimony of God fdj. It

was his aim so to preach, as might save the people's souls.

(a) 1 Cor. i. 23, 24. (L) Mark x. 15.

{c) 1 Cor. xxix. 3i. ((f) 1 Cor. ii. J.

*''0*L. I. \
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1 ather than satisfy their curiosity ; lie was acquainted with

the writings of the philosophers and poets, and v/as a tho-

rough master of the Jewish learning ; but laying aside the

ornaments of oratory, and fine notions of philosophy, and

avoiding the enticing words of man*s wisdom., he determin-

ed with great plainness of speech, to set forth Christ, and

him crucified ; being apprized of the excellency of his sub-

ject, and trusting to the infinite power and grace of the holy

Spirit, to crown his doctrine with success ; of which he had

great ej:perience (a).

It was the will of the all-wise God, that the gospel should

be preached and propagated, without the aid of human elo-

quence, that so the truth -might appear, in its own native

beauty and glory, commending itself to every man's con-

science, in the hght and power of the holy Ghost. The
Apostle, therefore, as a faithful servant, made it his busi-

ness, not to p-each himself (h)^ but Christ in a plain fami-

liar way ; avoiding what was mean and indecent, on the one

hand, and the pompous stile of false teachers, on tli« other:

lie well knew that the hearts and affections of the hearers

were to be gained, and renewed by the power and grace of

Christ, and not by the art and address of the preacher.

The saints at Corinth, and parts adjacent, Avere enriched

in all utterance, and all knoicledge (c) ; the testimony of

Christ was confirmed in them ; so that they came behind in

no gift, waiting for the coming of our Lord J«sus Christ :

and yet the apostle did not think it improper to make the

plain preaching of a crucified Christ his chief concern among

them, as he says, in the text, For I deierminedi not to Ickoiv

nnif thing among you, save Jesus Christ, and him crucified.

The Apostle's resolution, not to know any thing among

them, save Christ, must not be taken absolutely, and in the

strictest sense ; for, even in this epistle, he writes of many

olbcr things ; but what he intends by the expression is, that

(.7) Acis \x. SO, 21, 22. (^) 2 Cor. v. 4, (.-) 1 Cor. i. 5j <7, 7.
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Christ, and him crucified, should be the main subject of his

meditations, and preaching among them.

To knoTv here signifies, not barely to know, but also to

to make known (a)y as appears from the context j when:

the apostle speaks of knowing Christ among them, and de-

claring to them the testimony of God ; i. e. making Christ

known to them. This indeed necessarily implies, that the

Apostle himself knew Christ : God had revealed his Son m
him. He is very unfit to preach Christ to others who is

himself ignorant of him (b) ; for this end Christ revealed

himself to Paul, that he might be qualified, to preach him

among the Heathen. But, farther, to knorv, sometimes

signifies to respect and love ; IVc beseech yon, brethren^

knorv them that labour among you, and are over you in t!m

Lord, and esteem them highly, in love, Jor tJieir tvorks^

sake fcj. If we take in this signification of the word, it:

will render the sense of my text more ample, beautiful, and

strong : for then we may apprehend the apostle saying, upoji

mature deliberation, I rcsolvod to study, know, and maki*

known, nothing so much as Christ, and him crucified, ex-

cited hereto by a high esteem of Christ, and a ferveiit affec-

tion to him fdj; for I count not my life dear to me, so I mrrr

finish my ministry, to testify the gospel of the grace of God.

The object of this knowledge, spoken of, i:i my text, is

Jesus Christ, and him cruajicd ; the Son of God, and

the Son of man, anointed to save lost sinners, by suffering

and dying for them. The crucifixion of Christ has p::rti~

cular notice taken of it, as that which was mo3t prop?r for

him to preach, and them to hear. The Son of God, in all

the glories of his divine nature, may be a delightful cbjectr

to the holy angels ; but to sinners he could be only terrible,

as appearing in the brightness of the Father's glory fej, if

(a) EMvut. (/,) Gal. i. 16.

(c) 1 Thoss. V. 12, 13.

—

' EfioTclj/iciv ^1 vfteis,'A^iX<pi>i, itjlvM rovi kottiZ'jt ^•

sv vfjiTv. {d) Act» XX. 24. (tf) Heb. i, .^.
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he had not also revealed himself, as purging our sins by him-

self. It was necessary for the apostle, as a minister of Christ,

to remove the offence of the cross, and mal^e it appear, that

:rom Christ's suflcrings arises glory to God in the highest,

as well as the greatest joy and happiness to man.

The law had a shadotv of these good things faJ, but ^'et

not the very image of them ; Christ was not then come, nor

so clearly revealed, as he was after his death, in the preach-

ing of the apostles, wherein he was evidently set Jbrth as^

crucified (h). The sun of righteousness was formerly vail-

ed, and hid, as the natural sun, in a dark and cloudy day ;

but in the gospel-day, the shadmvs fled away, and Christ

appeared, as the sun in a clear sky, in brightness and glory,

and xmih open face, vce behold the glory (c). Christ and

his cross now appeared glorious : the apostle had good reason

to place his chief delig!tt and honour, in knowing, and

making them knov/n. Ke does not content himself with

riaying, to know nothing save Christ crucilied ; but he speaks

in the strongest terms, Christ, and him crucifed. The

addition of the pronoun TtZrcv, hirji, signifies, that he con-

(tidercd Christ's euifeijugs, in their near relation to his person

and office ; upon which indeed their dignity and worth de-

pend, as may be shewn hereafter. Excellent is the gloss of

the judicious Calvin, upon my text fdj ; * This is a glorious

* passage, from v/hence we learn, what faithful ministers

' ought to teach, and what we ought to employ our whole

* lives to learn, esteeming all things but dross and dung in

^ ccmparison of it,' There arc three things in my text,

%vhich, in the apostle's order, may be more distinctly consi-

dered.

ic) Heb. 3. 1. {I) Gal. ili. 4. {c) 2 Cor. xiii. 18.

(i) Pulcher locus, unde intelligimus, & quid docere debeant

jBdeies lamistri, & quid nobis discendum sit, iota vita» & prse c[uo

iiirnl r,CE pro.stercore habendum. Calv. in .1 Cor. ii. ?,
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I. The hioxdedge here spoken of.

II. The ohject of it, or the person known, CiiRIST.

III. The special light in which Christ is set and repre-

sented, as CRUCIFIED.

I. The first thing to be considered is this knoxv.'cdge as it

includes the internal manifestation of Christ, in the soul, and

the external revelation, or making him ksown to others.

We may consider this knowledge as it is internal, in the sout

of every true christian ; and here the necessity, nature, ex-

cellence, and usefulness of this knowledge deserve our notice.

The 7i6?cf5«7y of thii knowledge appears from the miser-

able lost condition of those to whom the gospel is /iid faJ ;

such as do not see the Son, cannot believe on him ; and sucli

as do not believe on him fbjf cannot be saved by him : such

as do not know Christ, cannot love him, and such as do not

love him are under a dreadful curse fcj-; eternal life is inse-

parably connected with the knowledge ofGod and Christ (^<^^ ;

and therefore etemal death is the necessary consequence of

ignorance of them. The apostle's resolution, to knov/

nothing save Christ, and him crucified, may well be supposed,

to arise from a clear conviction of the necessity, as well as of

the excellence of this knowledge.

This also may be inferred, from its being a necessary me-

dium of our knowing and enjoying God. The Gentiles are

said 7ioi to know God fej, because they did not know Christ,

in whom God is reconciling the world to himself : God
gives us the knowledge of his glo.y, in the face of Je&ua

Christ (f) ; such therefore who are destitute of the know-

ledge of Christ, cannot know the glory of God, or th^t

which he counts his greatest glory, i'/;?. the glory of his grace

and love, in our reconciliation and salvation. Ko man hnov^j

{a) 2 Cor. iv. 3. {b) Mark xvi. 16. {c) 1 Cor. xvi. -.'.

(./) John xvii. 3. {e) 1 Thess. i. 5.— C Cor. v. 19.

(/) 2 Cor. iv. 6.
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the Father, su^e ihe Son, and he to xvhonisoever the Son ^jcill

reveal klm (a). The Gentile world, when they knew God,

(viz. what they could discern, by the light of nature, with-

out the -^un of righteousness ;) they glorified him not as

Gcd, and their foohsh hearts were darkened .; all their de-

votions to him were to an unJcnoivn God (b)

.

How needful then was it for Christ to reveal the Father I

and how necessary is our knowledge of Chris!:, to our know-

ledge of tlie Father ? He thai hath seen the Sont hath seen,

the Father aho ; and he iliat haih net seen ihe Son, hatJc

.'lot seen the Father (c). God the Father hath more clearly

revealed himself, in llie person, doctrine, and works of

Christ, than in all the other discoveries, which he hath made

of hiinst^lf on carta ; and therefore such as knovr the Son

best, know the Father.

The world by wisdom knew not God, after four thouDand

years' fruitless inquiry ; God therefore saw it necessary to

give us the knowledge of himself in the face of Jesus

Christ (d).

He is the image of the invisible God, the express image

of his person (e) ; and therefore Gcd reveals hinasclf in

Christ ; and it is only in, and through him, that we come,

savingly to knew Gcd : from v/hence it farther appears 1 ow

necessary the knowledge of Christ is, in order to our know-

ledge and enjoyment of God, v/hich is our highest happi-

ness. The knowledge of Christ is necessary, both as to the

benefits we receive from him, and the exercise of grace upon,

iiim ; and our justification is through the knowledge of him.

Jlij his knoivledge shall mi/ righteous sercant justify

'•nany (f) ; viz. not that knowledge which is in Christ, but

that which we have o/" him. Justifying faith gives a know-

ledge of Christ ; and therefore we are said to be justified by.

ills knowledge, or the knowledge of him. Our sanctifica-

(u) Ivlat. \x. 27. (/-) Acts »vli, 23. (0 John xiv. 9.

':'; 2 Cor. iv. 6. (f) Heb. i. n. (/) Isa. Ilii. 11.
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L on is closely connected with tliis knowledge ;
* but of him

* are we in Christ Jesus, who is made of God to us wisdom,

* righteousnesp, sanctification.' Where Christ is made sane-

tification, he is made wisdom : He by the Spirit of wisdom

makes himself known to the soul. Our eternal life depends

upon this knowledge : Tliis is life clcnialj to know thee, the

onhcj tnie God, and Jcsiis Christ ichom thou hast sent fa.

J

Our consummate happiness, in another world, is expressed

by our coining to a 'perfect riXan, and the hnoxvledge of the

Son cfGod (b.) This knowledge is also necessary, for the

exere-ise of grace ; faith acts not without it. / hiovo xvhom

I believef said the apostle fcj, faith cannot trust an un-

known person, though it can trust him for an unknown fe-

licity. The man that had been blind, put a very proper

question to Christ, exhorting him to believe on the Son of

God ; viz. IVho is he. Lord, that J might believe on

him fdj: Christ has joined seeing the Son with believing 07i

-him (e) ; they go together. Spiritual gracious desires and

breathings after Christ, depend upon the knowledge of him..

If tiioii hadsi knoivn the gift of God, and xt:Jio it is that

says to thee. Give me to drink, thou vo'juldst have asked of
him, and he woidd have given thee living ivater (f). What
is not knpv^n, is not desired. Without the knowledge of

Christ, there is no veneration or worship of him. Such as

see no comeliness in him (g), despise and reject him ; nor is

there any true repentance without it ; we never mourn kindly

for sin (h), until we look on him whom we. have pierced.

The knowledge of Christ is necessary (i) because he is the

way, the truth, and the life ; no man comes to the Father

but by him ; and, as he has told us, Ifye had kno'von me, ye

should Itave knomn the Father also. The light and tlie life

by vv'hich we come to God, we derive from Christ ; and the

{a) Joim xvii. Z. {b) Eph. iv. 13. (c) 2 Tim. i. 12.

{d) John ix. ?/Z. {e) Johti vi. 40. (/) John i^, 10.

{g) isa. liii. £. (h) Zech. xii. 10. (0 John xiv. 6, 7.
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knowledge that we have of God is in Christ, who is ia*s

image, and the brightness of his glory.

Having shewed the necessity of this knowledge, I shall

next inquire into the nature of it ; this I shall do in some

distinct propositions concerning it.

Prop. I. It is not a carnal, fleshly knowledge : we do

not know Christ in a sensitive way ; he is taken up out of

our sight (a) ; whilst he was on earth, the Jews saw him,

and conversed with him ; yet they did not know him. He
tvas in the ivorld, and the tvorld knetv him not (h). Christ

says, that the Jext:s neither knetv the Father nor him (c) :

it they had known him, they would not have crucifled the

Lord of glory (d). The apostle, who was so zealous to

know Christ, says ; Henceforth hnoxv rce him no more after

theflesh fej. Christ says, Blessed are they ivho have not

seen, and yet have believed ffJ. And there are many who

having not seen Christ this way, yet love him fgj' From

the instances given, it appears, that there may be a gracious

knowledge of Christ, where there is no sensitive knowledge

of him ; and also that there has been a sensitive knowledge

of him, without a gracious knowledge of him.

Pnop. II. This gracious knowledge of Christ doth not

consist in mere speculation, such as reason, and external re-

velation can furnish us with, under the commo'n illumina-

tions of the holy Spirit. The evil spirit said, Jesus I

knoxu '(h). The devils believe and tremble, though they

cannot love : their capacities are larger, activity greater,

time and experience longer, than ours are ; therefore it may

be reasonably supposed, they have more of this speculative

knowledge, than we j yet they do not know Christ, in a

gracious manner ; therefore the gracious knov/ledge of him

is som.ething different, from what ariseth from the use of

(a) Acts i. 9. (^) John i. 16. (<:) John viii. 19.—xvi. 3

id) 1 Cor. ii. 8. {e) 2 Cor. v. IG. (/) Jolin xx. 29.

(^)l PetJ. 8. (Z) Actsxlx. 15.
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mere reason, and external revelation. Many have had this

barren speculative knowledge, who have been shut out of

the kingdom faJ. This knowledge is something more than

common illumination, such as the holy Spirit works in the

mind of many, who perish. We read of some who were

once enlighicncd fbjj and who have tasted of the heavenli/

gifti who yet it is supposed, may fall away ; and elsewhere

some who have escaped the pollutions of the world through

the knowledge of Jesus Christ, are represented as overcome,

and turning from the holy commandment, and their latter

end is worse than their beginning ; and therefore they had

not that knowledge of God and Christ, to which eternal life

is annexed.

Prop. III. This gracious knowledge is a reaU spiritual

^

revelation, and discovery of Christ in the soul by the holy

Spirit. Thus Paul, when he was converted, had Christ re-

vealed in him fc), and not barely externally revealed to him.

Knowing the necessity, nature, and excellency of this, he

prayed for the Ephesians, that God would grant them,,

fvis!. a larger measure) of the spirit of xvisdom and re'Deia-

iion, in the knoncledge of him fdj» It is the work of that

glorious divine person, the holy Spirit, to iaJce ofthe things

of Christ, and sketv them unto us (e). This is the unction

•which voe have from the holy One (f), from God the holy

Spirit. He causes us to behold the glory of the Lord, and

changes us into his image (g) ; Christ says, / knoiu my
sheep, and am knovon of mine fhj. He has no sheep but

what k^now him.

Prop. IV. Though the knowledge be real, yet it is dif-

ferent from what it shall be hereafter. On earth it is me-

diate, we see through a glass (i) ; in heaven it is immediate ;

there the saints see face to face. On earth it is imperfect,

(a) 2 Pet. i. S. (i) Heb. vi. 4. (<) Ga). i. 16.

(^d) Eph^s, i. 17. (0 John xvi. H. (/) I John ii. 20.

(fj 2 Cor. ill. iS. (A) John x. 14. (i) 1 Cor. xiiu 12.
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it is through a glass, darkly, and but in part ; but in heavipft

it is perfect, viz. as much as our capacities can receive. In

the present state, the views are often interrupted, Christ

stajids behind the tvall, mid looks through the lattice faJ,

Sometimes the christian sees the king in his beautj/ fbj, at

other times he hides his face, and then he is troubled. But

in heaven, the redeemed are ever tvith the Lordy and ahvays

beholding his glory (c). Here we have a sight of Christ

only by faith, hereafter the saints shall see him with the eyes

of their bodies, as well as the eyes of their minds. Christ's

glorified body will be a pleasing object for the fleshly eyes

of the saints ; With these eyes shall I see Gody said Job (d).

This will be an elevation of sense into an inconceivable glory.

Stephen had this part of heaven, here upon earth ; He saiv

Jesus f standing on the right hand of God (e) ; but he was

then on the borders of that happy state, which all christians

should look and long for, seeing the knowledge of Christ

there, so mucn transcends what we have in this life, not

barely as it has now been represented, but abundantly more.

Pjrop. V. This gracious knov/ledge may be singled out,

and distinguished from other knowledge by its effects. I

shall here only mention such, as taken either singly, or to-

gether prove the knowledge to be gracious, and such as

will be foliovv'cd with eternal life.

1. Such as knoiv Christ, and trust in him; they com-

mit their souls to him, and rest and rely upon him, by

faith, for life and salvation. / knoto in laiom I have be-

lieved, saith the apostle, / am iiersuadcd that he is able to

keep tvhat I have committed to him against that day (f).
The Ephesians are another instance of this ;

—

in whom ye

trusted, after that ye heard the word of tndh (g). Such

as graciouoly know Christ, see merit and grace enough ia

(«) Cant. li. 9. (.5) Cant. iil. 12.

(0 1 Thess. iv. 17.—John xvii. 7. {(f) Job xix. 25.

(0 Acts vii. 5oy 56, (/) 2 Tim. i. 13. (g) Ephes. i. 1!?.^
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him, to place a dependence upon ; and therefore to give up

ihcmselvcs to him.

2. Such love him. It is impossible to know Christ,

and not to lo\'e him ; a soul savingly enlightened, sees him

to \it fairer than all the sons ofmen^ and altogether lovelij.

The beams of the sun of righteousness kindle a flame of

love in the heart ; when the understanding is opened, the

heart burns. In this the true Christian's knowledge is dis-

tinguislied from that of others ; they may look and wonder,

but only the Christian looks and loves.

The apostle Paul, at his conversion (a), found love in

his heart to Christ, at the same time when he had faith in

him ; and so do all other Christians, though some may not

be sensible of it.

3. This knowledge engageth the person to o\)cy Christ.

Hereby do tue hioXKi that tve knoxv hinif if xjoe keep his com-

mandynents. He that saith, I knoto him, and keepeth not

his commandments^ is a liar, and the truth is not in him,

saith the scripture C^)' Faith without works is a dead

faith ; and knowledge without obedience is an empty know-

ledg;e ; it is a mere lie ; nothing but ignorance in God's ac-

count. Gracious knowledge reaches the heart, and moulds

it to obedience : Te have obeyed from the hearty saith the

apostle to the believing Romans (c).

4. This knowledge changes the soul into the image of

Christ. The degrees are diiterent in difierent persons, bujt

the tri(th of the change is found in all (d), who savingly

knov/ Christ. If any man be renewed in knowledge, it is

after the image ofhim that created idm (e),

5. This knowledge makes the Christian ardently desire

an increase, yea, the perfection of this knowledge. We
may take Paul for im instance.—He knevv' Christ, at his

00 1 Tim. i. M. {b) 1 John \l 3, 4. (^) R-on>. vi. V

{d) 2 Cor. ill. ir>, (tf) Colos. iii, 10.
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first conversion, and that so as to count those things loss

for him, which before had been his gain ; but not satisfied

with his present measure, he saith, many years after, that I
may knotv him (a) ; and aspires to the heavenly vision. If
hy any means I might attain to the resurrectioji of the dead.

We may safely say, such is the amiableness of the object ;

as that man never knew Christ, who is satisfied with any

lYieasure of knowledge of him, whereto he can reach in this

world.

6. This knowledge humbles the soul, and exalts the Sa-

viour. That knowledge which is only notional, puffeth

vp (h)i and makes men proud and self-conceited. But a

spiritual view of Christ discovers so much glory in him, and

vileness in the beholder, as causes him to abhor himself, and

so have high thoughts of his Saviour. When the prophet

saw the glory of Christ, he was struck with a sense of his

own loathsomeness ; Woe is me, I am undone, I ajn a man

of unclean lips. My eyes have s^en the King, the Lord of
hosts fcj. The sun-beams, which shew the glory of that

body, where they come, likewise discover the uncleanness

of a room, into which they penetrate ; in like manner, this

spiritual knowledge at once manifests Christ's glory, and the

Christian's deformity , and upon comparing the one with

the other, he cannot but with Job say, Behold, 1 am vile,

tvhat shall I anstver ? I abhor my.sef and repent in dust

and ashes (d). How unworthy am I of such a Saviour,

and how mean and unworthy of his acceptance are my best

services !

The next part of my design is to shew the excellency of

this knowledge, to stir up our gratitude for what we have

received, and our zeal to gain more of it. It is this sets

the Christian above the flatteries and frowns of the world,

arms him against the rage of Satan, and tiie terrors of death.

{a) Phil, iii, 10, 11. CO 1 Cor. viii. 1,

(/) Isa. vi. 5.. (/) Job xlil. 5, C.
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Death has an angel's face to him who knows that his Re-

deemer hvcs, and that when he appears, he also shall appear

with him in glory. A sight of Christ has made some court

death, kiss the stake, and sing in the flames. This knovr-

ledge is much despised by men, full of themselves, and

strangers to Christ, but the eminent apostle Paul stiles it

excellent ; and counts all things but /o55 for the sake of it.

Tliis knowledge is the privilege and the delight of the most

excellent creatures, uz. the saints on earth, and the glorified

saints and holy angels in heaven : it is the medium, through

which we come to see the most glorious excellencies orGod,

in the face of Jesus Christ : it is a means of working in us

some resemblance and likeness to Christ, in his imitable per-

fections ; which is called a being changed into the same

image (a) : it is introductive to the beatific vision, or that

state where the saints behold Christ's glory, and see him as

he is ; for the change into the divine image, by beholding

the glory of the Lord, '\% from glory to glory.-—On these,

and many other accounts, it is the most excellent knowledge,

diligently to be sought, and highly to be valued. For a fal-

len iinful creature, ther& is no knowledge like the know-

ledge of Christ ; there is no other knowledge can make him

safe and happy without this ; and nothing can make them

miserable who have it.

According to my first proposal, I am now to consider

this knowing of Christ, as it means the making him known

to others. This is what the apostles and primitive preach-

ers v^'ere much engaged in. We may see their heads and

hearts were in it ; they made it their main concern, and not an

accidental business* We are told, that daily in the temple^

and in every house^ they (viz. the apostles) ceased not to teach

y

audio preach Jesus (bJ. Philip went to Samaria, and preach-

ed Christ to them (c). Paul not only was much engaged

(a) 2 Cor. iii. 18. (h) Acts v. 42. " (cj Acts vii. 5.

VOL. I. B
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in preaching Christ himself, but rejoiced in others doing itj

though they did it in opposition to him. And there wa«

sufficient reason for this joy, that Christ was made known,

seeing the knowledge of him is so necessary, so useful, and

excellent, a:8 has been observed ; in him are all the treasures

of 'xjoisdom and Imovdedge. God most clearly reveals him-

self in Christ ; all our spiritual riches and comforts are laid

up^in him ; and by the knowledge of him, and faith in him,

we come to see and enjoy him. Take away the knowledge

of Clnnst, and v/hat a dungeon would the world be to the

Christian ! What a sorrowful miserable creature must he

be ! It is reported that the people said, < It were better

* the sun should not shine (a)^ than that Chrysostom should

liOt preach :' much rather may we say, it were better the

sun should not be, than that Christ should not be preached

and made known ; seeing without him men sit in darkness

and the shadotv ofdeath (b) ; and ivhere there is no vision

the people jjcrish (c).

APPLICATION.

All that I shall farther add, at this time, is a short re-

Uection upon the obvious use and improvement which we

should all make of this doctrine ^nd example, viz. to esteem,

study, know,- and make known Christ, and him crucified;

—

this should be the centre in which all the lines of our con-

templations should meet. How absurd would it be for a

Chj-istian, to grow weary of Christ, or make that the mat-

ter of his present neglect, which is the delightful entertain*

rnent of all the redeemed in heaven, whose business and

whose blessedness it is to be with Christ for ever, to be-

hold his glory. Did the apostle prefer this knowledge be-

fore all other things ; and shall we prefer all, or any other

things to this ? Did we know and enjoy Christ more, how

active would it make us in his service—how zealous for his

(a) Clark in Chryscot. Life, (b) Mat. iv. 16. (c) Prov. xxix. 18.-
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glory—how impatient of tlie disgrace, which men, full of

themselves, but empty of Christ, are casting upon him !

Did we know him as God manifested in the Jiesh, and Jeel

the jmwcr of his resurrection^ being made conformable to his

death faJ, how would jt provoke every one of us to say.

He is mif Godf and I will exalt him ! And whilst by others

he is evil spoken of, by us he would be glorified ; and then

the Spirit of God, and of glory, would rest upon us. Paul

was a pattern and example to all succeeding ministers, in

determining not to know any thing, save Jesus Christ, and

Pf him crucified ; and in resolving to glory in nothing, save in

the cross of Christ. If this was to be a fool for Christ's

sake, it were well that we were all such ; but surely, it

would be rather a disgrace for a minister of Christ to be

ashamed of his Master, or forget his commission, and leave

Christ out of his studies and sermons. Did Augustine (bj

throw by his beloved Cicero, because he could not find the

name of Christ there ? And shall we reckon that a burden,

which Paul counted a favour, to preach iJic unsearchable

riches of Chid (c) ?

Finally then, let us all, ministers and people, resolve,

through divine assistance, to know nothing in comp^aliioa

of Christ, and him crucified.

(a) Philip, ill. 10.

^ (&) Et hoc solo in me tanla flagrantia refrigebat, quod nomeA

^ Christi non erat ibi; quoniam hoc nomen secundum misericordiam

tuam Domirie, hoc nomen salvatoris mel, filii tui, in ipse- r-dhuc

lacte matris, tenerum cor meum pie biberat, et ah^ reiinebat,

—

Aug. Confess, lib. 3. Cap. 4.

(<r) Ephes. iii. 8.

e2
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SERMON II.

Preached July 5, 17:86.

laddermined. not to knoxo any thing among i/oUt save Jesus

Christy and him crueified.— 1 Cor. ii. 2.

In these words, as was formerly observed, three things

may be more distinctly taken notice of; the knowledge it-

self ; the object of this knowledge ; and ths special hght in

which the object is placed, as criicijied. The necessity, na,-

ture, and excellence of this knowledge, were formerly insist?

cd upon.

The next thing to be considered is, the ohject of this

knowledge, or the person known, Jesus Christ ; but who

shall undertake this work ? The majesty and glory of Christ

infinitely transcend our highest apprelicnsions, and best ex-

pressions. How should ?. dim taper be equal to the sun, or

our narrow thouglits coniprehend him who makes, upholds,

and comprehends ail things ; and before whom, all the in-

habitants of the world are as nothings less than nothing,

and xtanity? IVho hath ascended up into heaven, or de-

scended P JVJio hath gathered the ijciiid in his Jisis?

Who hath bound the "Maters in a garment P Who hath

established all the ends cf the earth P What is his name,

or ivhat is his Son^s name, if thou canst tell (a) ? This

text (b), as some think, is applied to Christ in the New

^a) Prov. XXX. 4,

{b) Pool's Annot. Daich Annot. Junius and TriiHel. Cartwr'gLt

in loc.

Habemus etiam apertum et perspicuum testimonium distictionis

personarum, et quod filius Deo patri aequali.-, et consubstantialis

sit. Lavater in hoc.

Quod nomea est ejus, et quod nomen ss: filii ejus? Horum duo-
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Testament (a). The name of the Son of God Is here set

in equahty with that of the Father, and both declared to

be ahke ineffable. Co-existence, omnipresence, and omni-

potence, are equally ascribed to them, (in ascending, de-

scending, gathering the winds, bounding the waters, and

establishing all the ends of the earth. ) But, at the same

time, as this unity of nature, power, and perfection, is ap-

plied to them, the text asserts a distinct personality : What

is his name, (viz. the Father's) ? and ivhat is his Son's name

(viz. Christ's) ij' thou canst tell? Christ himself says, No
man knotveth the Son, but the FatherfbJ. Who can by search-

ingJind out God P Who canjind out the Alrnightj/ unto per-

Jection P But shall we therefore sit down discouraged, and

proceed no farther ? Is it not eternal life to know Jesus

Christ ? Are we not commanded to o-roiu iti s^'ace, and in the

knowledge of him ? And is there not a promise, that the

Holy Spirit shall receive of the things of Christ, and sheio

rum, quae in extremo commemoravi ununi retulit ad patrem ; ct

alterum evidenter ad filiiim, cum ait, aut quod nonien est filii ejus.

Propter c.xtera quae de filio magis intelliguntur, hoc est, quis

ascendit in cceluni et descendit
;
quod Paulus ita commemorar,

qui descendit, ipse est, et qui ascendit super oniaes coelos.—Au-

gustin, Epist. 49. T. 2. (mihi) 203.

Apertissim^ hie D?o tribuitur filius de quo varia suggerefo

Dorschaeus notatu digna. 1. Nanien Dei et filii ejus ab Agure

copulari. 2. Et utrumque pariter esse ineflfabile et ineiplicabile.

3. Utrique trlbuit et co-eiistentiam, et omuipraeaeutiam, (per

ascensum in coclum et descensum) et omaipotentiam et creatoriani

atque conservatoriam niajestatem. Et^4 Patri et Fih'o et ofMUfiiav

tribuit u'^id.Kptfii (distinctionem psrsonalem,) Calov. apud PoU Sy-

nnp. Critic.

Prov. XXX. 4. " What is his name, or wliat is his Son's

name, if thou canst ttll ?" He was tlierefore the Son of God, and

he was incomprehensible even then, before his Incarnation. D/

Ozvci against Biddie, c. 7. p. 177.

(.7) John lii. 13.—Eph. iv. 10. (i) Mat. xi. 27,

B ^>
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them unto us fa) ? Has he not been p'.-ayed tor, as a Sju-

rit oftohdora and revelation in the knovokdge of Christ (h) ?

And also obtained by hales fcj, because it secmcth- good
in God's sight ?

In obedience to the divine command, and with depen-

dence upon the grace of the Father, and the teachings of the

holy Spirit, let us then pursue our inquiries, concerning

the object set before us in the text, viz. Jesus Christ. If

the representation of him in the bush to Moses [d)y required

such veneration and respect ; with what holy awe, ought we
to speak, and hear o£ Christ himself, before whom all the

glorious spirits above bow with the inost profound reverence I

This object is too high, and too holy to be trifled with.

In discoursing upon this head, I shall sum up my thoughts

in distinct propositions, which I shall endeavour to explain

in. their order.

Pkop. I. '• The doctrine of Christ, God manifested in

the flesh, has great certainty in it, and yet it is hard to be

imderstood. Great is the mystery (jf godliness ; God tvas

manijested in the Jlesh (e/^ The reality of this event is

Jicre asserted, God tvas manifested in the Jiesh ; the vjord

7ias madeJiesh mid dwelt among us (f) ; and sentforth his

Son made of a xvomany 7nade under the laiv (g). All

therefore, who allow the scripture testimony, cannot mo-

destly call the truth, or reality of Christ's incarnation into

question, but of this 1 shall have occasion to speak more

largely hereafter. Christ's assuming our nature was a cer-

tain real thing ; yet it must be owned, it was a wonderful

mystery, that God should be manifested in the flesh. A
mystery is a hidden secret thing, which it is hard to pene-

trate into, or fully to understand. Such is the doctrine of

Christ God-m.an ; our understanding is too short to fathom

C^) John xvi. 14. {b) Eph. i. 16, 17. (0 Mat. xl. 25.

(i) Exod. iii. 5. (f) 1 Tim. iii. 16. (/) John i. H.

(l) Gal. iv. 4.
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t.hi3 great deep; this infinite and glorious object dazzles and

n-erpowers tlie most piercing appreliension. Christ is iliC

brighhiess of the Father's glory^ manifested inthc Jicsh :

but he who shall attempt to comprehend this object, in the

larrow bounds of his own reason, will soon find his thouo-ht-s

:onfounded, swallowed up, and lost ; and whilst he pro-

fesses to be wise, may be left to manifest his own folly, as

a just correction of his pride and arrogance. Could Moses

only see his back parts ? and do the holy angels, who have

hO long studied this mystery, in the realms of light, yet de-

sire a-new to look into it ? and shall man who cannot com-

prehend himself, comprehend the great God and Saviour,

whose very love passcth knowledge ? Christ the hidden

wisdom of God, in a mystery, is an object too glorious and

immense, for us to search out to perfection : We may know
him apprehensively, but we can never know him compre-

hensively. It is as high as heaven^ what canst thou do :

deeper tlianhdl, xvhat canst thou know ? the measure there-

of is lo7iger than the earth, and broader than the sea faJ,
And can we be so vain, as to pretend to grasp the infinite

object within the narrow span of our reason ; or to think

that even faith itself, which sees but through a glass darkly,

should get a full and comprehensive view of him ? But

though we cannot penetrate into all the deep things of the

incarnate God, yet we are bound to believe the incarnation
;

because God has so plainly told us, that the JVord was made

flesh (b), or was made in the likeness of men.

Prop. II. " The words Jesu^ Christ, signify the incar-

nate God and Saviour ; or that person, who, being God,

became man to redeem and save us." The name Jesus was

given to the Messias, to signify the glorious work which he

should accomplish ; of saving his peoplefrom their sins (c).

And lest the Saviour should be taken for a mere man, we

(a) Job xi. 8, 9. U) Joh2 i. I •^^.—Philip, ii, 7.

(f) Mat. i. 22.
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are expressly told, that he is Immanuel God tvith us (a) /

God and man, or God in our nature. The Word that

was idth God the Father (h), as a distinct person ; and

was God, of the same essence with the Father, was made

flesh, and dwelt among us ; that is, became incarnate

This is that wonderful person, God and man united. The

word Christ signifies anointed. Among the Jews it was

customary to anoint priests, and sometimes prophets and

kings : our Redeemer was anointed, by the Father, topreach

oiad tidings to the meeJc (c) ; he was anointed with the oil

ofgladness above his felloivs fdj ; God gave him the Spirit

without measure. Christ's human nature was filled with, and

assisted by the holy Spirit, far above what any other person

ever enjoyed (ej. God anointed Jesus of Nazareth, with

the Holy Ghost, and with power ; he gave him authority

and abihty for his great work ; consecrated, and set him

apart, to be prophet, priest, and king.

But here a question may arise : Seeing in Christ there

dwelt the fulness of the Godhead bodily, what need was

there for him to be thus anointed, with the Holy Ghost,

and with power ? To which it may be answered, that as

the Son and Spirit are co-essential, their works ad extra are

undivided ; so that there was a concurrence of the Son, and

the Spirit in that power wherewith Christ's human nature

was anointed : But yet this anointing may be peculiarly as-

cribed to the Holy Ghost, to shew the validity of Christ's

mission. God the father gave him the highest marks of his

approbation, by pouring out his Spirit upon him : he calls

him, My elect in whom my soul dclighteih ; I have put my

spirit upon him (/)> God giveth not the Spirit by mea-

sure to him. The Father loveih the Son (g) ; and this is

the reason assigned, in that very text, where Christ is said

(a) Mat. i. 23. (I) John i. 1. 14. (c) Tsa. Ixi. 1,

{d) Heb. i. 9. (0 -'^.cts 2. 38. (/) Tea. xliil. 2.

(at) John iii. 54, 35.
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to be anointed, with the Holy Ghost, and with power ; for
God was ivith him (a). Farther, this anointing, may be

ascribed to the holy Spirit, to manifest the real distinction

among the divine persons in the Trinity ; and also tlie glory

of God, the holy Spirit. The distinct personality of x\\2

Father is discovered in his act of anointing our Saviour.

—

The distinct personality of the Son is manifest, in his taking

our nature, and dwelling in it. The distinct personality

and glory of the Holy Ghost appears, in all that divine

power, wisdom, and grace, which he exerted in, and by

the Redeemer, in his conception, at his baptism, in his

preaching, miracles, death, resurrection, and ascension.

Prop. III. " From eternity Christ was a real and glo'

rioiis person." This, as I apprehend, is signified in those

words of his. Noxuy O Father^ Scorify thou me, tvith thine

cwn.self, xvith the ghr^, rvhich I had xiith thee Icfare the

world was (b). These words, the glory which I had xdih

thee before the world was, denote, that Christ had not only

a personal existence, but also a personal glory before the

Vv'orld Vv'as. This personal glory of Christ was distinct, but

not separate, from that of the Father : it was distinct, for

Christ himself had it ; and yet not separate, for he had it

with the Father, before the world was. This would be

strange language, if applied to a divine power, or property,

distinguished from, and speaking to God ; and still more un-

intelhgible, if applied to the Father, speaking by that power :

for then it would be, the Father praying to himself, to glorify

himself, with himself, with that glory which he himself

had with himself, before the world was. If Christ ut-

tered these words as man only, then it would follow, that

the human nature had a glory before the world was, and

consequently existed before the world was, from eternity 5

\vhich is contrary to the whole current of scripture. But

{a) Acts^x. 38, {h) J(;ha xvii, 'i.
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the sense is more easy and clear, if we understand Christ

speaking of Iwnself, as the second person in the Trinity,

set up from everlasting (a), as Mediator ; now, praying as

Mediator, and high Priest, that the glory of his divine per-

son might be more clearly manifested, and that his human

nature, to which he is now actually united, might enjoy all

that glory, which from eternity was designed for it fhj.

The glory of his divine person Christ really had from

eternity, and could never lose it, or part v/ith it, without

ceasing to be God. If then Christ prayed for that glory,

the restoration of it can only mean the manifestation of it.

As Christ glorified the Father, not by making any additions

to his essential glory ; but by making known his glorious

perfection, counsels, and works : so the divine Logos, the

eternal Son of God, might be glorified, by the Father, as

manifesting the glory of his person, olHce, and work, as

God-man, Mediator. Christ was from all eternity the glo-

rious God ; this glory of his Godhead, by his humiliation,

was not diminished and lessened, but obscured and hid ; and

therefore he prayed that he might be received by the Fathei-,

and openly declared to the world to be the Son of God ; or

that the glory of his Godhead might shine forth in his per-

(.7) Prov. viii. 23.

{h) He (viz. Christ) had a peculiar glory of his own with the Fa-

ther before the world was ; and this was no other, but that espe-

cial exaltation, which he had, when he was set up from everlast-

ing, as the foundation of the counsels of God, for the salvation of

the church. In those eternal transactions that were between the

Father and Son, with respect unto his incarnation and mediation^

or his undertaking to execute and fulfil the eternal counsels of the

wisdom and grace of the Father, there was an especial glory which

the Son had with him ; the glory which he had with the Father

before the world was. For the manifestation hereof, he now praye;

and that the glory of his goodness, grace, and love, in his peculiar

undertaking of the execution of the counselsof God, might be miide

to appear. Dr. Ozven of Christ's person, p. 21 ..
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-3on as Christ, God-man. If he had not a divine being, how

could he have a divine glory before the world (aj ?

The Son, as a divine person, existed from eternity ; and,

as some think, was from everlasting set up as Gad-man,

Mediator fhj.

Chrysostom seems to refer the glory, which Christ prays

for, wholly to his human nature fcj ;
" He speaks here," says

he, " of the incarnation, seeing the human nature was not yet

glorified, neither had put on incorruption, nor was ascended

to the regal seat. Therefore he doth not say upon the earili^

(viz. glorify me upon the earth) but xmtli thyself. ^^ But

he doth not tell us, how Christ's human nature could pro-

perly be said to have had this glory with the Father, before

the world was, before it did exist. Kow could the glory

be enjoyed, before the subject of it had a being. And
therefore it couid not be the glory of his human nature only,

which Christ intended. By what has been said, I hope, it

may appear, wha,t the glory is, for which Christ prayed ;

but if that were not known, yet this I think is evident from

the text, that from eternity Christ was a real and glorious

person, which is the thing I undertook to prove (dj.

(a) Dr. Manton cu Chrlsfs eternal existence, p. 8C.

(h) As Christ, since the incarnation, is the IVIediator incarnate

-so before the incarnation, he was the Mediator to be incarnate
;

ha was designed and accepted, to be Mediator from eternity :

.Issiis Christ yesterday^ and to-day^ and for ever ^ Heb. xiii. 8. Norton t

Orthodox Evangelist, p. 41.

Optat—ut divina majestas, quam semper habuerat, nunc reful-

geat, in mediatorls persona, et in carne hominis, quam induerat.

Insignis locus, quo doccmur, Christum minime esse novitium, vel

tcinporalem Deum. Nam si setern^ fuit ejus gloria, ipse quoque

semper fuit. Adde quod inter ejus et Patris personem manifetta

hic distinctio statuitur. Unde coHigimus, non modo sternum esse

Deum, sed zeternum quoque Dei seimoncm, ex patre ante secula

gcnitum. Glossse ord. in loc.

(c) Vide Chrysost. in loc.

(d) It is supposed, and, I think, generally allowed, that he who
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Our blessed Saviour Is also represented, as a glorious per-

son, before his incarnation, in these words of the apostle,

*' Ton know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though

speaks in this text, Is a person, distinct from the Father; but what

kind of person he is, has been the subject of much debate. The
Socinians, who allow Christ no existence before he was conceived

in the womb of the Virgin, understand it of a mere human person,

desiring now actually to enjoy that glory, which he had in the de-

cree and appointment of God before the world was : but the text

speaks nothing of a decree, but of a person, actually possessed of

the glory, before the world was. Nor can the words, [tTi VoIts

7}V ^pycv ^a^u, aoi] Viiih. the glury ivhich I had ivith fh:e, be properly

applied to the decree; they evidently speak of a gloFy actually en-

joyed, before the world was. Believers are said to have a building

cf God, an house not made tviih hands, eternal in the heavens, 2 Cor. ii. 5.

But it is not said that they had it, before they existed. Grace was

given in Christ Jesus before the ivorld began, 2 Tim. i. 9. To give, sig-

nifies the act of the giver ; to have, supposes the being and act of

the receiver. A deed of gift may be made to a person, before he

exists; but the gift, or thing given, cannot be enjoyed by the

person, before he exists.

The Avians, to avoid the force of this scripture, as a proof of

Christ's proper divinity, have advanced the pernicious invention

of the pre-exlstence of Christ's human soul, supposing, that therein

he had a glory with the Father, before the world was, and that

Christ now prayed, that his whole soul and body might enjoy iu

heaven, that glory, which, (as they say) his soul had long enjoy-

ed, before his incarnation : but from what text of scripture can

they prove the pre-exlstence of Christ's human soul ? Till such

proof be produced, it is to be looked upon as a mere human in-

vention, and may be rejected as such. To say, that what is spoken .

cf the Messias antecedent to his Incarnation, must be understood of

his pre-existent human soul, is to beg the question, seeing those

attributions might be made, to the divine Logos, the Son of God,

as Redeemer and Mediator, set up from everlasting.

There are others, who, supposing that the inferior characters

cannot be ascribed to the divine Logos, and also to evade this tes-

timony for his real personality, as God, have revived the ancient

iniagiuation of an aiigdic or super-argelic spirit, created or begot-
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?V*' '^^ teas ?-/t'A, yet for" your saJces he became jooor''* (a)*

He was, from eternity, in the form of God, and had all the

riches of the deity in himself. Isaiah saxv his glory, and

ten of God, in some unknown moment of eternity, which is sup-

posed to have been the subject of this glory, before the world was ;

which glory, being laid aside for a time, he now prays for the res-

toration of it. This notion may please such, who are fond of hu-

man schemes, and clear ideas, destitute of scripture proof. But
Aj^, to th: larv, and to the iest'itnony,, if they speak not according to this ivord^

it is because there is ko light in thetn^ Isa. vii. 20. Therefore till some

clear scripture evidence be brought, to support the notion, it may-

be looked upon,''and treated as the fiction of a warm imagination,

suited chieHy, whether designed or not, to weaken the proofs of

Christ's deity and personality, as God, drawn from his antemun-
"^ dane existence, operations, and glory. If it should be said, that

the inferior characters could not belong to the divine Logos,

but as united with a created nature; it may be answered, that be-

fore that union, they might be applied to him, with regard to what
was to be hereafter. In many scriptures things are spoken of by
way of anticipation : So Christ said in the verse precedino- that un-

der consideration, Ihavefhished the tuork thou gwuest me to do ; though

it was not then actually accomplished. In like manner, Christ is

^represented saying, before his incarnation, My heart is like luax^ it

is melted in the midst of my boivels. Thou hast brought me nnto the dust of

deaths Psalm xxii. 14, 15. If what was proper to a fleshly body, is

^ here ascribed to Christ, so long before he had one, why might not
^

^, the characters, proper to Christ's inferior nature, be applied to

him, before that nature, or any part of it, was assumed by
him .•* There are two things, which taken together, may much help

us in understanding the text under consideration:—what the glo-

ry was, which Christ had, before the world was; and what the

glory is, wherewith he was crowned, after his death. It may be

supposed, that the glory v/hich the Father gave him, after his suf-

ferings, was the same glory, which he prayed for, so far as con-

sistent with his own words ; The glory ivhich I had tvith thee before

the IvorId zvas.

It was the same person, who was in the form of God, and in the

form of a servant, who was humbled, and highly exalted; could

(a) 2 Cor. viii. 9.

VOL. I. C
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spohe cf him (^ff^,, of that glory which he had with the

Father, before the yvorld was; not the glory of a phantas-

tic Euper-angehc spirit, which the scripture knows nothing

of; but the glory of the'Son of God, who was in theJrjrm

of God (h) ; and being so, was, by the Father, set U'pfrom

evcrlasiDig fcj, as Mediator and Saviour. He was God-

tlils be a super-ang-elic spirit ? could a creature be in the form

cf God ? that is, true God, as the form of a servant signifies a true

cr real man"; and if it was the divine Logos, who made himself of no ^

reputation, and was afterwards highly exalted ; why sliouid it be

t]iou2:ht improper, for him to desire the glory, any more than to

tmdergo tlie abasement ? Christ never parted with his essential

glory, as God, during his humiliation ; nor could there be any ad-#

ditinns made to it in his exaltation; but as, in the former case, it |^:

was eclipsed and hid; so in the latter, ifivvas more clearly mani-

fested, and made known : in that day^ (siith Christ, vix. after my
resurrection) ye shall knoiv thai I am in my father and ths father in me,

John xiv. 20. Among men Christ had in great part concealed his

j;lory ; he did not commonly appear in his godlike majesty; his

Father mostly treated liim on earth as a servant, j3nd sufferer : up-,

»

on bis finishing his work on earth, we may suppose^laim praying

to the Father, that he might no longer be treated as an inglilrious

man, but as his beloved Son, and as God, one v/ith the Father; '*•

that in his resurrection, ascension, abode in heaven, and manifesta-

tion in the world, he might be attended with those honours and .

glories, which became the Mediator of the new covenant, and eter-

nal Son of God, full of power, wisdom, grace, and truth, and all

divine perfections. This agrees very well with the sen'se of that emi-

nent divine Air. Chainoch, (Reconcil. p, ^65), that the glory which

Christ prayed for, was that of his Fatlier's acceptance of him, and

delight in him, as Mediator, which glory he always had with the

Father ; for as he v/as set vp from e'vcrlasting^ so he was ahvays the

Father s delight. If these remarks be just, the sense of Christ's v/ords

will appear consistent and clear, without supposing him to have

had a soul or super-angelic spirit, before the world was; and with-

out referring the glory, which he then had, to the divine decree,

as several Jiave done, who deny the real personality of the Word,

or divine Logos,

(a) John xii. 41.— L::-.. vi. I. {b) Philip, ii. 6.

c) Prov. \ii:. 2?, 2S.
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man elect, cjntracted to human nature, thougK not thca

united to it ; for iie did not, until the fulness of time, take

the manhood into union with his divine person. But he bore

!• the personage of God-man, to use Dr. Goodwin's words.

The prophet Isaiah stiles him, The everlasting Father

(a) ; it may be, as taking upon him, from eternity, the cha-

racter of a Saviour, who sfibuld bring many sons to glory.

And this was the work, not of a divine property or power,

but of a divine person, endowed with understanding and

fwill, and fatherly affection towards those who in time were

to be his seed, the travail of his soul, in which he should be

satisfied. The prophet Micah speaks of this glorious per-

son, as one whose goings forth have beenfrom of old^ from
everlasting (b) : personality, and personal operation, are

here ascribed to him ; and both are eternal, or from ever-

lasting.

Christ himself, who best knew, said. No man hath a:-

* cended up to heaven^ hut he that came down from heaven,

even the Son of man tchick is in heaven fcj. It was ia

that nature -he descended, in which he was then in lieaven,

when these words were spoken ; and therefore it was not the

f
human nature, which came down from heaven, for that was

« not then in heaven. It must be then as God, that he came

f down from heaven, and was then in heaven.

Christ indeed calls- himself the Son of man, but afSrms

that of himself, which could belong to him only as the Sou

of God ; that is, to be in heaven, and on earth at the same

time. The words, fthe Son of man) as one of the an-

cients observes (d)., do not mean the^^i^, but by the lower

substance, he intends his ixihole self; for this is his manner

{a) Isa. ix, 6. (3) Micah v. 2. (c) John lii. 1?.

! -fjfctfMff ictrlai, oXov lavrov, ?»' Srus utu, ovofjcxirs, vvv, kou ya,^ Stms sSj;

ivrov 'TaXXajtis f^h uTo rtis S^orfiro;, TaXXa.Ki; ^£ «or« rvs xvS-p&Kirvja;,

rs kkKuv. Chrysostom. in loc.

m
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io name himself, sometimes from his divinity, sometimes

from his humanity faj. That which is called the commu-

(c) A late Author, {vide Appeal to a Turi or Ind/an, p. 141, H2.)
understands the last cited scripture, as speaking of the very same

lieing, the self-same intelligent principle, that acted in the body,

and conversed ^yilh man, that was before in heaven ; and appeals

to his friend, a Turi or an Indian, whether this be not the plain

ind obvious sense of many of these scripture passages. To serve

Jhis hypothesis, he has misrepresented the sacred text, by rendering

st, iVo ma.'i has ascended up to heaven, but he that came doijun from heaven,

*ven the Son of manytvho ivas in heaven. And having cited two or three

Other texts, with an air of assurance, he says, can any thing be

more plain, than it is from these words, that the intelligent princi-

ciple, that was then in the body, and conversed with tliem, was

Mot then with the Father, v/as not then in heaven, and yet had been

9v'i:h the Father in heaven before it came into the world ? But these

•^•ords, which he renders the Son of man ivhich ivas in heaven,

•night to be rendered the Son of 7jian ivho is in heaven, as our

Translators have done, h vh>? nZ uvB'pA/Tni o «y h raj ipava. Thus the

same writer uselh the expression, tie Son of man who is a m, in the

bosom of the Father, John \, 18, and elsewhere. Rev. i. 4, 8.—
iv. 8. &-V, is rendered, ivhich is^ in contradiction to h nt,

•which ivas, and e tp^ofiivof, ivhich is to cotne. Christ being in the

body, says, the Son of man, is in heaven ; our author says, he had

been in heaven, but was not then in heaven, when in the body

and Vf hen he conversed with these men -. but it is no wonder, if he,

who has treated the person of Christ, with so much injustice, should

offer such abuse and violence to his words. The learned Dr. IVal-

lis has observed, [letter third postscript, p. 57] that a euv It) -ravruv

Qio$ ivXeynrhi in its full emphasis, is, that being over all, or the su-

preme Being, God blessedfor ever. It may be urged, that suppos-

ing Christ had a pre-existing soul, before he was incarnate, there-

in he might properly be said to come down from heaven, and

to ascend up into heaven ; but with what propriety could it be

said, that, as God, he came down, and ascended up into heaven >

It may be replied, with the same propriety as God is said to go

down to see what was done at the building of Babel, Gen. xi. 5,

and to see the sin of Sodom, Gen. xviii. 21, and to come down, to

deliver his people out of the hands of the Egyptians, Exod. iii. 8.

^§cending and descending, as lo local nioiion, cannot be proper !a
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nication of properties, some seem to dislike, but nothing h
more plain in scripture than this, that what belongs to either

^nature is ascribed to his person ; of which I shall hav^ oc-

^ casion to give divers instances hereafter. This appears fiom

•Theophylact to be no novel opinion faj, and it may be vindi-

cated from exceptions made against it.

^ l^phrist says also of himself, J'hen I was hy Idm^ as on^

y*-~ h'ougJtt up tvit/i him, and I tvas daily Jus delight, rejoicing

\^.

clvoays before him' (h). Here is the person of the Sou

#om eternity with the Father, and the Father and the Son

•(^ oiqlhipresent Being ; but where God peculiarly works, or mani-

fests himself, there he is said to be The Son of God Is said to

come down from heaven, when, ui a wonderful manner, he was

I
made flesh, or manifested in the flesh, and to ascend to, the pre-

\ sence of God, for us, as our advocate and intercessor. And far^

ther,if it be improper to say, that ^/^^ 5o« c/ Go./, meaning the divine

r Logos, came down from heaven, with what propriety could Christ

say, when on earth, th: Sort of man ivkich is in heaven? how could

the same person say, that the only begotten Son, if only a crea-

ture, and then oji earth (a c^y) is or exisL-, in the bosom of the Fa-

f

ther ? Bei^ause, as Theophylact has, observed, Christ is one hypos-

tasis, in one person, constituted of two natures; therefore all thoso

things which belong to the human nature, are affirmed of the Word,
L and these things which belong to the Word, are attributed to the

* man : so in tnis place, the Son of man is said to descend from heaven,

''^because the hypostasis, the person, is one ; moreover, lest, wheu
you-^ear, that he descended, you should think, that he is not in

heaven, he sailb, he who is in heaven ; do not suspect that I am
^ not there, because I have descended.; but I am here bodily present,

and there I sit with the Father as God,

rvvB-ir-::;, rd t3 a,:'C^c^"rii ov'ofiaroe, X'tyavrat i-^] roZ Xoya, Km '^oi.Xiv T«i

cc^ius, ura ha
f^y\

ccyAcrct^ on. xariSoi, vofii/T'/is <w; KctTuQcii ova 'ig-i Xai^rcv In

o'jfSi'.'u (pticr'tv 6jy h tm ohpavu,
f/,'/i ya,p os tTfiihn va'Js'as on xariSn vo/aic-^.s-

f'Jl U'JOTA (/A xo:) \x,Ut U.X7M, kuvtocv^' ^£fiti.it ffoJUxriKZ": xaxiT iruyK^^'/:^<.i:{

tZ -gocTfi h\xur Theophykct. in Loc,

ih^ Prov. viii, £0.

c S
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iriutually deligating in each otlier. If such things are here

affirmed of this wisdom, as can ^belong to none but a real

divine glorious person, with what propriety could it be said,

that a divine power or propcrt}' was bj/ God, as one Iron^ht

up rvith him, and tiiat it rejoiced always before him F Can

any parallel instance be given, where any attribute, or power

of the Father, is thus represented ?

If Christ were not a real glorious person from eternity,

he could not love us from eternity, or consent to save us, or

indeed love us at all as God : for he has not a divine under-

standing and will, he can neitlier know, nor love us, as God,

which is as contrary to the truth, as it is to our faith and

comfoit. To suppoGe that the covenant of life was only

b';;tween God the Father, and one of his divine powers, which

13 no real person ; and that he who said, L,o, I come to do

thy tvill, is not an infniite person, who undertook in inGnitc

love, to redeem us, is to unhinge our salvation : and so far

as I can see, at once to sap the foundations of our faith, and

hope, and thankfulness : if the Redeemer's person be but

created, and finite, how should either his love, or h'u me-

rit, be infinite ? and unless they be both so, what ground

can th&re be to trust, or rejoice in him as the church doth ?

/ "joili trust and not be ojraid, for the Lord Jehovah is my
strength and my soTig ; he also is become my salvation (a).

V'Tere he not a divine person, the Jehovah, who is Saviour,

there would be ground enough ci distrust, and fear, and

sorrow ; for, cursed is man that irusteth in man, andmaJteth

f,esli his arr.i (b).

To enforce the argument a little more ; we may observe,

that Clirist speaks of his being in heaven, as a divine per-

son, before he was upon the earth, in the human nature,

as I think these words are to be understood : What, and if

ye shall see the Son of rnan ascend up, tvhere he was be-

fore (c) ? The words, txshere he ivas before, do irot sig-

(a) Isa. xii. 2. (l>) Jer. xvii. 5. (f) John vi. 62.
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nlf)'-, that he was not there then ; but tliey import, thatjie^r

had a residence in heaven, before he took our nature : in

which nature ho should shortly ascend to that place, where

he cv^r was and will be as God, John the Baptist speaking

of o'.n- Saviour, as to his state before he took our nature,

- 8a;d, He that comeih from heaven, is above all (a) ; that

is, in the dignity of his person, Christ was a glorious per-

son in heaven before he appeared in this world. This far-

tiier appears from the words of Christ : Before Abraham

f ti'a^, I am (h). The Jews thought him to be fifty. years

A, old ; but he told them, he had a being before Abraham,

and was that person who said to Moses, I am (c).

Tiiat from eternity Christ was a real and glorious person,

I
. appears from this illustrious testimony. To the Son he said,

(. Thtj throne, God, is for ever and ever (d). The Fa-

^ ther, as a distinct person from the Son, is here brought in, ;

Lr- ascribing to the Son, another divine person, and God, a „.^

". throne from everlasting. Not barely that it should be to

.eternity, but that tliis had been from everlasting, as these

^words explain it, And thou. Lord, in tlce beginning hast

W^ laid the foundations of the earth fej. He who could do

this personal work, in the beginning of time, must exist, as

a person, before ail time : and to suppose, that this creat-

ing work could be do;ie by a creature, or any power that

had not personality, seems to me tlie greatest absurdity and

^ contradiction. He who made all things, must himself be

unmade, or else make himself, and be before himself. To
suppose a finite being capable of exerting an infinite power,

} sufficient to create a world, or to be employed in it, is to

;i»contradict the scriptures, which tell us, that the Lord
* stretched forth the heavens alone, and spread abroad the

earth by himself; and that by the things that^are made, an

(rt) John iii. 31. (^) John viiJ. 50. (r) Exod. iii. 14.

{d) lieb. 1. 8. (0 Heb. i. 10.
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^eiernal pjioer^ anJ god-head tnaij hz clearhj seem (aj . I

conclude therefore, that he w^ had a throne from eternity,

who made the heavens and earth, in the beginning of time,

is a glorious person, and the true and eternal God. This

]3 tl\at glorious person, who was in the beginning -Mith Godf

c.at i.^, the Father; therefore a person distinct from him,

who was God ; therefore a divine person, not a super-ange-

lic spirit : and, as all things Vicrevi ide by lim^ and ^u^M-

oui him rias n.nt anj thing made that was made (b) ; he

was uncreated himself, and together with the Father and

Spirit, is the Creator of all thi:igs.

What unspeakable joy and satisfaction may all believers

tike in their Redeemer as an everlasti?ig Father, and the^

Vn.icj of 'peace ; especially when it shall appear, under the

next proposition, that thi-i person assumed our nature, and

became man, for our redemption ?

Prop. IV. <' This glorious person, who was from eter-

nity, did, in the fulness of time, assume and take our nature,

.mid become man." Forasmuch as the children are nar-

takers of flesh and l/lood, he Bisa himself Itkexmse took part

of the same (c). For xerily he took not on him the na-

tare of angelsy biit he took on hirnihe seed of ^Ihraham (d).

In these words we have a clear account of an intelliiient vo-

luntary act of the eternal §on of God, laying hold on our

nature, and taking' it into an individual subsistence, in or

with himself. Some of old, "and of late, '-have earnestly

contended, that the sense of this text is, that he did not

take angels, bi't men to redeem ; but the whole context

shows the Apostle here to be speaking of Christ's so taking

the seed of Abraham, as to qualify him to die for them, and

to redeem his people by liis death ; and tl.'is was not by

chusing which nature, the angelic or human, should be the

object or his love, and redeeming grace ; but by assuminp-

{a) Isa. xliv. 24.—Rom. i. 10, (3) John i. J, 2, "3.

(f) Hcb. ii. 14. (</} Keb. ii. It?.
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that nature, of which the chosen seed partook, that the fa-

mous promise might be fulfilled made to Abraham, that in

his seed should all the nations of the earth be blessed (a) i

and likewise the first promise, that the seed of the tvoman

should break the serpenfs head (b). According to that

promise the Saviour and saved were to be both of one^ of

^ne and the same nature : and therefore, seeing the children

vcere 'partakers offlesh and blood, he looh pari of the same ;

assumed or took the same nature, and was made like unto

his brethren (c). And here we may observe, that this

taking part of flesh and blood was a personal act, and there-

fore an intelligent voluntary act ; the word taking implies

both, and the scriptures so represent it : He took the form

of a servant (d) ; Lo, I come to do thy xvilly God (e).

Some unions are involuntary, but this was voluntary : there

is a remarkable difference between our partaking of human

nature, and Christ's partaking of it ; we partake of it, not

Ijy our own will and choice, but by the will and power of

God, and the instrumentality of our parents ; and therefore

the apostle expresseth it by a word which signifies our com-

mon interest in it, KiKnimwui ; but when he speaks of Christ,

he varies the word, and expresseth it by another, f^srt^ui

which is in scripture (fj, mostly used, for a voluntary par-

ticipation fgj. To suppose a power of the divine nature,

which has not understanding, and will, to assume our na-

ture into union with itself, to me carries in it more contra-

dictions and absurdities, than that notion can avoid or clear

off; and doubtless must bring down that love and grace of

the Son, to a very low degree, which is magnified in the

scripture, and has been so much admired by all the saints.

And supposing it is only a creature, let it be ever such a

(a) Gen. 2vli. 18. (I) Gen. Hi. 15. (0 Heb. ii. lU

(d) Phil. ii. 7. (<;) Psalm xl. 7.

(f) XlaVTeS IK Tii IvOS »OTV j!UTi^»fZ,tl>, I COH. X. 1 7r

{jr) I John iii. 16,
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glorious Spirit, tliat assumed our nature, it is still but a iinite

love, which in him is the moving cause of it ; and therefore

seems not worthy of that high encomium of the love of God,

and of a love that passeth kno-wled^re : but allowing, as I

think the scriptures teach us, that the person assuming our

nature is the eternal Son of God, an intelligent, infinite,

voluntary agent, then we may easily find reason enough, for

wonder and amazement, that such a person should come in

the likeness of sinfulJleshy be 7nade ofa xvoman, and made

under the laio : that the only begotten of the Father, should

be 777ade fiesh ; and the brightness of his glory make him-

self of no reputation : That he who thought it no robbery

io he equal tvith God, should so freely lake upon him the

form of a servant : this may raise our love, and joy, and

thankfulness to the highest pitch. The person assuming

our nature, is not the Father, or holy Spirit, but the Son ;

That holy thing shall be called the Son of God : (a) it was

ihe Word that xvas made Jlesh, znd divelt among us ; (b)

a person distinct from God the Father, who said to him,

Lo I come to do thy ivill ; a body hast thou prepared

me (c). That it was not a finite created person has been

proved before ; it remains therefore, that it was the second

person in the Trinity, the Son of God, who assumed our

nature, and united it to himself. If any inquire into the

modus of this union, between the Son of God and a crea-

ture, I shall only say, that till such curious inquirers into

things unrevealed, shall tell me, how their souls and bodies

are united, or deny the union because they cannot explain it,

I shall think myself excused, either from explaining, or de-

nying this union of a much higher nature. God was manifest

in the Jlesh (d), yet so as still it remains 2i great mystery i

and it would be a vain attempt, to set it in a clearer light

than God has done, z^-

* ^
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Prof. V. /' The nature assumed, was properly his etc/?,

"by virtue of nis personal union v/ith it, or his taking it into

a subsistence in his own person. As there is a sense in

vvhich all men live, move, and have their being in God, so

there is a peculiar sense, in which Christ's human nature

lives, moves, and has its being in his divine person ; T/te

worJ tvas ma.dejleshi and divelt among us (a). The union

is wonderful ; that of the Trinity is of three distinct pcr-

. sons in one essence ; this is of two different natures in one

person. It had a beginning, though it shall have no end :

^t is sc intimate and close, as that all the acts of the human

nature are reckoned acts of Christ's person. God's own

proper Son came in the likeness of sinful flesh, was made of

a woman, and made under the law, and purchased the Church

with his own blood ; this blood is the blood of Jesus Chrllt,

God's Son ; he purged our sins, by himself.^ The obedience

and sufferings of Christ's human nature, were properly his

ov;n, the obedience and sufferings of his person, because he

liad taken this nature to be his ov/n, to subsist in his ov/n

person ; and this shev*?s U5 of what importance it is, to be-

lieve and maintain, the personality of Christ, as God ; with-

out it, there could be no assumption of our nature into union

^ with himself, and then the acts of that nature could not be

I
propei'ly . the acts of an infinite, divine person ; how then

should they be sufficient for our salvation ?

APPLICATION.

Was Christ a glorious person from- eternity ? Then the

r.r'.v covenant is well established, and shall stand fast w^ith

him ; the covenant was between two real and glorious persons,

both infinitely powerful, gracious, and faithful ; and there-

fore salvation is sure. Did one of these glorious persons

assume our nature, to redeem and save us ? what reason have

v\'e to be r^lad and reioice in his salvation ! It is 9'lad iidin^s

{p-\ Jo!.n i, H,
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ofgreedjoy to all people faJ; how freely, heartily, and thank-

fully should we receive him who cometh in the name of the

Lord to save U3 ! Mary said, My soul magnifies the Lord,

and wy spit it hath rejoiced in God ifiy Saviour (b). As the

woman had the shame to be first in the transgression ; so that

sex has the honour of the promise, that the seed of tha

ivoman shall break tbe serpents head^ and also of the per-

formance ; God sentforth his Son made ofa xvoman ; that

deliverance might come not only by the same nature, but

also by the instrumentahty of the same sex, by which sin at

first destroyed us.

May we all admire and adore the divine wisdom and grace

;

and determine, to know nothing in comparison of Jesus

Christ, and him crucified !

SERMON III.

Preached September 13, 1726.

/ determined not to knoto any thing amOJig you, save JesiHt

Christ and him crucified.— 1 Cor. ii. 2.

The Prophet Isaiah, speaking of Christ, the mighty God,

Qs a child born into this world, very justly gave him the title

of Wonderful fcj. The highest mystery in the Christian i

religion, is that of three persons in one divine essence ; and

next to that, is the great mystery of godHness, God mani'

Jested in theflesh, two natures being united in one person

;

the creation was a v/onderful work, and so will the resur-

rection be ; but Christ's incarnation has far greater wonders

and glories in it. Something of these may be known ; for

»

{a) Luke ii. ]0, IL (A) I.uke i. 45. (0 Isa. il. 6,
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this end, they are revealed, and recommended in scripture ;

but to pretend to comprehend them, would betray too low

thoughts of Christ, and too high an opinion of our own un-

derstanding. It is the work and obedience of faith, to be-

lieve things which eye hath not seen, and which it hath not

entered into the heart of man to conceive, because God has

revealed them to us, by his Spirit, to wliom alone the things

of God are fully known. In the prophet Isaiah the ques-

tion is asked, Who shall declare his generationfaJP It is not

sa-id who dotk, but who shall ; not only to exclude all at-

tempts of that present age, but of those to come, as Chry-

sostom speaks; hj generation (b), several of the antients un-

derstood the eternal generation of the Son- ; but the Hebrew

word signifies, as the learned have observed, Christ's seedfc )y

or posterity f However, if v/e cannot fully declare his seed,

much less shall we be able fully to declare Christ himself.

God's judgments are unsearchable, and his v/ays past

fuiding out ; liis peace passeth all understanding, his gift is

unspeakable ; the heart of man cannot conceive the future

glory, much less the Lord of glory ; We see but through

a glass darkly, know but in part, and prophesy but in part.

God's works are incompreiiensible, much more God himself

:

*< Hold the Heretic to this, says Chrysostom, and do not

i let him go (d)."" In heaven there is no created power, that

{a) Isa. liii. a.

(Ji) TccZto. yup 'Ke-xtxi ^.%.0(T0<pSv tkiyi T»jy yinaiv r)$ ^I'/jyviffireci ix u<ffi

r-]; ttnyiiTCtiy aXXx r); ^r/iyrnnrcHf Kctt fAikkov uTixXeia-i- Clirysost. de

Deo incomprehens. Horn. 1. p. 19S.

(c) Many of the Fathers' understandinor this place, Ir>a. liii. 8, cf

Christ's eternal generation; but y)"^ signifies properly ge;ieraiionem

suuessham^ as in the Psalms; Dor vador^ from o;eneration to genera-

tion : therefore the prophet means the multitude that shall believe

in Christ, l.eifrh's crit. sac. in verb.

(d) Ilavra a.H.aT(i,X',i<Trot, x.ix.) kutos (/.ovos KccrKkT^TTroi, Kxri^i tov «<«•

firtxov, f/,h u,<pr,; »vap^wf>^(rcci' Chrisost. De incomprchens. Dei natura,

Horn. 1. p. 298.

\'0L. I. p
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fully knows God ; the highest angels look and wonder,

adore and praise, whilst proud and bold men, on earth, petu-

lantly cavil against, and contemn what they pretend to grasp,

but cannot understand, as the same writer speaks concerning

this temper. I may say, as was formerly said of some heresy,

Paul did not plant it, Apollos did not water it, nor did God
give the increase ; it is planted by the unreasonable search

of reason, watered by foolish pride, and ambitious desire

gives it increase.

Could we grasp all created beings ; yet how vast, yea,

impossible a leap must it be from thence to what is uncreat-

ed and infinite, with its operations and effects ? The work of

our redemption, by the blood of the Son of God himself,

condescending to be a man, that he might die for us, has in

it heights above the reach, and depths beyond the fathom,

of any mortal intellect, as one speaks faj.

God dwells in light inaccessible ; him no man hath seen or

can see ; such as cannot view his habitation, can much less

fully know himself. A light superior to our faculties hides

the object, as much as thick darkness. Modesty and humi-

lity therefore become us, in all our inquiries into the deep

things of God. Our great dependence ought to be upon

the holy Spirit, for illumination ; and the holy scriptures,

for right apprehensions of divine mysteries. Did the holy

angels cover their faces, as owning the incomprehensibleness

of Christ's glory? and shall we, dark creatures, think to

comprehend it, pretend to answer all doubts, clear up every

difficulty, or deny what we cannot fully explain !

There is no need of curiosity after Christ, nor of search

beyond the gospel ; when we believe that, we desire to be-

lieve nothing farther; for we believe this first, that there is

nothing beyond it, which we ought to believe, said one of the

antients fbj.

(a) Dr. South's Sermons, vol. lii. p. SD2,

(^) Tcrtul. praescrip. advers. Iiaeres.
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Having formerly shewed, that Christ, from eternity, was

a real and glorious person ; and that in time he assumed our

nature, and became man, I now proceed to a sixth propo-

sition*.

Prop. VI. " The human nature so assumed, consists of

a tnit human body, and a true human soul.^*

Before 1 proceed upon this, I shall premise something of

the necessity, weight, and importance of this doctrine. It

is a foundation truth, on which the whole superstructure of

the christian religion depends.—As Christ, in his person, is

the foundation of the church ; so his humanity, united to his

divine person, was absolutely necessary, to render his me-

diation effectual to our salvation. If he be rnade under the

law, he must h^Jirst made ofa tvoman : which two ideas

the apostle has joined together faj : he who was the law-

maker, became subject to the law, by becoming man, and

being born of a 'parent, who, with the rest of the Jews,

was more immediately under the law. If Christ makes re-

concUlution/l)r the shis of the people, it behoved him in all

things to be made like to his brethren (b). To be our

god, our near kinsman, one in nature with us ; that he

might be one in condition and affection. If he be ?^ priest,

he must of necessity have someiahat to offer (c). The le-

gal sacrifices were rejected of God ; but then he substituted

a better in their room ; a body hast thou prepared me (d),

said Christ.

It was necessary that the heavenly things sliould be purl'

Jied, with this better s crijice, by which Christ came, to

put aivay sin fej. If without shedding of blood there be

no remission ; and if the blood of beasts could not take atjoay

sins ; it was then necessary, that we should be redeemed by

the precious blood of Christ, But if Christ had no real

{a) Gal. Iv. 4. (^) Heb. i!. 17. {c) Heb. vlii. f?.

{d) Heb. X. 5. {e) Heb. k. 23, 25,
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flesh, he then had no blood to shed for us ; if he shed no

blood, there is no remission ; if no remission, then no sal-

vation ; it was therefore necessary that Christ should have a

real human body, in order to our redemption ; for it was in

the body of his flesh, through death, that he reconciled us

to God ; and it was by his own blood, that he purchased

the church.

We are told, by the apostle, that Go.i sent his Son in the

jleshy that the righteousness of the latv might befiiljilled in

us (a). Christ and his people being one in nature, and one

by federal relation, what he a-A for us, is said to be done

in us ; the righteousness of the law is said to be fulfilled in

us, as Christ our head, in our nature, fulfilled it for us.

—

The Jew seeks in vain for his righteousness in the lav^r of

Moses ; the Turk, in the rules and laws of Mahomet ; the

Papists, in their owa or others' merits ; but the true Chris-

tian finds he lias perfect righteousness, in his incarnate Sa-

viour, fuliilling the law for him. If these things be duly

considered, it v-,ill appear that the doctrine of Christ's hu-

manity is of great necessity and importance in the christian

religion ; take away this, and we have no Saviour or salva-

tion.

If Christ hud not a true human body, the prophecies of

liis birth are all nullities, the history of it all a falsehood ;

his death, resurrection, and ascension, all a fiction ; and, in

a word, the whole gospel is but a fable, and salvation by

Christ is but a mere chimera. Satan therefore very early

raised up enemies to Christ's humanity, as well as to his di-

vi.iity ; well knowing, that if he could rob us of either na-

ture, he should shipwreck our faith, and unhinge our salva-

tion. The apostle John has taken notice of these adversa-

ries, and condemns them. E'oerij spirit that confesseth not

that Jesus Christ is come in the Jiesh, is not of God ; and

this is that svirit rf crdichrist xvhereof you hax,e heard, that

[s) Rcsn. vlii. 3, 4.
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it should come, and even now already is it in the ivorld (a),

L The holy Spirit has here fixed the brand of antichristianlsni

upon all those who deny either Christ's divinity, or huma-

nity. His coming in the flesh implies, and supposes a per-

, son, who so came, who assumed flesh ; even God's owa
proper Son. The expressions, xvho ivas luadejlesh, cominn^

in the Jiesh^ and taking part offie^h and blood, are acts of

a self-conducting agent ; and therefore never ascribed to any,

as I know, but the eternal Son of God. Other spirits are

put into their bodies, by a superior creative power, and not

by their own choice and agency ; but so the Son of God
came in the flesh, and as one has observed, upon the last

cited text (b), " They are not of God, who now deny

** Christ's deity, or call in question his humanity." Christ's

person, as God-man, being the foundation of the churcli,

has been struck at by Satan and his instruments, in both the

natures, their union, properties, and operations, so as there

is nothing of Christ, but what has been opposed and as-

saulted by them fc).

Marcion, Apelies, Valentinus, and many other heretics,

aenied Christ's humanity of old, as some have done since„

Justin Martyr, Irenseus, and others defended it. Tertuilian

saw it needful to write a book, de Ckridi came, of Christ's

flesh ; wherein h.e maintains, that Christ had a true human

body, in opposition to such as fancied it to be only a mere

• human shape, or a body brought down from heaven, and

not real flesh, conceived in the womb of the virgin Mary.

V/e not only read in prophecy, that the seed of the woman
should break the serpent's head ;. that in the seed of Abra-

ham all the nations of the earth should be blessed ; and that

a virgin should conceive, and bring forth, a Son : but the

inspired history of Christ assures us, that Christ was con--

{a) 1 John iv, 3, {b) Gualter. in loc.

[c] Dr. Owen of Christ's person, Fo), pref, p. 17.

D 3
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.ceived in the r/oir/o of the virgia Pvlary, born of her a real

infant, laid in a manger, was circumGised, incrcitsed in sta-

ture, and gave the clearest evider=ces, tliat he had true hu-

nvan licsh, and was (as the scripture s:iys) made of a ivoman,

and made like to as in all things, f-in ordj/ rj:ceptcd. lie

ate, draiik, and slept ; walked, worked, and was weary ;

v/ept, vras apprehended, bcund, 2nd I'.d away by his ene-

mies
J
was wovinded in his harids7 feet, and side \ bl.d in

the garden, and died upcn the cross ; exposed lus body, both

before his death, ai^d after his resurrection, not only to the

sight, bat touch cf his disciples^ who handled the word of

life, and were tola by hirn thr.t a spirit hath not Jlesh and

bone"; as they saw him h:ive (a ).—From all which It is

abundantly evident, that Christ had a real human body, a^;

v/e have, suojeet to sight and touch ; and that he really ate

and drank with his disciples, is afiirmed m scripture (h)

If Christ ha.d no true body, lie could not bleed, and die,

and rise from tlie ^x:?A ; ?aid then tlie scripture would be

false, and omtfaith vain, and we must yet be in our sins fcj'

It is expressly said, That the children partaking ofjicsh and

blood, he likeivise himself tooJi part of the same fdj : that

is, of flesh and blood of the same species and kind with ours.

Chrysostom well urged this agaiast the Marclonites and Va-

lentinians fej. *' Let them blush, let them be covered with

sham.e, (saith he) Chi-ist did not take an imaginary, but a

real body, true flesh and blood, of the same sort and kind

with ours." This appears from, the end of his incarnation,

which was, that he might suffer and die, and by his death

destroy the devil's kingdom. Ehzabeth (fj, under the

(?) I.uke xxiv. Sf>. {b) Acts x»4I.

(6-) 1 Cor. XV. 17. {d) Heb. ii. 14.

(c) 'Aur^vviir^ctJCKV 'Xu.vns ^'t 'Aificnsisi, I'yxiitXv^'riirB-ojffav ol iscxrtroc)

y'iyovris ccvrov ^rafctyhia'S-cii xai ix, aXy.^i'iK ^KCCiTXno''6^'S Tpoer3-ii^ i

icciraa-ia ix Iikom, (p'/itriv uXX' a.Xrih)a.- Chrysost. iu HebraeOS. ii. 14.

(/) Luke i. 42.
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r,;Gp;rutiOii of the Holy Ghost, speiiks of Christ as the fruit

of the virgin's womb ; and therefore he had a true, real,

human body, not an aerial one, or one brought down from

lieavcn. lie took upon Jtim tJic jorrd of a servant^ and

n:as made in the likcnrss of man., and Jband in Jl^shion as

a man fa J. That these expressions, the likeness of man,

and being found in fuskion as a ynan^ signify real humanity,

and not his shadow and appearance oiily, is evident from

his obedience and death, in and under that fashion and like-

ness of man : his death upon the cross was a real, known,

public thing ; therefore that body, which was crucified, was

a real body of flesh, and not the shadow and appearance

only. The objection against Christ's having real ilesh,

drawn from the expressions o^ fashion and likeness^ has no

weight in it ; but appears to be a strain upon the words

and contrary to the scope, of the context ; and also to the

meaning of the hke phrase in other scriptures. Adam be-

gat Seth (h), in his orvn likeness : was Seth then only the

appearance of a man, and w-as he not a real one ? Both

Moses an-d Paul speak of a substantial likeness, and not of

a phantiistic resemblance only : He loas found in fashion

us a man ; known to those who conversed with him to be a

real and true mian. I'he words, c-yjy^'.o[[i a)$ kv^q^a-xoi;., in fa-

shion as a man, are used, by the apostle (c), to signify that

Christ had the real form., parts, properties, and actions of

a man.

Christ, before he was born of a virgin, appeared as a

man, to Abraham., to Jacob, to Moses, and others : but if

it was in a real human body, yet it could not be the same

that was born of a virgin : for that body which Christ as-

sumed, when he became incarnate, v^-^as really derived from

Abraham, and David, and was born of the V'irgin Mary :

it was that body which the Father had prepared him,—

(a) Philip, ii. 7, 8. (b) Gen. v. 3.

(c) Vide Zanc ilium de incarnat. p, 39.
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Hence, when it is said, that the Word tvas made Jleshf to

shew the truth of his manhood, it is added, and dwelt

among as (a). If Christ's body had been only a phantasm

and apparition, in all probability it would suddenly have

disappeared ; but he dwelt among us, and conversed fami-

liarly with men a long time, and gave them sufficient op-

portunity, to know that he had a true and real body of

iiesh,

It is therefore very wonderful, that any should be so sense-

less, as to deny that Christ had a real body, supposing they

believe tlie scriptures. For, allowing them to be a true

history, greater evidence cannot be given by any man of his

having a true hum.an body, than we have, that Christ had

such an one. A sudden and temporary appearance, as man,

was not uncommon under the old testament ; if therefore

Christ's incarnation had been no more, the apostle would

have had little reason to represent it, as the great mystery of

godliness^ that God tvas rnanifcsted in the Jlssh (b) : he

was so manifested in the fiesh as to be madejlcs'i^ not by

changing the Logos, the Word, into flesh, which was im-

possible ; but by the assumption of a real human body, and

a reasonable soul, into union with his divine person. The

most beloved Son of God became the Son of man, that he

irJglit make the sons of m.en the sons of God, as Chrysos-

tcm saith (c)» But as he adds, ' Be not troubled, do not

* stumble at it, when you hear that the IVord tvas made

* fiesh i the substance of the Word was not turned into

* flesh, that were impious to imagine.' But, remaining the

saaie. he took upon him the form of a servant : as God he

U^ John ;, 14. {b) I Tim. iH. J 5.

vih; 'Tiava ^ot'.a"/] Oiou, ort Aoyos X«^| iyivirai fivi 3-epvS:(y3?,s, ui^^i

Kix^s./Tiffii?, oil dt yc'.p h itrtoi (ziriTurtv lis trccpxa, on yap ovruis ecffi^i; t^t

jcfj.) ivvoyiffCiJ ciXXa (/.'.'ivaa'a Sjir-ztp itfi, a^ra tS ^aAs rhf fiop(pr,i) «y£Aa/3s;-—

Chrysost, in JtKin. cap. i. v. H,
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is ever the same, superior to all change, and can no more

cease to be God, than he can cease to be. He was so made

flesh as to dwell among us ; but the dwelling and the in-

habitant cannot be the same. No man dwells in himself, as

Chrysostom argues (a). The Word which dwells in flesh,

is therefore distinct and different from the flesh, in which he

dwells ; different with respect to substance, but by union

one God : the Word and flesh are one, not by confusion

of the natures, but by a certain, secret, and inexplicable

union, as the same person expresseth it.

Christ so put on our nature, when he was made flesh, aa

never to desert it again : he carried it through the agonies

of death, and delivered it from the power of the grave, and

dwells in it for ever upon his throne of glory ; angels, and

authorities, and iictcers, being made subject to him (b),—
What words can declare, what mind can conceive, the ho-

nour and dignity this way conferred upon our nature 1 what

angel, v/hat arch-angel can explain it ? none in heaven, none

upon earth ; none but that Word, who was \iiilh God, and

ivas God, and was madejiesh, and dvoelt among us, full of
grace and truth : < God ! what more glorious !—Flesh !

w^hat more vile !—God dwelling in flesh ! what mere won-

derful I' saith Augustine.

But to return ; when Christ was made flesh, or assumed

our nature, he had an organized body regularly formed, fit

for all the functions of human life, and not a mere unshapeii

mass of flesh. The apostle speaking of his reconciling us

-to God, saith, that it was, i?t the bodij of his fesh through

death (c) ; lie bore our sins in his omn bodi/ upon the

(rz) To %i Tfcrivh-J el favr iv 5<5; tT] "Zanvn aXk' 'irsfov, irt^sv yccp Iv

vjajffn )ca.t 7^ "Swatptitt \v i^iv o Qioi Acyc;, ko.) h ffcc^^, oil ervy^vffiui yift-

it.iv>is cul' Oripayifffcov tmv ovctIojv, a.X'^ ivlitr-ci/; ^lr,rov tivo; Kxt k^^k^oU"-"

Chrysost. ubi supra.

ih) 1 ret. iii. 22. fc) Co!, i. 22.
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t7'ee (a). When the devil tempted Christ to turn stone

into bread, to feed him, it is supposed, that he had a real

body, that was hungry, and wanted food ; and when he

tempted him to cast himself from the pinnacle of the temple,

it is supposed, that he had a body capable of being hurt by

the fall.

The Koly Ghost was the agent, and efficient in forming

the body of Christ, in the womb of the virgin
; yet that

body being formed of her substance, w^as properly her Son,

and not the Son of the Holy Ghost ; for, fathers beget

their own children, out of their own substance ; but the

Holy Ghost formed the body of Christ out of the substance

of the virgin Mary : So he v/cs bone of our honey and^esk

of our flesh. In the formation of this body, the divine

power was exerted ; but how it wrought, is impossible for

us to find, if not unlawful for us to inquire. It is said,

The power of the Highest shall overshadovo thee (h). Se-

cret things belong to God ; and it is represented in scrip-

ture as the work of a proud andjieshly mind to intrude

into things which it hath not seen (c). That Christ did

not derive his body from the virgin Mary, some have at-

tempted to prove from that text ; Thefirst man was of the

earthy earthy ; the second many the Lord from heaven (dj»

To which it may be answered, that the apostle is there speak-

ing rather of the condition of the persons, than of their

natures. He doth not institute a complete comparison, be-

tween the first and second Adam ; but his subject and de-

sign led him to speak of the first Adam, as an emblem of

mens' frailty and mortality ; and the second Adam, as an

emblem and glorious instance of the resurrection, and life

everlasting. And besides, it doth not follow, that the se-

cond man brought his body from heaven, because he is said

to be the Lordfrom heaven, any more than it doth, that

{a) 1 Pet. 1. 24. {b) Luke i. S5.

{c) Col. ii. 18. i^ (d) 1 Cor. xv. 47c
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llie first Adam derived his soul from the earth, because he

is said to he of the earthy earthy^ As Adam derived his

soul from heaven, yet was of the earth ; so Christ derived

his body from his mother, and yet was the Lordfrom hea-

ven, V/hen Christ said, tlV/o is ray mother, and vcho are

my brethren ? he intended not to deny that he had a mo-

ther ; but to shew, that to bring men to know, and to do

the will of God, was more to be valued, and attended to,

than converse with his fleshly relations.

It has been objected, that if Christ has a fleshly body,

derived from the virgin, how Vvnll it be visible to all that

shall appear before his judgment-seat ? To this I shall only

answer ; that having fiuch full evidence, that Christ has a

true human body, we are not to quit this truth, though we

could not answer this, and other objections that may be

raised against it : besides, a change shall pass upon all men

before the general judgment ; Christ in a human form ap-

peared to John with a glory in his countenance above that

of the sun, tvhen it shineth in its st?'ength faJ. And Christ

will come in the clouds ofheaven in great glory (h), lifted

up above all the numerous attendants ; so that it does not

appear so difFiCult to apprehend how every eye may see him.

But if we could not tell how it may be, yet seeing the scrip-

ture saith it shall be, we ought to believe it.

This we are to abide by, that God has seen it flt, that

he that sanctifieth, and they xvho are sanctified (c), the Sa-

viour and the saved, should be all of o??<? nature and blood :

if therefore we reject Christ's human nature, we must, at

the same time, ciuit all our hopes of sanctification and salva-

tion by liim. Christ often speaks of himself as man, as the

' Son of man ; if he had not a true human body, and true

human soul, he did not tell us the truth, but misled and

deceived us. Paul recommends it to Timothy, as a very

important part of the gospel, that Chriol, of the seed of

[.-i) Rev. i. 16, 1^. (i) R.ev. i. IT, {c) Heb. ii, 12. '
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David, icas raised from the dead (-a)- If Christ had no

true body he could neither die, nor rise from the dead ; nor

become the first fruits of them that slept (h). How then

did he by death destroy Satan, and dehver sinners ? Kow
did he destroy death, and conquer the grave ? For these

ends he needed, and had a true body of flesh.

I might further argue the reahty of Christ's human na-

ture, and the certainty of his birtli, from the extraordinary

star that conducted the Vv-ise men to the place where he was

born ; from the presents they made him, and their worship-

ping of him ; from Herod's attempt to slay'him ; and Jo-

seph's carrying him into Egypt ; from his being circumcis-

ed ; and the gocd old prophet's taking him in his arms :

tliese, if true reports, incontestably prove Christ to have had

a true and real body of fiesh as we have ; for such facts could

not attend a phantasm, or mere likeness of a human body.

How much deceived must the apostle have been, in fixing

his contemplations upon a crucified Christ, if he had no bo-

dy to be crucified ! what did Christ mean, in saying that

he i[:ould give hisfieshfor the If of ttie n:orld (c), if he had

no real flesh to give ? It is observed by some of the an-

tients, that Christ appearing as man under the old testam.ent,

was a prelude to his incarnation, and designed to put the

faithful in mirid of it ; and by putting on human affections,

as v.-ell as a human appearance, he drew them with the

cords of a man (d)^ as it is expressed in scripture (e).

Tlie prophet describes the person of the Messiah as God-

man (f), in tb.at glorious text : To lis a child, is bo:- n (gj,

which signifies the humanity ; and a Son is given : God's

only begotten Son, which he eo loved the rvorld as togivefhj .*

(a) 2 Tim. li. 8. (<?) 1 Cor. xv. £0.

(r) John vi. 5. (d) Kos, xi. 4.

((t) See Dr. Owen of Chri-^i's person, p. 46.

(/) Dr. Edwards' Eody of Divimty, Vol. I. p. 341.

-
{g) Isa- ix. 6. (^0 John iii, 16,
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and this child born, and this Son given, becoming one per-

son, the government is laid upon his shoulder; and the titles

of a Goof and Saviour are given to him ; and suitable works

are said to be done by him. To this prophetic account the

gospel account exactly answers, where we read, that the

Word ivas made Jiesh and dwelt among us fa) ; was in the

form of God, but took upon him the form oj' a servant (b)

At Christ's death the veil of the temple was rent, to shew-

that Christ, by his sufferings in our nature, should open a

way for us to God, or give us boldness to enter into the

most holy place, through the veil of his Jlcsh fcj, rent a-

sunder for us, to consecrate for us a new "and a living way
to God. As Jacob's ladder (dj, seemed to conjoin heaven

and earth (-ej, the foot being upon the earth, the top reach-

ing heaven ; and as God standing above it, seemed to open a

communication between both : so, in Christ, earth and

heaven, God and man, are united ; his inferior .part was

earthy ; his superior, the Lord from heaven. The angels of
God descended and ascended upon the Son of man (f) ; and

it is by him God descends to all the faithful^ and they a-

scend to God : Tor through him voe have ell access, hy one

Spirit, to the Father (g).

There is one thing farther concerning Christ's human bo-

dy, which ought to be taken notice of. That though

Christ took flesh of the virgin, yet it was not sinful flesh,

but only the likeness of it (h) ; the natural infirmities and

{a) John 1. 14. {b) PhiHp. ii. 6.

(0 Heb. xi. 19. {d) Gen. xxviii, 12, IS.

((t) Here (that is, in Jacob's ladder) there was some dark sha-

dow of the person, natures, and office of Christ. As in this ladder

ihe top and foot of it made but one ladder, so both the natures of

Christ are but one person : and by this union of his two natures

lie brings heaven and earth together, uniics God and man. Ma-
ther on the types, p. 131.

(/) John i. 51. ig) Eph. ii. Id, {h) Rom. viii, 2,

VOL. I. E
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sufferings which attend us : but, as the angel declared (a)^

that which was born of the virgin was lioly (a). He knew

no sin ; was undefiled in his conception, birth, life, and

death : for as he was born ijoithout sin, and did no iniqui'

iy ; so, at last, he offered up himself to God tvithout spot.

In Christ then we liave a glorious instance of the holiness

and purity of our nature, which, among other considera-

tions, ought to render him dear to us. It is observable,

\vhat early notice in scripture is taken of Christ's incarna-

tion. Job looked to his Redeemer, as stcmding at the lat-

ter day upon ilie earth (b) ; which, whether it refers to

Christ's incarnation, resurrection, or coming to judgment,

it viev/s him as clothed with flesh ; Tet in myjiesh shall I
see God, said Job ; or, as some render the words, / shall

see God in myjlesh. The learned Broughton seems to fa-

Tour this sense (c), when he brings in Job saying to his

friends, * Our father Abraham taught us, in our fathers,

< how Adam lost life, and brought death upon us all ; but

* the Son of God will dwell in our tabernacle, and perform

* justice for us. The God of Bethel will take flesh ; in

< Isaac his death and resurrection were taught ; my Re-

* deemer, in the nature of man, is the ever-living, and shall

* arise from death ; and by him I shall arise and be made

* like his glorious body.' David brings in Christ saying,

Thou hast brought me to the dust of death ; thou tvilt not

suffer thy holy One to sec corruption (d). Isaiah speaks

of him as ivoujided Jot oicr transgressions, pouring out his

sold to death ; and inaking his grave ticilh the ivicked, and

ivith the rich in his death (e). In all which, and in many

other places, an eye is had to Christ's incarnation and suf-

fering in the flesh for us. Abraham, and indeed all the

faithful, rejoiced to see Christ's day (f), the day of his ma-

{.i) Lulce i. 35. {h) Ju'i x\x. 25. (c) See his work?, p. 2S8.

(J) Psal.xxii. 15—Psal. xvi. I'X (j) Isa, Hii,

(/) John viii. 56,
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nifestation in tlie flesh ? and made this their comfort amidst

their many sorrows. Some think that Christ is pointed at

in those expressions, twice repeated in one short Psalm,

This man ivas born there fa J. However, it is certain, that

the ancient church looked and longed for, and delighted in

him, though many now despise him. Jacob said, / have

'waited for thy salvation fbj. The church said. Oh that

the salvatiGn of Israel were come out ofZion (c) : and he

is spoken of, as the Messenger of the covenant, in whom they^

delighted (d).—If Christ was not born of the virgin, how

could the angel of the Lord say ; To you is horn a Savi-

our, Christ the Lord (ej P Why did the glory of the

Lord confirm the testimony, and the heavenly host celebrate

the birth, which the angel had proclaimed, to be matter of

greatjoy to all jieople P and why did he, as a sign of the

truth of what he had said, tell them that they should find

the babe wrapjped in sxvaddling clothes, lying in a manger,

as they afterwards did, publicly declaring the matter, and

giving others an opportunity to examine the truth of the

fact, as no doubt they did ? This did not seem to be the

conduct of persons, who w^ould put a cheat upon the world ;

and if the fore-mentioned things were true, then Christ was

certainly born of the virgin.

I proceed now to the other part of the proposition, that

Christ, when he assumed our nature, assumed not only a

true human body, but also a true human soul. Apollinaris,

and other heretics, a little above three hundred years after

Christ, denied the Messiah's having a human soul, and talk-

ed of a super-celestial spirit that supplied the room thereof.

The Arians of old (f), denied Christ to have a human soul,

{a) Psal. Ixxxvii. 4, 6. {h) Gen. xlix. 18. {c) Psal. liii. 6.

(i) Mat. iii. 1. (f) Luke ii. 1],

(/) They (that is, the Arians) thought that before God made

the rest of the creatures, he made one super-angelical perfect spi-

rit, by which he made all the rest, and that is Christ ; and that he

e2
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and imagined his body to be animated by a spirit, not of

the same nature with God the Father, nor of the same

nature Avith ours ; thereby making Christ neither true

God nor man. There were other heretics who said, the

Deity supphed the place of a soul in Christ. And though

they allowed Christ to be God, yet they did not admit him

to be the true man, nor indeed the second person in the

Godhead, united to our nature.

Against these unscriptural and dangerous opinions we have,

1 think, sufficient evidence. The apostle saith. Wherefore ik

hehoved h'nn in all things to be made like to his brethren faJ.

The illative particle o^sv, ichereforey directs us to his taking

our nature, in order to his being our high-priesl, as the

great thing, wherein it behoved him to be made like to his

brethren. If he only assumed a human body, and not a soul

of the same species and kind with theirs, he must be unlike

iiis brethren, in one, and that the principal and essential

part of hu'.rr.n nature. V/as he made like man in all things,

that only excepted which chiefly makes the man, even the

soul ? I see not with what propriety he could be called

mauy if he had not a human soul ; for the flesh, without the

soul, doth not constitute a man. The denomination "inan

is given to both parts of the compound being ; but then it

received no otlier sou!, but a body only at his incarnation ; and

t!iis scper-acgelical spirit was this sou!. TJ.ii ivas the iiangerous has'

sy of Arius. Baxter's Church hist. p. -iS.

Vide Epiphan. lib. f). Haeres, 77.

Appollinaris was not profoundly learned In the scripture and

reiigion : he p!iiiosophised too much upon our mysteries, and did

iiot conllne himself enough to the simplicity of the scriptures,

^vhich fault was the occasion of his falling into error. For, when

once men give themselves up to human reasonings, in the explica-

tion of mysteries, tliey presently wander from the right way, and

are in danger cf falling iieadlong. Du Fin, Eccles. hist, fourth.

rem. p. ]0\!.

fa) Heb. V. C7,
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is as they are in a state of union, and not in a state of sepa-

ration. When the souls of the saints are separated from the

bodies, and taken up into heaven, they are spoken of not as

men, but as the spirits ofjlist men made 'perfect (a).

The scripture speaks of Christ's soul, in the same terms

as it doth of ours. The words -^vx^y and Tvnv^cx.^ com-

monly used to express our souls by, are applied to Christ :

the former is three times used by the Septuagint, in tlie

translation of the fifty -third chapter of Isaiah, when the

prophet speaks of Christ's pouring out his soul to death,

mahing it an offering for sin, and of his seeing the travail

of his soul, and being satisfied (b). In the history of Christ,

we find him saying. My soul is exceeding sorroifid, even

to death. Now is my soul troubled fcj. It is also said,

Christ came to give his life, or his soul, a ransom for many.

In all which places the same word -^v^;^, is used, where-

by the souls of men are often signified
;
particularly in this

passage. Fear not them that can kill the body, but cannot

kill the soul (d) ; where the soul must mean something dis-

tinct from the life of the body, something which should

live, after that was dead. So likewise in this passage.

Take my yoke—and ye shallfnd rest for your soids (ej.

The other word, TcviZf^it, by which the human soul is often

expressed, is also applied to the soul of Christ : For it is

said, by all the evangelists, that he gave up the ghost ; and

by Matthew, Mark, and Luke, that he cried xmth a loud

voice, and then gave up the Ghost, or his soul.

If it was the deity that animated his body, and not a hu- -

man soul, how could he give it up ? How could he com-

mend it into the hands of his Father ? Did God commend

himself into his own hands ? It is said indeed that Christ

through the eternal Spirit off^ered liimsclf imthout spot to

(tf) Heb. sii. 23. (^) Hcb. xii. 10, 11, 12,

(.-; Matih. xxri. 38.—John xii. 27. (r/) Mat. x. 28.

(?) M?.t. xi. 29.
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God faJ. The sacrifice ofTered, was Christ's human nature
;

He bore our sins in his oxim body upon the^irce ; ^v.d pour-

ed out his soul to death. The person who offered it was

Christ, God-man ; or God and man in one person i as God,
he was concerned in the offering ; foi' having taken the hu-

man nature into a suboistence in his divine person, how should

the life of that nature be taken away without his consent ?

but as God, he had z^povoer to lay dovcn his lifey and to take it

again fbj The support of the human nature under its suffer-

ings, and the dignity and efficacy of his oblation, depended on

his divine person. If by the eternal Spirit, by whose efficien-

cy the sacrifice was offered, be meant the Holy Ghost, then

we are to understand it of his assisting the human- nature, in

the exercise of all that faith, and love, and holy zeal for the

orlory of God, and salvation of men, which appeared in

Christ, when he gave himself for us. But if, v/ith some,

very valuable interpreterc, by eternal .'ipirit we understand

Christ's divine person ; how that could be concerned in

tiiis GiTcring, ha3 been just before declared (c). So won-

{a) rielx ;x. 14. {b) Jolui X. IS.

(j) Hxc est princeps causa tantx efficacix, non quod Deii^^

humano cruore fuerit delectatus ; 5ed quia Chrisius imniaculutus

se obfuli? Deo, per Spiritum jeternum. Sic autem vocat aposto-

lus seternam Chriati tliviiuEatem. Qua victimas corporis et san-

guinis sui divinum vigors m aspirant. A;a •^vivfjt.aTo; atuvia, per Spi-

ritum ieternum : quod propter epitheton Muvm de Spiritu ejus

creato ; !ioc est, de animo incelligi noii potest : anima enim Chris-

li non fuit sterna, scd necessario de ejus divinitate, qua; sola st-

tcrna est accipitur. Pareus in loc.

He (viz. Christ) was so far a priest and mediator in both his na-

tures, as that -whatever he did in the discharge of those offices, v^'as the

act of his entire j>erson, whereon the dignity and.efficacy of all tbat he

did depended. This offering of himself therefore was the act of

his whole person : both natures concurred in the offering, though

one alone was offered. It is said, if Christ be God himself, how

could he offer himself to God.' That one and the same person

siiould be the offerer, the oblation, and he unto whom it is offered.
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(Icrful and miraculous was the transaction, as a by-standcr

concluded from it faJ, that that man was the S07i of God.

If it be said, supposing Christ had, in the room of a hu-

TT^an soul, a super -celestial or super-angelic spirit, he might

give up that as well as he could give up a human soul : It

may be answered, that the scripture no where speaks of such

a spirit in Christ ; and I much wonder how any man should

know more concerning Christ's spirit, than that reveals.

Such a notion may be the matter of fancy, but it cannot be

the matter of faith ; for that is suited to, and dependant up-

on the n-ord : so we prcachecly so ye believed, said the apos-

tle. In matters so much above us we cannot take one step

safely, without that word, which shines as a light in a dark

place. And I am much mistaken, if such a glorious super-

angehc spirit be agreeable to the scripture account of Christ,

increasing in xmsdom (h) ; being ignorant of the day of
judgment ; hdugfiled ivilhfcary amazement j and ecceecdino-

seems not so much a mystery as a weak imagination. But there

may be cases wherela the same individuiil person, under several

capacities, may both give, and take satisfaction himself. But it is

not the same person that offereth the sacrince, and unto whom it

is offered. And whereas in the one person of Christ tiiere are tvvo

natures, so inliiiitely distinct as they arc, boili acting utider such

distinct capacities as they did, there is nothing uijl^ecoming tiie

mystery of God, that the one of them might be qfi'trcd unto the

other. Akhough the person of the Son is partaker of the same

nature with the Father, yet that nature is not the object of this di-

vine worship, as in him, but as 1:1 tlie person of the Father ; where-

fore the Son did not formally offer himself unto himsalfhui unto God

AS acting supreme rule, government, and judgment in the person

of the Father. In the will, grace, and love of his divine nature

he, (viz, Christ,) oflered himself unto God, through tiie eternal

Spirit, As his human nature was the sacrifice, so his person was

the priest that offered it ; which is the only distinction that v/a*

between the priest and sacrifice herein. Dr, Owen expos, in loc

passim.

(aJ Mark xv. 39. ^) Luke ii. 52,
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sorrotv/iiL Nor is it probable, that he was endowed with

a super-angehc spirit, when he came to be made a Utile

lower tlian the angelsy for the tasting of death (a). His

humbhng himself is ascribed elsewhere not only to his dying

for iiSf but in the first place to his taking our ?iature, and

beingfound in fashion as a man (h).

If no satitifaction for the sins of men could be made, but

in the nature that sinned, then it was necessary for the Re-

deemer to assume our whole nature^ soul as well as hod^y(c).

He gave body for bodies : soul for souls, as Irenaeus is

cited, saying (d). Nor can any one glory in that head, in

whom he affirms his nature not to be (e). He knows not,

he plainly knows not his life, who is ignorant of Christ as true

God and true man (f). He took the whole man, saith St.

Augustine that he might save all that is in man from the

plague of sin. * If the incarnate Word did not take an hu-

* man soul, our souls had not been healed ; for what he did

* not assume, he did not sanctify fgj^' If these things be

true, then Christ did not assume a human body only, but

also a human soul. This, as some think (h), but I shall

not determine, v^'as hinted in those words of the prophet,

Behold I create a new thing in the earthy a woman shall

compass a man fij : that is, Christ's manhood, soul and

body, shall be in the womb of the virgin.

Seeing Christ did not undertake to redeem angels, it is

not likely that he should make an angelic spirit part of that

(a) Keb. ii. 9. (/') Phil. il. 8.

(«) Dr. Owen of Christ's person, fol, p. 1S2.

(a) lb. pref. p. 18. (r) l.eo, epist. 11.

(/) Nescit plane vitam suam nescit, qui Jesum Christum, ut ve-

rum DcuJTi, ita et verum hominem ignurat. Hilar, de Trinit. 1. 9.

p, 116.

(g) 'Etii lav oh crpotFiXa.ti'TO -^^vi^yiv uv3-fcoTivr,v o Aoya traoKuB-u; uBi-

fa,'!ri'J?9i tr/ urlv ui yj/vxai hpiuv, o ykp ol TpotrikdSiro, ctih'iii'yicctri- Theo-

phylact. in Joan. i. 14.

(//) Usher on the ii^cirnat. p. 5. (/) Jer. xxxi, 22.
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sacrifice, whereby he redeemed us. It may be a question,

whether a glorious super-angelic spirit was capable of that

sore amazement^ and sorron) unto deaths ascribed to Christ ;

but it is certain, these things could not belong to the deity :

what then must be the subject of them, supposing that the

divinity supplied the place of a human soul in Christ ? Nor

upon the last mentioned supposition, could the Redeemer

say to his Father, Not my voill^ but thine be done (a). If

God never said to any of the angels, Thou art my Son, this

day have I begotten thee (b) ; how could an angelic spirit

be part of that Son of God that was born of the virgin ?

The angels are all ministering spirits to the heirs of salva-

tion fcj : The world to come (d) is not put in subjection

to them ; but it is to Christ : therefore his body is not ani-

mated by an angelic spirit.

It may be urged, the IVord is said to be madeflesh (e),

but nothing is said of his soul. I answer ; as the word soul

is often put for both soul and body, by a usual figure, where-

in a part is put for the whole ; so the word flesh, very fre-

quently signifies the whole man : / will pour out my spirit

upon allflesh, viz. all men (f)>
ApoUinaris, (as Theophylact tells us) made the same ob-

jection, " It is not said, he is mide inan, but he was made

flesh ; the miserable man, (as Theophylact says) not know-

ing that the scripture often puts a part for the whole : some-

times it calls the whole man the soul ; as, every soul, X'ohich

is not circumcised, shall be cut off: See how the whole man

{a) M'^ TV ^i\'/iy,Cfi flit rh a.v^fa'Trivav yiviff^ui aXXa, tu ffcv, il'Tip trov ovx,

kfi Tov Ifiiu 9-eia ^iXrifiaro; Ki^unnxi/^f^ov, ovo yoco (puffetg i^uv o «j X^;-ro?

9-iXr,ffHs- Let not my will as man be done, but thine ; for as much

as my divine will is not different from thy divine will : one Christ,

having two natures, had natural volitions, human and divine.—

Theophylact. in Lucam. cap. 22, 42.

(i) Hcb, ii. 5. fcj Heb. i. 14. {J) Heb. ii. 5,

(/] John i. 14. (/) Joel ii. '26.
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is expressed by a part, the soul. And again, the whole

man is expressed by the Jlesh, as when it is said, all Jiesh

shall see the salvation of God. So the evangelist, instead

of saying the Word is made man, saith, the IVord is made

Jiesh, denominating the whole man, consisting of body and

soul, by a part. But, perhaps, because the flesh is more

remote from the divine nature, the evangelist, willing to

signify the boundless mercy of God, mentions the fiesh, that

his unspeakable love might astonish us ; that, for the sake

of our salvation, he should assume a nature so very different

and unlike to his own. The soul has iTome relation or like-

ness to God ; but there is no communion, or likeness, be-

tween him and fiesh : therefore, as I think, the evangelist

uscth only the name oi Jiesh, not because the soxd was not

assumed, but that we might the more admire and wonder

at this mystery (ct)J'^

The wordJlcsh may be used, to denote the frail, sorrow-

ful, humbled condition in which Christ assumed our nature ;

and also to magnify the grace and condescension of the Sa-

viour, in assuming such a nature, in order to our rcdemp-

(a) Ou yao (pr.a-iv itTtv on av^^uToi lyet^viTo, aWu. aa.^—vyvoet ci cl^Or

e i>.ietvos, oTi fi y^cc^h ocTo rev (Jt.'i^^i ^oXXukis ovefioil^ei to oXcv, o7ti f^i/.?.ii-

eccv iTifA-irie-B-iivxi uvB^sufTra oka a,To fjt.i^a; rm '^pup^ris x'ovcu, lv)(jcix.'C,if KlraVy

cln, crcccct "^v^h -ati; oh Ti^iTf^r.S-ri BoivxTHirS^a) iioii yd^ avr) <roZ u-^ritv Tcct

avS-g«T«5, U'Z'c TO /M^o; tviv "^v^riv, Xiyca KCii <7ra\iv, u.-tto Tr,s ffa,^KOi ovs/ucu^h

TO oXov, us oTuv X'zyn, KOt) o-^piTai 5raca tra^^ to ffuTJt^tev tcv &iov o'Orais

ebv XU4 'EvayyzXtTTis uvr) rou liTuv o Xoyos ffa^ lyagviTo, ccro tou f^i^m

Toy elvS-^w^ev cyef/.a.t^uv, tov Ik '^vp(^Yii xa) ereofioiTos ffvyKUf/ivov TX^a, t\ Itu

M Fua^ aXXoTffiov Wi Tyjs B^iTag (fuffius, ^iXav cs o 'RvayyiXt^n? OYiXZcxt to*

UTfi^diTTU^ov ffvyKardScta-iv rov Qiov, Tr,s ca^xos iix-vritr^n, 'iva ix'jrXayu fihu

t7,v a(pa.Tov (piXxv^-^wrietv uiiTov, on §;« ttiv cuTr,^ntv VifjLuv to aXXoT^tov c?;

(pvfficas uvTov xa) ^ivov ^avTaXufft, (p'/ifit ^£ tyiv cei^Kx ^^etriXaCiv h fJ^iv yx^

\iv^h ip^u n'jx ffvyyiviixv ^^o; Gficv, n 3s ca^^ 'ravrx^atrtv dxoiv&ivr,Tcs ;

A/as TovTO ohv o'ifx,xt tcv 'EvxyyiXtthv IvTuvB-a. /xovoj Tcji r'/jy trx^xcs ovofixn

^^WxtrB-xi, ovK ui x/jtoi^ovvTo; •^v^rts tou 'T^aaiyJifj.xroi, xXXu Tt^lf Xvduh*

KrXuet) ToZ QavfAn^ov kk) (^^ixcH^a; fMvtngia. Theophylact, in Joan. cap.

i. V. 14,
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tion. Though the soul is not expressly mentioned, yet it

is necessarily impHed, and included in the word man ; and

it is abundantly evident from what has been said, that Christ

had a human soul, as well as a human body. He became

a complcjte perfect man : There is one mediator bctiveen

God and men, the man Christ Jesus (a). How often

did Christ call himself mauj and the son of jnan, not to

exclude his deity, but to assert the truth of his humanity,

consisting of soul and body ?

If any should yet say, as many formerly did, Hotv can

these things be ? how could a human body be formed in

the Womb of the virgin, out of the ordinary way of gene-

ration ? what kind of soul had he, and how was it united I

I reply, That in inferior things to dispute against matters

of fact is foolish ; but in things divinely revealed, it is wick-

ed. How did God at first form all things out of nothing,

or the body of Adam out of the earth ? how did he breathe

into him the breath of life ? shall we reject these things, be-

cause ^we cannot explain them ? The busy inquirers into

things not seen, who would be thought men of superior

reason, ought not to neglect one rule of reason among the

rest, either to belies^e God in every thing, or in nothing.

Xf his infinite wisdom and truth be the ground of our faith,

then his declaration of the reality of a thing, without ex-

plaining the manner of it, ought to cause us to believe it :

if God's wisdom and truth be such, as he cannot either de-

ceive, or be deceived, then vv^e ought to beheve him in every

thing ; but if they have ever failed, \vq have no sufficient

ground to believe him in any thing. It doth not seem rea-

sonable, to take one thing upon God's word, and reject

another as plainly asserted there, either because we do not

like it, or cannot comprehend it.

When Christ's mother was for inquiring into his wonder-

fal conception, the angel gave her such an answer, as might

{a) ! Tim. ii. 5.
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satisfy her faith, not her curiosity. He told her, it should

be done by a divine poxuer (a) ; and that was enough for

lier, and indeed for us, to know. Abraham having God's

proniise for a thing not possible, in the ordinary course of

nature, is commended for his faith, as thereby giving glory

to God (h). It is the glory of faith,- and it is for the glory

of God to believe things that are not seen. Faith is an evi-

dence to the Christian, of things hid from the eyes of sense

and reason : As by faith we believe that the worlds were

made hy the word of God (c), though we know not how ;

so, by faith, we are to believe, that the Word was made

Jiesh, the eternal Son of God, became man, though we can-

not explain how it was done. If it had been needful for us

to know the modus, God would have given us an account

of it, and faculties to understand it. But where he has cast

a veil, it does not become us to gaze. It would be better

to endeavour to support our faith, than to satisfy our curi-

osity. If we more firmly beheved these great truths, we

-should love them better : and if we loved them, more, w'fe

should question and quarrel against them less.

APPLICATION.

Let us then beheve the prophets, believe the apostles, be-

lieve Chiist himself ; believe him to be the true God, and

true man, in one wonderful person : Let us say, This is our

God, we will be glad and rejoice in his salvation. O this

infinite grace and condescension ! IVill God indeed dwell

with men upon earth P dwell in a creature formed in the

lower parts of the earth ? will he come in the likeness of

sinful flesh ? what amazing grace and love is this ! The

higher the nature assuming, and the lower the nature assum-

ed is, the more glorious is the grace, and the condescension

x)f the assumption. They therefore do a very ill piece of

(aj Luke J. 34, 25. (b) Rom iv, 20. fcj Heb. ii. S.
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service to our love and thankfulness, who lessen, all they

can, the person assuming ; and exalt, far too high, the na-

ture assumed : it is best to keep close to the scripture ac-

count ; for as there we are most certain of truth, so the

doctrine taught there is best suited to the honour of God,

and the increase of our grace and peace. Can we ever

enough admire this transaction ? God over alii blessed Jot-

ever, made of a 'vcoman, and made under the law, to redeem

such as were tmder ike latv, whilst he neglected the fallen

angels ? Lord, "what is man, that thou art mindful of him I

to how high a pitch of dignity and happiness has he raised

our nature, and will raise the persons of all the redeemed !

The Son of God incarnate is called the desire of all na*

iions (a) ; the consolation. He was the Father*s delight,

the patriarchs' desire, the wonder of angels, the joy and de-

light of all the faithful ; how then should we adore him,

love him, serve him, praise him ! He came down from

heaven to earth, to raise us up from earth to heaven

:

He was born according to the flesh, that we might be

born according to the spirit : He was born of a wo-

man, that we might become the sons of God : He lay

in the womb, in a manger, in the grave, that we might lie

in Abraham's bosom. The prophet addresses the church

in magnificent, yet sweet language, upon this head, Christ's

incarnation, Zion, that bringest good tidings, lift up thy

voice tvith strength, lift it up, be not afraid ; say to the

cities of Juhah, Behold your God. Behold the Lord God

xuill come xvifh a strong hand, and he shallfeed hisfoch

like a shepherd fbj. May God the Spirit enable us all in

return to say, Blessed is he that comeih in the name of the

Lord, to save us ; he is fairer than the sons of men : may

we all cleave to him, by faith, and say, We beheld his glory

^

as the only begotten of the Father,fidl ofgrace and truth ;

{a) Hag. ii. 7. ih) Isa. x]. 9, 10,

V-L. I. T
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and then we shall never repent of determining, to know no-

thing in comparison of Christ and him crucified.

*!»«*-

SERMON IV.

Preached Sept. 27, 172G.

/ determined not to knotv a-ay thing among you, save Jesus

Christ, and him crucified,— I Con. ii. 2.

1 HAVE formerly endeavoured to shew, that Christ was a

real and glorious person from eternity ; that in time, he as-

sumed our nature, and becam.e man ; and that the nature

assumed, consisteth of a true human body, and a true hu-

man soul. I now proceed to

Pkop. VII. < Christ'^ body and soul have their subsist-

' ence in his divine person ; and therefore in Christ there are

* not two persons, but one divine person only.'

In the fifth century, Nestorius and others with him af-

firmed, that as there were two natures, so there were two

persons in Christ ; this opinion was opposed and condemned,

in the first council at Ephesus, consisting of two hundred

bishops, and by the council of Chalcedon, where six hun-

dred and thirty were present. The reason commonly given

why the human nature in Christ is not a distinct person is,

because in the first mioment of its formation, or creation, it

had its subsistence in the person of the Son. The Word,

or Son, in assuming our nature, created it (a) ; and in ere-

(a) Earn (scii. naturam Immanam) sumendo creavit, et crcando

eumpsit, Zanch. de incarnat. p. 57.
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ating it, he assumed it : he did not create it out of his divine

person, but in it, or in union with it, at the first moment

of its existence. * His conception in the womb cf the vir-

* gin, as to the integrity of human nature, was a miraculous

* operation of the divine power; but the prevention of that

* nature from any subsistence of its own, by its assumption

* into personal union with the Son of God, is that which is

* above all miracles', as one observed (a),

1. That the Logos, or Son, assumed our nature, I think

is plain from scripture ; and that, after the assumption, he

is represented as one person, I also hope to prove. That

the Son of God assumed our nature, is declared in this scrip-

ture. Verily he took not on Jii?n ihe nature of angels^ but

the seed of Abraham ^b). The Arians, Socinians, and

some others, who tread in their steps, would persuade us,

that the taking the seed ofAbraham is not meant of Christ's

taking our nature, but of his undertaking to redeem man-

kind, and not angels. CreUius thus explains it (c)^ * It is

* no where in scripture said, that Christ was appoir.ted by

< God to undertake for angels, and reheve them, (fgr this is

* here meantby g7r;A(«^€c£y£rS'a«)or that he was employed there-

^ in; but this was his work, that he sliouid take under h!s

* care, relieve, and eternally save, the posterity and chiidren

* of Abraham.' To the same sense, though in fewer words,

another has thus rendered and explained the text. < He does

* not lay hold on angels to rescue them, but he lays liold on

* the seed of Abraham for their rescue from bondage ;' to

support this explication, and expose the contrary sense of

{a) Dr. Owen of Christ's person, p. 14.

{b) Heb. ii. 16.

(c) Nusquam in scriptura dici, Christum angells susclpieiidis ac

sublevandis, id enim hie est £T;Xa;!t,(3«y£<r9-^/, destinatum a Deo, aut

in eo occupatum esse. Sed has ejus esse partes, ut Abrahae postero?

ac filios, cura sua complectatur, eos sublevet, ceternumque server,

Crel. de uno Deo, lib, 2. sect. 3.

F 2
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the text, it Has been represented as hardly consistent lan-

guage to say, He took not on him the nature of angels, but

lie took c-^.i him the nature of the seed of Abraham. But
leave out the word nature^ which k not in the original text ;

and the inconsistency vanishes, and the sense is very plain

and good : he took not of angels, any of them, but he took

the seed of Abraham, that human nature, derived from

Abraham, which was the promised seed. Thus the apostle

has explained it ; Now to jibrahamy and his seedy tvere the

jvomises made ; he sailh noty and to seeds, as ofmmyy hut

as of one, and to thij seed, wldcli is Christ (a). It is

not likely, that it should be said in the fourteenth verse,

that Christ came to destroy ; and in the sixteenth, that he

<lid not come to rescue the fallen an-xels. As little reasono
is there to think, that in the fifteenth verse the apostle

fihould say, that Christ came to deliver iis from bondage }

snd then gg^ir. in ths u>?iit vc^se say, he laid hold on us for

our rescue from bondage, for that would be but saying the

game thing over again, without any apparent occasion for it.

* By angels, the good angels, not fallen angels, are priiid-

< pally regarded ; of fallen angels he liad newly spoken un-

* dcr the collective expression, the devil who had the power

* of death, nor are, it may be, the devils any v.here, called

* absolutely by the name of angels (h),^

The holy angels were ia no bondage, so did not need any

rescue, how then could the apostle say of angels in general,

and as including the good ones, that he did not rescue them,

for there was nc room to suppose, that he did or could do

it ? The supposed difficulty is avoided by the commonly al-

lowed sense of the text, that the divine Logos, or Son of

God, did not take any angel, or angelic spirit into union

with his divine person, but that he took the promised indi-

vidual seed of Abraham, into union with himself, and gav?

(a) Gal. iii. j6, (/) Pr. Ower, on Hvb. W. ^.
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it a subsistence in his own person faj. The distinguishing

grace shewed to mankind, in Christ's taking our nature, and

not that of angels, is by the apostle proposed to our consi-

deration : the Saviour is peculiarly recommended to the Jews

by declaring him to be that very seed of Abraham, solemn-

ly promised, and so long, and so much desired ;
* he took

* not any one of the angels, but the seed of Abraham ; what

* is it he saith, he took not the nature of an angel but of a

* man ?' saith Chrysostom /bj. The angels minister to the

saints below, and adore the Saviour above ; he who is the

brightness of the Father''s glory^ the express image of his

jpersouy who made the worlds, who sits at the Father's right

hand, is become our brother, has taken our flesh, that there-

in he might destroy the deviPs tyranny, and free us from

slavery.

(c) He is here said to take the seed of Abraham, because in the

scripture it is so plainly, so often nfiirmed, that he sliould so dc,

when not one word is any where spoken, that he sliould he an an-

gel, or take their nature upon him ; and this as I said, gives us the

true meaning of the words. The apostle in them confirms what

he had before affirmed concerning his being made partaker of flesh

and blood, together with the cliildren. Dr. Ov.rea ia loc. p. 275.

The Socinians embrace and endeavour to confirm anoiiier expo-

sition of the words, i. e. that Christ, by his participation of fles!\

and blood, brought help and relief, not unto angels, but unto men,

the seed of Abraham, and that it is their concernment so to do;

for, if the words express, that the Lord Christ assumed human na-

ture, which necessarily infers his pre-existence in anotiier nature,

their persuasion about the person of Christ is quite overthrown. Ibid.

{.b) oh ya.^ 'h'/i-ra 'AyyiXajv iTriXKuSdviTai, aXXce, <rTl^f4.aTos A^sxa/^, r)

itiv <pnir)v kK 'AyycXwv <pviriv avioi^xro «XX' u.vSgu'Ti's, Chr, in loc.

Heb. ii. 16, He took not, that is, he did not assume tlie nature

of angels or bear that. Oh yu.^ oyi-^h 'AyytXbv iTiXxfcSavirai 'TUTi^-iv K

TTii Tuv ayy'iXuv (^vffiui i^^xt,ciT3 ^Ti ravrr,v l^t^^sj-s;. Tlieophylact.

in loc.

He did not comprehend or assume the angelic nature, but the

luiman. Ohx 'AyyiXav (p'J7o^$ iW^ara i5' ^A?.x^iv icXX' KvB-^a^iYyis. — ^

Oecum?niu5 in loc.

F 3.
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It las been objected, t at Christ's taking tl.e sctd at

Abraham, cannot mean his assuming our nature, or being

made man, because this 'aking the seed of Abraham is as-

Grgned, as a reason why it behoved him to be made like to

us, i. e. to become man, which would be idem per idaiif or

proving the sam.e thing by the same ; if by taking the seed

of Abraham, be understood the rescuing and redeeming

them, that is a good reason, why he ought to be made hke

us, or become man. But the oi^jection proceeds upon a

mistake, viz. that what is affirmed in the sixteenth verse, i?

a reason of what is spcken of in the seventeenth ; whereas,

in the opinion of the learned Dr. Owen and others, the six-

teenth verse is a confirmation of what the apostle had be-

fore affirmed, concerning Christ's being made partaker of

iiesh and blood ; and the seventeenth and eighteenth verses

set forth some special ends of this divine dispensation^ As
the reader may see if he pleases to consult the Doctor's ce-

lebrated exposition, of the verses cited.

Christ took flesh and blaod, that he might be one in na-

ture w^ith the children given him ; and he took his flesh and

blood, as derived from Abraham, to fulfil the promise and

design of God, expressed in scripture, which never speaks

of Christ's miaking use of the angelic nature, but of Abra-

ham's seed to redeem us.

Christ took our nature, that he mjght be our liigh priest

;

and he became our priest, that in our nature, he might ex-

piate our sins, and sympathise with us, in all our temptations

and sorrows. If this be the true sense of the words, then

they give no countenance to the former opinion, but plainly

speak of an intelligent voluntary agent, who assumed our

nature into union with, himself ; Was this the act of some

super-celestial or super-angehc spirit, or of the eternal Son

of God ? not of a mere property, nor power, but of a real

person : This, I think the apostle's faj preceding discourse

(u) -Heb. i. 2.
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Will best determine ; The person assuming our nature, is tl.e

Son of God, the heir of all things, tl.e brigldness of ihc

Father's glory, the express image of his person ; who up-

holds all things by the word of his power, as at first he laid

the foundations of the earth, and made the heavens ; It is

he whom all the angels of God are to worship ; whose

throne is for ever and ever ; who sits at God's right hand,,

whilst all the angels are sent forth by him, to m.inister to

the heirs of salvation. Is this a created, or uncreated spi-

rit ? Is this the work and character of an angelic, or supcr-

angelic spirit ; or of the eternal Son of God ? Is it a truly

divine and infinite person, or only a divine power or pro-

perty, to whom these characters belong ? Which-ever of

them it be, that is spoken of in the first chapter of this

epistle, I think, it is plain, that it is the same person who
in the second chapter is said to take flesh and blood, and to

take the seed of Abraham ; the Lord Christ, the Son of

God, according to the promise, took the nature of man,

into personal union with himself, as Dr. Owen explains the

words.

I have the longer insisted on this testimony, because I

think it to be very proper and full to the point in hand ; for

in it we have the divine person assuming, the human nature

assumed, the personal union of the one with the other, in

the person of our great high priest ; in this sense the whole

catholic church has taken this famous text says Parens (a).

If it should be said, as it has been, that the Greek v^ord

iTriXctf^ldviTcci, he took, no where else signifies to take into

personal union ; it is a sufficient answer to say, that the

ivord is no where else used eoncerning the mystery of the

incarnation ; and it is enough that the scope and all the cir-

cumstances of the place prove, that it so signifies here.

Another illustrious testimony confirming this truth is the

following. He ivho tuas in theform of God^ took upon him

{a) Vide Pareum in loc.
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the form of a servant (a). Was this person, who is sai^J

to be in i\\Q form of God^ a super-celestial or super-angelic

spirit ? Could one creature thus take upon him another, and

by death merit our salvation. The Papists have long talked

of the merits of their saints, in subordination to the merits

of the Son of God ; but who dares to say, that a created

spirit, in the form of God, took upon it the form of a ser-

vant, and therein by death merited our salvation ? Or was

it only a divine power, or property, and no real person, that

being in the form of God, took upon it the form of a ser-

vant ? Or will any say that it was the Father, who being in

the form of God, took upon him the form of a servant I

If none of these be allowed, what remains, but that the

divine Logos, the second person in the Trinity, being in the

essential form cf God, voluntarily assumed our nature into

personal union with himself, so as that the humiliation, obe-

dience, death, and exaltation, which followed thereupon,

are all ascribed to his person : he humbled himself and God
exalted him, viz. the same person, who was in the form of

God, though not in the same nature, wherein he was in the

form of God, but in that nature, which he assumed, and

w^herein he was, in the form of a servant. It is not said,

servantf denoting a distinct person, but he took the/orm

of a servant ; denoting a distinct nature, taken into a sub-

sistence in his own person, by which nature he procured our

salvation.

If it be said, how could he take the human nature, Vv-ith-

out the human personality ? I answer, Separate existence is

necessary to human personahty. Thus two men are two

persons, because they exist separately, and independent cf

one anotlier ; though for kind their natures be the same,

yet their persons are distinct, and the one hves whilst the

other dies : but Christ's human nature never existed out of,

nor separate from his divine person ; it was formed at first

{a) Phil. ii. 6, 7.
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in union with it, as well as assumed by it ; it was his owiv

body, and his own soul, so as no other ever were or can be.

If it be said, what is the nature of this union, and in what

manner was it effected ? I shall only return the following'

answer ; these busy and bold inquirers into the deep things

of God, had better begin with things more easy, and pro-

ceed more gradually ; let them explain how the parts of a

material body are united, how the loadstone draws the iron,

and then proceed to declare, how their own souls are united

to their bodies, so as that they can never, by mere acts of

the understanding and will, without other means, dissolve

the union ; and when they have tried their abihties upon

these things, they will be better prepared, to explain the

union of Christ's two natures, or to ow-n their incapacity to

do the greater, vi'hen they cannot do the less ; and hovi^ un-

reasonable is it to deny this union of natures in Christ, be-

cause they do not know the modus of It, whilst those very

faculties which form the denial, are resident in bodies, to

which they know they are united, but can never tell how ?

Besides, if God has revealed the certainty of this glorious

union, between Christ's divine person, and his human na-

ture, and yet has not revealed the modus of it, it is plain,

that we are bound to beheve the thing, and at the same time

to rest contented, not fully to know the manner how it is.

God manifested in the flesh v^^ould be no such great mystery,

if all the questions which may be asked concerning it, could

easily or clearly be answered. Some have undertaken to il-

lustrate this union by that between the soul and body ; but

though the resemblance may hold in some things, yet it will

not in many others : In man the substances united are one

nature, in Christ they are two ; in man neither soul nor bo-

dy is the efiicient cause of the union, but it is God that

breathes into the body the breath of life ; but the divine

Logos, or Son of God, actually took our nature into union

with himself. As to man there was no person before the
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union of the two substances ; but as to Christ, in his divine

nature, he was a glorious person from all eternity.

I shall not therefore attempt to clear up this union^ by

comparing another with it, seeing there is no other like it,

but rather hint at a few scriptures more, froni whence the

reahty of it might be proved. The word ivas madefleshfajy

not by being changed into flesh, for then he must have ceas-

ed to be God, which was impossible ; but the Word was

made fiesh, became flesh, as 'Eyinro might as well be ren-

dered, by his taking human nature, and dwelling therein

among men. He is represented as coming into the world,

in the hody^ which the Father had^r(?/?«reir/ him, herein to

do the will of God |^<^^. He is over all blessed for ever

(c) ; and therefore no glorious spirit below Deity, is said

to come in the flesh derived from the stock of Israel. From

all which testimonies it appears that the Son of God actual-

ly took the human nature into union with himself.—Having

thus proved, that the Logos, or Son, assumed our nature

into union with himself. I now proceed,

2. To the other part of the proposition, that after this

union, Christ is constantly spoken of in scripture, not as txuo

persons, but as one person only. It is said. He dvoelt among

us, not thei/ ; we beheld his glory, not theirs, as the glory

of the only begotten Son, not sons of God : He, by himself,

purged our sins, not they by themselves : in a word, the

personal appellations in the singular number, /, thou, he,

him, are always given to Christ, notwithstanding his taking

cur nature ; and the plural personal terms, ive, ye, they,

theirs, them, are never, by the Holy Ghost, applied to

Christ ; which shews, that though his natures are two, yet

his person is but one : Some think it is of no great moment,

whether there be two persons, or but one in Christ ; but

the asserting a plurality of persons in Christ, is no such

innocent harmless notion, as some imagine. It is observable

(a) Jchn i. 14. (^) Heb. x. 5. (0 Rom. ix= 5.
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what language the angel used when he foretold Christ's birth.

Thai holy thing tvhich shall be born of iheCf shall be called

the Son of God fa J. The human nature is not called a^;e?--

soHy but an hol;i/ things because it subsisted in the Son of

God ; and therefore had no personal character of its own*

but was called the Son of God: Fer weighty reasons, no

doubt, did the Holy Ghost thus guard against the notion of

a plurality of persons in Christ ; for, if there had been mere

persons, there had been more Saviours than one. If in

Christ the human nature had been a distinct person, all its

actions would have been reckoned to his human person, and

could not have had an infinite dignity and worth in them^^^^.

which flows from their bein": the obedience and sufferinjjs of

the Son of God, though in the human nature : actions

are always reckoned to the person, whose actions they are,

and are better or worse, according to the person whose

they are.

In man there is a body and soul ; if these were two

persons, the actions of the body would be justly reckon-

ed to the fleshly person, and the actions of the mind

to the spiritual person ; but soul and body making but

one person, tiie actions of either part, soul or body, are

justly said to be the actions of the person. In Christ there

(a) Luke i, 35.

(b) What tijen is tiie personal union of the two natures in Clirist ?

A'uzv. The assuming of the human nature, (having no subsistence

in Itself) into the person of the Son of God, John i. J 4, Hcb. ii.

16. And in that person uniting it to the Godhead, so making one

Christ, God and man.—The works of each of the natures could

not be counted the works of the whole person, if tlie person of

the Son of God had joined itself to a perfect person of man : wherea?,

now by this union of both natures, in one person, the obedience of

Christ performed in the manhood, is become of infinite merit, as

being the obedience of God ; and thereupon, Acts xx. 28, God is

said to have purchased his Church ^vilh his oivn blooJ. Usher's body

of Divin. p. 1G5, IGG.
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are two natures, yet but one person, because Christ's hu-

inan nature was created in, and is upheld by his divine per-

son, as his own body and soul ; their union with him being

more strict, more lasting, than that of our bodies to our

souls, which makes them our own, in a very intimate and

endearing sense.

Were there a diversity, or plurahty of persons in Christ,

the man might be said to die, but God could not be said to

purchase the church with his own blood. By dividing

Christ's person into two, and consequently cutting off all

communication of properties between them, the force and

energy of our Saviours' sufferings is plainly evacuated, and

the doctrine of redemption by his death subverted, as one

observed fa J. If Christ were not one person he could not"

be said to purge our sins hy himself^ nor to be in heaven,

whilst he was on earth ; nor would that be true, that there

is one Mediator between God and man ; nor could it be said,

that ivc shall reign in life by one (b), unless it be said, that

a human person only procured our salvation : and supposing

two persons in Christ, we should be confounded in the acts

of our faith, prayer, and praise ; but the scripture asserts

the unity of Christ's person, and this leads me to the next

proposition.

Prop. VIII. * As Christ's person includes both natures^

* the properties and actions of either nature are ascribed to

< his person.'

Various things are spoken of Christ's person, which pro-

perly belong to his divine nature. In the beginning the

Word toas ivitk God, and the Word ivas God.—Before

Abraham teas I am,—upholding all things by the word of

his jJOtvcr fcj. There are other things ascribed to Christ,

which are proper only to his human nature ; as to be born,

to be sorrowful, to suffer and die ; not to know of the day

{a) Dr. Edward's Preserv. part. 3. p. 117. {t>) Gal. iii. 16.

(.'} John i. 1.—John viii. 38,—Heb, i. 3,
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of judgment, which cannot be apphed to his divine nature,

and yet are properly affirmed of Christ. The scripture

sometimes speaks of Christ, as God, and predicates of him

what belongs to him only as a man ; as when God is said to

purchase the church with his own blood, and when the Lord

of Glory is said to be crucified. And sometimes Christ is

spoken of as man, and what is proper to his divine nature is

attributed to him ; thus the Son of man is said to be in hea-

ven, whilst he was here on earth (a) ; which he could be

only in his divine nature, and not in his human, which could

not be in heaven and on earth at once. Some things are

ascribed to his person, as including both natures ; thus he is

a Redeemer, a Mediator, the Head of the Church, and

Judge of the world : so likewise he is called Tmmanuel,

God with us ; and the Word is said to be madsjlesh, and

to dxioell among us : God was manifest in the flesh. This

wonderful person is also, sometimes, signified by one nature ;

and that which relates to both natures, is ascribed to him ;

as when it is said. The Lord JehovaIt is become my salva-

tion (h), where he is represented only as God ; but the sal-

vation flows from him as God-man, on the account of the

inferior nature united to his person ; many inferior charac-

ters and ascriptions are given him in scripture ; such as to be

a man of sorrotvs, and the Hke.

It is by a very fallacious way of arguing, that the here-

tics allege the properties of the divine nature, in denial of

his human nature, and the properties of his human nature,

in denial of his divine nature. Seeing the properties of each

nature belong to his divine person, as including, since his

incarnation, both natures, by the h^lp of this distinction,

their most plausible reasonings are easily answered, and the

truth established ; and assertions which would otherwise be

contradictory, may very consistently be applied to the Son

of God ; as, to be mortal and immortal ; to be created and

(a) John ill. 13. {b) Isa. xiJ, 2.

VOT- I- O
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uncreated ; to be omnipresent and circumscribed in a certain

place ; to be omniscient, and yet not to know some things ;

to be in the form of God, and in the form of a servant ; to

exist from eternity, and to be made in time ; to be the most

high God, and yet to be inferior to the Father ; to be made

lower than the angels, and yet to be infinitely above them,

and worshipped by them : In a word, to be true God, and

yet true man, the man who is fellow to the Lord of hosisfaj.

Wonder not, saith one (bjy to find one and the same to be

prince and priest, God and man, the rod and root, the root

and offspring of David, his Son, and yet his Lord ; for

these things belong to that one Person, who is both God
and man ; some of them as he is God, some of them as he

13 man, and some as God-man. < As he had said abovefcj,

* that the Son of man came down from heaven, though the

* flesh did not descend from thence ; yet because he was one

* hypostabis, one person, those things which belong to God,
* are attributed to the man, and those things which belong

* to man, are attributed to God the Word ; for it is said,

* that God gave his Son to death, although God is im-

* passible, as one of the ancients speaks.

Pnop. IX. * Though there be an union of natures in

* Christ, yet there is not a mixture or conJiis'iGn of them, or

* of their properties.'

Some heretics of old taught (dj^ that as there is in Christ

but one person, so but one will ; but we find Christ's will

as man, distinguished from the will of God, in these words,

7iOt my tvill but thine he done (ej. Nor is it possible, that

{a) Zech. xiii. 7. fb) Vide Jerom. in Ezek. cap. 46.

(f ) "Ot; aiffVio kvu eiTtv, on o vto$ tS kv^ocuTH xariZvi \k t5 ii^ccvoZ, xa)

mi oil KBtTitrt 'h ffk^ \k tou oh^avod^ kyy o[x.cjs d<a 7o 'iv ^^otrwrof, xa) rln

fiiKv vvo?'xa'iv, TK Toy Qiou T^otriB-riXt tm xv^'o&iTti), vrus, xccvtuvB^ to

BurretXiv Tfls tov uMdouTH TT^aTi^riin tm Qim Xoyoo 't^uxt yu^ (p-/itri o Qiog tov

Vio'j avTov its B-dvurev xai toi o Qici aTcc^ns 'hiifji.eiviv, Theophylact. in

Joan, cap, 3. v. 16.

(V) Zancli. de incaniat. p. 34, {e) Luke xxii. 42.
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the human nature should be omnipotent, omniscient, om-

nipresent ; or thart the divine should be impotent, ig-

norant, or limited. If when the Word was made fiesh,

it had been changed into flesh, there had been no be-

holding of his glory afterwards, as the only begotten of

the Father ; or if his humanity had been changed into

Deity, he could not have been hungry, thirsty, weary, sor-

rowful, or have sweat, and bled, and died. The union of

the natures therefore in Christ, was v/ithout changing the

one into the other, or mixing the one with the other ; but

the essential properties of each nature were preserved distinct

and entire : In this sense the ancients said of this wonderful

person (d), that remaining what he was, he became what

he was not, nor had been. The soul and body constitute

the man, which neither part, separate from the other, could

properly be said to be, and yet each part retains its own

qualities and properties : The body is material, divisible,

and mortal ; the soul immaterial, indivisible, and immortal :

in Christ the hum.an nature is, and does, what is proper to

it ; and his divine nature is, and does what is proper to it :

for it is impossible and a contradiction, that the humanity

should be changed into divinity, or the divinity into the hu-

manity ; or that a finite nature should become infinite, or an

infinite nature become finite, or that what is created, should

become uncreated ; or what is uncreated, become created ;

much less can each, or either nature, be both ; for then in-

deed in Christ there would be but one nature, and that na-

ture contradictory to itself. In the divine nature there is

no variableness, nor shadow of turning ; Christ's divinity

therefore could not be turned into humanity, nor could the

humanity, remaining such, become divinity. The ancient

cathoHc faith, (as appears from the Athanasian creed) was,

that Christ is God-man, < yet he is not two but one Christ ;

* one, not by the conversion of the Godhead into fleshj b'lt

{a) August. Ep. p. 174,

g2
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' by taking the manhood into God ; one altogether, not by
' confusion of substance, but by unity of person.'

Prop. X. * Many high titles and characters are given to

* this glorious person to confirm and invigorate our faith

* and love :' I shall just touch upon a few^ of them.

John the evangelist, speaking of the Word made flesh,

adds; We beheld his glory, as the glory of the only begot-

ten of the Father, fidl of grace and truth (a). < He was

< now in no reputation with men, despised and rejected of

' them, was far from affecting or enjo^nng a worldly glory ;

< but yet he had a glory, which his disciples saw, not a

* fleshly but a spiritual, not an earthly but a heavenly glory.*

It xjcas the glory of the only begotten of the Father, but not

the brightness of his glory as God. For, as one well ob-

serves (b), if the people could not bear the glory which ap-

peared In the face of Moses, how should we be able to be-

hold the brightness of the divine glory. Yet the glory

which they saw, is expressly said to be the glory of the only

begotten of the Father ; not the glory of the prophets, an-

gels, or any other mere creature, but the glory of God's

only begotten Son. An uncomm.on star conducted the wise

men to him, they worshipped him, the heavenly host ador-

ed and praised him ; men, women, and angels proclaimed his

birth ; an infant in the womb leaped for joy, on that ac-

count ; but afterwards not the stars and heavens, angels and

arch-angels, but God the Father api^ared in glory (c), and

owned him for his Son.—The glorious Spirit abode upon

him ; the gracious words that came out of his mouth, and

(d) John ;. 14.

(^) "EAyoLp lAuffiui T^v atUT^s ^i/auv ^sts-^svtsj fvffieoe, o'jx, vTi/J,iivav oi xcct

\kuvo yi Kccipou TO I'ciffuTov f.<,hvov oc^mr^tv ioilj, xXXa, ko.) 'TTooKitXv/AfjictTes

id'znfiy TM ^ixaicfi, toZ "^uvcc/u.iva to t?,; AoI/js uKfiXTivv, trvtrx/utrott koc) tI

Hu^-^avov t7is iWjroZ o'-^iMg ^uvar'ov cthroli SiTvui, 'r&i; S-iortjra yvy,)ir,v ^(rav

KVsoffiToZv K%) nlrou; tu7; avif ^vvuij.Krtv huu; ot rrr,>.'.-joi ««/ yy.yivi~5 r^u;/,-

fr.yAv «*> \v-yyii-j. C'lyrysost. in loc.

(-; 2 Pet !. 17,
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the god-like works that were done by him proclaimed a glo-

ry, which could belong to no other, but the only begotten

of the Father faj; by his miracles, he manifested his glory,

diseases were subject to his controul, evil spirits fled at lis

rebuke, the devil was cast down from his empire, and death

itself was conquered by him : But what made the glory

of his grace and truth more conspicuous, was his dying for

sinners, satisfying divine justice, reconciling us to God, en-

lightening the minds, and renewing the hearts of men : turn-

ing vile sinners into glorious saints, a work becoming the

glorious and only begotten Son of God. In a word, the

wisdom, the power, the grace, and love which appeared in

his whole conduct,, living and dying, declared him to be a

glorious divine Person, God's only begotten Sun, full of

grace and truth. It is a greater work of power and grace,

to cast Satan out of the souls than out of the bodies of men.

To forgive great sins, and sanctify the vilest sinners, is a

work of grace and truth, becoming the only begotten of

the Father.

Christ is the only begotten of the Father, as he is Lis

own proper Son, of the same nature : for, before he was

made flesh, he was with God, and was God ; not barely

like the only begotten Son, but the selfsame. The word

^aS is thus used, when it is said, that Christ was found iii

fashion as a man, he really v^'as a man ; so here his glory

was as of the only begotten of the Father ; it was the glory

of him who really was, and is God's only begotten Son.

—

Fie is the brightness of the Father's glory ; the glory of

God shines in the face or person of Jesus Christ ; he is the

Lord of glory fbj. Many other expressions of a like na-

ture set forth the glory of this divine person Jesus Christ.

—

Many glorious titles are affixed to him. Particularly he is

said to be the image of ike invisible God, and ihefrst-Oorn

(a) John li. 11.

(i) Heb. i. C— 2 Cor. iv. 6.— 1 Cor. ii. 8,

gS
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of evcri/ creature^ The beginning and first begotten from

the dead. He is the image of the invisible Gody as the

power, wisdom, goodness, and other perfections of God
discovered themselves, in the works which he did, so as that

he could justly say, He that hath seen nie^ hoik seen the

Father also (a) ; because the Father abiding in him did

the work ; and seeing he did the works of the all-wise, al-

mighty, gracious Father, he by these works proved himself

to be the image of the invisible God : And might say, ho

that had seen him, had seen the Father also. He being one

in nature with the Father did the same works, and repre-

sented the Father's perfections to men. If he be only a

creature, how should he be the image of the Creator ? A
beast is not the image of a m.an, nor a man of an angel, nor

an angel of God ; what can be like God that is not God ?

Who can manifest the glory and perfections of the invibible

God, but he w]:o'is one with him, or of the same nature

and perfections? He is thcjirst-born (yf every creature (h).

It is not said, the first created : but the jirst-horn (c).—
Almost all the Greek fathers, and many of the Latins un-

derstand it of Christ's divine nature, saith the learned Da^-

venant (d)^ who has cited Tertuliian, Ambrose, and Chry-

sostcm, full to the purpose. This sense seems to be much

favoured by what follows ; for hif him all things tverc creat-

ed, which is assigned as a reason, or evidence of his being

the first-born : Because he created all things, visible and

invisible, angels, and all things else ; therefore he himself is

(a) John xiv. 10, 11, (d, Colos. i. 15.

(c) Kat fiiv i 'T^uToxritoi u-7fiv a,XXa. ^^aroroxe;. Chrysost. in loc.

Our translation, (thefrst born of every creature) comes not up to

the force, or meaning of the original j it should have beenJirsi-tom

if/ore i)ie ivholc creation^ as is manifest from the context, which gives

the reason, why he is said to be t^utctokos -roiffm xriffnus, it is,

because he is before all things^ and by him "were all thir.gs created^ as the

learned Dr. Waterland observes, Ser. II. p. 5^^ 60.

(i) Vide Davenant in loc.
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no creature, but tie eternal Son of God, who was before

them all, by whom, and for whom, they were all made.

In the eighteenth verse he is said to be the beginnings

a^y^l) ; the word is often used for the principle, the source,

spring, and ejfficient cause (a), in this sense : it may be he

is said to be the beginning of the creation of God (b).—
All things were made by him, visible and invisible, and with-

out him was nothing made that was made. It is observable,

that the holy Spirit, when he stiles him the'beginning im-

mediately adds, Jirst-born from the dead ; which cannot be

meant, that he was the first person that rose from the dead,

for he was not ; but rather, that he is the resurrection and

the life (c), being God's first-born, his only begotten Son :

as he created, all things at first, so he quickeub whom he

will, and raises the dead, and brings them out of their

graves, by a w^ord of power ; as by the same word of power,

he at first brought them out of nothing, into being : This

is the work of God, of him who, being the proper Son of

God, before all creatures, the Lord and heir of all things,

the source and spring of all power and life, made the worlds,

and raiseth the dead. What a glorious person is our Savi-

our ! what reason had the apostle to desire to know him,

and to make him known ? And, how justly might it be said

to the church. Cry out and shout thou inhabitant of Zion,

for great is the holy One of Israel, in the midst of thee (d) ?

(i?) 'H oi^x,'^ rn; x,T'nnu; rov Qiovuvr) rov h (iainXiix jca) h a.px,h 9r«.vTMv,

TCTIfflUS , O^^Z'^ '^^' KTIffitUS [us i(p^>i/U,SV il^»lKOTi;^ OVX CiXXo tI TO cipp^sv

rns KTiffiMs Tou 0£«y ^ti^-oZv liiikiroiu ArthcC. Episcop. Cappad. ccm-

nent. in Apoc. 3. 14.

Tfie beginning of the creation of God ; that is, the ruler and governor

of all things, as having dominion over those things, that were

created ; for, the beginning of the creation is evidently said to be the

cause of the creation : by the beginning of the creation, as we have

also said, he would signify nothing else, than that he is the author

of the creation of God.

(i) Rev. iii. 14. {c) John ix. 25. {J) Isa, xii, 6.
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There is a multitude of other glorious titles given to

Christ, which I cannot now so much as mention, which in-

deed would deserve many discourses. I shall, however, take

notice of one more : Christ is often stiled the Son of God,

and that with distinction from all other sons of God : He
is said to be God's own proper Son ; his only begotten Son ;

his beloved and dear Son ; the Son of the Hving God. God

has sons by creation, sons by regeneration ; but Christ is a

Son in a different and higher sense. Something very great

is meant by it ; hence a multitude of witnesses attested it.

John baptist bore record of it. Peter, in his famous con-

fession said, T/iou art Christ the Son ofthe living God fa).

And Christ told him, that the Father revealed it to him,

and that he was blessed in having this discovery ; that on

this rock the church should be built. Could it then mean

no more than a son born of a virgin, and invested with a

special office ? Paul calls him, in one place, the Son of hiyn-

self, even of God the Father, and his proper Son (b).—
God, from heaven, proclaimed this title ; This is my beloV'

ed Son fcj ; and this is the thing testified by the three wit-

nesses in heaven, and the three on earth (d) ; this is that

for which the Jews crucified him ; By our law he ought to

did because he made himself the Son of God (e). When
Christ owned himself to be the Son of God, the Jews in-

ferred, that he made himself God. Christ in his defence

pleaded his office, as sanctified, and sent into the world ;

yet did not deny, but asserted, and proved his Deity, from

his being in the Father, and doing those works which none

bat God could do : If I do not the tcorJcs of my Father,

believe me not : but if I do, though ye believe not me, be-

lieve the tvorks, that ye may knoiv and believe, thai the Fa-

ther is in me, and I in him (fj. By which he meant, that

{a) Mat. xvi. 16. {b) Rom. viil. 3, 32. {c) Mat. iii. 17,

(d) 1 John V. 7, 8. {e) Mark xiv. 61.—John xix, 7.

(/) Johc X. 37, 38.
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he and the Father are one ; that he was so the Son of God,

as to be true God. The titles of So7i ef God, and Mes-

siahy are often put together, because they meet in the same

person j not because they denote the same thing, for in scrip-

ture they are distinguished. When the Eunuch said, / be-

lieve that Christ is the Son o^ God (a). And when Peter

made that glorious confession ; We believe and are sure, that

thou art Christ, the Son of the living God (b). Did they

only say (c), we believe that Jesus Christ is Jesus Christ ?

and yet so it must be, if by Jesus Christ, and Son of God,

they meant the same thing ; but if by Son of God be meant

God the Son, then the sense of their confessions is very full

and glorious : We believe that he who is our Saviour by

office, is God's own Son by nature ; and that, j^s the Fa-

ther hath life in himself, he hath also given to the So7i to

have life in himself fdJ, And if this be meant by the Son

of God, no wonder that so much stress is laid upon it, in

scripture. He that hath not the Son of God, hath not life.

Whosoever confesscth that Christ is the Son of God, God

dwelleth in him, and he in God. And tve know that the

Son of God is come, and tve are in him that is true, even

in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God, and eternal

life (ej. The Son of God is the true God ; and our eter-

nal life depends upon knowing and believing in him, as such.

These things are written that ye might believe that Jesus is

the Christ, the Son of God ; and that believing ye might

have life through his 7iame (f)»

(a) Acts vJli. 37. (l>) John. vi. 69.

(c) Ou ya^ UTTs, ffv jT o X^ttof, iios tou ©sow, ^^^^h rov a^&^v, «7.Xai

fjtira, rou u^C^a, o vio$ rovritiv kvtos \xi7vo5 o irg kou fcovo; o ^K^tn vtes

uXkoc. 6 \'i eiUTti; r^s olffius rou Tar^eg yivvyih'ts. Tlieophylact, in Mai'

cap. 16. v. 16. He did not say, T/iou art Christ the Son of the living

GoJy without, but with the article; he, viz. the very Son, who is

the one and the only Son, not by favour, but as begotten of t!io

very substance of the Father.

(J) John v. 2C. (f) I John v. 12.—iv. 15.—v. 20.

(/) John 2x. 31.
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Prop. XL * The whole design of salvation, and all the

' parts of it, center in Christ's person.'

Christ is th-e chief corner-stone, the rock upon wliich the

church is built ; and another foundation no man can lay :

take this away, and the whole building falls to the ground

;

for there is salvation in no other fa J. The covenant of

grace was, by the Father, made with him ; election- grace,

and all subsequent grace and glory are given in and by him.

We have an admirable account of this in the first and se-

cond chapters of the epistle to the Ephesians. The apos-

tle affirms, that God hath blessed us tvith all spiritual bles-

sings in Christ fbj. This general he makes good in many

particulars. We are chosen in him fcj ; by him we have

the adoption of children / we are made accepted in the Be-

loved; and we have Jbrgiveness through his blood. In him

we obtain the iiiheritance } in him we are sealed with the

holy Spirit of promise ; in him christians are made nigh to

God; in and through him they draw nigh to God; in him

the church universal becomes God's temple ; in him a parti-

cular church becomes his habitation. And all this is agree-

able to the eternal counsel and will of God, to gather all

things together in Christ fcJ, He is that glorious person,

who was before all things, and in whom all things consist

(d). Take away his humanity, and he has no sacrifice to

offer ; take away his Deity, and the merit of his sacrifice is

destroyed, his intercession made void, and our salvation

overturned at once. Take away the doctrine of Christ's

pjerson, and the gospel scheme is a mere confused heap, and

without his righteousness, his grace and spirit, we should,

in law and nature, all be dead towards God, and certainly

shut out from eternal life. We have reason then to love

and value him, to stand up for his Deity, and divine person-

{a) Acts iv. 12, ib) Eph.i. 3.

Cr) Eph. i, 5, 10. (,/) Col. i. 17,
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allty ; for take away these, and we lose our God, and our

salvation ; and what have we more f

Prop. XII. < Christ is now in a state of exalted glory

* himself, and is doing glorious things for his people.'

This is generally allowed, and indeed plainly revealed in

scripture. He entered into his glory (a) ; was received by

the Father ; highly exalted and crotmed tvith glory and ho-

nour. This glory of Christ is asserted in those words of

his ; That they may he with me, that they may behold my
glory (b). This glory v/e now see but through a glass

darkly (c) ; it is reserved for heaven, to see Christ as he

is, to behold the glory and excellency of our Redeemer, as

God-man, sitting at God's right hand, as a Prince and a

Saviour highly exalted above the most glorious creatures :

Tlie transfiguration was a shadow of it-; John fdl at his

feet as dead fdj, when Christ gave a brighter display tjf it ;

but who knows what it is in itself ? or what it will be, to

behold him ? This we know, that in this glorious state he

intercedes for his people, com.municatcs his spirit and grace

to them, preseVves and defends them, and brings them safe

to glory. When he went up into heaven, it was to appear

in the presence of God for us, to be our advocate, and

plead our cause, preserve our peace, and make a full appli-

cation of that salvation which he had purchased. He as-

cended, not only to do all that remained for him to do, as

a prophet and a king ; but also, as our great and glorious

high priest, passed into the heavens for us.

Piior. XIII. * Tliis glorious person is the oljcct of our

* faith and worship.'

It is what God commands, and takes pleasure in ; That

ive believe on Jam xvhom he hath sent (e). It appears then

that the person of Christ is the proper object of faith, and

{a) Luke xxlv. 26.— 1 Tim. iii. 16.—Heb. I'i. 9.

{{>) John xvii. 24. (0 1 Cor. xiii. 12. {d) Rev. \. IT-,

(f) John vi. 29.—John xiv. 1,—Acts xvi. 31.—John i. 12.
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not his doctrine only. Faith receives Christ and relies upon

liim ; we are bound to believe Paul, but not to believe in

Paul : to believe his doctrine, but not to depend upon his

person for salvation. It is said, Thai by him, (viz. Christ)

tee believe in God (a). Whence some would infer, that he

cannot be the object of faith, who is the means of it ; but

the consequence is not good. Christ's resurrection, and

reception into glory, are a means of faith, as they shew

justice to be S2tisfied, and God reconciled ; but this is so far

from excluding the risen and glorified Redeemer from being

the object of our faith, tiiat it renders him more meet and

fit so to be. It is the work of the spirit. To convince the

ivorld oj" sin because they believe not in Christ (by He is

gone to the Father, end so has made it evident, that in him

there is a sufficient righteousness for faith to fix upon ;

whereas, if he had not risen, and if he had not ascended, faith

in him would have been a vain thing, and we had been yet

in our sins. Nor does it follow, that because by him tve

Relieve in God, that therefore we are not to believe in Christ,

seeing faith in the Father and Son are both mentioned in one

text fcj ; and faith in the Son is particularly enjoined. Nor

does it follow, that he is not God, because by him we be-

lieve in God ; for it is very consistent for him to be the ob-

ject of faith, as God-man, and the means of faith, as arising

and ascending. He is the immediate object of faith, as a

propitiation ; and, with the Father and Spirit, the ultimate

object of it, as God over all blessed for ever fdj.

That Christ is the object of divine religious worship is

abundantly evident in scripture, and generally allowed. ^11

the angels oj' God are to tvorship him fe) ; he is the object

of the believer's faith, love, hope, prayer, and praise. The

scripture makes no distinction between a supreme and infe-

{a) 1 Pet, i. 2], {b) John XVI. 9. (.} JoLn xlv, L
{d) Rom. ix. 5. . {e) Heb. i. 6.
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i ior divine worship ; but absolutely forbids any religious

worship to be given to any other, than to the supreme God.

Thou shalt twrship the Lord thy God, and him only shall

thou serve. My glory mil I not give to another (a),—
Christ then is that supreme God, seeing divine worship is

given to him, not only with God's allowance, but by his

command. He is thy Lord, tvorship thou him (b). That

all men honour the Son as they honour the Father ; he that

honoureth not the Son, honoureth not the Father (c). Di-

vine worship is that respect due to the divine Being, and

given according to the will of God. The perfections of

God, such as, infinite holiness, goodness, power, prescience,

knowledge, and glory, are the proper grounds and reasons

of it : if these be not in Christ, he has no right to our re-

ligious worship ; and if they be in him, they are equally in

him with the Father ; for in what is infinite, there is no

greater and less. If then the formal reason of the worship

be the same, surely the worship itself is to be the same ; and

he who is the brightness of the Father^s glory, and equal

to God, has a right to equal honour (d). Seeing the scrip-

tures make no difference between the blessing, and honour,

and glory, and power, ascribed to him ih^t sitteth upon the

throne, and to the Lamb (e), I see no reason, why any

should be made by us. All creatures being obhged to give

the same respect to him that sits upon the throne, and to the

{a) Mat. iv. 10.— Isa. xlviii. 11, (^) Psalm xlv. 11.

(f) John V. 2, 3.

{d) It is assigned as a reason, why the Son of God was incarnate,

to become the Saviour and Redeemer of mankind, because if it had

been possible for a creature to undertake and effect our redemp-

tion, men would never have thought they could have had esteem

enough for him, or have made due expressions of their gratitude,

unless they had deified him, and committed idolatry, in worship-

ping him, and paying him all divine honours. Jenkyn's reason-

ablentss, &c. of the Christian religion, book 2. p. 366.

(?) Rev. V. 3.

VOL. I. n
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I^amb for ever and ever ; surely we are safe who do it, but

they are very unsafe who do it not.

Prop. XIV. ' Christ, who is now the object of our faith,

* and religious worship, will shortly be the author of our

* complete salvation.' To them that lookfor him shall he ap-

2jcar the second time, tvithout sin, unto salvatio7i (a). Our

blessed Lord's first appearance was In the likeness of sinful

flesh : His second appearance shall be to free his people from

all the sin that dwells in their flesh, and to put the finishing

hand to their salvation. If therefore he was the desire of
all nations in his first, coming, how much more so may he

be, with respect to his second coming ? Well might the

church say. Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly (b)» Well

may every believer love his appearance ; and seeing he is

such a glorious person, possessed of all perfections, not only

human, but also divine, what reason have all true Christians

to gird up the loins of their minds, and to lookfor the

Ucssed hope, atid the glorious oppeari7ig of the great God,

encn our Saviour Jesus Christ ?

APPLICATION.

In the mean time, let us beg of God the holy Spirit, to

enable us to recollect, and improve this doctrine of Christ,

to those divine purposes, to which it is adapted ; let us then

make use of it,

1. To increase our knotvledge of him, that we may o-roru

in the knoxdedge of Christ (c). Our best views are very

imperfect ; there is room for farther discoveries : the object

is worthy of our contemplations, and there is ground to

hope, that if wefollow on to know the L.ord, tee shall know

him (d), through the spirit of wisdom and revelation, en-

lightening our understandings, and explaining the scriptures

to us. It is Our duty. To search the scriptures, because

0^) Ueb. ix. 28. {L) Rev. xxii. 20.

\c) 2 Pel. lii. IB. (</) Hos. vi. 3.
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ihey testify of Christ fnj ; but they will prove but a dark

and a dead letter to us, if the Spirit doth not make them

light and life. With a holy dependence upon his office,

and gracious disposition towards us, let us then apply our-

selves to this study, counting all things but loss, for the ex-

cellency of this knowledge, which is introductive to eternal

life.

2. To strengthen our faith, and encourage our adora-

tion and toorship. If Christ were not God, of the same

nature with the Father, he would be but a creature, liow

glorious and exalted so-ever ; and then the charge of idola-

try would lie against us, for worshipping him, and the curse

of God would lie upon us, for trusting in him ; but seeing

he is God, and God in our nature, we may trust and not

be afraid (h). Here is ground and scope enough for faith

in the highest respect : The glorious object is more than

equal to our highest trust, and deepest reverence. Let us

then be stedfast and strong in the faith ; hold fast the doc-

trine, and exercise the principle of it ; and that will lead us,

with the apostle, to say. To him that loved us, and mashed

usfrom our sins, he glory and dominion,for ever and ever ;

for worthy is the Lamb that tvas slain, to receive glory, and

honour, and praise (c).

3. Let us make use of this doctrine, to inflame our love

to him, and increase our delight in him : his name is as an

ointment poured oid (d), therefore the virgins ought to

love him. He {^fairer than the sons of mcn(e): tlie glorious

wisdom, grace, and love of God, and the other perfections

of God are in him ; there is no danger, therefore, in loving

him with all our souls and strength. The object before us

is God's only begotten Son ; the Father shewed the highest

love, in giving such a Son ; the Son manifested the highest

love, in giving himself ; and this calls for the highest love

(fl) John V. 5^. (i) Isa. xii. 2. G) Rev. i. 5.

\d) Solomon's Song, chap. i. 3. (f)P3a]m xlv. 2.

H 2
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and delight on our part. Had it been only a creature, thougi .

the highest and best of creatures, that had been given, and

that gave himself, the love, and the gift, had been nothing

to what now it is, God's giving his own proper Son, the

Son of himself, who had been always his delight ; and there-

fore deserves always to be ours : May it appear that we have

that love, that many waters cannot quench. Seeing death

could not abate Christ's love to us, let not all the contempt

thrown upon bim alienate our affections from him. Did

Moses esteem the reproach of Christ., more than all the

treasures of Egypt (a), though Christ w-as not then so

clearly revealed ? and shall we be ashamed of his truth, or

unwilling to lay down our estates, our reputation, our lives

at his feet, if thereby we may advance his glory ? Doubt-

less the apostle had very good reason for fixing a dreadful

curse upon all such as loved not the Lord Jesus Christ (h)^

and also for xvishing grace to all such as loved him in sin-

cerity (c). Did the Son of God love us so well, as to

dwell, and die in our nature, for our redemption ? O then,

how vporthy is he of our delightful love !

4. Let us improve this doctrine, to enlarge our obedience.

Ifwe own him as our Lord and Sa^^our, his authority should

move us, and his love should constrain us, to love him. That

13 a weighty and dreadful sentence of the apostle, wherever

it falls, He that saith I know hirn^ andhecpeth not his com-

mandmcnts, is a liar, and the truth is not in him (d).—
Christ is a son over his oxvn house (e) ; therefore we are

bound to hear and obey his voice : There is no escaping (f)

if we turn av/ay from this heavenly teacher, and Lord, May
we then obtain grace to serve him acceptably, that v/e may

not be unfruitful in the knowledge of Christ ; and if we do

his -ixillj he has promised, that v/e shall hnoXM his doctrinc(g);

Cv) Heb. xi. 2o. {}) I Cor. xvJ. 22. (^ EpH. vi. 24.

{d) 1 John ii.4. (.) Ikb. iii G. f/) Heb. xii. 12, 25.

{£) John vil. 17=
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but if we do not, it will be no wonder, if it be lild from

us. Let us then, in a way of faith, prayer, and gospel

obedience, endeavour to grow in the knowledge of Christ,

and him crucified.

SERMON V.

Preached December 6, 1726.

/ determined not to knoxu any thing among you., save Jesus

Christ and him crucified.— 1 Cor. ii. 2.

The doctrine of Christ, and him crucified, has met with

different entertainment and success in all ages : To some it

has been a stumbling-block and Jbolishness ; to others, t!ic

tvisdo7n of Godj and the ^^orver of God. The Jews, who

expected the Messias in all the power and grandeur of an

earthly King, to deliver them from their servitude to the

Romans, and to raise thera to the highest pitch of temporal

greatness and glory, could not receive him as their Saviour,

who was a man of soj'roics, who appeared in the forin cjf

a servanty and was crucified in xveakjiess. The Greeks,

who sought after wisdom, and pretended to clear ideas, and

strong and convincing reason, thought it a folly, to expect

that life should spring out of death, blessedness from a

curse ; that he should appease the wrath of God for others,

who so evidently died under it himself : Their faculties could

not grasp it ; it vras above the reach of their idolized rea-

son, that he should deliver others, who did not preserve

himself : they could not understand, how he sliould be the

Saviour of the world, who was conquered, and crucided by

H 3
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SO small a part of it ; and therefore they despisedi and iLon-

deredi 'dnd perished fa J. They were of an inquisitive ge-

nius, must have a reasonable belief, and could not lie dov^-n

satisfied in darkness : Christ crucified, the xdsdom of God

in a hidden mystery, they rejected as unintelligible ; and

thus professing themselves to be xvise, they becameJools (b) :

and whilst they despised the darkness of a mystery, fell dovi'n

into the darkness of everlasting perdition. The apostle has

declared, that the preaching of the cross is to them thai

perishfoolishnccs (c). If they could have submitted their

blind reason to scripture revelation, they might have learned,

that Christ ought to suffer, and then to enter into his glory :

* Let us (says one of the ancients) weep over them (d) ;

< the doctrine of the cross is foolishness to them, for so it

* is to those that perish. They call that foolishness, which

* is so full of wisdom ; they will not be persuaded, but by

* human wisdom : and if you would so persuade them, you

* shall but do the contrary ; for those things that are above

* reason do only require faith.' But to the saved, Christ

crucified is the voisdorn of Gcd, and the poicer of God.

Christ crucified, is the union of all the parts of the Chris-

tian doctrine, suited to our miseries and wants, the support

and life of all our graces. Take away this, and what be-

comes of election, which is through the sprinkling of the

blood of Jesus r Hov/ should justice be satisfied if Christ's

atoning sacrifice were wanting (e) ? And if there be no sa-

tisfaction, there can be no remission, and consequently no

salvation. Of what advantage would the covenant of grace,

(a) Acts xili.41. iP) 1 Cor. li. 7, 11- W) 1 Cor. i. 18.

(J) 0^>!vwjt6£y Tolwv avT^s oti o Aoyo; tou ^ccu^ou ro7s fjiXv eicrokXvfcivei$

<^'A<r) f^up'ia. sriv

—

erv ^s fAu^tav xcc>.i7;, Todyficc roffuvrris ffo^ixs y'iftov ri; ^s

vnrea haxtifjtivn;, ^la ffo^)a,t uvS^wnvr,;, iruhTv elx. It), uXXie, xav (-tuXn^rit

•w'Tu TiTfui, ro ivxvnoy wo/£~j. T« yu^ vcreg/Sa/yflvra Koyitrfjt,6v ^Wiu; ^iinxi

ftsy*;?. Chrysost. in loc.

(e) 1 Pet. i. 2.
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or U\i promises of it be, if that blood were never slied, wlilch

confirms them, and upon the shedding of which they all de-

pend ? When thou shah rnakc his soul en for sin (a) ; or.

When his soul shall make an offering for sin, he. shall see

his scedt he shall prolong his drtijs ; the pleasure of the

Lord shallprosper in his hand (b). Therefore zvill I divide

him a portion xvith llie greats because he hath poured out

his soul to death. Wiiat had become of this seed, and this

portion, if Christ had made no offering for sin, if he had

net poured out liis soul to death ? On what account could

the holy Spirit have been given to fit men for heaven, if

Christ, by his blood, had not removed the curse, and ob-

tained eternal redemption for us ? What joy in God, what

peace in ourselves, what rejoicing in Christ, what hope of

glory could we have had, if Christ had not jmi avoay sin

by the sacrifice ofhimself(c) ? In short, take away a cru-

cified Christ, election would be fruitless, redemption a nul-

lity, justification and adoption but a fancy, yea, the whole

gospel but a mere fable.

If Christ's death and sufferings are excluded, the whole

frame of the gospel salvation is broken in pieces, and the se-

veral parts become disconcerted and inconsistent with one

another. But of this I shall have occasion to speak more

hereafter, and to shew how all the glorious lines of divine

truth meet and center in a crucified Christ ; and all the parts

of gospel doctrine, fitly framed together, grow up into a

beautiful and holy temple in the Lord. By the hints now
given, it may appear, hovv^ much the support and vigour of

all our graces and comforts are concerned in the knowledge

of Christ, and him crucified. By exercise upon this subject,

faith lives and grows strong : love feels the attractive power,

{a) Isa. liii. 10.

{b) See Pool's Annot. on the place j and also Charnok's works,

Vol. ii. p. 310, 920.

U) Heb. ix. 26.
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and breaks out into a flame ; repentance flows with all its

springs, from a heart melted in the views of a dying Savi-

our ; mortification advances under the power of the cross ;

hope, with longing eyes and earnest desire, springing up

with Christ from the dead, pleaseth herself with the pros-

pect of seeing the Lamb as it had been slain, and being for

ever with the Lord ; Holy joy breaks forth in that song,

Wortliy is ihc Lamb that ivas slain^ to receive j^oiver, and

riches, and tvisdomy and strength, and honour, and glory,

and blessing (a). The Church here speaks, as if she could

uever find out sufficient titles of honour, and respect for her

crucified Redeemer, though others never knew when they

have debased and disgraced him enough. Did Abraham re-

joice to see the day of Christ's atonement (b) ? and shall we

reiect it, or grow weary of it ? With what pleasure and

profit may we speak and hear of this subject, if the holy Spi-

rit shall please to aid and assist us ?

In the explication of the text I observed, that the object

of knowledge is set forth, both in his person and offices.

The first of these has been discoursed upon : the second

comes next to be considered :—Christ's offices, which the

word Jesus Christ hint to us.

Some have spoken of the name Jesus (c), as his pro-

per name ; and his name Christ, as counting out his offi-

ces : but, I think, the w^ords Jesus Christ, anointed Sa-

viour, both of them represent to us, first, the person, and

then, the office, or the offices of the Redeemer, All actions

and works must proceed from some agent ; the work of me-

diation, which is a personal work, must connote the person

{a) Rev. v. 12. {b) John viii. 56.

{{) Jesus est nomen proprlum mediatoris ; Christus quasi cog-

nomen.—Utroque officium ejus designatur ; sed nomine magis sum-

matim, cognomine vero clarius, et expressius; cognomen enim,

Christus, notat tres certas officii partes. Parous in Catech. Urs.

p. 215.
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by whom it is performed : Jesus saves his peoplefiom their

sins (n) ; the word, Christ, anointed, signifies not only

the person, but also thework of our Saviour, as may ap-

pear in the following propositions.

Prop. I. * As priests, and sometimes kings and prophets,

* were among the Jews anointed to their offices ; so our Sa-

* viour was anointed as a Prophet, to preach glad-tidings to

< the meek ; as a Priest, to bind up the broken hearted
;

* and as a king to deliver the captives (b).^

It was fit there should be some analogy between t'he of-

fice and the unction ; Therefore they that typified Christ,

were anointed with the inferior ceremonial oil : But our Sa-

viour, who obtained a more excellent ministry, had there-

fore the more excellent unction, viz. the oil of gladness, the

holy Spirit consecrating him to, and assisting his human

nature in, the discharge of his o0ices.

Prop. II. < The person anointed to, and invested with

« these offices, is Immanuel, God incarnate, or God in our

* nature.'

As the unction means designation and ordination, it is

properly applied to the divine person of the Mediator : He
is spoken of as God, who was anointed tvith the oil ofglad-

ness above hisjhlloxvs fcj. As the anointing with the holy

Spirit signifies the gifts fdj, and aids of the holy Spirit/'^/',

(a) Mat.!. 21.

{l>) Psalm xi. 1. zv^ihh Christ has applied to himself̂ 'LnkQxy. 18—2L

(0 Heb. i. 8, 9.

{(1) Un<:tio ergo respectu utriusque naturse ordinatlonem illam

slfjiiificat ; seel respectu humane naturse praeterea siguificat dono-

runi ad munus iilud obeundum sufficientium collationem. Wallx-

us de offic. med, p. 38.

(f) Is.i. xi. 2. ' And ths Spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him,

the'SpIrit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel and

might, the spirit of knowledge and of the fear of the Lord.—And
righteousness shall be the girdle of his loins, ?A\<i faithfulness the

girdle of liis reina.'
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it terminates upon his human nature only, and not his divine

person, which has ail the divine perfections in itself ; and

cannot properly, in the sense last mentioned, be said to be

anointed with the holy Spirit. But yet as the human na-

ture is taken into a subsistence in his divine Person, the an-

nointed may properly enough be predicated and affirmed of

his Person.

Prop. III. < The unction of our Redeemer has a great

* stress laid upon it in scripture.' And therefore we read,

IV/iosoever hdieveth that Jesus is the Christy is born of
God (a). Who is a llar^ but he that denieth that Jesus is

the Christ ? Be is an Antichrist^ that denieth the Father

and the Son (b). He denieth Jesus to be the Christ, who

denies cither of Christ's natures, in whole or in part ; who

separates or confounds them ; who denies any of Christ's

offices, or his anointing to them ; and particulai'ly, who

trusts not in him alone to procure, by his one offering, as

his great high-priest, his pardon and acceptance with God :

In a word, he who denieth Christ's person, unction, offi-

ces, or liis execution of them, in teaching us, making 'atone-

ment, and in ruling and rewarding his people, he is a liar^

and an antichrist:—of such weight and importance is this title

Christ. Our Saviour's enemies were sensible of this,

when they made an order, that if ani/ man did confess that

he Tvas Christy he should be put out of the synagogue (c)»

Prop. IV. * Our Saviour's anointing was superior to

< that of any other, and more excellent as to the work, to

* which he was consecrated.'

The apostles and others, who are called his followers,

had the Spirit by measurcy but Christ uoithout measure.

He is fairer than the sons of men (d) ; and had a glo-

ry as the only begotten of the Fathcry fidl of grace and

truth (e): and of his fulness the apostles and all others rc»

{a) 1 John V. 1. (^) 1 John ii. 22. (<;) John ii. 22.

U) Psalm xlv. 2. ic) John i. H, 16.
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ceive. Christ's anointing answers to that of Aaron his

type ; the precious ointment which was poured tipoji his

head, ran doxvn to the skirts of' his garment (a). Our
Saviour was so anointed, as to Jill nil in all (b) : He filleth

all his members, and all their faculties, with all those mea-

sures of the Spirit, Avhich they ever receive.

In treating upon those offices, to which our Saviour was

anointed, it is proper to take some notice of one grand

name, or title, which is general, and comiprehensive of all

Christ's particular offices, and that is. Mediator. In scrip-

ture, Christ is said to be a Mediator bettveen God and

men (c) ; and to be the Mediator of the netv covenant,

which is the better covenant. What I shall speak concern-

ing this Mediator, I shall sum up in the following proposi-

tions.

Prop. I. < Christ, as Mediator, is a middle person, be-

* tween God and men, making and maintaining peace, and

* mutual satisfaction ; and securing all the stipulated ends

* and fruits of his mediation.*

The Mediator was God and man in one person, that by

doing and suffering all that was required, he might unite

God and man in one covenant, and procure and secure all

that glory to God, and all that happiness to the redeem.ed,

mentioned and contained in the new covenant. The word

Micriyri';, Mediator, signifies a middle person, who comes be-

tween distant and disagreeing parties, to procure a reconci-

liation, and all the blessed fruits of it. Thus Christ, as

Mediator, makes our peace with God, and secures all that

glory to God, and happiness to man, which is agreeable to

his purpose and promise.

Prop. II. ' Christ is the only Mediator between God
* and man.'

(/) Pbalm cxxxiii. 2. (b) F.ph. i. 23.

fcj I Tim. ii. 5.—Heb. x!i. 24. chap. vlii. S,
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When the apostle (a) opposeth the one Mediator of the

Christians, to the many among the Heathens, his meaning

must be, that as we have one Mediator, so we have but one,

and no more. The Papists allow, that Christ is the only-

Mediator of redemption ; but they say, there are other me-

diators of intercession : now the scripture makes no such

distinction, between a mediator of redemption and interces-

sion. Christ saith, / ar,i the zvai/, the truth, and the life ;

no man cometh to the Father hut by me (b) : And lest it

should be thought, that we may come to God by him, and

by others too, we are told. There is no other name under

Jieaven given among men, ivherehy tve must be saved ( c).

Before the fall there was no mediator between God and

man : for, though there was an infinite distance in nature,

between God and man, yet, there was no variance, no of-

fence given to God, no impurity in man that should require

a mediator, to atone God, and purify man : But upon the

fall, the case was altered ; God was dishonoured, and high-

ly offended ; a sentence of death passed on the offender

;

and divine justice required a full satisfaction : And who

could pay the debt, but the Son of God ? Who could

have the right to plead the satisfaction, but he that made it,

or renew the heart, but he that formed it ? And therefore

it is great folly and presumption to set up any other media-

tor but Christ ; he is able to save to the uttermost all that

come to God by him ; he needs no helper, God has allow-

ed of none ; it is only in Christ, that he is reconciling the

tvorld to himself(dj.

Prop. III. * As Christ is 'God-man in his person, so he

< acts as God man in his mediation.'

To what purpose should the Son of God become man,

to redeem us, if the human nature, acting alone, in distinc-

tion from his divinity, could do it ? The scriptures ascribe

{a) 1 Tim. ii. 4, 5. (i) John xiv. 8.

(c) Acts iv. 12. {J) 2 Cor. v. 19.
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to Christ's person, the great works of purging our sins,

purchasing the Church, dying, interceding, bringing us "to

God ; seeing therefore, in his person he is God-man, these

acts of his mediation are performed by him as God-man.

It is true, the one Mediator between God and man, is said

to be tlie man Christ Jesus (a) : But it is one thing to say

the Mediator was man : and another to say, he was only

man ; or, as Mediator, acted only as man : His divine na-

ture is no more excluded from acting in his mediation, when

he is said to be man, than the human nature is excluded,

when God is said to purchase the Church with his owa

blood.

It may here be objected, if the Mediator acted as God,

and yet mediated with God, and reconciled us to God ;

then he mediated with himself, and reconciled us to himself.

I answer, it is no unscriptural, and therefore no absurd

language, to say, that God reconciled sinners to himself;

God was in Christ reconciling the tvorld to himselffbJ.—
And wherein lies the difficulty to suppose, that God, in the

person of the Son, united to human nature, interposed be-

tween God the Father, and guilty sinners, to remove that

difference and misery which sin had procured ; especially

considering, that he had a plea to use, arising from the me-

rits of a sacrifice which was his own, and which he presented

to the Father ? The difficulty and absurdity is far greaterj

to suppose, that the Son of God took our nature, to redeem

and save us,and then left the human nature, to do all the work.

Could the human nature alone offer the sacrifice and make

satisfaction, and intercession, change the hearts, and cleanse

the consciences of men, subdue the Devil, and bring soub

to God, which is the work of a Mediator ? If the manhood

could do all this, why was the Mediator God as well as

man ; why did the Son of God come in the flesh ? As he.

took the human nature, when he came to men, so lie was

{a) 1 Tim. ii. 2. 5. {h) 1 Cor. v. 19.
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r.ot separated from the divine nature, because he came from

God ; for seeing he was the medium of two natures, he

ought to partake of them both ; therefore as he was made

man, so he was also God : For a mere man could not be a

Mediator, because he must converse with God ; and he who

was only God, could not be Mediator, because they could

not have received him with whom he should mediate, as

Chrysostom speaks (a). * A Mediator (as another ob-

serves) must be capable of the sentiments and affections of

* both the parties he will reconcile. The Son of God as-

* suming our nature, perfectly possesses these qualities ; he

* hath zeal for God, and compassion for man. He hath

* taken pledges 'of heaven and earth, the supreme nature in

* heaven, and the most excellent on the earth, to make the

* hostility cease between God and man. He is Immanuel

* by nature and by office (h).^

But to resume, and more particularly answer the ob-

jection, that if Christ be Mediator, as God-man, then he

IS not a Mediator between two different parties, God and

man, but between man and himself ; he mediates with him-

self, therefore he is Mediator only as man.

1. If the parties between whom the Mediator interposes,

be God and man, and Christ be Mediator as man ; then he

is not Mediator between two different parties, God and

man, but between God and himself, as man, according to

the ground on which the objection proceeds. If Christ's

divinity must be excluded from his mediation, because he

mediates with God ; by the same reason his humanity must

be excluded from his mediation, because he mediates with

(a) "riir-Xi^ yocf) fr.i ruv o.v^ou'^uv (puffiu; 'I^itxi, lirs/oi cr^ej av^^uTUg

y,fviroi,l ovTu x.ai rri; tov Qiov, iTit^'ji ^rct^a, ©«5 vio^iTKr Itzi^'a yap "^vo

<pCffiuv ^rtSQi yiyovtv, iyyvg ruv ovo (pinr-wj avrov ilvcct ^i7, oivf^wffos ovk ccv

lyhire //.wlrvji, £^£/ yocp xat rco &im ^la/.iyis'^xi, Giog ovk uv lysviTo

fiiffWriS, 6U yuf> uv Wi^a,v-~o oiurev at; iu.iclriVB'iv MittV-p %ku (^r,n\. ChrySOSl,

in 1 Tim. ii. 5.

{}) Dr^Bates, Harm. fol. p. 126,
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man ; and so according to this argument, he can be no Me- ^

diator at all : both his natures being excluded, in or by

which he should execute the office. But I may say here,

as Tertullian formerly did to Marcion (ajy « Spare the on-

* ly hope of the whole world, O thou, who destroys the

* necessary glory of our faith.'

2. Why may not the Son, God manifested in the flesliy

be Mediator with the Father, as well as he can be both

Testator and Mediator of the new testament ? and yet the

latter is plainly declared : Andfor this cause he is the Media-

tor of the Nexv Testament, that bi/ means of death, for the

redemption of the transgressions, that were under the first

testament, they ivhich are called might receive the promise of

eternal inhej-itance : Fon: where a testament is, there must

also of necessity he tlte death of the Testator (b). Is not

Christ here supposed, as Mediator, to deal with himself, a»

Testator ? It is plain, in scripture, that the covenant of

grace was by God the Father made with the Son, as the

head and representative of the elect, and with men in him.

The council of peace was between them both. My cove-

nant, saith God, shall stand fast with him ; I will not lie

to David. The purpose and grace were given in Christ Je-

sus before the world began (c). And yet Christ is the Me-
diator ofthe new covenant fdj ; he is then both a mediator

of, and a party in the new covenant. If the Holy Ghost

thought this no absurdity, why should we ? Shall we say,

how can this be, when he saith it is so ? But,

3. Is it not common among men, for the same person to.

be a party, and a Mediator F and why should it then be.

thought impossible or absurd in divine things ? How often is

(a) Parce unicae spel totius orbis, O tu qui destruls necessarium

decus fidei. Tertul. lib, de carne Christi.

(^) Heb. ix. 15, 16.

(0 Zech. vi. 13.—Psal, Ixxxix. 28, 35.— C Tim. i. 9.

(ji) Heb, xii. 24.

l2
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a member of a trading company an agent with others, on

account of some injury done, or some advantage to be pro-

cured to the company ; and so to the agent himself as one

of them ? Why then should it seem unreasonable for the

Mediator, God-man, to transact with his Father, and with

men, the accomphshment of that covenant which the Fa-

ther made with him, and of which he is the Surety ? Is it

any argument against a person's taking care to have a cove-

nant fulfilled, that he is a party in it ? And that whatever

expence he is at, at present, he shall finally be a gainer by it ?

Will not this rather engage him to do his part, and to see

that the other parties do theirs ? I see no absurdity for* the

second person in the Trinity to take our nature, pay the

price of redemption, and then plead it with the Father,

and apply it to the children, given him according to the co-

^rcnant between him and the Father.

4. Though Christ, our Mediator, be God as well as

man, and mediates with the Father ; yet there is not the

came reason^ why he should have another to mediate with

him ; because the satisfaction given to divine justice, by the

obedience and sufferings of our Redeemer, extended to the

v/hole divine nature ; and therefore to the Father, Son, and

Spirit, as one God. The sacrifice and offering was present-

ed to God, and was of a stveet'Smelling savour (a) : pleas-

ing and satisfactory to the Father, the Word, and the Spi-

rit, who are one, the one God ; so that what atones the

Father, likewise atones the other divine persons. Hence

we learn, that this was proper and sufficient ; for God is in-

finite in wisdom, aud all his works are perfect.

5. Though God the Father and the Son be one in na-

ture, yet they are distinct ^ as to their personality ; and so

there is a certain distinction between the Mediator, and the

persons between whom he mediates. The Father did not

take our natvire and therein suffer, and intercede j but th^,.

(«) Eph, V. 2,
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Son, as afterwards may be more fully declared : Nor is the

Mediator the same person with man, though he has the

same nature. So that although, in some respects, and in

some instances, as has been shewed, he may be said to be

both a party and a mediator ; yet as the person of the me-

diator, and of those between whom he mediates, is not the

same, a sufficient distinction between them appears ; and we

are guarded against the Sabellian confusion, m.aking the

person satisfied and satisfying, the same. How they who

own but one person in the Trinity, will get clear of it, it

concerns them to consider.

6. As the Father and the Sen are distinct in their personali-

ties, so they are distinct in their (economical consideration;

by an order between them, they have undertaken distinct

parts, in the work of man's salvation. We find it ascribed

to the Father, to choose the Redeemer, and redeemed ;

to impute our sins to Christ, and his righteousness unto us.

And the Son agreed to take our nature, and to be our

ransom and advocate, our surety and protector, to redeem us

from the curse, and fulfil all the promises of grace and glo-

ry ; to give us spiritual life, and to preserve it ; to reduce

us from our wanderings, and present us at last, before the

presence of his glory, with exceeding joy ; thus the works

of the Mediator, and those of the Father, with whom he

mediates, are sufficiently distinct.

It may be yet urged, that it seems to be inconsistent that

Christ should bear the characters of a covenantee or party,

in the covenant of grace, and also of a Mediator of that

covenant. This has been in part spoken to before ; I may

add,

(I.) There is no inconsistency between the characters of

a parti/ in the covenant, and a Mecliator of the covenant z

For it is only with a design to bring us to God, that Christ

b£came a party in the covenant ; He did not want the pro-

I 3
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raised grace anu g^iy> nor was he liable to suffer and satis*

fy, on his own account ; but he undertook to bear the curse,

purchase and apply the promised salvation to us ; not pure-

ly as God, not purely as man, but as God-man, Mediator :

he received promises from the Father, for man, and made

promises to the Father, on our behalf.

2. It is not inconsistent for different characters to belong

to the same person, on different accounts. On the account

of Christ's person, in himself, he needed no mediator, no

sacrifice, for he was always the Father'*s delight ; there was

Ro difference to be removed : But as he was the head and

representative of the elect, there was need of a sacrifice,

satisfaction, and ir.tercessioii, of infinite power, to bear the

wrath of God ; and of infinite dignity, power, and grace,

to purchase and apply salvation to men ; and in the execu-
,

tion, he acted the part of a Mediator of that covenant ; in

the making of which he was originally a federate party, on

our behalf, stipulating with the Father. In this respect

Christ is said to be the Mediator of a better covenant, es-

iahlished upon better jnomises (a). Christ undertook to

make the covenant good, on God's part and on man's part,

and actually doth so ; and therefore the covenant is estabhsh-

cd, as he ratifies and fulfils all the promises thereof, relating

to his Father, himself, and his people. He not only sets

his name to the covenant, as our head and representative

;

but he also larit^s it in our hearts, as Mediator, having con-

firmed the covenant with his blood ; and thercfore is very

fitly called, the apostle and high priest of our profession,

and the aidhor andfinisher of our faith.

I conclude therefore, consonant to the scriptures, and the

cathoHc faith, that Christ, as God-man, is both Sponsor,

and Mediator of tht new covenant. ' The Word (saitli

(fl) Heb, viii. 6.
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' Augustine) tvas made Jlcs/i, and dxvcdt cunong 7is faJ ;

* and was therefore the Mediator between God and men,

* because he was God with the Father, and man with men :

* the man is not mediator, without his divinity ; nor his

* Deity, without his humanity : but between the sole Deity,

* and the sole humanity, the human divinity, and divine hu-

< manity of Christ, is Mediator.* That is, as I understand

him, Christ's humanity, in union with his Deity, and his

Deity, in conjunction with his humanity, is Mediator ; for,

though the natures, and their works are distinct, yet the

actions of each belong to his wonderful and glorious person,

as including both natures. And the Mediator 0s«y3'a7roj,

God-man in one person, is sufficiently distinct, both from

God the Father and his elect, between whom he mediates

;

and therefore, though in nature he is one with both parties,

yet in person and office, he is clearly distinct from both ;

and therefore is not a Mediator of one, as God is one.

Prop. IV. < Christ's equahty with, and inferiority to the

* Father, appear to be consistent, if we consider the consti-

* tution of his person, and the quality of his office as Me-
* diator.'

The Mediator, as has been proved, is God-man : as God,

he is equal to the Father ; so he must be, who is in theform

of God, and hrlghiness of the Father^s glory, God over

all blessed for ever ; but yet, by office, he became God^s

servant, and in that respect, was inferior to the Father

:

on which account, he often calls him Ids God ; and spea:ks

(f) Quia Verbum caro factum est, et hahitanjit hi nobis, princeps hi

medio eorum, Inde et Mediator Dei et hominum, quia Deus cuni

Patre, homo cum hominibus, noa Mediator homo, przeter deita-

tem. Non Mediator Deus, prster humanitatem ; divinitas, sine

humanitate, non est mediatrix ; humanitas, sine divinitate, non est

mediatrix ; sed inter divinitatem solam, et humanitatem solam, me-

diatrix est humana divinitas, et divina humanitas Chrisli. Augus-

tin. lib. de ovibus, chap. 12, -

>
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o^ receiving his commandments, and doing his ivill : But

in taking our nature, he seemed to stoop yet lower. As
there is an infinite distance between God and a creature, it

was therefore a deep abasement for the Son of God to be-

come man, and have all the inferior characters, and works

of human nature, though sinless, ascribed to his person ;

as, to be hungry, and thirsty, and weary, and sorrowful,

poor and reproached ; to be buffeted, spit upon, and bound ;

to sweat, and bleed, and die, and be buried : well might it

be said, that he humbled himself (a) ; but though, as to

office, and his human nature, he be inferior to the Father,

and therefore has declared, that the Father is greater than

he ; yet this doth not prove, that in his divine nature, he

is inferior to the Father. As we know but one nature that

is truly God ; so we know of no scripture, or reason, from

whence we should conclude, that the same nature can be

superior and inferior to iiself : but between one sovereign

prince, and his subjects, another sovereign prince, equal to

the former, in nature, riches, and government, may inter-

pose, to reconcile them, and yet remain equal to the prince

he applies to, and far superior to the people he intercedes

for.

Prop. V. * The word Mediator is not a name of any

* one peculiar and distinct olEce, executed by Christ ; but a

* general title including all those particular offices, with which

* our Saviour is invested, those of prophet, priest, and king.'

As a prophet, he teaches us ; as a priest, he reconciles

us; as a king, he renews, protects, and rewards us : As a

prophet, he reveals the Father ; as a priest, he atones him
;

as a king, he rules for him, subdues his enemies, recovers

his revolted subjects, and restores the observation and ho-

hour of his laws and government : and, in all these, does,

the W'ork of a M-tdiator. I proceed then briefly to consider

{a) Pliilip ii. 8.
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Christ's three particular offices, to which he was anointed,

and in discharge of which he fulfils his mediation.

1. His prophetical office. It was long before Christ's

incarnation, declared to Moses, That God zvoidd raise up a

prophet to the Jevos^from among their brethren fa). The

inspired writers of the New Testament assure us, that Christ

was he : and even the Jews confess, that he was of a truth

that prophet that shoidd coine into the world (h). He is

called a great prophet (c) ; and it is recorded of him, that,

he was a prophet mighty in deed and word, before God and

all the people (d). His doctrine, miracles, and conversa-

tion all manifested, that he was God's beloved Son, in whom
he was wellpleased, and whom he commanded us to hear fej.

This prophet infinitely excels all the rest ; they knew part

of God's will, he the whole ; they uttered the words which

the Spirit dictated ; so David saith, The Lord spake by me,

and his word was in my tongue (f) ; and they were stu-

dents in their own prophecies, searching what, or what

manner of times the Spirit of Christ, ivhich tvas in them,

signified (g). But Christ knew the meaning of all their

predictions, and his own : they were but his servants, in

making known the will of the Lord ; but Christ spoke in

his own name, and, as one having authority (h) : they

had some portions of light ; but, in Chi'ist are hid all the

treasures ofvoisdom and knowledge (i): they spoke as they

were taught, Christ as one who dwelt in the bosom of the

Father, and knew all things. Moses v/as a servant in God's

house (k), and beheld the similitude of the Lord ; but

Christ is a son over his own house, who dwells in the Fa-

ther's bosom, knows all his secrets, is intimately acquainted

with all his counsels, his nature, and will : Hence he him-

(a) Deut, xviii. 18. (h) John vi. 14. {c) Luke vii. \6.

(d) Luke xsiv. 19. {e) Matt. xvii. 5. (/) ^ Sam. xxlii. 2,.

(<r) I Pet. i. 11. {h) Matt. vii. 29. (/; Coloss. ii, 3.

(/) Num. xii. ?..—Heb. iH.—John i. IS,
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self saith, All things are delivered to me of my Father /
neither Jcnozveth any man the Father save the Son, and he

to ichomsoever the Son tcill reveal him faJ. He doth not

say, as Chrysostom observes fbj, the Son is commanded

to reveal him, but the Son to;// reveal him : herein he acts

the part of God, as having, with the Father, the same na-

ture, knowledge, and sovereignty. Christ says, all things

arc delivered to me of my Father, lest we should suspect,

that they were delivered to him only as a servant, an inferi-

or : Unless he were begotten of him, and were of the same

substance, all things would not have been delivered to him ;

the Father reveals m.ysteries to babes, but Christ reveals the

Father, as one of the ancients observes upon the place fcj.

To the same purpose we find Christ saying, Jiot that any

man hath seen the Fathery save he that is of God(d),

(viz. who is of the same nature with him) the Son, tvho

is in his bosom, he hath seen the Father, he hath declare

ed him. The inferior prophets made known some part of

the mind of God, to the fathers ; but it was reserved to

the Son, to perfect the revelation, he being the most pro-

per person, as the heir of all things, and the brightness of
the Father's glory. He fulfils this office of a prophet prin-

cipally in two things,

(1.) In a compleat discovery of the will of God exter-

nally, so far as it is proper for us to know it, so as to make

the man of God perfect, thoroughly furnished to all good

{a) Mat. xl. 27.

(3) Ofv Z elv X-xiruTTnTai iiSi m civ KiXufjrui. ChrySOSt. hi loc.

«XX' us uloo, xkB-' Kou lyivvA^yi Ik to'j zfocrooif xura. Tiro wu^i&o^n

C'.'jtZj, u fjt,'/\ ykf \y-vv/,^yi, Kui Tr,$ olir]»i ocvtyis olz r,v too -aar^t olx, a,v

•sfn^iooB-y.iroiv. 'Xh.otsT o/ uvuTi^ iiTretv on o -sfXT-Ap u^ixa,?^v^pi ret f^vs'ri^tec^

irdit vri^iui;, ivruv^a, 21 Uri o i>u; uToxctkvTTii tov ZFUTioK. .Theophvlacf

in loc.

(/) John vi. 46.
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KvorliS fa), viz. provided with all necessary doctrines of

faith, and rules of practice, in worship, and conversation ;

and therefore at the end of the bible, he has denounced a

curse against any that should add to, or take axvai/ (b) any

thing from the words of the prophecy of that book. In

this, as well as other senses, he is both the author and fi-

nisher of ourfaith (c) : the latter is true, though the for-

mer is chiefly intended in that text.

(2.) Our great prophet yL'^?/^ his office, in giving us the

spirit qfivisdom and revelation (d), which is spoken of as

opening the understanding, and giving us an understanding

;

not a new faculty, but a renovation of the mind, infusingr

into it spiritual light, or an abihty, to know the things of

God, which are foolishness to such as are not anointed with

this eye-salve. This is the glory of Christ, and the happi-

ness of his people, that he can, and doth not only reveal

the truth externally to them in the word, but also internally

by his Spirit, which is revealing Christ in them, and calling

them by his grace, as Paul represents it (e).

2. The priestly office of Christ must next be considered.

The Holy Ghost has glorified Christ, in this office, by

shewing us his mercy and faithfulness, as a highpriest, in

making reconciliation for the sins of the people (f). The

two principal parts of his office are his oblation and inter-

cession : His offering himself a sacrifice to God upon the

cross, and then entering into the holy place, xcilk his otvn

blood (g), and pleading the merits of it as our advocate

with the Father. His sacrifice was of a sweet-smelling sa-

:vour ; and his intercession is always prevalent with the Fa-

{a)9. Tim.Iii. 16, 17.

ib) Rev. xxii. 18, 19. (c) Eph. i. 17, 18.— Heb. xli. 2.

(./)Luke xxiv. 32, 45.— 1 John v. 20.—Rom. xii. 2.— 1 Cor. ii.

12, 14.—Rev. iii. 18. {e) Gal. i. 16. (/) Heb. ii, IV

{g) Heb. ix. 14 V. 12, 24.— 1 John \\ I.—Eph. v. 2,
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ther. Be imt atmy sin hy the sacrifice of Jiimself (a) ;

and by his intercession, he saves to the uttermost, all that

come vnto God hy him (h). His blood purges the con^

science fcj, and opens for us a way of free access to God.

Justice, that was once our dreadful enemy, being now satis-

fied, becomes the guarantee of our forgiveness, and peace

with God. Christ made peace, hy the blood of his cross (d),

and reconciled those who had been enemies, and aliens : and

as he now mercifully presents their prayers xmth his much

incense fej, so hereafter he will make a glorious presenta-

tion of their persons to the Father, holy and unblameable,

and unreproveable in his sight(f). But I shall have occa-

sion to insist upon many things relating to Christ's priestly

office, in discoursing upon his crucifixion, mentioned in the

last clause of my text.

3 . The kingly office of Christ is "much epoken of in scrip-

ture, and comes within the compass of our knowledge of

him. The Lord hath set him as king upon the holy hill of

Zion (g) : he rules externally by his word and providence

;

internally, by his spirit and grace : he protects his subjects;

corrects them for their disobedience ; supports them under

their burdens ; and crowns them with glory at last. The

prophet Isaiah, speaking of Christ, has not only stiled him

the mighty God, and the pirince of peace ; but also has de-

clared, that of his kingdom and government there shall be

no end ; that he should sit upon his throne, to order his

kingdom, and establish it tvith judgment and justice (h).

He is governor among the nations, head over all things to

the church. And seeing the Lord reigns (i), the saints

should rejoice : his power over all flesh is employed in serv-

ing that great and gracious design, of giving eternal life to

(a) Heb. ii. 28. (/;) Heb. vii, 25. {c) Heb. ix. 14. x. 19, 30.

{d) I John i. 7. (f) Rev. viii. 3.

(/) Colos. i. 21, 22.—Jude verse 24. {g) Psal. «. 6,

(^) Isa. ix. 6, 7. (»; Psal. xxiv. ].~Epb. ii. 22,
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<is many astccre given him hy the Father (a) : the power

of life and death, of comfort or sorrow, is in his hands ;

ke has the heys of hell and of death (b), and all the churches

shall know that he searches the hearts^ and will give to every-

one according to his tvorks : the nations he rules with his

iron rod, and dashes them in pieces fcj, when he sees fit :

his own people are under the gentle sway of the sceptre of his

grace, sweetly conducted by his word and spirit ; are made

tailing in the day of his poiver, and find his yoke to be easy,

and his burden light (d) ; they choose his service, and would

not go out free. Christ is not only King, but King of

kings, possessed of all poiver in heaven and earth : 6f his

hingdom there shall be no end fe), and yet he shall deliver

it up to the Father (f) : How both can be, is a question

too important and difficult to be answered in a few words ;

that, and many other things, upon this head, I must pass

over in silence.

APPLICATION.

1 . How necessary is it for us to hioiv and mahe use of

Christ in all his offices, seeing he is the one and only Me-
diator between God and men. If one that adheres to

Christ, sins, ive have an advocate toith the Father, Jesus

Christ the righteousy u-ho is thepropitiationfor our sinsfgj;

but if this Advocate and Mediator be despised, and reject-

ed, tvho shall intreat for such a person (h) ? If they

found no mercy (i), who despised Moses' laws ; what

mercy can they expect, who reject Christ's mediation, and

trample under foot liis merit and intercession ; Christ having

declared, that such as despise him, cdso despise the Father

that sent him fkj. Moreover, there can be no access to

(a) John xvii. 2. (b) Rev. :. 18.—Rev. ii. 23, (c) Psal. ii. 9,

(^) Psal. ex. 3.—Mat. xi. 29. (0 Mat. xxviii. 18.

(/) 1 Cor. XV. £4. (^) 1 John ii. ], 2. (^) 1 Sam. ii. 25.

(/) Heb. ii. 28, 29. (i; Luke x, IG.

Vol. I, - K
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God, or acceptance with him, but by and through Christ ;

this is very evident from the words of Christ himself. No
man comeih to the Father hut hy me (a). Such is the hoU-

ness, justice, majesty, and glory cf God ; and such the im-

purity, enmity, guiltiness, darkness, and weakness of man ;

as we can have no access to God, no comfortable com-

munion with him, unless Christ the Mediator puts his righte-

ousness upon us, and his spirit within us, expels our enmity

anfl darkness, cleanses us from our guilt and impurity, and

brings us to know and love God, and to enjoy his favour.

If others think themselves good enough, to -come imme-

diately to the holy God, or wise enough to provide Media-

tors for themselves, let them do it at their peril ; but let all

who have a true sense of the Majesty of God, and their own

meanness, of his holiness and justice, and of their ovvm guil-

tiness and unworthiness, keep close to that way of access to

God, through Christ alone, revealed and recommended in

the scriptures. We have peace with Gody through our Lord

Jesus Christy by idiom also ive have access, byfaiths into

this grace, icherein tve stand ; Through him "we have both

access by one Spirit to the Father fbj. By faith in Christ

the Mediator, the Gentiles, as well as Jews, have now ac-

cess to God, in the same gospel-worship and ordinances,

and under the same influences, of the holy Spirit ; formerly

the Gentiles were 'Strangers, foreigners, and afar off';

whilst they were xiithout Christ, they were tvifho2it God in

the toorld fcj : the Jews also of old, in their worship, stood

afar off and said. Let ?iot God speal- xvith us lest xve die (d)

;

but the gospel spirit derived from Christ, is not a spirit of

bondage, again to foar, but a spirit of adoption, enabling

believers to cry, Abba, Father fej : They do, or at least

they may, come with freedom to God, as a Father, through

Christ, the Mediator, in tvhom, saith the apostle, tve have

faj John xiv. 6. {b) Rom. v. l—2.—Eph. il. IS.

{c) Eph. ii. 12, 13. {d) Exod. xx, IS, 19= (e) Rom, viii. 15-
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boldness and access xjoith confidence^ hy thefaith of him fa).

To divert men from Christ, the one and only Mediator, the

Devil very early introduced the mediation of angels ; his

servants therein pretending a greater exercise of humility,

than others attained to ; the apostle Paul has taken notice

of this, when he speaks of a voluntary humiliti/, and xvorship^

ping of angels, and not holding the head (h) ! It was al-

leged, that to go immediately to Christ, would be too

great a boldness, and discover too little sense of our own un-

worthiness : but to implore the intercession of angels, would

discover our humihty ; but the apostle charged this inven-

tion with pride and ignorance, when h.e called it an intnid-

ing into things tjohich they have not seen, and a being

vainly pnffed up tvith a fieshly mind; he condemned it as

will-worship, and not holding of Christ the head fcj ;

for, if Christ be God-man, Mediator, there is no need to

employ any other ; and whilst men expect more easily to ob-

tain pardon, grace, and glory, by the mediation of others,

than of Christ, they practically disown his care, condescen-

sion, and kindness, as head of the church. He is nearer

to us, both in nature and affection, than the angels, and is

appointed of God, as the one and only Mediator : And
therefore it is not humility, but pride ! it is not rehgion,

but rebellion and superstition, to set up, or make use of,

any other Mediator. The apostle, instead of .deterring us,

has encouraged us, to come boldly to the throne of grace

y

seeing ixie have a great high priest^ Jesus the Son ofGod,

who is passed into the. heavensfor us fdj, * I can, (saith

(a) Eph. ill. 12.
'

(^) Colos. ii'. 18, 19.

(r) Talem igitur (scilicet preposterum et superititiosam) humi-

litatem injiciunt, qui volunt n'ps, propter indignitatem nostrani, non

Mediatoris nostri 0£av^^y<Ts opem et subsidium protenus implorare;

sed prius adire angelos vel sanctos. Davenant in loc.

(d) Heb, iv. 15, \6.
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one of the ancients faj^ < more safely, and more comfortably

* speak to my Jesus, than to any one of the holy spirits of

' God ; Christ is more engaged to me [that is, as God-man,

< Mediator and Redeemer] than to any of the celestial

* spirits.* The gospel reveals to us Jesus the Mediator of

the nexv covenant y and the blood ofsprinkling fbj, pleading

for sinners. If they escaped not, who refused Moses, wlio

spoke on earth, much less will such be able to escape, who

refuse Christ, the heavenly Mediator.

It concerns us then to know and make use of him, and

draw near to God even in the holiest, by Christ's blood,

the new and living way, which he hath consecrated through

the veil of his flesh ; that blood which opened Christ's way

into heaven, in the r^ame of all the redeemed, cannot but

j)rocure us afree access to God fcj, if we make use of it by

faith. By the same medium, by which God descends to us,

we ascend to God, even Christ ; it is in him, that God
is reconcillngr the world ; and it is in or bv him, that we
come to God, otherwise we are excluded, and miserable

forever ;
* As the blood of Christ speaks better things than

< the blood of Abel, for those on whom it is sprinkled ; so

* it speaks bitter things for all such, as by unbelief and im-

< penitence trample upon it,' as one expresseth it (d).

Greater opposition has been made against the one Media-

tor, between God and men, than against the Deity itself \

the devil well knew how little it would avail us, to acknow-

ledge one only supreme God, the object of worship, and tlie

fountain of happiness, \i he could but block up the only

way of our access to bim, and acceptance with him ; for this

end he has contrived and introduced a multitude of feigned

Mediators, between the supreme God and men ; such as

{a) Tutius et jucundius ad mcum Idqiior Jesuin, qiiani ?.d aliquem

sanctorum Splrituri Del
;
plus debet mihi Ciiristus, quam alicui

coelestium spirituum. Aug. de visitat. Jnfiim. lib. ii. c. 2,

(i) Heb. xii. 24, 25.—Heb. x. 19, 20. (0 Heb. ix. 12.

{d) Charngck o^ Chriii'i inicrcession. p. 1150.
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the inferior deities, or deemons, among the heathens ; saints

and angels, in the papacy ; and rehgious duties and services,

by which many others expect to be introduced into the fa-

vour of God : thus Satan, by various arts, misleads and

desti'oys men, whilst he pretends to bring them to God, in

these by-paths of his own invention : their access to God is

precluded, by their neglect of the only Mediator J-esus

Christ, who is the icai/y the tnithy and the life, and no man
comes to the Father but by him. This farther shews us, what

need we have to study and know Christ, as Mediator ; and

what infinite grace and favour they obtain, who are brought

to God by him, when so many despise, and wonder, and

perish : And also we may here see, what need we have, to

make use of Christ continually, in all his offices ; in him

there is a fulness of light, to shew us our way ; a fulness of

strength, to enable us to walk in it ; a fulness of merit, to

render ts acceptable to God ; a fulness of compassions, to

render him beneficent to us ; a fulness of power, to protect

us from our enemies ; and a fulness of glory, to make us

happy with himself for ever. What a glorious way to God
has Christ thus opened for believers 1 Let all such as love

his salvation, say contimtally, The Lord be rnagnijled (a).

2. Is Christ such a Mediator as has been declared?

Hence we may learn the certainty and necessity of his

being true God, as well as man. The undertaking was too

great for any mere creature ; the lato ivas tveak through our

jiesh (b) ; our fallen nature could not rise up again to God,

by fulfilling the righteousness of it ; and therefore God sent

his own Son, (the Son of himstlf,) the mighty God, to

raise up the tribes of Jacob, and restore the preserved of
Israel. It required infinite wisdom, dignity, and strength,

to accomplish the work of^mediation, to make an end ofsin,

and bring in an everlasting righteousness (c) ; to pay the

{a) Psal. xl, 16. (o) Rom, vii. 3.—Tov Itzv-raZ iih.—Isa, ix. C. xlix. 6.

{c) Dan. ix. 24.

K 3
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price of our redemption, and bring us back to Go J : A
mere creature, by the law of creation, must owe all the obe-

dience it is capable of to God on its own account, and

therefore could never merit any thing for others : Hov.-

then could, the blood of Christ have purcliased the churcii,

if it had not been the Hood of that person ((t)^ who is net

ordy man, but also God ? How caji it be thought, that a

human strength, in one single man, coulJ bear that weight

of Tengeance due to the sins of all the redeemed ; when we

see such a multitude of angels sinking down to hell, under

the condemnation of their first offence ? It is the work of

the Mediator to present the petitions and wants of the saints

to God, and dispense his blessings and favours to men ; for

this end all fulness chvells in him (b)j and every Christian

receives grace, ac<:ordiifg to the weasure of the gift cf

Christ (c). Could this be done by a mere man? Can

such an one be every where present ; hear, and, distinctly

regard, millions of requests that come to him at once ; sup-

ply the wants of all the saints •, protect all their persons ;

be present in all their assemblies, and secret retirements

;

dwell in all their hearts; and, at the same time, restrain

and over-rule alt the policy tvnd rage of men and devils for

the good of the church? To Christ, the Mediator, all

judgment is committed by the Father ; and he shall judge

the "tvorld in righteousness (d), and give to every one ac-

cordincr to his works : for which end, he must know allo

the secret springs and circumstances, and ends of their ac-

tions. Can this be done by a m.ere man ? The Psalmist

found it unattainable for him (e) to know the thoughts of

one 8ian afar off ; and shall a mere man be able to know

iind recollect all the good and evil thoughts of all men that

have ever been, are, or shall be ? ^11 the churches shall

(a) Acts XX. 23. (^) Colos. i. 19. /'O Eph. iv. 7,

(a) John V. 22.—Acts ivii. 31.—Mat. xvi. 27.

(f) Psal. cxxxix. 2. 6.
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JcnoiVf thai Christ searcheih the hearis and reins, and mil

give Lo every one according to his "works (a) : but then,

the-y shall know also, that he is true and real God ; for he

ordt,' nmnvetk the hearts of the children of men (h). Far-

ther, the Mediator is not only to know the b.earts of men,

but also the lieart of God ; all the secrets of his will
;
per-

form all liis pleasure ; fulfil all his promises in the new co-

venant ; curb and destroy all his and his people's implacable

enemies
;
perform a new creation ; Vv^ork in the hearts of

milhons, and raise their bodies out of the dust, and crown

all the redeemed with glory. Can a mere man do all this ?

If these be the works of a creature, what are the works of

the most high God, whereby he distinguishes himself from

men, and declares his eternal power and Godhead ? Could

the covenant have been established, or the promises of it

have been sure, if the Mediator of it had been but a mere

creature, and therefore mutable in his nature ? In short, I

see not how heaven could have been an easy place to him,,

or the prospect of it possible to us, if our Mediator and

Advocate were not God as well as man. Were he not

infinite in wisdom, power, presence, grace, and glory, he

could never do all that in Scripture is applied to him, as

prophet, priest, and king : But behold God is become our

salvation ; the Lord Jehovah is our strength and song ;

and therefore tve may trust, and not be afraid fcj.

3. From the doctrine of Christ's mediation, we may

draw a farther confirmation of his divine personality. The

same person, who is the express image of the Father^s jwr-

son fdj, and therefore not the person of the Father himself,

jmrged our sins by himself. Who could be the image of

the Father's person, but another divine, increated, infinite

person ? Man, indeed, was created in the image of God ;

but it is no where said to be [^ec^ocx.ri'i^ r'h^ lx6'7cc(nu<; 6>.vri)

the express image of his person, v/hich denotes one person

(a) Rev. 11. 23. (^) 2 Chron. vi. 30,

{c) Isa. xii. 2. (J) Heb. i. 3.
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as like another as the impression on the wax is to the en-

graving on the seal. If in the Godhead there be but one

person, who was it that was set up from everlasting (a) ?

With whom did God enter into covenant ? And to whom
did God make promises before the world was ? Was all

this only metaphorical and figurative ? At this rate, salva-

tion by Christ will soon be esteemed no other, nor better.

Or vras the eternal transaction between God and an ante-

mundane creature ? Where doth the Scripture speak of

such an one ? And upon how slender a bottom must our

hopes and happiness have been built ; if when one crea-

ture had ruined us, our happiness had been put into the

hands of another mere creature, and it had been left to such

an one to redeem and save us \ When God was manifest in

the flesh, and made flesh, and purchased the church with

his own blood, was it that person called the Father who did

all this ? Did the same person assume our nature, and not

assume it ; mediate with himself, and satisfy himself ? Or
was it a finite created person (that was before any thing was

made) that was made flesh, that reconciled us to God, and

mediates with him ? Was the new covenant made with

such a person \ Was this he, in xvliom tiie were chosen^ and

in whom the grace tvas given before the loorld tvas (b) P

If these and other things mentioned in Scripture, cannot

belong to any mere creature, yet all of them may very

fitly be applied to the person of the Son ; set up from

everlasting, entering into covenant with the Father, assum-

ing human nature and performing the whole work of media-

tion between God the Father, and the redeemed. « In

« the 89th psalm this covenant is very plainly mentioned
;

* and the whole contexture of the psalm discovers the de-

« sign of it to be, to set forth some higher person than

« David, and seems to be too magnificent and lofty for an

' earthly prince : Mercy shall be built up for ever ; thy

(a) Prov, viii. 24, 25, 31.—Titus i, 2c

{t>) Eph. i. 4.-2 Tim. i. 9.
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faithfulness shah, thou establish in the very heavens.

But how was it established in the heavens ? In making a

covc7iant tvith his chosen^ and swearing to David his ser-

vant,—Thi/ seed will I establish for ever, and hiiild up

thy throne to all generations. Here indeed was faithful-

ness established in the heavens. My covenant shall stand

fast xvith him; his seed iviU I make to endure for ever (a).

This covenant betv/een the Father and the Son must be

broken before the covenant ofGod can fail to a believer (b).

The notion of a treaty and covenant is suitable to our con-

ceptions, and gives us a distinct account of the methods of

redemption ; and also of the ground of the salvation of the

fathers, who died before the coming of the Redeemer in

the flesh. In order of conception, the first resolution was

this, that man should be redeemed ; the second, by what

ways and means this redemption should be brought about,

and how to make it sure, that there may be no revolt.

Again, the second person is pitched upon for this under-

takincr ; we must then conceive his voluntary consent to

this, and also some terms upon which he undertakes it,

which is necessary to every action, according to the rules of

wisdom. Had not this way of redemption been settled

and stated, the fathers before, and under the lav/, could

not have been saved; for they were saved by faith. Faith

could not be without a promise, and a promise could

not be without a previous ascertaining the method of

redemption. Had Christ only consented to it, at the

time of his coming into the world, that there had been no

ground of any promise before, because the consent of the

Redeemer had till that time been uncertain ; but the pro-

mise supposeth his consent positively given before the pro-

mise was made (c).''

« It is true,' saith Dr. Owen (dj, * the will of God the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, is but one ; it is a natural

(a) Charnock's Reconcil. p. 272. (/.) lb. p. 274. (»-) lb. p, 272

(d) Dr. Cwen'5 Ar.sw.. to Biddle, p. 56^.
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' property, and where there is bat one nature, there is but

* one will : But in respect of their distinct personal actings,

* this will is appropriated to them respectively ; so that the

* will of the Father, and the will of the Son, may be con-

* sidered, in this business, which though essentially one

* and the same, yet, in their distinct personality, it is dis-

* tinctly considered as the will of the Father, and the will of

* the Son. Notwithstanding the unity of essence that there

' is between the Father and the Son, yet is the work dis-

* tinctly carried on by them ; so that the same God judges,

* and becomes surety—satisfieth, and is satisfied, in these dis-

* tinct persons. Thus, though this covenant be eternal, and

* the object of it be that which might not have been, and so it

* hath the nature of the residue of God's decrees, in those re-

* gards, yet because of this distinct acting of the will of the

* Father, and the will of the Son, with regard to each other,

' it is more than a decree, and hath the proper nature of a

* covenant, or compact. Hence, from the moment of it,

*^ (I speak not of time,) there is a new habitude of will in

* the Father and Son, and towards each other, that is not

* in them essentially : I call it 7ie'w, as being in God freely,

' not naturally.*

4'. How worthy is Christ of our veneration and delight

!

He walks in the greatness of his strength, mighty to save :

He who took upon him \.\iQ form of a servant, is also in the

form of God. It is very strange and very ungrateful for

any to deny him the honours due to his divinity : because

he humbled himself for our sake, shall that which com-

mended his love, lessen ours ? Is he to be the less esteemed

by us, because he made himself of no reputation for us ?

Did he cease to be God by becoming man ? The more he

debased himself for us, the more we ought to exalt him.

Chrysostom faj gives this as one reason why the Son of

(«) Chrysostom cited by Jenkyn, Of the reasonableness of the

Christian religion,—Book ii. p. 266.
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God \Yas incarnate, to become the Saviour and Redeemer of

mankind : * Because if it had been possible for a creature

* to undertake and effect our redemption, men would never

* have thought they could have had esteem enough for him,

* or have made due expressions of their gratitude, unless

* they had deified him, and committed idolatry in worship-

* ping him, and paying him all divine honours ; to prevent

* this in Moses, who was but a temporal deliverer, and but

* a type of Christ, his sepulchre was sealed from the Is^

* raelites : so dear is the memory of great and generous be-

' nefactors wont to bej that men are apt to think they ne-

* ver can be sufficiently grateful to them, unless they even

* adore and worship them.* But this respect to the Rc-

dt?emer has visibly declined, as a sense of the evil of sin,

and of the justice of God, has grown less, and an opinion of

mens' own righteousness and strength has been advanced ;

for a mean saviour may be thought sufficient for them wlio

presume they can do so much, and deserve so well for them-

selves ; But such as know their own guilt and weakness,

and the terrors of the Lord, cannot but desire, and highly

value a Redeemer, who is not only inan, but also the mighty

God. It must give them great satisfaction to fmd such a

promise of God the Father, as that, / voill save them hy the

Lord their God (a). * The Father calls the Son, God ab-

* solutely, in whom also he chose us, before the world v/as,'

as Hilary explains it (b). Seeing then our Saviour is God,

and by the will of the Father is to be honouVed even as

himself, we need not fear our having too great an esteem

and veneration for him. Let every true Christian m.agnify

the Lord, and let his spirit rejoice in his Saviour ; and let

him determine not to know any thing in comparison of

Christ, and him crucified.

(a) Hosca 1. 7,—Jolm v. 23.—Luke i. AG, 47.

{b) ErjTO absolute Pater Deum Fiiium nuincupat, In quo et elegit

no?, ante tcmpora secularia, Kil. de Trin. lib. iv. p. 45,
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SERMON VI.

Preached December 16, 1726.

/ determined not to Jcnoiv any thing among you, save Jesus

Christ and hira crucified.— 1 Cor. ii. 2.

The cnicinxion of thrist was a glorious explication of the

first prediction and promise, that the seed of the XKoman

should break the serpenVs head, and it should bruise his

heel faJ. The old serpent, the devil, plotted and pursued

the death of Christ, from the cradle to the cross : He, no

doubt, set Herod on work to kill him ; after that he tempt-

ed him to destroy himself ; He put it in the heart of Ju-

das to betary him, and of the Jews to condemn and cruci-

fy him. When Christ was actually upon the cross, Satan

might think himslf sure of a complete victory ; but whilst

he thus bruised Christ's heel, he had his own head broken,

the weakness of Christ being stronger than Satan. The

cross, which was designed to ruin Christ's kingdom, and

to establish Satan's, had the contrary effect ; for Christ con-

quered by yielding, and made the cross the place of his own

triumph over principalities (h), and all the powers of dark-

ness : By death he destroyed him that had the j^ou-er ofdeath,

the devil (c). * Here the apostle shews us that which is

< wonderful ; Satan overcome by that whereby he had con-

* quered ; by those arms which had been effectual against

* all the world, viz. death ; by that Christ gave the devil

' his deadly wound : Here the conqueror shev;ed his great

{a) t^cn. Hi. 15. {b) Colos. ii. 15. {c) Heb. ii. 14,
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' power ; here we see how much good death has done fa J.*

' The external power which he (viz. Satan), obtained

' over Christ's body^, in death, proved the death of his in-

< ternal povi-er, over the souls of men : for Christ, by his

* -death, and the one true sacrifice which he offered for us,

* purged those sins, on the account of which the devil just-

* ly held us liable to suffer punishment ^^y'.' This mayen-
"* courage us to pursue the knowledge of Christ crucified,

as considered in the several propositions following.

Prop. I. * In the kno^dedge of Christ, his crucifixion

* is of special consideration.'

For this reason, the apostle, particularly, names it in my
text ; To knotv Christ, and him crucijicd. He does not

say, Christ and him incarnate ; Christ and him preaching,

working miracles, going about doing good, leading a most

exemplary life ; though thus we ought to know him : Nor

doth he say, to know Christ and him rising from the dead,

ascending up into heaven, sitting on God's right hand,

crowned with glory and honour, as a Prince and a Saviour;;

or as coming with power and great glory to judge the quick

and the dead : But the apostle singles out his sufferings ;

and, next to his person, gives them the preference, in the

knowledge of him ; to know Christ, and especially a cruci-

Jied Christ : but why Christ as crucified, rather than Christ

as glorified ? Because Christ's death was the end and means

of all the great things that went before it, and the ground

of all the glorious things that follow it, in the work of man's

fa) EvratJS-a to ^av/JLu^ov ^ukwo-iv on ^l S iKpxrrjffiv a Aici(loX<^ or*'

'raTii rirrriB^'4, xcct 'drip "p^^vpav yjv uutm otXov, Kxrx. tk; oiKH^uivy,;, o ©«v«.

T@^, T»T4/ uvTov £Vx>i^£ "Kpi^o;, xu,) TO ^okh Tyjs ^t/vai/xiMS ToZ viK^iiTUvre?

iu(pccivn, op»s otrov o BdvccTos upyatrccro xaXU, Chrysostom. in Heb. ii. 14.

(b) Et unde accepit exterlus potestatem dominies carnis occiden-

dae, inde interior ejus potestas. qua nos tenebat occisa est :—Morte
sua, qulppe uno verissimo sacrificio pro nobis oblaLo, quicquid cul-

parum erat, unde nos pfincipatus et potestates ad luenda supph'cia

jure detenebat
J
purgavit, &c. Aug. de Trin. L. iv. c. IS,

VOL. I. L
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redemption. As to our election, it is through the sm-inJi-

ling ofthe blood ofJesus (a) : Chiist's blood did not pro-

cure our election ; but the shedding and sprinkling of it was
the meritorious cause of that salvation to tvhich we were cho^

sen (h). When God decreed the redemption of lost sin-

ners, he decreed, that it should be through the blood of

Christ, and not otherwise
;
/or xiithout shedding ofblood there

is no remission (c). Christ's taking our nature was for this

end, that he might therein become obedient to the death of
the cross fdj : He took part offesh and blood, that through

death he might destroy liim that had the ponder ofdeath fej:

He assumed our nature, that he misrht bear our sins, in his

oxim bodijj upon the tree : His crucifixion was the ground

of his resurrection, ascension, and glory in heaven. If he

had not suffered, and satisfied upon the cross, he could ne-

ver have been brought up from the dead, by the God of

pteacz : nor have been exalted as a Prince and a Saviour, at

the Father's right hand, to give repentance and remission

<fsins (f) : If he had not died for us, he could have offer-

ed no atoning sacrifice on earth, nor have made any effec-

tual intercession in heaven, nor have brought us thither
;

for it is because he put arcay sin, by the sacrifice of himself,

that he shall appear tJie second time, 'without sin, to sah i-

tion (g). For good reason therefore, did the apostle pay

so great a regard to Christ's crucifixion, seeing without it,

the Father's election, and all the parts of his own mediation,

liad been of no effect. The importance of Christ's suffer^

ings, and of our knowledge of him as crucified, lets us into

the reasons of the great regard paid thereto, in many instan-

ces. The spirit of Christ, in the prophets, testified before-

hand the sufferings of Christ fhj : David, in the twenty-

GO 1 Pet. i. 2. (6) Ephes. i. 17. (c) Heb. Jx. £2.

(d') Philip, ii. 7, 8. (f) Heb, ii. 14.

(/) Heb. xiii. 20,—Acts v. 31. (^) Heb. ix. 28.

f^ij 1 Pet. i. 11.
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second, foitieth, and sixty-ninth psalms ; and Isaiah, in the

fifty-third chapter of his prophecy, spoke of them, rather

as things which they had seen, than as things foretold so

long before-hand. The types, and shadows, and sacrifices,

and sacraments, under the law, all pointed at a crucified

Christ ; they had a shadow of good things to come (a),—
Our Saviour himself, before he suffered, often took occa-

sion to speak of it to his disciples (h), to shew what a

value he did, and we ought to put, upon his sufferings^^cj

:

Just as he was entering upon them, he appointed, and exem-

plified, the m.emorial of his death, to be continued in the

church to the end of the world ; This do in remembrance of

me(d): For, as often as you eat this bread, and drink this cup^

you shew Jbrth (or, as it m^ay be rendered,) do you shew the

Lord's death, till he come fej. Christ appointed this

standing memorial of his death and sufferings, in regard to

the weight and importance of the things declared ; therefore

they are both to be remembered, and made known by his

people, throughout all ages, till Christ comes to judgment,

as the sacraments of the Old Testament endured, till the

first coming of Christ in the flesh : The duration, as well as

the institution of this representation of Christ's death, dis-

covers how much we are concerned to know Christ as cru-

cified. This carries peculiar instruction and advantage ia

it J and therefore our Saviour has selected this> and com-

manded us to shew forth his death, rather than his resurrec-

tion, or glory in heaven.

In Christ crucified we have the clearest discovery of tl.e

(a) Heb. r.

(h) Matt. xvl. 21. xvii. 22.—Mark ix. 12,—Luke Ix. 27. xvii. 25.

(c) I.uke xxii. 19. (^) 2 Cor. xi. 26.

(e) Imperativum postulare videtur lequens determinatic tempo-

ris (annunciate donee venerit) i. e. non vos soli sed et secuturi cre-

dentes, usque ad finem mundi, debent annunciare mortem Domini,

Piscator in loc.

L 2
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evil of sin, the misery of sinners, the holiness, justice, and

faithfulness of God, consistent with his love to men, the

grace and merit of Christ, the purchase and security of

<;ternal hfe. * By this medium all the rights of the divine

^ attributes are preserved in their harmony
;
goodness ap-

* pears inexhaustible, sin formidable, and the divine govern-

" ment venerable ; the punishment of the sinner is translated

* on the substitute, that the merit of the substitute may,

* according to divine order, he made over to the sinner ; and

< so justice boils against the rebellion, and the bowels of

* mercy yearn towards the rebel ; the designs of mercy are

' accomplished, and the lustre of holiness preserved ; the

* riches of grace displayed, and the sceptre of justice reve-

' renced ; the honour of the law-giver, and the equity of

* the law asserted ; his wrath appeased, and the dreadful

* sentence suspended ; his right of government vindicated ;

* sin disgraced, and pardon dispensed ; the law preserved

* from contempt, and the creature not tempted to rebel,' as

.

one speaks faJ. So precious to the Lord is the memory of

his death, as that Christ appeared with the marks of it

upon hin-i, when he shewed himself to his disciples, after

his resurrection ; for, though he had done suffering, yet he

knew how needful the remembrance of that was for his peo-

ple : Hence the holy Spirit, in the evangelists, has record-

ed the history of his passion, in the minutest circumstances

of it, for the perusual and use of believers to the end of the

world. The apostles made a crucified Christ the main sub-

ject of their preaching ; and Paul seems to intimate, that he

did it by the special appointment of Christ himself j Jbr I

delivered unto you first of all, (viz. I gave it the prece-

dence, or placed it as the leading, and principcd doctrine)

that zvhich I also received fbj, even by revelation and com.-

fnandment from Christ, to publish to men : But what doc»

(rf) Ircmonger of God's Wistjom in Redemption,

(P) 1 Cor. XV. 1, ?j 3,
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trine is it that is introduced with such magnificence and so-

lemnity ? That Christ died Jor our sins. Christ now, as

well as formerly, despised the shame of the cross, and would

have the doctrine of it preserved, and preached, for the

salvation of men. / declared to you the gospeU says the

apostle, by tvhich you are saved, if you keep in memory

ivhat /preached to you, that Christ diedfor our sins,—
Hence we infer, that Christ's crucifixion is a principal doc-

trine of the gospel ; that it is a saving doctrine when receiv-

ed, retained, and improved, by a gospel faith ; that it is

the will of Christ, that this doctrine should have the pre-

eminence, in the preaching and hearing of the gospel. I

may add, that this is a doctrine admirably adapted to the

case of a guilty, convinced, self-condemned sinner ; for,

though here we have the terrors of God, yet they need not

make us afraid, when we see, that God laid upon Christ

the iniquity of us all ; and that by his stripes xvc are healed

(a) : The terror was his, that the peace, and rest, and

glory might be ours. We receive the atonement, as Gcd
hath set it forth ; and such as believe enter into 7'est.—
Christ, in the glory of his holiness and justice, might terri-

fy us J but as making reconcihation for cur sins, he may
allay our fears, and give us comfort. The angel spoke tlie

language of heaven, and the sense of the gospel, when he

said. Fear not, for I Jcnoio that you seek Jcsusy that was

crucified; he is ?iot here, hut is risen (b) : q. d. The
flames of justice did not consume him ; he had dignity and

merit enough, in his sacrifice, to rescue him and you from

death : he goes before you into Galilee, to publish the tri-

umphs of his cross, you need not fear the terrors of death,

for he has conquered it, nor the spite of Satan, for he has

destroyed him ; nor the resentment of justice, for that is

satisfied ; nor the pov/er of the grave, for he has subdued

it : in Galilee you shall see the glorious author and example

{a) Isa. liii. 6.

.

(bj Matt, ixviii. 5, C, 7,

l3
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of your fortitude and triumpli. Oh ! how good is it to Be

attaclied to a crucified Christ ? The women who sought

him, had encouragement andcom.fort sent them from heaven,

"by the tongue of an angel. Paul passionately desired to

know more of a crucified Christ (a) : what some -iTiake

their scorn, he made his joy and his glory ; he did not re-

commend to others, what he had no relish of himself: but,

to shew his regard to a crucified Christ, he wept over the

enemies of the crosSy and often warned the people of them ;

for he durst not spare the wolves, who did not spare the

flock, but endeavoured to bring others to the same destruc-

tion, whereto they exposed themselves.

From what has been said, I hope, it appears, that in the

knowledge of Christ, his criicijixion is of special considera-

tion, which is the proposition I undertook to explain and

confirm. I proceed to.

Prop. II. ' There is a wonderful agreement between

« Christ's sufferings, our miseries and wants, and the scrip-

• ture doctrine relating to both.'

As to our miseries and tvantSi we learn from the scrip-

tures, and partly from experience, that we are naturally

estranged from God, and exposed to his wrath. Sinners

live without God in the world, are alienated from the life of

God ; through the blindness of their hearts they cannot see

God, so as to love him ; though they can see him so as to

hate him, and say to him, Dcjmrt J^rom us ; though they

cannot seek his favour, yet they can and do provoke him to

wrath. Now, in this miserable case, the holy scriptures

represent a crucified Christ, as a most suitable and sufficient

remedy : Tou ti.at are sometimes alienated, and enemies in

your minds, by wicked works ; yet now hath he reconciled,

in the body of hisfiesh, through death, to present you holy,

and unblameable, and unreproveahle^ in his sight (b),—
Here is reconciliation instead of enmity ; souls presented to

{a) Phil. iii. 8—18. {b) Colos, i. 21, 22.
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Cliiist, in all the endearmeaits of holy love, that had been

removed at the greatest distance from him in point of affec-

tion and commmiion ; and all this brought about by Christ's

death and sufferings. How dear then should a crucified

Christ be to all who love God's presence, and lothe them-

selves for their former alienation and enmity ! Man natur-

ally lies bound under the curse of the law ; Christ endured

ike curse (a), in his death, to deliver us from it. Oh !

how wonderfully suited is the remedy to our diseases and

Avants !

The scriptures speak of a conscience dejiled and wound-

ed by sin ; and, a ivounded spirit tvho can bear P But then

they also set before us the sovereign remedy ; the blood of

Christ, who, through the eternal Spirit offered up himself

to Gody xuthout spolf as dh\e to purge the conscience (b),

cleanse away the guilt, and give inward peace. The scrip-

tures represent the afflicted case of Christians, as hable to

xhtfierij darts of Satan ; but they also shew us the accuser

of the brethren^ overcome by the blood of the Lamb (c).

The fallen creature is apt to be afraid of death, and the

wrath of God, which brings the person under bondage^ as

the scriptures testify ; but then they lead us to a crucified

Christ for relief, and tell us, that Christ, by death, has de-

livered them that were in bondage^ through the fear of
death (d) ; and that God lias given the greatest evidence

of his love, in sending his Son, to be the propitiation for

our sins. The scriptures and experience both discover the

convinced sinner, going about to establish his own righteous-'

ness : This was the foolish error of the Galatians, from

which the apostle laboured to reclaim them, by putting them

in mind, that, Christ as crucified had been evidently set be-

fore them (e) : q. d. When you have seen how the law

handled Christ, when he came under it ; how he was bound,

(a) Gal.iii. 13. (^) Heb. ix. 14, 15. (0 Rev. xii. 10, H.

[d) Heb. ii. 14.— 1 John iv. 10. f/) Gal. iii. I..
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buffetcJ, spit upon, stript naked, nailed to the cross, treat-

ed with gall and vinegar, reproached of men, forsaken and

wounded in his soul by God, what extreme folly is it for

you to desire to be under the law, which curses every one

who continues not in all things written therein to do them ;

especially seeing God thus viade Christ sin for uSy that me

might be made the righteousness of God in him (a) ? Both

scripture and conscience inform the sinner, that he is a

stranger to the covenants ofpromise ^ and therefore tvithout

hope (b) : (a dismal case indeed
!
) But as deplorable as it

is, we find relief in a crucified Christ ; for by means of his

death, the called (c) receive the promise of an eternal in-

licritance.—Many other instances might be added, but these

may be sufficient to shew the wonderful agreement between.

Christ*s sufferings, and our miseries and wants, as both are

represented in scripture. I proceed now" briefly to speak to

Prop. III. * There was a necessity of Christ's death

« and sufferings.'

I do not mean an absolute necessity, but a necessity aris-

ing from Christ's undertaking .to save elect sinners. If man

had never sinned, or if God had not chose any of the hu-

man race to salvation, or if Christ had not undertaken to

save them, there had been no necessity for him to suffer for-

us any more than for the apostate angels. If there had

been no sin, there had been no need of a satisfaction : If all

mankind had been rejected of God, in case they sinned, as

the angels that fell were, there had been no room for an aton-

ing sacrifice ; or if the Son of God had not voluntarily en-

gaged to redeem men, it doth not appear that he had been

under any necessity to siiffer for them. Redemption was as-

much a free act of the Son, as election was of the Father
;

the Son being in the form of Gody equal tcith God, and

therefore, over all, blessedfor ever fdj, must be above corn-

er) 2 Cor. V. 2. (i) Eph. I'J. 12.

(() Heb. ii. 15. U) Phil. ii. 6.~Rom. ix. 6.
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pulsion ; his taking our nature to die for us, is representee!

as a voluntary act j Lo, I come to do thy to///, God. He

loved tcSf andgave himselffor us (a). Christ having freely

engaged himself to bring the chosen seed to glory ; and fi-

nish sin, and remove the curse, exposing them to death and

misery, it was necessary for Christ to pit auoay sin by the

sacrifice of himselfj and to redeem them from the curse, by

hc'mg made a curse for them fbj. All God's declarations

of his mercy, grace, and forgiveness, must be taken in a

sense consistent v^'ith that clause, that he ilhU by no means

cUar the guilty (c). Guilt must then be removed, either

by the sinner, or his surety ; the sinner cannot pay the debt,

therefore the surety must. It no longer remains an indif-

ferent matter, which he might do, or not do : God's chosen

cannot perish ; the sinner under his guilt cannot be saved ;

the Son of God has engaged to give eternal life to those

given him by the Father; and his truth and honour, his love

to the Father, and to the chosen seed, will not permit him

to go back ; he must therefore lay dov^^n his own life to save

theirs. It became him, oftJiom are all tliingSy to make the

captain of our salvation perfect through sufferings (d). It

became his wisdom, hoHness, and truth, not to take sinners

into glory, without punishing their sins ; and because it was

neither consistent with his love to their persons, to shut them

out of heaven, nor consistent with the sinner's weakness, for

them to bear the punishment themselves, so as to survive it,

and enjoy the decreed felicity ; therefore God's own Son^

their sponsor and surety, must come in the likeness of sin-

ful flesh, that sin might be condemned in his flesh. View-

ing things in this light, we may see the reason why it is said,

tlie Son of WMU must be lifted up; that he ought to suffer ;

that it was necessary that the heavenly things should be pu-*

(a) Psal. il. 7, F.—Ga!. ii. 20. (i) GaK iii. 13.

(.) Evod. xxxiv.G, 7. (/^) Hcb, ii. 10, 13,
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ri/icd xdth his better sacrifice (a). And indeed if Christ's

death was not necessary, as our surety and Saviour, why did

he say to Peter, dissuading him from it. Get thee behind met

Sataji (b) ? Why did not the Father excuse him, when he

earnestly begged, that if it tvas possible, that this cup might

pass from him (c) ? Surely, then, it was not possible he

should be exempted, seeing it did not pass from him. Had
there been no necessity for his crucifixion, how had it been

consistent with the wisdom of God, or his love to his Son,

not only to bi'iiise hirriy but to be pleased in doing it (d),

Christ's death could not be necessary on his own account,

for he did no iniquity ; and death is the tvages of sin : It

came in by sin ; and in that state, where there is no sin,

there is no more death. Uf then, God the Father bruised

Christ, it could not be on his own account : The Messiah

teas cut off', but notfor himself (e) : And yet it was so ne-

cessary that God took part in it, and took pleasure in it too.

God the Father himself put him to grief; and it p)leased

the Lord to bruise him: Surely, then, it was necessary that

Christ should suffer. The apostle having declared, that all

have sinned, and come short of the glory of God, and that

notwithstanding, God justified men freely by his grace;

he has next declared, that it is through Christ^s redemption,

and through faith in his blood (f). And the reason as-

signed why God proceeded in this method is, that God

might be just, and the justifier of him that believes in Je-

sus, If God had not justified the elect, he had not been

true to his purpose and promise, made in Christ, before the

world began ; but if he had justified them without satisfac-

tion, without death or sin, he had not been just to himself,

to his hohness, and to his truth, in his declared will, that

he would by no means clear the guilty; and before that to

(a) John iii. 14, 15.—I.uke xlv. 26.—Heb. ix. 23.

ib) TvTat. XV. 2f?. (<;) Mat. xxvi. 39. {d) I$a. liii. 10.

(f; Dan. ix. 26. (/) Rom. iii. 23—25.
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Adam, In the day thou eatest thereof, thou shall surely

die (a). It was therefore necessary that Christ should die

for us, to clear the guilty by his sacrifice, and open a way

for grace to justify freely its chosen objects, and yet so as

God might still preserve all the honourof his justice and truth,

and declare his righteousness in the remission of the sins of

Old Testament saints. The forgiveness of sins, which God
granted before Christ suffered, was with an eye to his future

sufferings, and so agreeable to the rules of his righteousness,

as appeared in the sufferings and satisfaction of Christ. I

will only add, upon this head, that God's eternal counsel

and decree, his promise that Christ should suffer ; the pro-

phecies and types of it, Christ's solemn call to the priest-

hood, and confirmation therein by an irrevocable oath, all

shew that it was neither an accidental nor a superfluous

thing, but what was very necessary, that Christ, our sub-

stitute and Saviour, should be crucified for us.

Prop. IV. * There were many concurring causes which

* brought about the crucifixion of Christ.'

When I speak of concurring causes, I do not mean tliat

they all aimed at the same thing, any farther than with

spect to Christ's dying upon the cross ; in that one thi

they all agreed, though from different principles and for dif-

ferent ends. The causes of Christ's death may be consider-

ed as impulsive, meritorious, and efficient.

The impulsive, or first moving cause, was the infinite wis-

dom, justice, and love of God : the love of Father and Son

are often spoken of ; and the wisdom and justice of God are

likewise mentioned as causes of Christ's death.

It w^s the work of infinite vcisdora to contrive a way of

salvation for lost sinners, that was suited to the perfections

and honour of God, and the happiness of sinful men ; and

to answer these high and valuable ends, the infinitely wise God,

{a) Gen. ii. 17,

rc-

mg
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of wliom are all things, thought it necessaiy to fix upoii

Christ, as the captain of our salvation ; and, in the bring-

ing many sons to glory^ to make him perfect through suf-

ferings (a) : Christ is therefore said to be delivered by the

determinate counsel and forehiovoledge of God (b). In

our redemption, through the blood of Christ, God hath

^abounded in all wisdom and prudence, working all things

after the counsel of his own will. God's wisdom was very-

evident in man's first creation ; but it abounded more, and

shined brighter in his restoration : for, as one well expresses

it (c), * Death is made the way to life, and shame the

* path to glory ; the weakness of the cross, the reparation

* of man : here different interests are reconciled ; justice in

' punishing, and mercy in pardoning ; sin eternally condemn-

* ed, and the sinner eternally rescued ; the honour and righ-

* teousness of the law vindicated, both in the precept and

* penalty ; the devil's empire overturned, in the same nature

* (and, I may add, by the same means,) by which he had

* raised it.'

Divine wisdom found out an admirable expedient, which

it was the interest of itself to accept, the satisfaction of

Christ, which it could never have had from the sinner : and

therefore we may put justice, as well as wisdom, among the

moving causes of Christ's crucifixion ; for since God had

resolved to excuse the chosen seed from suffering, and Christ

had put himself in their stead, we may well suppose the jus-

tice of God, moving him to inflict that death upon Christ,

which otherwise would have been required of us.—But far-

ther, the divine love is abundantly celebrated in scripture, as

the m.oving cause of Christ's death ; the love of the Father

is herein recommended to us : God so loved the tcorldy that

he gave his only begotten Son ; herein is love, that Cod

{a) Heb. ii. 10. il) Acts iii. 23,—Iv, 28,—Eph. i. 7, 8, II.

U) Charnock, vol. i. p. 381.
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loved us, and sent his Son to be a propitiation for our sins

(a) ; which inchned him to send him in our nature, to bear

the punishment of our sins. What manner of love was in

it, to give his only begotten and dear Son, who had always

been his dehght, to dwell in an house of clay ; that he who

was upon a throne of glory should wear a crown of thorns,

and submit to a painful and shameful death upon the cross !

Also the Father's love to the Son, moved him to it. The

Father loveth the Son^ and hath given all things into his

hand (b) : The Father glorifieth the Son, in making him

an high priest (c). God, in love to Christ's person and

glory, chose him to die for us, and redeem us. This also

makes it appear what moved Christ to suffer ; boundless and

incomprehensible love : Hereby perceive tve the love of God,

that he laid doxvn his lifefor us (d) : And if this will not

cause us to see it, we must be blind indeed ; x^oho loved me,

and gave himselffor me, saith Paul (e) ; ivho loved us,

and gave himselffor 7is (f), saith the church.

And as Christ'js love to us inclined and moved him to die

for us ; so also his love to the will and glory of the Father,

had, no doubt, a great influence into his consent so to do ;

that the voorld may know that I love the Father ; and as the

Father gave me commandment so do I : Arise let us go

lience (g)- This Christ said, when he was going to his

bloody agony in the garden, and his bitter death upon the

cross. This was to be a demonstration to the world, that

he loved the Father, and therefore complied with his will,

and obeyed him even unto death. < It is not because I am
< guilty of death, or obnoxious to it, but because I love

my Father, that I suffered this ; it is because I greatly

< loved him, and he whom I love will have it be thus,' as

{a) John iii. 16.— 1 John iv. 10. {b) John iii. 5.

(f) Heb. V. 5. (i) I John iii. 6. (0 Gal. ii. 40.

(yjRev. 1. 5. (^} John xiv. SJ,

VOL. I. M
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one represents Christ saying (a). This caused Christ to

undertake the work, and dehght in it, because he loved the

W'ill and glory of the Father.

We should next consider the meritarious cause, viz. the

sins of men. He bore our sins in his oven bodij ujion the

iree ; in himself he kneic no sin, but he was made sin for
us ; the Lord laid on him the iniquity of us all; he tvas

wounded for our transgressions, and the chastisement ef
onr veace tvas ujmn him (b). The scriptures alleged are

so plain and full, as there can be no reasonable doubt, whe-

ther the sins of men were the meritorious procuring cause

of Christ's crucifixion. He died for our sins, the just for

the unjust : Hence it is said of them that lived in distant

ages, and places, from the time and place where Christ suf-

fered ; they shall look upon him tchom they have pierced,

and mourn fcj : but their sins were the deserving cause of

his sufferings ; and they are therefore justly said to pierce

him.

As to the efficient causes, they are cither supreme or su-

bordinate ; the supreme efficient cause was God, Father,

Son, and Holy Spirit : The Father bruised Christ, and put

him to grief ; the Son gave himself, gave up the ghost, of-

fered himself to God ; the Holy Spirit formed his body,

graciously inclined his human v>-ill to consent to the suffer-

ings he was to endure.—The subordinate efficient causes

were many : Satan moved Judas to betray him, and covet-

ousuess inclined him to do it : The Jews, from env}'- and

malice, delivered him ; Pilate, from cowardice and covet-

ousness, condemned him ; and the soldiers executed the sen-

tence, with all the spite and malice, which their own hearts,

the devil's tetnptations, or the people's enmity, could sug-

(a) 'Of yxf vTivB^vvos 6DV BaVKTU (P'Afftv choi o^'uXav uvru, d)a rvtv icya.'Tr'A')

VTtV US Tov Tctrspa. I'ffof/.'i'iu. uyi 'on. ff(pcopec avrh ayd^uv xa) uyocriu-

Mi'joi ^cif ecvrav- ovtu (hovXirai. Chrysost. in loc.

(^) 1 Pet. ii. 24.-—2 Cor. v. 21,-^!sa, Hii. 5, 6. {c) Zech. xii. 10,
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Thus we see there were different causes of Christ's deaths

and contrary designs in those concerned in it ; but infinite

wisdom over-ruled the whole, to the accomplishment of the

gracious design of God, and disappointed that of Satan, and.

wicked men. What we have here to admire is, that, Father,

Son and Spirit, should all concur in bringing Christ to the

dust of death, the death of the cross. To have appointed

a holy man, or a glorious angel, to die for us, had been

wonderful condescension and goodness ; but that he Vvho

was in the form of God, should take the Jbrm of a ser-

vant, and become obedient to the death of the cross (a) ;

and that all the persons in the ever-blessed Trinity, should

not only allow of, but have a hand in it, is such a wonder

of divine grace and love, as eternity will be short enough to

admire.

Prop. V. < The death of Christ, though it was neces-

* sary, and in some respects violent
;
yet in him it v/as vo-

* luntary. No 7nan, saith Christ, taketh it, (viz. my life)

^ from vie; but I lay it dorvn of rdijself : I have poiosr to

* laif it down, and I have -povoer to take it again (b).^

But some may say, did not the Jews apprehend Christy-

bind him, lead him away, condemn and crucify him by force ;

how then could he say, No man taketh my life frora me ?

To this I answer, It is very true the Jews took, condemn-

ed, and crucified him, in a violent way, and without asking

his consent ; but yet not against his will : How often had

he before made his escape, when they would have taken

him ? And could he not have done it as well, when they ap-

prehended him ? To shew that he was neither ignorant of

their design, nor unable to have delivered himself from them,

he caused them to go backvoards, and fall to the ground.—
Could not the same power have struck them dead, or have

conveyed him away, before they rose again ? He first blind-

ed their eyes, so as they did not know him : it could not b?

(rt) Phil. ij. 6, 7. 8. (/>) John X. 18.

ivi 2
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the darkness of the night that concealed him, for they had

torches ; and besides Judas was with them, and gave them

the sign agreed upon ; and also Christ told them, that he

was the person ; but then, instead of laying hold on him,

they went back and fell before him ; how easily then might

he have escaped ; but he voluntarily yielded himself, and

designed, by what has been mentioned, to shew that he did

so. When they would have made him a king he hid him-

self ; but now they came to make him a sacrifice, he went

forth to meet them, and frankly surrendered himself : He
refused, at his trial, to make any defence, that might bring

him off ; and when upon the cross, after he had cried with

a loud voice, to shew that nature was not spent, and forced

to yield to death, but that he died freely, it is recorded that

he gave up the ghost. He was the Lord of death ; and

none could inflict that upon him, without his own consent ;

lie therefore bid Peter put up his sword, to shew that he

v/ould have no resistance made, to prevent his death now

approaching.

It may be here alleged, that he had lately cried, with

great earnestness, that the cup might pass from him—that

he might not die; how then did he voluntarily give up him-

self to it ? This was only the reluctance of human nature,

averse to a dissolution, and afraid of the dreadful wrath of

God, and not an unwillingness in his person ; and therefore

he said, Not my xvill, but thine he done: The cup xvhich my
Father hath given mey shall I not drink it ? I delight to

do thy xvill, my God (a). As an evidence of this, we

find him declaring, that it was his merit to do the Father^s

tvillf and finish his v^ork (b) ; and therefore to die for us.

Hence he Vv^as angry with Peter for dissuading him from it;

he longed for his bloody baptism, and hastened Judas to do

!iis part qidcldy fcj. Judas was no sooner about it, but

{aj Luke xxii. 42.—Joim xviii, 1 1 .—Psal, xl. S.

a) John iv. ':,L () Mm. xxvi. 22, 23.
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Christ with joy and triumph said, Now is the Son ofman

glorified; God shall straight-May glorify liim(a) , viz. upon

the cross ; for, as one notes, it is- a great glory to overcome

death by dying. In that hour, the rocks and veil of the

temple were rent, the sun was darkened, the earth quaked,

one of the thieves upon the cross was converted, and thenie-

vils were led in triumph : * He would enter Jerusalem with

* Hosannas, as if when he went to his death, he went to

* his triumph (h).'' His going to the garden, was, as it

were, his presenting the sacrifice at the door of the ta-

bernacle, as some have observed : ' The same night in

* which he was betrayed, he gave his disciples his blood in

' the supper, to shew how freely he would pour it out the

* next day in a sacrifice,' as one speaks (c).

Prop. VI. * The person vv-ho suffered was Jesus Christy

' the Son of God ; not the Father, nor the Holy Ghost.'

My text asserts, that it was Jesus Christ was crucified ;

and the inspired writings elsewhere abundantly confirm, it.

Tlie Son of God, who is the heir of all tilings, and the

brightness of the Father^s glory, and the express image of

his person, is he who purged our sins by himself, and then

sat doivn on the right hand of the majesty on high ^d).

Did the Father appoint himself heir of all things ? Was he

the express image of his own person ? Did he, after he had

purged our sins by himself, sit down at his own right hand ?

It is plain, that the person who by himself purged our sins,

was the same person who is heir of all things, and who

sat down at the right hand of the Father : Either then

we must allow, that God the Father is his ov/n heir, the

image of his own person, and sat down at his own right

hand, which is absurd to say; or else we must allow the per-

son who purged our sins by himself, to be a distinct person

(^) John xiii 27, 31, 32;

{y) Charnock, of the volunt. of Christ's death, p. 881.

(.) Gharnock. [d) I-Ieb.i. 2, 3,

M 3
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from hiiii, whose heir and image he is, ana at whose right

hand he sat down. Thus I think it appears, that it was the

Son, evidently divStinguished from the Father, wlio purged

our sins hy himself^ by shedding I/is bloody and offering up

himself to God, as the apostle explains it fa). Again, if

the person wlio purged our sins by himself, be the heir of

all things, and one wlio sat down at God's right hand, then

it Vv'as not the Holy Spirit who suffered and died for us ; for

we find him nowhere spoken of as made heir of all things, or

sitting at God's right hand ; but this is spoken of the Son :

It is so written in the scriptures of truth.

I might argue also from the divine economy, wherein the

Father takes upon him to be a lav/giver and judge, the Son

to be redeem.er of lost sinners, and the Holy Spirit to ap-

ply this redemption, by renewing the soul, and fitting it for

the purchased felicity. The glorious persons subsist in a

certain order, and their operations are according to the man-

ner of their subsistence. It seems inconvenient, as has been

observed, that the law-maker should stand in the stead of

the law^-breaker, or the judge be punished in the room of

the malefactor, or he who was to punish sin should suffer

for it (h).

If it be said,—The Son who was punished in our stead,

is judge of the quick and dead. I answer,—He did not

appear under that character before his sufferings ; and since

he has, it is as the Father's vicegerent ; the judgment is

committed to him, and he acts as appointed by the Father:

and, therefore, when he comes to judgment, as he comes in

the Father's name, so he comes in the Father's glory.

According to the order of persons in the Trinity, Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, it doth not seem proper for

the Holy Spirit to have taken our nature, and suffered there-

in ; for then the Spirit, who is the third in order, had been

{a) Heb. Ix. 14. {b) Dr. Bates's work, Ed. in Fol. p. 223.
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the second in operation, and the second person Iiad been sent

by the third, as has been argued. The Spirit's work is de-

clared in Scripture to be, to search the deep things of God,

to glorify Christ, to convert and edify the elect, to be an

earnest of heaven, and to prepare them for it : And if we

credit the divine oracles, there is no room to suppose, that

it was the Holy Ghost that was incarnate, and was cruci-

fied.

It remains then, that it was the Son, tlie IVord made

fleshi who bore our sins in his own body upon the tree.

The Holy Ghost is distinguished from that person who

jrarchased the church with his own blood (a) y therefore

it was not the Holy Ghost himself that did it.

Both in the Old Testament and the New, the person suf-

fering is represented saying, Sacrifice and offering ihoii

wouldst not; a body hast thou prepared me: Lo, I come to

do thif willy God (b). Did God the Father say to him-

self. A body hast thou prepared > " Did he say to himself,

Loy I come to do thy will, God, viz. of another which is

myself? Surely it is very evident, that the person who as-

sumed the body, and he who prepared it, are two different

persons ; he who said, Loy I come to do thy will, God, is

not the same person to whom he spoke, and whose will he

came to do. If, then, it were God the Father who pre-

pared a body, and whose w^ill it was that it should be as-

sumed, and crucified, then it was not God the Father who
assumed, and w^as crucified in that body, but another dis-

tinct person. If it was not the Father, was it the Spirit

who so came ? Where do we read of a body prejiared for

him ? Or that he being in the form of God, took upon

him the form of a servant, and became obedient to the death

of the cross ? The Scriptures say no such thing ; and there-

fore we have no ground to believe it. We read, that God

(a) Acts XX. 28. ib) Psalm xl. 7, S,
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sent his Son i,i the Uhcness ofsinful flesh, andfor sin con-

demned sin in the flesh (aJ ; but no where, that he sent

himself, or Spirit, in the hkeness of sinful flesh. God sent

forth his Son,^ made of a woman, made under the law (hj.

Did he, then, send forth himself, or his Spirit, made of a

woman, made under the law ? The Scripture no where

useth that lano;uau;e.

In the latter end of the second, and in the third century,

arose Praxeas, Noetus, Sabellius, and others, who held, that

there is but one person in the Deity; that the Father, Son,

and Spn-it were one, not only in nature, but in person ; and

that these three w^ere incarnate, and suffered death : That

God was called Father, as in heaven ; Son, as on earth
;

and Spirit, as an efficient power in the creature. Tertullian

wrote against Pf-axeas, proving that the Father, Son> and

Spirit, w^ere three distinct persons in the Trinity : And

therefore, when the Son v/as incarnate, and crucified, the

Father and the Holy Spirit v^'cre not. He shews, that the

person that was crucified, was the Son of God, and the

Son of man, born of a virgin, and named Jesus Christ
;

that he it was, who suffered, died, and was buried ; and,

according to the Scriptures, was raised by the Father, was

received up into heaven, sits at the Father's right hand, and

shall come to judge the quick and dead. He argues, that

if it be one thing to have a son, and another to be a son ; it

follows, that the Father, who has that Son, is not the Son

himself; and that the Word, who was with the Father, and

was made flesh, was not he, with whom he was, and who

was 'made flesh.

If he who anointed Christ to his office was one person,

and he who was anointed to that office, was another distinct

person ; then the Father Is not the Son who was anointed

and crucified for us. We may likewise argue, that if the

Lord, who said to David's Lord, Sit thou at my right

{a) Rem. viil. 2. {h) Gal. iv, 4.
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hcnid ; and who said, Thou art a priest for ever'j was a

person distinct from him to whom he said, Sit thou at

my right hand, and thou art a priest for ever (a) ; then

the Father was not that person who sits at the Father's

right hand, and who is the priest for ever ; and consequent-

ly it was the Son only, and not the Father, who was cruci-

fied, and sat down on the right hand of the majesty in tlie

heavens ; and also, if the Fatlier be invisible, and the Son

visible, then the Father is not the Son, nor the Son the Fa-

ther : Their persons are distinct ; and one might, and did

assume our nature, and not the other. When the Spirit of

Christ testified of the sufferings of Christy did the Spirit of

the Spirit testify of his own sufferings ? As it must be, if

the Father, Son, and Spirit, be the same person, who was

incarnate, and suffered for us. When it is said, that Christy

through the eternal Spirit y offered himself ^-joithout spot to

God (b), is it possible to think the meaning to be, that the

Father offered up himself to himself, through himself, as it

must be, if, vvitH the Patripaasians, we say, that the Father

assumed our nature, and was crucified therein ?

It may be said, supposing there be one person in the

Godhead, and that one person united himself, with that

branch of human nature, that was born of the virgin, then

the humanity might offer up itself to the divinity-; but offer-

ing up himself to God is a personal act ; was it the act of

a human person, or of God united to the humanity ? If it

was the act of God, then he offered up himself to himself,

if there be but one person in the Deity. Let the heretics

and their abettors get off as well as they can. But if it be

said, the humanity, thus united to God, is a distinct person,

then there are two persons in God, one divine, and the other

human ; and then the sacrifice and intercession are but mere-

ly human ; but as for them who trust to a human, finite

merit, grace, atid powei-, for salvation, I would for my part

{a) Pialin ex. ! , 4. _ [b) Hcb. ix. I-I.
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say, O mj soul., come not thou into theii- secret ! to their a5-

sembly, mine honour, be thou not united.

If it be said, supposing, there be but one person in the

Godhead, and this person be united to the human nature, in

the same way, as others think the Son was united to it r

May not the same dignity and worth be derived to the obe-

dience and sufferings of the humanity, as if the divine Lo-

gos had been united ? I answer, Were it so, yet the case is

vastly different be'tv/een the Sabelhan scheme, and the Ca-

tholic faith ; for, if the divinity of the sacrifice be derived

from the union with the Deity, subsisting but in one person^

then it is the same person who makes the payment, and re-

ceives it ; who gives it vv'ith one hand, and takes it with the

other ; then indeed he satislies himself, atones himself, and

mediates properly with himsdf, personally considered : but

allowing a Trinity of real persons in the Godhead, and that

the second person was united to the humanity, and presented

the sacrifice, and made and pleads the atonement ; then there

are different persons to make the atonement, and to receive

it ; to make the intercession, and accept it. If the real

personaliry of Father, Son, and Spirit be denied, I cannot

see but far greater contradictions and absuidities will be just-

ly charged upon the anti^trinitarian doctrine, than can be

objected against, what I will venture still to call, the or-

thodox scheme.

I would take leave to add farther, upon this head, that I

cannot persuade myself, that the God of infmite truth and

wisdom would have exposed us so much to error and mistake,

as the whole current of the scripture doth, if Father, Son,

and Spirit, be but one person ; and if he that v/as incarnate,

and died for us, was not a person in the Godhead distinct

from him to whom he offered the sacrifice ; why are we ne-

ver told so ? Why did not the apostle say, God so loved

the world, that he gave himselfyor us : and, herein is love,

that God came himself to be the prajntiaton for our siiis{:
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Snd that God' commended his love to us, in that xvhil.sf to<'

xvcre yet sinners, not his Son, but he himself, died Jin'

Its ; or, why do we never read, to raise our consolation the

higher, that the Holu Ghost took flesh and blood, and xvas

made under the Icavy thai by death he might destroy him, that

had the jJOiver of death ? If what is spoken of the Son is

meant of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, why is the

doxology applied only to Clirist (d). To him that loved us,

and tvashed usfrom our sins, in his blood, and hath made us

kings and priests to Ids God and Father; to him he glory

and honour, for ever and ever. Amen r AVhy is it not^said

to the Father and Spirit, who loved us, and washed us from

cur sins in their own blood, and made us kings and priests

to their own God and Father, be glory and honour, for

ever and ever ? which would sound oddly. Surely they

should at least have been included in the praise, if they had

been equally concerned with the Son, in leashing us from
our sins in blood, personally ; and therefore properly their

own.

The unity of Christ's person as God-man, has been prov-

ed before ; let any one prove, from scripture, the like uni-

ty of person, with respect to the Father and holy Spirit

;

that the same actions, human and divine, relating to man's

redemption, are in God's word ascribed to the Fathe?-, or

to the Holy Ghost, as are ascribed to the Son, and th?y

will bid fair for carrying their cause ; but this I am per-

suaded the ablest of the enemies of tlie truth can never do.

But after all, the Father, Word, and Spirit, are said

to be one fbj ; therefore, it may be said, if one of them

suffered, the others did. /This teict is so much against tlie

anti-trinitaria« cause, that it has been rejected, as not being

part of the inspired writings^. But taking it as it stands,

tlie word 'Iv signifies one thing, one being, not one person

;

so serves not the objectors' purpose. That the Father ar.d

(a) Rev. t. 5. (0 rJobn V. 7.

MMtaM
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Son arc one in nature, is owned ; but that the Father and

Son should be one person, is what no language or good sense

will allow ; therefore we must never suppose the great God

to speak to us, in terms so contrary both to common sense^

and the common sentiments of mankind.—Though much

more might be said upon this head, yet what has been said,

I hope, is sufficient to estabhsh the truth proposed, that the

person who suffered, or was crucified, was Jesus Christ, not

the Father, nor the Holy Ghost.

Prop. VII. * Christ's crucifixion is a general term, and

* includes the rest of his sufferings.' •

It is very common in the sacred writings, and in others

also, to put a part, especially a principal part, for the whole:

Thus Christ's death upon the cross is put for the whole of

his sufferings ; the preaching of the gospel is called the

p-each'mg of the cross (aJ : Paul resolved not to glory in

any thing, save the cross of Christ (b) ; by which he

meant not a part, but the whole of Christ's sufferings for

our redemption, together with the glorious fruits and effects

thereof: The cross, then, may denote all Christ's sufferings,

from his birth to his death, and the finishing of the work

that was given him to do. Paul was very solicitous, lest

the cross of Christ should be made of no effect, through

the enticiyig tvords ofman^s xmsdom (c) ; implying, that all

the doctrine of the gospel has relation to the cross of Christ.

Christ was a man of sorroivs, and acquainted •with grief;

but this was part of his sufferings, not of his personal desert

:

He did no evil, and therefore deserved to suffer none on his

own account. Christ dying upon the cross was such a

wonderful thing, as might well be put for the whole of his

sufferings. The apostle gives us a plain intimation, that

when he speaks of knowing Christ, and him crucified, he

meant more than the bare article of his dying upon the

{n) 1 Cor. i. 18= {h) Gal. vi. 14. {*) 1 Cor. i, 17.
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cross, because he says elsewhere, That I may Icnotv hlrh^

and the poxver of his resurrection, and theJellcwship ofhis

-^iifferingSy being made conformable to his death (a). From

these hints it appears, that he took the doctrine of a cruci-

fied Christ in a large sense, which he might very well, see-

ing all the other doctrines of the gospel have relation to it,

and dependence upon it : This will warrant cur discoursing

on many things, which, though they come within the ge-

neral compass of the apostle's expression, yet are not strictly

confined to his dying upon the tree for us.

All that I shall farther add to this discourse, shall be a

few particulars, by v/ay of application.

APPL.ICATI0N.

1. In the glass of Christ's sufferings, we may see the

heing and providence of Ggd.

The Gentile world had a sight and conviction of an eter-

nal povoer and Godhead (b), in the works of creation ; the

discovery is more clear in the work of redemption. The
exceeding sorrows of Christ's soul, and his bloody sweat in

the garden, before tlie hand of any man was upon him, mad(?

it evident that he suffered from an invisible hand ; v^^hich is

also strongly implied in these words. Father, if it be possi*-

Me, let this cup pass from me ; nevertheless, not as I tvill,

but as thou ivilt (e). This exactly agrees to the prophetic

account. Thou hast brought me to the dust of death (d).

It pleased the Lord to bruise him ; he hath put him t9

grief (e). Upon the cross he cried out, Aly God, my
God, tvhy hast thou forsaken me (f) ? God very clearly

revealed himself in this awful transaction : He had set up

Christ from everlasting fgj ; consecrated him to be a

priest, by an irrevocable oath (h) ; set him forth in the

fa) Phil, ill, 10. {h) Rom. i. 20. {c) Mat. xxvi. 38, 39.

{d) Psal. xxii. 15. {e)' Isi. liii. 10. (/) Mat. xxvii. 46.

(^) Prov. viil. 23. (//) Psal. ex. 4.

VOL. I. X
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likeness ofdnful Jlesh, and condemned sin in his Jlcsli (a) ;

and what was done to Christ when he died, was whatsoever

God's hand, mid his counsels, had determined hefore-liand

io he dmie (b). Tlie miraculous eclipse of the sun, and

Christ's commending his spirit into the hands of his Father,

are farther discoveries of a divine being and providence.

This truth, then, appears with bright evidence from Scrip-

ture, considered as a true relation, and much more as an in-

spired and infallible testim.onV) upon which there is the im-

press of a deity, and an all-wise providence.

2. From Christ's crucifixion it appears, that sin is a real

evil, and the abominable thing which God hales. The ini-

quity of all the sheep (c) was laid upon Christ, by the Fa-

ther ; God sending his son in the likeness of sinful fesh,

for sin condemned sin in the flesh (d), God, then, con-

demned sin in Christ's ftesh, when he suffered in the flesh
;

iudgment was executed on the sins of the redeemed, when

Christ suffered for them : Hence Christ's discharge from

death and the grave is called, his being taken from prison

and from, judgment (e) ; implying, that he had been in

and under them. The dreadful cui'se which Christ bore,

shewed the demerit of sin : for the Judge of all the earth

did right, and did not inflict more punishment than sin de-

served. In Christ's death, God most clearly discovered the

evil of sin, and how much he hated it. If Christ's suffer-

ings were real and great, it neither became the wisdom nor

justice of. God, nor love to his Son, to inflict a real and

dreadful punishment upon Christ, for mere imaginary sins,

or such as had no great evil in them. The evil of sin, and

God's hatred against it, appear in the condemnation and

misery of the fallen angels ; in Adam's exclusion out of pa-

radise ; in the curse and misery entailed upon his posterity ;

in the drowning t-.: old world ; in laying Sodom in ashes ;

(a) Rom. viii. 3. (/') Acts iv. 28. {c) Isa. liii. G.

('') Rom. viii. 3. {e) Isa. liii. 8.
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ill the destruction of Jerusalem, and innumerable other judge-

ments, wherewith God has visited the world : But the cru-

cifixion of Christ is yet a greater proof of the evil nature of

sin, and of God's indignation against it, if we consider the

dignity of his person, and depth of his sufferings. Though

he was God's own only begotten Son, yet he did not sprn-c

him ; but it pleased the Lord to bruise hnn^ when he came

to suffer and s"atisfy for our sins. Sin must, therefore, be as

vile, as the sinners were despicable and unworthy, for whom
he endured the pain and shame of the cross. Whilst we take

a view of Christ as crucified, and behold him sorrowful to

death, forsaken of God ; first sweating blood, then burnt

up with thirst; and at last dying under God's dreadful curse,

we may say, O the infinite evil and malignity of that sin,

and the dreadful terrors of that v/rath of God, which brought

the Son of God himself unto this condition !

3. From Christ's sufferings, we may learn the cc.riahitj of

a future judgment. Infidelity has been long scoffing at it,

—

Where is the promise oy his coming ? For since the fathers

jell asleepi M things continue as they xvere fror,i the begin-

ning of the creation (a). But did not Christ's judgment

come, though it was near five thousand years after it was

first hinted; and shall sinners escape? If God did not spare

his own Son, will he spare final impenitents and unbelievers ?

In the fulness cf time Christ zvas made under the hno (bj^

and suffered for our sins : And the same justice and veracity

will bring about the judgment of the great day ; for, fthcij

do these things in the green tree, xvhat shall become of the

dry (c) ? i. e. If I, who am the Son of God, righteous

and holy, and have not deserved to suffer, must be thus

judged, condemned, and crucified, what must they suffer

who are fit fuel for everlasting burnings ? If the sins of

those who beheve and repent, cannot escape the righteous

(a) 2 Pet. ii. 3, 4. {I) Gal. Iv. 4. (.r) Luke xxlii. S!.

N 2
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judgment of God, surely the impenitent and unbelieving can

never avoid the judgment and condemnation of the great

day ; of this we are assured, not only in the declarations

and threatenings of the word, but also in the death and suf-

ferings of the Son of God, when he bore our sins, in his

own body, upon the tree. If Christ must endure, and die

under the judgment, shall the wicked either escape it, or

live under it? Must not all men know something of Christ's

righteous judgment, and the terrors of the Lord, who have

closely considered Christ's sufferings ?

4, How just and dreadful will be their misery hereafter,

who neglect and despise Christ. Bevoare^ therefore, lest

that come upon you, ivhich is spoken of in the prophets :

Behold, ye despisers, ivonder and perish ; for I voorJc a

zvo7'k in your days, ivhich you shall in no tvise believe,

though a man declares it to you (a). As it was then, so

IS it now ; there are many who despise both the person and

sufferings cf Christ ; they are enemies lo his cross (bj.

Such as disbelieve the merits of Christ's death, or set them-

selves in opposition to that purity and holiness, which Christ

died to elfect, bear the character of enemies to Christ's

cross, and have their dr-eadful end foretold, even destruc-

tion ; everlasting destruction, from the presence of the

Lord, and fro)n the glory of his pcrver fcj. Unbelievers

dream of being happy for ever ; but the scripture says. He
that believes not the Son, shall not see life ; but the xarath

of God abideth upon him (d), Christ confirmed the sen-

tence, when he said, Except ye eat the fesh of the Son of
man, and drink his blood fej, (viz. by faith embrace and

rest upon the merits of his death,) ye have no life in you,

viz. * no spiritual life at present, nor any right to eternal

« life (/)''' The Jews, in contempt of Christ crucified,

{a) Acts xiii. ^^,^\, {h) Pliil. iii. 18. (.) 2 Thess. i. o

id) John iii. 36. {e) John vl. 53.

(/) Coniir.uat, Pod'o Annot. and Dr. Wliiibv in loc,
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said, His blood he upon iiSy and our children (a) : And
what sad marks of divine vengeance lie upon them to this

day, though they did not know him to be the Lord of glo-

ry ? And can any, since he has betn so clearly, and so

long revealed, and so much believed on, reject him at a

cheaper rate ?

5. How great a blessing is the gospel, and a gospel mi-

nistry ! In the gospel, the Sou of righteousness rises

upon us xviih healing under his tvings fbj. Blessed is the

people that /mow the joyful sound (c). Christ set forth

evidently, as crucified, is a doctrine vjorlhy of all accepta-

tion (d) : it is the charge of ministers, and the treasure of

believers ; it is a lifting men up to the borders of heaven ;

but the more dreadful will be their fall wlio neglect this

great salvation,

—

Thou Capernaum^ vcho art exalted to hea-

ven, shall be brought dotvn to hell fej. This thought

should stir up ministers to recommend the doctrine of Christ,

and him crucified, to the esteem of their hearers ; and hozo

beautiful upon the mountains shoidd the feet of hir.i be,

that brings good tidings, and that publishes peace (f) I

6. How safe and happy are they 'who have fed fur re-

fuge to Christ ; and, by faith, laid hold on the hope set be-

fore them (g) ! God set forth Christ to be a propitiation

through faith i?i his blood (h) ; he who has faith may
plead the atonement,

—

God gave his only bcgotton Son, that

zvhosoever believes on him, should not perish fij. Such a

death as Christ endured, is worth the escaping ; such a

life as he purchased is worth the enjoying ; such a Sa-

viour as Christ, is worthy of our acceptance and depend-

nnce. Christ calls the tveayy and heavy laden fkj, to come

unto him for rest. He wlio bore that heavy burden upon

(.7) Mat, xxvii. 25. (L) Mai. iv. 1. (<:) PsaL Ixxxix. 15,

(d) 1 Tim. i. 15. (c) Mat. xxi. 23. (/j Isa. Hi. 7.

(^) Heb. vi. 18. (//) Pvom. iii. 25. (••) John iii. 1(7, .

<i; Mat. xi. 28.

N tj
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the cross, is able to sustain and remove our less burJens,

Our sins may be easily too heavy for us ; but Christ came

triumphant from under that inexpressible weight of sin and

wrath which he bore, when he died upon the tree ; atid,

therefore, there is no reason to suspect his inabiHty to saie

us from all our sins : And seeing God gave his Son, and

Christ so freely gave himself to did. for us, it is very evident,

that such as come to Christ by faith, shall in no wise be cast

cut.

It may much encourage our faith to consider, that all

God's attributes are glorified in the believer's salvation ;

justice, truth, and holiness, as well as grace and mercy.

God is more honoured in the believer's salvation than in the

sinner's destruction. Salvation by Christ's blood, and faith

in it, is a very honourable way of salvation. When Christ

suffered, how much greater was the sufferer, how much bet-

ter the sacrifice, than if the sinner had suffered for ever

;

Christ paid the whole debt, in a little time, and purchased

eternal life. Happy, then, are they who have obtained, or

Avho shall obtain, like precious faith with God's own electa

•end who are brought, by grace, to determine to know no-

thing in comparison of Christ and him crucified !
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SERMON VIL

TreadleJ February 2S, 1726-7.

/ determined not to knotv any thing a-mong you, save Jcsu.s

Christ, and him crucified.— 1 Cor. ii. 2.

The bush burning (a), and yet not cousinned, an emblem

of the affliction and salvation of the church fbj, was so

wonderful a sight, that Moses thought it v^orthy of his fix-

ed attendance : This extroardinary appearance and presence

of the Son of God, in the bush flaming, yet not consumed,

deserved and required his observation ; not vs^ith curiosity,

but humility and holy reverence. In like manner, and with

greater reason, may we now fix the eyes of our minds on the

wonderful object before us, a crucified Christ ! The human

nature enduring the fiery indignation of divine justice, and

yet not consumed, seeing the Son of God dwelt in it, and

supported it, with infinite power and good- will towards men.

Some have thought that what Moses saw was a type, or

more obscure representation, of Christ's incarnation and suf-

ferings fcj ; but we may at least use it, as an allusion, which

(a) Exod. ill. 2, 3.

'
(^) Hinc rubri ardentis, nee consumpti tamen, mysteriosus con-

spectus flgurse afllictionum ecclesias, mediis in ignibus, ardentis

quidem, non consumptse; tamen et accensae, flamma pietatis, ar-

dore precum, atque erectae apparitionibuS gratiosis Dei. Span-

hemlj Hist. Eccles. vol. i. p. S19.

(c) This fire (viz. the bush) was a type and declaration of the

presence of God in the person of the Son ; for, with respect to the

Father, he is called an angel^ the angel of the covenant; but absolutely,
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may both instruct and affect us. If the burning busli

\vas a wonderful sight, the Lord of glory crucified is much

more so, whether we consider the sufferer, the sufferings, the

causes, or the issue and event of them. I shall only now

remark the different and opposite affections and passions,

which meet both in the sufferer and the beholders : In Christ

crucified, appears the miost dreadful indignation and wrath,

and the most tender affection and love ; the wrath of God

against sin, and the love of Father and Son towards miser-

able sinners. Such a conjunction oijustice and mercij^ grace

and tridh (a), as there never was before, and never will

there be again any instance of it : And if we consider what

different and contrary affections, towards this object, appear

in the beholders, it may furnish us with new matter of won-

der and admxiration. Satan and his servants could not be at

rest, till Christ was crucified"; and when that was done,

they were m.ore uneasy than ever ; for, as his life disturbed

them, so his death destroyed their darling design. As there-

fore the devil was very busy to prompt men to crucify

Christ, so that was no sooner done, but he set others to

work to deny that he died, to deride his sufferings ; some

to deny his divinity, others his humanity ; and a m.ultitude

to disbelieve all the salutary ends and fruits of his death : but

this should be so far from cooling our desires, that it should

render them miore fervent towards this wonderful object.

—

And herein all the faithful are remarkably distinguished from

the rest of mankind, and from themselves in other cases.-

The tenderness of human nature will not permit them to bear

in himself, he was Jehovali, the God of Abraham, and of his pre-,

sence the fire was a proper representation. The being of the fire

j|n the bush for a season, was a type of him in whom the fulness of

the Godhead divelt hod'ilijy and that for ever, Col. ii. 9.—of him who

wflj made fiesh^ and dtveli among us. Dr. Owen's Meditations of

Christ's glory, p. 40.

(u) PsJm Ixxxv. 10.
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the sight, nor so much as to speak, of a dead relation, a fa-

ther, a mother, a dear brother, or child : but the blessed

Saviour, dearer to them than all the rest, they can think of,

and look upon, as dying and dead, and revolve all the pas-

sages and circumstances of his sufferings, agonies, and cru*

cifixion ; observe a frequent memorial of it ; press after a ful-

ler knowledge of his death ; and resolve to glory in nothing,

save in the cross : Herein the divine affection exceeds and

corrects that which is natural, and the Christian attends the

dying Saviour with that strange, yet sweet mixture of affec-

tions, fear, and great joy. Hagar withdrew a good way

off, saying, Let ?ne not see the death of the child (a) ; but

the Christian desires to draw near, and see the Lamb as it had

been slain ; to look and believe, look and mourn, look and

love, admire, adore, and praise him. Let us then, with ar-

dent desires, and dependence on the Spirit of revelation, in

the knowledg^e of him, fix our contemplations on this great

sight, Christ crucified, and not consumed ; but, after his

sufferings, cruwncd with giori/ and honour (b)»

I formerly considered the importance of this doctrine ;

the suitableness of a crucified Christ to our miseries and

wants ; the necessity, causes, and voluntariness of Christ's

death ; and proved at large, that it was neither God the

Father, nor the Holy Ghost, but Jesus Christ the Son, who
was crucified : I also briefly hinted, that Christ's crucifixion

is, in scripture, often taken in a large sense, as including

the whole of his sufferings, which preceded that last and

dreadfiil scene, which Christ called the hour and poiver of
darkness fcj.

Christ was a man qfsor)-oH)S, and acquainted with grief;

he was born to trouble, and persecuted from the cradle to

'

the cross. It may be said, he began to die as soon as ho

{a) Gen. xxi. 16. {b) Ilcb. ii. 9,

(^) Luke sxii, 53.—John xvii. I,
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began to live ; he was born among beasts, and exposed to

the cruelties of men, more vile than they : he had not been

long in the world, before 7Jie2/ sought his life fa), and he

became an exile to secure it ; upon his return, he led a ser-

vile life, in a mean laborious occupation ; for he is called

not only the carpenter's sou, but the carpenter (b) : his re-

puted father was a carpenter ; and it is thought he earned

his bread before he ate (c) ; and according to Adam's curse

which he bore for us, ate it in sorrow, and in the siveat of

hisjcice (d). But the more public part ot his life was most

painful ; his body was pinched with fasting and hunger, and

his soul tormented with wicked temptations of the devil for-

ty days together, in the wilderness : who can conceive what

he endured in that time ? We read that he was in all points

tempted as xve aie fej, so far as could be without sin.

—

Christ Etiled his public hfe his temptations (f) ; it was filled

up with temptations, and these were no small part of his

passive obedience ; for, he svjfered, being tempted (g)»—
His condition Vi'as m.ean and poor, and he wa^ despised in

the world ; his own people gave him no countenance, his re-

lations no credit nor respect ; when he paid tribute, the mo-

ney was procured by a miracle ; when he ate the passover,

and instituted the Lord's-supper, it was at the expence of

another. He had not a bed whereon to lay his head, whilst

alive ; nor a grave where to lay his head, when dead : he

lived upon the bounty, and was buried at the expence of

others. Instead of leaving an estate to his mother, he com-

mended her to the care of one of his disciples. During his

(a) Mat. ii. 13. (3) Luke il. 52.—Mat. xiii. 55.—Mark vi. S.

(.-) Justin Martyr, in his dialogue with Trypho, saith, laZrti

y«.^ Tci nuKTovniOi ioycc tipycc^iro h '.AvB-^MTats cuv Koar,^a, xcc) Zuyoi, Being

among men, he made ploughs and yokes ; which is the work ct"

carpenters.

(^) Gen. Hi. 17, IS. (c) Heb. iv. 15. (/) Luke xxii, 28.

(o-) Hcb. ii, 18,
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public ministry, how often did his enemies tempt him,' and

seek his hfe ? and, at best, he endured the contradiction of
.miners against himself faJ. How often was he hungry,

weary, and thirsty ; and yet called a wine-bibber, a glut-

ton, and a drunkard ? He was holy, harmless, and separate

from sinners ; and yet charged with being a friend of publi-

cans and sinners, with having a devil, with being mad, and

with being a deceiver of the people. His rigliteous soul

could not but be vexed at the filthy conversation of the

wicked, and grieved at the hardness of their hearts. The
rcproaclies of his Father fell upon him ; the folly and un-

belief of his own disciples much affected him. In a word,

his doctrine was reproached, gs blasphemous ; his miracles,

as magical ; and his actions as base and vile : one of his dis-

ciples betrayed him, another denied him., the rest forsook

him and fled : Pilate declared him faultless, yet condem.ned

him. Thus he boj-e the cross whilst he lived, as well as en-

dured it when he died. What Augustine said of mankind

in general fbj, may justly be applied to Christ in particular,

that his was a dying hfe, and a living death.—What has

been hinted, was no small part of Christ's sufferings ; but

the grand period, empliatically called the hour <ind poxver of

darkness^ was what he endured in the garden, and upon the

cross : As if he had endured nothing till then ; it is said,

That at this time lie began to he sorrowful^ and "-ceri/ heavy

fcj : and this brings me to consider the finishing part of

Christ's sufferings ; the subject and nature of which I shall

consider under

Prop. Vni. * When Christ was crucified, his divinity

(a) Heb. xil. 3.

(/;) Nunquid ergo hoc quod vlvimus in hoc mundo possumus di-

cere vitam, quam humores tumldant, doiores extenuant, ardores

exsiccant

—

tristitiai consumunt—mors ista vital!*, et vita mortal;*.

Aug. Mcditat. c. 21.

(l.) Mark xiv. 27,
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did not suffer, but his soui and bodi/ did ; and those suffer-

ings had in them the nature of a sacrifice, and price of re^

ilen-.ption.

J. The first branch of this proposition is, that Christ was

rcal/j/ crucified ; my text supposes it, the ancient prophe-

cies foretold it, the gospel history confirms it, even Jews

and Heathens believe it, and make it an objection against

receiving the Christian Rehgion. Some of the later Jews

being convinced, that the Old Testament speaks of the suf-

fering Messiah faj, that they may with the more colour

reject Jesus Christ, have feigned a twofold Messiah, one the

son of Joseph, to suffer death ; and, if need be, another,

the Son of David, to save and deliver them: but this is a

groundless and a novel conceit, supported by no scripture,

nor by reason or antiquity.

Simon Magus, the Gnosticks, Basilides, and others, im-

pudently denied that Christ truly and really suffered for us :

Basilides said, that Simon the Cyrenian was crucified in

Christ's stead. This impious opinion was condemned and

confuted by Irenaeus, and other ancient writers ; and at the

iirst sight it appears directly contrary to the scriptures, and

subversive of man's salvation. One great design of the epis-

tles ascribed to Ignalius, is to prove the reality and certain-

ty of Christ's incarnation and passion ; in his epistle wrote

to the Philippians, there is this passage : * He (viz. Christ)

< was truly born, really grew, ate, and drank ; was truly

* crucified, died, and rose again : he who believes these

* things, as the things really were, and were done, is bless-

* cd ; he that believeth not these things, is not less wicked

* than they who crucified him : the prince of this world re-

« joiceth, when any one will deny the cross, for he knows

* that the confession of the cross is his destruction fdj.*

(u) See the learned Bishop Kidder's Demonstration of the Mes-

siah, p. 70. Edit. fbl.

a) Vide Cleric i Patres Apostol. Vol. 2. p. 113,
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Some may say, seeing the Word was made flesh, surely

the flesh could not suffer ; its union with Christ's divine per-

son surely set it above all sufferings and death. I answer.

It was for this very end God sent his Son, in the hkeness

of sinful flesh, that sin might be condemned in his flesh.

—

No flesh was able to bear the condemnation due to our sins,

and procure our redemption, but that flesh which was in-

habited, supported, and dignified by the eternal Son of

God, the divine Logos, tvho is over all, God blessed for

ever. < As he was man, saith Irenaeus, that he might be

* tempted ; so he was the Word, that he might be glorifi-

* ed : the Word acquiescing, that he might be tempted,

* crucified, and die ; and yet united to the humanity, that

* he might overcome zVL faj.*

If it should be further said, Seeing Christians die, it ap-

pears that Christ did not die for them, for so there would

be a double payment of the same debt. I answer, the death

of christians does not prove that Christ did not die for them,

and pay their debt ; for the death of Christians is not a curse,

but a blessing; it is not designed to punish them, biit to bring

them to God : Christ diedfor us, that xuhether tve "voake or

sleep, xve shoiddlive with him (b). He did not die to prevent

our natural death, but to secure the life of the soul with him,

whilst the body sleeps in the dust, and the glorious life of

the whole man, soul and body together, after the resurrec-

tion. Though Christ died as Christians die, yet there is not

a double payment of the same debt (^c^ : Christians do -not

die to satisfy justice,' but to be satisfied with beholding

God's face in righteousness, and awaking in his likeness :

{a) Sicut homo erat ut tentaretur, sic et Verbum, ut glorificare-

tur; requiescente quidem verbo, ut posset tentari, crucifigi, eC

tnori ; et tamen humanltati unito, ut posset vintere. Iren. lib. S,

contra Hiseres.

(J,)
1 Cor. iii. 22.—-Rev. xiv. IS.—l Thess y. 10.

(r) Psal. xvii, 15.

VOL. I. Q
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they die to be free from sin and sorrow, and enter into their

master's joy ; to reap the fruits of Christ's purchase, and

receive an answer of many prayers ; that theij may he ever

ivith the Lordj to behold his glory.

2. The second branch of the proposition to be spoken to,

is, Chrisfs divinity did not suffer, when he was crucified.

As some of old would not allow, that Christ suffered at all

;

so there were others who ran into the contrary extreme, af-

firming that Christ suffered in his divine nature ; This in-

deed is but the natural consequence of the opinion of Euty-

ches and his followers, that when the Word was made flesh,

who held the human nature was mixed with, or rather ab-

sorbed or swallowed up of the divine Logos ; as also of the

iibiqultarians, who deify the humanity, in ascribing to it a

real communication of the properties of the Deity. At the

same time when the Holy Ghost speaks of Christ's coming

in the flesh, to suffer for us, he stiles him, God over all,

blessedfor ever (a) ; but if the Deity had suffered with the

humanity, he could not have been blessed for ever, for the

suffering nature fell under the curse. * The invisible one

* became visible ; the incomprehensible was made compre*

' hensible : he who is impassible capable of suffering, and

' the Word man,' saith Irenaeus ('i^. The Lord of glo^.

ry voas crucijied i God purchased the church xvith his own

hlood (cj : but yet the sufferings here ascribed to his di-

yine person, were undergone only in his human nature.

—

Christ suffered in the flesh (d) ; but his divine nature did

(::) Rom. ix. 5.

{I) Invlsibilis visibilis factus, et incomprehensibiiis factus compre..

Iiensibilis; et impassibilis passibilis, et Verbum homo. Iren. Cont.

Hasres. lib. iii. c. 15. § 6.

The Lord Christ suffered many things, in life and death, in his

own person, by the human nature, wherein the divine nature did

not suffer any thing at all ; although in the doing of them, his per-

son be denominated from that nature ; so God purchased his church

with his own blood. Dr. Owen's med. of Christ's glory, p. 78.

(c) 1 Cor. ii. 28.—Acts xx. 28. {d) 1 Pet. iii. 18.— i v. 1.
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not suffer in the flesh : though there is a strict union, yet

there is no mixture, or confusion of the two natures, the

divine and the human, in Christ. The scriptures no where

'speak of the sufferings of Christ's divinity ; but as both na-

tures are included in his person, his sufferings are justly as-

cribed to his person, but could not terminate upon his Dei-

ty ; it was God who suffered, but he suffered not as God.

God only hath immortality, essentially, eternally,- by na-

ture, and not by gift, or the will of another (a) ; what

once began to be, may cease to be ; he that gave the being

could, if he pleased, take it away ; he who never began to

live, can never die : necessary self-existence is proper and

pecuhar to God ; and therefore death could not touch

Christ's Deity, which is, In its nature, immortal, impassi-

ble, and blessed for ever. God only hath immortality;

' What then (saith Chrysostcm) has not the Son this ? Is

< he not immortahty itself (^i»^ V * The Lord himself hath

* immortality essentially ; angels also are immortal, yet not

* by nature, but by grace ; therefore they have it not, but

* partake of it (c),^ Christ, in his divine nature, did not,

could not suffer ; for then he. must cease to be what he is,

necessarily and essentially, God over ally blessed for ever,-^

He who was in theform ofGod, took on him another form,

the form of a servant (d), and humbled himself to death ;

but if, as Godi and as in the form of God, he could have

died, what need had there been for him to take another

form, the humanity, in order to his undergoing the deatU

of the cross ?

3. The next thing, in the proposition to be considered,

(^) 1 Tim. vi. \6.

(^) T/ K^» ui»; HK 'ix^i, «« ccuTii aS-xvxffioc. i^i. Chryso?t. in loc.

(f) Kupiot yecf avra; 'iX^h owfrnj^ug rJjv a^avocfflav, "AyyiXoi ^t jixi xBav-

arai, aXka ov ^vru,
x,""?'"^' ^^» ^'<''7'» olx 'ix^vs-iv, a'/J.a fMTix^iirn-. TheC-

phylact. in loc.

(d) Phil. ii. 6,

o2
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is the suhject of Christ's sufferings, when he was crucified

for us, his human nature^ consisting of soul and body.

—

Some have thought that Chn^VsJleshly sufferings were suf-

ficient ; but on this supposition, why do the scriptures take

so much notice of Christ's inward sold conflicts, both in

the garden and upon the cross ? If Christ suffered, as our

surety, and paid our debt, as shall be proved hereafter,

then it was very necessary, that he should suffer in his soul,

and not only in his flesh : Where sin enters, the curse fol-

lows ; sin enters the soul, therefore the curse Hghts upon

that. Christ had no sin in his soul, but he put his soul in

the room of our sinful, guilty, condemned souls ; and there-

fore he suffered in his soul, and not in his body only : Christ

redeemed our souls, and not our bodies only ; and therefore,

he suffered in his soul, and not in his body only ; Christ re-

deemed our souls, and not our bodies only ; and therefore

he suffered in his soul, and not in his body only.

When the scriptures speak of Christ's offering ofhis body

oncefor all, and suffering in thejiesh, this no more excludes

his soul sufferings, than his bodily sufferings are excluded,

when it is said he jpoured out his soul to death, and made his

sold an offering for sin : it is very common, in scripture, to

signify the whole by a part ; but far from its design, when it

expresseth a thing by one part, to exclude another part be-

ioncring to it. Having thus cleared the way, I proceed to take

a short view of the scripture account of Christ's sufferings.

1. Christ suffered in his sold. I begin with this, because

the dismal conflict began here ; first in the garden, and was

continued upon the cross. The pouring out the blood of

the sacrifices, under the law, represented Christ's sufferings

in his soul, as some think faJ. Christ's soul-troubles and

sufferings, the scriptures represent in the following terms :—

.

My heart is like wax ; it is melted in the midst ofmy bowels.

Deliver my soul from the stvord. Innumerable evils have

{a) Dr. Goodwin, 2 vol, book II. p. 5Q,
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compassed me about ; therefore tny heart faileth me. Be-

jproach hath broken my heart : Thou hast smitten ; Thoic

hast wounded ; Thou shalt make his soul an offeringfor sin.

He shall see of the travail ofhis soul. He hath poured out

his soul to death (a). This is the account given in the Old

Testament, of Christ's soul-sufferings; the acconnpHshment

of it in Christ, appears from his own words and actions, re-

corded in the New Testament ; My soul is exceeding sorrotv-

ful, even to death.—My God, my God, why hast thoufor-

saken me ? He began to be sore amazed and very heavy ;

and, being in an agony, he prayed most earnestly ; and his

sweat was as it were great drops of bloodfalling down to the

ground (bj. Now is my soul troubled, and what shall 1

say P He said, it isfinished, and bowed his head and gave

up the ghost fcj,—Thus we see that his heart was broken

and melted, his soul poured out to death, and made an of-

fering for sin ; he being stricken, smitten of God, and af-

flicted. But who knows the power of God's anger, whicli

threw him into an agony, and bloody sweat in the garden,

and made him cry out upon the cross. Why hast thou for^

saken me ! soon after which he gave up the ghost. In the

garden Christ was in an agony, and bloody sweat, in. a great

soul-conflict and commotion, for now he was drinking the

cup of the wine of God's wrath and indignation, without

mixture, and without measure, the infinite wrath of Almigh-

ty God, due to the sins of all the elect ; and though the

human nature was sore amazed, at the very sight and taste

of it, yet he was enabled to drink it off, to the very bot-

tom ; therefore he never left the cross, till he could say,

it isfinished ; and then he gave up the ghost.

It is very wonderful, with what eyes and apprehensions

(a) Psal, xxli. 14, 20.—Psal. xl. 12.—Psal. Ixix. 20, 26.—Isa. llii,

10, 11.

(b) Mat. xxvi. 38, 46.—Mark xiv. 33.—Luke xxli. 44.

{c) John xii. £7. xix. 30.

o3
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Arians and Socinians read these things, wlio will not allow

that Christ endured the wrath of God, or made satisfaction

for our sins when he died : why then was he in such an

agony in the garden, when no man's hand was upon him ?

He had no stings of conscience to torment him, nor ir-

regular appetites to disturb him ; he was filled with the

Holy Ghost, who is not a spirit of fear, but of love, peace,

and fortitude ; he had been at heavenly work with his dis-

ciples, and Vv'as now at that exercise of prayer, which has

calmed many a ruffled spirit. As to his death, which no

doubt he had in view, he knew he should be carried through

it, into a life full of glory and joy ; that he had power to

take that life again, which he was now to lay down ; that

God should be glorified in his death, and his followers have

a joy superior to all their present sorrow, in that life v^-hich,

in a few days, he should repossess, and never part with more.

What then was the spring of all his distress, of his strong

cries and tears ? Why had he a labouring heart, a mourn-

ful tongue, eyes filled with tears, and a body covered with

blood, though lying on the ground, in the open air, so

cold, that it congealed as soon as the fire within had forced

it from his veins through his pores ? Could David say.

Though I •walk through the 'valley of the shadow of death,

I xmll fear no evil (a) ? And was Christ so sore amazed,

as to cry out. My God, my God, ivhy hast thou forsaJcen

meP Heathens have died with courage—Christians with

triumph ; and whence is it, that Christ himself, who had

the oil of gladness above his felloxfos, should be filled with

distress, sorrow, and agonies in dying, though he was the

Prince of peace, and Lord of glory P when shall we have

some good reasons of this assigned by those who deny that

Christ, in his death, endured the wrath of God, and made

a real satisfaction for the sins of men ? But if be did, it is

(fl) Psalm xxili, 3.
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rio wonder that his soul was exceeding sorrotbful, even to

death (a) ; for it is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of

tlie living God : Who can abide the fierceness of his anger \

His fury is poured out like fire. * How did Christ's soul

* boil under the fire of wrath, and his blood leak through

* every pore, by the extremity of the flame ?' as one ex-

presseth it (h). The fire indeed was not eternal, nor did

Christ despair under it. The eternity of punisliment arises

from the incapacity of the sufferer to satify sooner ; and

despair arises from the prospect of the eternity, and intoler-

able weight of misery : but Christ knew, that he should be

taken from prison and judginent; and when he cried out.

Why hast thou forsaken me ? he yet said. My God, my
God. In the garden and upon the cross, the sorroivs of
death comjyassed him, and the pains of hell got hold iqoon

him ; so there was no need for him locally to descend into

hell : Before he left the cross, he solemnly declared, his

work was finished ; and did he go down to hell to do it over

again ? When he expired, he commended his soul into the

hands of his Father; and was this the case of one going into

the place of torments ? How, then, should the converted

thief be with him that day in paradise ? * That clause of

« descending into hell, which we meet with here, viz. in the

* Athanasian creed, as it is now read, is not in the Nicene

* creed ; nor was it anciently, as learned men seem to be

* agreed,* saith the learned Dr. WaUis (c).

From what has been said, concerning Christ's sufferings,

we may gather, that he underwent the punishment due to

the sins of men ; both the pain of loss, and the pain of

sense (d). For a time he lost the joys of his Father's pre-

(a) Heb. X. 31.—Nahum i.6. (^) Charnock's reconcil. p. 311.

(<r) Letter 3d, p, 15, 16.

{d) In genere damni fuit amissio gaudii ac delectionis illiusj

quam ipsi. fruitio Dei et gratix plenitude solebat adferre. In ge-
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sence and favour, and endured the sensations of his wrath ;

the vexation of the powers of darkness, and the shame and

infamy of his suffering condition. Christ now stood in our

room and stead, and sustained our punishment. We had

forfeited God's favour, and exposed ourselves to his wrath.

We had exposed ourselves to shame ; had forsaken God,

and deserved to be forsaken of him for ever ; therefore de-

sertion, wrath, and shame were now to be the lot of the dy-

ing Jesus. He underwent that very punishment which was

due to sinners ; what was substantially and essentially the

same, though, as to some things accidental, different. He
ivas made a curse Jo?- us ; he tvas made sin for us (a)

;

sin was condemned in his flesh : He gave himself a sacrifice

and an offering to God ; the substance of the curse was

death, under the wrath and vengeance of God, and so Christ

died.

2. Christ suffered in his body : He suffered the punish-

ment of the cross. This was not a Jewish, but a Roman

punishment ; stoning, burning, strangling, and kiUing with

the sword fbj, were the four capital Jewish punishments,

as ha« been observed. It had been declared, in prophe-

cy, that they should pierce Chrisfs hands and feet ; that

they should looh on him vohom they had pierced, and

mourn (c) : And Christ said. As Moses lifted up the ser-

pent in the icildernessy even so must the Son ofman he lifted

up (d). It is true, Jewish sacrifices were not crucified, but

the burnt offerings were first lifted up by the priest, and laid

upon an altar of wood, raised some height from the ground

;

thus Isaac was laid upon a pile of wood. Adam sinned in

eating the fruit of the forbidden tree ; Christ bore our sins

nere sensus fult, irae divJnae degustatio, et subjectio qusedam ad

potestatem tenebrarum. Amesii medulla, p. 90.

(a) Gal. iii. 13.—2 Cor. v. 21.—Rom. viii. 3.—Eph. v. 2.

[b) Kidder's demonst. Part I. p. 73. Ed. fol.

ii) Psaim xxii. 16,— Zech. xii. 10. {d) John iii. 14.
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in his own body upon the tree : Sin and deatli entered into

the world by the fruit of a tree ; and on a tree they were

conquered and subdued faJ. The death of the cross seems

to be singled out for Christ, because it was an accursed,

shameful, painful death ; and therefore lit for him who was

to endure the pain, and shame, and curse which our sins had

deserved. Crucifying was the most ignominious, shameful

death ; a death of slaves, and the most profligate villains.

Christ was numbered ivith transgressors; crucified behveen

txoo thieves : he was buffeted, scourged, crowned with

thorns, attired with a sca^-let robe, mocked with a reed for

a sceptre ; in derision they bowed the knee before him

whom all the angels of God v-«)rship ; then spit upon him,

smote him on the head with the sham sceptre, to drive the

thorns in the deeper ; then loaded him with his cross,

and led him away to be crucified ; they stripped him

naked, exposed him to the insult and contempt of all the

multitude : Inexpressible must be the pains of the cross,

he bearing all his weight by his hands and feet nailed

to the tree, parts of the quickest sense, and of one whose

senses were more accute than ordinary: His members

were distorted, till his bones were out of joint ; he was tor-

mented with a cruel thirst, and had no drink to allay it, but

gall and vinegar fbj, which was a further addition to his

misery. For three hours together, he endured this bodily

torture, as well as inward torments in his soul. It was a dark

day indeed, when the light of the natural sun, and which

was far more, the light of God's countenance was with-

drawn from him ; and he had such exquisite pain in his bo-

dy and in his soul, the terrors of the Almighty, and all the

powers of darkness. This, and more than can be expressed,

or conceived, Christ endured upon the cross : The death oi

{a) Vide Cateches. a Pareo, Ed. p. 279,

[i>) Psa!. xxii. H.—Psal. Uix. 21.
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the cross was an accursed death : The ceremonial huv curs-

ed every one that was hanged on a tree (a). Such as

were stoned to death for idolatry, or blasphemy, were after-

wards exposed upon a gibbet, or cross, to the abhorrence of

spectators, as being accursed of God, not only spiritually and

eternally, but also declaratively and visibly before men. To
make it therefore as evident as possible, that Christ was

made a curse for ys, he hung on a tree ; not being first

stoned to death, as was the custom of the Jews, but fixed

there alive, according to the Roman way of crucifying, which

now obtained am.ong them ; they being at this time tributa-

ries to the Romans. Thus we see that Christ was crucified,

suffered in his soul and body, was a sacrifice, and paid the

price of our redemption. I now proceed to

Prop. IX. < What Christ suffered, in his soul and bo-

« dy, had a near relation to, and derived a ciignili/ from his

' person.^

Paul desired to know the sufferings and crucifixion, as

they belong to Jesus .Christ ; therefore he saith, mid him

crucijied. The word him, as was observed before, repre-

sents Christ's sufferings, in their near relation to his person

and offices, upon which their dignity and worth depend
;

hence when the Scripture speaks of the meritorious virtue

of Christ's sufferings and death, it also hints the dignity and

divinity of the person. So we read, that God purchased

the church with his own blood (h). He is first described,,

as the brightness of the Father^s glory, and the express

image of his person ; and then is said to have purged our

sins by himself (c). The blood that cleanses from all sin,

is the blood of Jesus Christ. When sin was condemned in

the flesh, and so condemnation taken off from those in

Christ, it was in the flesh of God^s own Son fdj. It is the

blood of him, who through the eternal Spirit^ offered up

(«) Deut. xxi. 23. {}) Acts xx. 28.

(c) Heb. i. S. {d) Rom. viii. S.
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himself to God ivithout spot, that j^^rges the conscience

from dead iwrks (a). The expressions God, hi-mself
,

God*s own proper Son, &c. lead our thoughts to Christ's

divinity, which gave vakie and worth to his death, and that

blood which he shed for us. The sacrifice was as noble, as

our sin was vile. An infinite majesty was provoked; an in-

finite Saviour made satisfaction. Our sins were the sins of

finite creatures ; but Christ's sufferings were the sufferings

of an infinite person ; by the personal union, the dignity

w^as conferred upon the sufferings of his human nature

:

this value was as inseparable from his sufferings, as the divine

nature was inseparable from the human. * The union of

* his natures remained firm in all his passions; and therefore

* the efficacy of the Deity mingled itself with every groan

* in the agony, every pang and cry upon the cross, as well

* as with the blood which was shed,' as one speaks (b).

He must surelv have very low thoughts of his own guilt,

the extent of the law, and the strictness of divine justice,

or else very high thoughts of the merits of a creature, who

can trust to the obedience or sufferings of the best of mere

creatures for life and salvation : but our redemption by

Christ's blood depends upon his being the imiage of the in-

visible God (c). * There is an infinite worth in the sacri-

* fice which lie offered for us, on account of the infinite dig-

* nity of his person,' as the learned Davenant upon the

place obsei^ves (dj* Thus one of the ancients is cited, say-

ing (e), * The Divinity that could not suffer was joined to

* the suffering flesh, to render the sufferings salutary or

* saving.' This is the faith which has been held by the

{a) Heb. ix. 14.

(/') Charnock on the acceptation of Christ's death, p. 900.

(O Coloss. i. 14, 15. id) Dav. in Coloss. i. 14. p. 73.

(f) Patient! carni conjunct^ crat Divinita?, raanens impassibi'lis

et efficiens ut passioues essent salutares Damascenus apud She-

nliim de officio et persona Jesu Christi.—p. 290.
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church of Christ, in all ages, agreeable to the Scripturesj

and that alone in which there is solid peace and comfort ;

for cursed is the man that triisteth in maUf and maketh

Jlesh his arm (a).

Prop. X. ' When Christ was crucified, it was as our

< substitute and surely ; whence arises our interest in the

< merits of his death.'

The gates of hell have been always endeavouring to sub-

vert the foundation of the church of Christ, the Son of the

living God,-.and to draw men off from a dependance upon

his merit, to a trust in themselves ; for which end, they

sometimes deny his divinity, sometimes hi« humanity, some-

times the reality of his sufferings j and when these pretences

are baffled, they tell us, that he suffered only for our good,

but not in our room and stead. They reject Christ's substi-

tution, in order to destroy the doctrine of his merit and sa-

tisfaction ; but let us keep dose to the Holy Scriptures

—

there we read, that Christ was made ?i surety of a better tes-

tament fbj. We may illustrate it by the instance of Ju*

dah. Thy servant became surety for the lad; let thy ser-

•vant abide instead ofthe lad, a bondsman to my Lord, and

let the lad go up xmth his brethren (c) : So Christ said,

Jfyou seek me let these go their xuay (d). When he came

to do the will of God, he came to pay the vast debt which

he owed to God, both of satisfaction and obedience : as

Paul said to Philemon on the behalf of Onesimus, Jfhe hath

^xronged thee, or otveth thee ought, put that to my account,

I will repay it fej : So Christ silvered, theJustfor the un-

just, that he might bring us to God (f) : he restored what

he took not away. The apostles declare that Christ ivas

made under the law, that we might receive the adoption of

.
{a) Isa. xvii. 5. (^) Heb. vii. 2. ic) Gen. xliv. 32, 33.

{d) John xviii. 8. (0 Philem. 18, 19. (/) 1 Pet. iii. 18.—

p3a]. Ixir. 4.
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ions : And also, that he redeemed usfrem the curse., heiug

made a curse jor us fa J.

Seeing Christ never broke the law, how should he come

under the curse of it, on his own account ? Surely the curse

could not lay hold on an innocent man, much less on the

Son of God, but as standing in the room of the guilty. We
are told, that God made Christ to he sin for us, tvho hievo

no sin, that tve might be made the righteousness of God in

kirn (h): He made him to be sin' for us, Grotius says,

tractatus erat taiiquam scelerosuSy he was handled like a

wicked man : Some others explain it, he teas numbered with

transgressors ; but how absurd is it to interpret Christ's

being made sin by God, . of his being reputed a sinner by
men ? And were that the meaning, what could it contri-

bute to our being made the righteousness cf God in him,

that he was looked upon, and used in the world as a sinner?

The text speaks of the ground of beseeching sinners to he

reconciled to God (c), viz. because God hath laid our sins

upon Christ:, and punished him for them, and imputes his

righteousness to us, to all who by faith receive him. The
typical sacrifices under the law v/ere presented to God (dj,

in the room of those who brought them ; their sins were

put upon them, and they were offered in their room and

stead : therefore Christ the antitype, and real sacrifice,,

which they prefigured, was offered in the room and stead of

sinners ; this is abundantly confirmed in Scripture, Christ

loved us, and gave himselffor us an offering and a* sacri-

fice to God; he gave himself a ra7iSGm for all ; (uvriXv-

r^ov vTTi^ TTCiVTuv,) fit pricc paid instead of others (e) ; life

was given for life,—the Redeemer suffered what the re-

deemed must otherwise have suffered themselves. The
apostle puts Christ's death, between the sinner and his con-

(a) Gal. iv. ] 5,—iii. ] 3, (b) 2 Cor. v. 21. {c) 2 Cor. v. 18—2®,
{d) Levit. i. 4. (.-) Ephes, v. 2.— I Tim. ii. Q,

VOL. I. P
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clemnation,

—

IVJio is he that condemneth ? it is Christ thai

died (a). But how should Christ's death protect us from

condemnation, if he did not die in our room and stead : Can

we suppose the apostle saying,— ' Christ in his death con-

* iirmed his doctrine, set us an excellent example of pa-

* tience, humility, and resignation to the will of God

—

* Who then is he that condemneth the sinner ?' How easy

is the answer ? The law condemns him—Satan may con-

demn him. Vvhy should he not be as much exposed to

condemnation as ever, if Christ died not in his stead—offer-

ed no sacrifice for his sins ? Will Christ's example of pa-

tience screen the guilty creature from the curse and con-

demnation of the law ? New, allowing that Christ died in

the room and stead of his people, and endured the con-

demnation in his own flesh, to exempt the redeemed, then

the argument is strong and unanswerable ; Christ in his

death has endured the condemnation due to God's elect,

who then shall condem.n them ?

Thus we see, that the doctrine of Christ's substitution or

suffering in our stead, stands upon sure scripture founda-

tions ; as it is of the highest consequence, so we have the

brightest evidence, and strongest assurance of the truth of

it. If we look upon Christ as the scriptures represent him,

us bearino; our sins and God's wrath due to them, then we

can give a good reason for all his conflicts and agonies in

the garden, and upon the tree. If he died only to bear

witness to the truth, and give us a pattern of patience and

submission to the will of God ; why was he so much m.oy-

ed and troubled, or why was his spirit so wounded ? Did

it become the wisdom of God, and his love to his own Son, to

expose hira to such a bitter death, for an end that might

have been attained without it ? How should this example

be of any advantage to those saints who died before Christ

(«) Rom. vili. 34.
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^.vns crucified ? How inconsistent must some men be wii;!

themselves, as well as with the truth, to hold that Christ

died for all men, and yet that he died only to bear witness

to the truth, and give us an example of humility? patience,

and submission to the will of God, wliich last could be o£

no service to those who were dead before this example was

given ? He could not on this supposition die to set a good

example to all men, because half the world, it may be, at

least, vast num.bers, in about four thousand years time, were

dead before this example vi'as given, and so could have no be-

nefit by it. I conclude, therefore, that Christ died as our

substitute and surety, not barely for our good, but in our

room and stead, as I hope will appear from what has been

offered upon this head. The next thing in order will be to

inquire whose surety Chrift was ; in whose room he stood ;

or for whom he was crucified. And fhis brings me to

Prop. XI. ' The persons whose surety Christ was, and

* for whom hs died, were the chosen ^e^d'—those given to

* him of the Father.

—

That he should give itcrnal life to

* as mcin^ as thou hasi given him (a)^

Two thingvS, I think, are plain in this text, viz. that a

peculiar, select, determinate number were given to Christ,

by the Father, to be redeemed ; and also, that Christ was

to give eternal life to those very persons—to alJ, and every

one of them whom the Father had given him ; and there-

fore for them he was to die upon the cross, and inter-

cede in heaven ; and, indeed, he gave us a specimen of

his intercession in heaven even in this very prayer, / jpray

not for the tvorld, but for them xjchich thou hast given

7ne (b). Som.e indeed have told us, that Clirist's deatii

is far more extensive than his intercession ; that he died

for all men, though he does net intercede for all men.

—

The scripture account of this matter we have in that pas-

sage of the apostle,

—

If uohen voe i{:sre enemiesj ix:e tvere rs-

(a) John xvii. 2. (^) John zvii, 9.

p 2
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conciled to God by the death of Ins Son ; much more, Icing

reconciled^ we shall be saved by his life (a). Now, if the

price of redemption was paid for all, and applied only to

some, then surely the apostle should have said, not much

more, but much less, shall we be saved by his Hfe, if many
were reconciled by his death, who are never saved by his

life. Christ says, that he laid doivn his life for his

sheep (h) ; and that we might know whom he meant

by his sheep, he adds

—

My sheep hear m.y voice, and I

knov-j them., and tliey folloiv me ; and I give to them .cter^

nal life, and they shall never perish (c). The sheep then

for whom Christ laid down his life, are such as shall never

perish ; therefore, not all men, but such as tlie Father had

given him.j s.s is plain from the following- words:

—

My Fa-

ther which fT'^ve them me is greater than all. Elsewhere it

is s.TJd, that he shed, his blood for many—bore the sins of

many—gave his life a rans'^n for many (d). The song

which the saints sing to the Lamb, teaches us, who they

are for whom he died : Thou wast slain, and hast redeemed

lis to God by thy blood, out of every kindred, and tongue,

and people, and nation (e). The redeemed then are not

every kindred, tongue, people, and nation ; for then it coulJ

not be said, by way of distinction, that they were redeemed

out of these.

It may be said, Christ is elsewhere said to iasle death

for every man ; the words in the original are, vtti^ srxvTo^,

for every one / for the many sons to be brought to glory,

which Christ calls the children which God had given him.

Again, it may be said, Christ is said to be a propitiation

for the sins of the whole world (f). I answer, so it is said

by the same person, we are of God, and the whole ivorld

lieth in wickedness (g). If by the v:hol€ world, in this last

(a) Rom. V. 10. {h) John x. 15. (0 J*^^-" x, 27—29.

(d) Mat. xxvl. 2S.—Heb.ix. 28.—Mat. x. 28.

(f, Rev. V. 9. (/) 1 John ii. 2. (o-) 1 jo!)n v. 19.
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text, be meant only a part of it, why must the former text

be understood of all men in the largest sense of the expres-

sions ? If Christ by his death purchased salvation Jor all

men, why are not the means of salvation granted to all

men ? They are lost to whom the gospel is hid : Multi-

tudes in the world never enjoy the gospel. Why were the

apostles forbid to preach the- gospel in some places? Sure-

ly, if Christ died equally for all men, reason dictates, that

he should be equally revealed to all men. If their unwor-

thiness did not hin<ler his dying for the worst of them, why
should it hinder his being made known to the worst of

them ? Christ, before he died, spoke of some men, whose

si?is should not be Jbrgiven, neither in this xvorld, nor in

that to come (a) ; and can it be thought, Christ died to

procure the pardon and salvation of such persons, whom he

declared beforehand, could never be pardoned and saved ?

It is the will of the Father, that Christ shoi^d lose nothing

of all given him by the Father ; he shall present the re-

deemed hereafter with exceeding joy, saying. Behold, here

am I, and the children which God hath given me (o).

How could he say, and do this, if he died for all m.en, and

multitudes perish ? Instead of saying. Here am I, and the

children whom thou hast given me, should it not rather be

said. Behold, here is some part of those thou gavest me to

redeem, the rest are lost ! Though I shed my blood for

them, it was thy will and mine that they should be saved ;

but their will prevailed against our will, and as to them

made void the end of my death. What joy could there be

in this, either to the Father or the Son, or any others, if

this were the state of the case ? How should Christ see of
the travail of his soul, and be satisfied (c)? Is it possible,

that Chribt should be satisfied to see multitudes perish, for

{a) Mat. xii. 31, 32. {b) John vj. 39.--Juc!« 24.—Heb, ii. 13,

{c) Isaian liii. J 1

.
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whose salvaticn his soul travailed in the bitter agonies of

death ? We rriay conchjde, then, that Christ loved the

churck, gave himselffor it, and 'purchased it mth his oxvn

htood (a). When Christ had preached this doctrine to the

Jews, some of them were enraged at it, and said, He hath

a devil, and is mad; 'vohy hear ye him (b) ? As it is now,

so it was then ; they could not endure sound doctrine, but

ran out into reproaches, though Christ himself was the

preacher. I pass on to

Prop. XII. * The death of Christ was remarkably dis-

* tinguished from the death of all other men.'

This might be made appear, both as to the circumstances,

riature, degrees, and end of their respective sufferings and

death. Many remarkable events attended Christ's cruci-

fixion ; he rent the rocks, made the earth tremble, tore the

vail of the temple in twain : at his birth the night was turn-

ed into day (c), and at his death the day was turned into

night ; nature, as it were, went into mourning, upon the

death of the maker and heir of the world. Even in dying,

Christ triumphed over death, and over him that had the

power of death, the devil ; he brought forth the dead bo-

dies- of saints out of their graves, and rescued the soul of

one dying with him, from the powers of darkness, as tro-

phies of his victory over sin and Satan, death and the grave :

He made some of his enemies, as it were, lick the dust
;

Pilate's wife was filled with fear ; Judas was brought to con-

fess Christ's innocence, and his own guilt, and under the

horror of it, to put an end to his own life ; and the specta-

tors of his death smote upon their breasts (d). These were

uncommon accidents attending the death of Christ, and suit-

able to a person so extraordinary as his was, Christ's death

differed from that of the saints and martyrs, very remark-

ably many ways. Christ, who was crucified, is God-man 5

(fl) Ephes. V. 25.—Acts xx. 25. {b) John x. 15, 16, 20.

(0 Luke ii. 9- {d) Luke xxiii. 48
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ihe martyrs and dying saints are but mere men : he died to

bring us to God ; tlipy die to go to him theniscb.'es : he

died to purchase salvation ; they die to possess it : he died

under a curse ; they die under a blessing : his soul was filled

with trouble ; many ot" theirs with joy in the dying hour

:

Christ, in his death, had to do with avenging justice, and

ail the powers of darkness ; but the saints are dehvered from

the wrath to come ; and many times in their last hours are

kept from the evil one, that he touches them not : So

very different is the death of Christ from that of his people,

even the martyrs, that the apostle might well put that ques-

tion with some warmth. Was Paul crucified for i^on (a) ?

And this will nirther appear, if we consider the Jruits

and effects of Christ's death. I shall now only represent

this matter in the words of one of the ancients ; * The cross

< removed the hatred of God, reconciled God to men, made
< earth become heaven, and associated men with angels, de-

< molished the devil's strongest tower, and took away his

« strength ; destroyed the power of sin, dehvered the earth

* from error, and caused the truth to return ; expelled de-

* vils, destroyed temples, overturned their altars, took away

* all the sweet savour of their sacrifices, gave strength and

* establishment to the church : the cross is the will of the

* Father, the glory of the Son, the exaltation of the Spi-

< rit, and that wherein Paul gloried (b).^ I may add,

that though precious to the Lord is the death of all his

{a) 1 Cor. i. 1J>^'"

(a) 'O yup Tdvpos rm ^X^P"^* '^"^ Qiov xxrikvciy rhv -rpos t^s ay^es/crsj

TO.; KK7uXXxyus iKOfAnn, rhv yhv i^etvov isroiriri, tovs avffu^rvff tq7s 'Ay-

y'iXois ocvifjii^i, roZ ^avKra rhv a,KpoTo?^iv xarnyotyi, rou S^iuf^okn rhv i^vv

i^invfOJin, rrti otf^ocfiT'tKs mv ouva/jnv /j^avs^'s, t^v yhv rhv ^rXdv/i; a.'^riXXeiz.t,

T/)v uXt'ilhiccv iTTXvriyxyi, r^s ^cci/xoveis u-r^Xaa'!, vx^s xxSilXi, /s&/^^j xvirpo^i,

xvicrirxrv h^xvtffii txs ixxX'/ia-ixg ipfit,u<ri' s"av^o? to tov ^-xrpos 3-sA>j^a, 'h reu

lioZ Vo'i,Ky TO rou 'Tvivfixroi etyxXX'tojfAx, to rov UxvXh xau^n/xti, Chry«

40st. in locum, Serm.
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saints, yet none is so sweet to him, as the death of his Son,

with regard to its end and effect, it being an offerings and

a sacrifice to God of a sweet-smelling savour (a). Justice

was satisfied, grace was glorified, truth proclaimed all God's

perfections to be honoured ; for good reason, therefore, was

his death so acceptable to God : It pleased the Lord to

bruise him (b) ; he delighted in it, as one gives the sense

of the words (c) ; and well he might, seeing Christ,

through the eternal Sjurit, offered up himself to God with-

out spot (d). Faith and love, patience and meekness, zeal

for the glory of God and the salvation of men, hatred against

sin, and love to righteousness, with all the other graces,

with which Christ's soul was filled, were raised to their

highest pitch ; and this, together with the dignity derived

to the sufferings from his divine person, must needs render

his death infinitely more delightful to God than any other

death or sacrifice could be.

The mean opinion which some called Christians have of

jt, and the little trust they put in it, doubtless, must be

highly displeasing to God ; and if a great degree of hard-

ness of heart had not seized them, those words would make

them sensible of it : Of how much sorer punishraent^ sup-

pose you, shall he be thought "worthy^ "who h th trodden un-

derfoot the Son of God, and hath counted the blood of the

covenant wherewith he "was sanctified an unholy ti inge ) ;

or a common thing, such as the blood of an ordinary man ?

Dr. Owen has well observed upon the place, that * those by

< whom the tffieacy of his blood, the exniation of sin, by

* making satisfaction, is denied, as it is by the Socinians,

* (and 1 may add Arians) will never be able to free them-

* selves from making this blood, in some sense, a common
* thing ;

yea, the contempt which hath been cast on the

{a) Ephes. ii. 2. {b) Isa. liii. ]0.

(.-) Charnock of reconcillat, p. 308.

C^) Heb. ix. 14. {e) Heb. i. 29.
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* blood of Christ by that sort of men, will never be expl-

* ated with any other sacrifice for ever' (a). Well then

might the apostle in my text dngle out Christ's death, and

crucifixion, as most worthy of his thoughts and meditations.

Other sacrifices are of no value, God has no pleasure in

them, for they could never take away sin ; they only put

the people in mind of the wonderful death, and sacrifice of

the Son of God, whereby he destroyed Satan, and deliver-

ed fiom all misery those for whom he died : Let no man

tlien pretend to set any other sacrifice or service upon a le-

vel with that of Christ, or indeed unite and conjoin any

other with him, in the procuring salvation. There is but

one mediator, but one sacrificCj and there is intercession but

of 07ie advocate, whereby we are brought to God at first,

or can come to him afterwards. It is then needful to keep

up a distinguishing regard lo Christ's death, and repose a fi-

ducial confidence in that one offering, by which he hath for

ever perfected ail that are sanctified : There never v/as such

a death aa this before ; a death that bad so mucli curse in it

to the sufferer, and so much comfort in it to the believer,

and so much wonder in it to the beholders.

Trop. XIII. * Christ's oifices and sufferings b.ave a neay^

* 7'dation to, and a mutual dependence upon each other.'

Christ could not have executed his mediatorial office of

prophet, priest, and king, if he had not been obedient to

death, even the death of the cross. It was Christ's work,

as a prophet, to reveal to us the way of salvation ; but,

tvilhout shedding of blood there is no remission, and so no

way of salvation : it was Christ's work, as a prophet, to

open the understanding, and as the sun of right otisness to

arise upon the soul, with healing in his tvings ; but it Christ's

sacrifice be set aside, there is no oalm in Gilead, nor any

'physician there. Christ's death was a confirmation of bin

{a) Dr. Owen Expos.—Heb. x. 28, 29.
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doctrine, and a fulfilment of his own prophecy ; dedroij.

this templcy and in three days I mil raise it ttp (a) :

though there were other, and higher ends of Christ's dying,

than giving lis a practical instruction of humility, patience,

and self-denial ; yet it is very plain, that this was one end

of it : he taught us, as well as he himself learned^ obedience

t!j/ the things he siiffered ; and in his sufferings, he left us an

example^ that we should tread in liis steps : let this mind be

in you, tLihich also 'was in Chist Jesus, mho being in the

form of God, humbled himself (h). He had not been a

ti'ue prophet of these things which he had taught, concern-

ing his sufferings and death, had they not conne to pass.

—

Christ's priestly office could not have been executed, if he

had not given himselffor us an offering and sacrifce to

God : If he were a priest, he ynust have something to of-

fer fcj ; nor could he have entered into heaven by his owa

blood, if he had never shed it ; nor have prevailed with the

Father, by hi$ intercession, to bestow salvation upon men,

if he bad not purchased it for them by his death : but now

he pleads effectually, because he is our Jesus Christ the righ<.

teous, who is the pi'opitiation for our sins (d). He haa

now a right to say, Father J mil, that those xohorn thou

hast given me, may be with me imere I am, to beJiold my
glory (e) : being mzdc pefeet through sufferings (f), no-

thing shall hinder his fulfilling his priesthood ; and he will

be the author of eternal salvation. As to Christ's kingly

office, the execution of that depends upon his death
; for

this end he died, and rose, a7id revived, that he might be

Lord, both of the dead and of the living (g). On what

grounds should he have protected men from misery, or have

given them the crown of righteousness, if he had not, by

his death, redeemed them from the curse, and purchased the

(^) John ii. 9. {h) Phil. ii. 5, 6, 8. (^) Heb. viii. 3.

{d) 1 John ii, 1,2. {e) John xvii. 24. (/) Heb. r. 9.

(^) Rom. xiv. P.
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eternal inheritance for tliem :—Thus it appears waat a strict

connection and mutual dependence there is between Christ's

death, and the discharge of his prophetical, priestly, and

kingly offices; which may convince us still more of the need

of studvino- and knowing Christ crucified.

APPLICATION.

1. The preaching of Christ, and him crucified, is justi-

fied by the apostle's resolution ^nd practice. This way of

preaching is grown much out of fashion, and has bean load-

ed with a great deal of reproach and contempt by many,

who pretend to act under Christ's commission, and to be

his ministers. What account such will give of their mini-

stry, and how they will justify their conduct, it concerns

them seriously to consider. Paul determined not to know

(or make known) any thing so much as Christ and him

crucified. The discourses of some men practically declare,

that they have determined to know, or to make known, any

thing rather than Christ and him crucified : The apostle not

only himself preached Christ, but rejoiced that Chrid %vas

preached by others (a) ; but this is a joy in which many

in our day have no share, for they are strangers to it. The

apostle having declared the great mystery of Godhness, the

main articles of our Christian faith, God manifest in the

JiesJi, justified in the spiiit, seen of angels, preached to the

Gentiles, believed on in the tvorld, and received uj) into

glory (h) J and having foretold, that in the latter times,

some shoidd depart from the faith (c) ; he addressed him-

self very closely to Timothy, If thou put the^hrethren in

remembrance oftk^se things, (viz. the doctrine before men-

tioned) thou shah be a good minister of Jesus Christ, nou-

rished up in the xvords offaith and ofgood doctrine, 'where-

to thou hast attained (d) ; strongly implying, that he could

(«) Phil.;. 18. {h) 1 Tim. ili. 16.

(.') 1 Tim. iv. I, 4. • {d^ 1 Tim. iv. 6.
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not approve himself a good minister of Jesus Christ, if h*

did not preach these doctrines to the people i * Many (as

< one notes upon the place) faj desire to be praised for

* their wit, eloquence, or more abstruse knowledge ; but

* Paul commands Timothy to be content with this one

* thing-, that he be a ftiithful minister of Christ :* and truly

this, title ought, in our esteem, to be far more honourable,

than to be called a thousand times seraphical and subtle.

Whatever be thought of it now, this will doubtless be found

true hereafter, wlien Christ shall m.ake good that awful

word, IVhosoever shall be asliamed of me-, and ofmy wordsy

in this adidiercus and sivfvl generaiion^ of him also shall

the Son ofman he ashamed^ t^hen he comeih in the glory of

his Father tvith his holy angels fbj.

I shall coiiclu'Ie this head with the observation, and com-

plaint of a late celebrated writer of the church of England

(c), which it must be confessed is/too justly applicable to

several who are not of that communion. * This I may tru-

* ly say, a man may more justly complain of some of their

« sermons now a-dsys, than the Fathers of old did of Tul-

* ly's works ; that there is not a word of Christ in them.

^ You can hardly discern, by some discourses, whether the

< authors and speakers be christians or pagans ; ministers of

« the gospel, or heathen moralists ; but my brethren, this

< is not the right way, but is a fond miistaking of christiani-

^ ty, and placing it in m.oral performances ; but the truest

' apprehension concerning this matter is, that as Christianity

< has all that is good in morality, so it far exceeds it ; and

* accordingly our preaching ought to be above the rate of

< moral philosophers. Our divine orator should fetch not

< only his speculations and notions, but his materials for

« practice from the evangelical writings : this he must do,

* or else he is no minister of the New Testament •; this he

(.'.•) Vid. Calvin, in locum. (/>) Mark viii, S5.

(r> Dr Ewardb's preacher. Part I. p. 81. 82.
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' must do, that he may be truly said to preach Christ,

* which is often mentioned in these sacred writings : this he

* must do, or else there will be but mean and poor effects

* of his preaching. To which purpose I would have it ob-

* served, that since so many preachers have confined their

< discourses, as to the main, to morality, there has been

* less success in preaching than ever : There is plenty of

* excellent discourses from the pulpit, wherein the nature

* of all moral offices is set forth, and they are urged with

* great art and vigour ; but notwithstanding this, there was

* never less morahty in men's lives and actions ; which shews

* that there is something of an higher nature wanting, and that

* the bare inculcating of moral duties and virtuous living,

* is not sufficient to amend men's practices. And, in a

* word,, we must be preachers of an higher pitch, that v.'e

* may effectually promote the salvation of our hearers ; for

* this is unquestionable, that if they have no more than mo-

* ral and civil righteousness, they will come short of heaven

< and eternal happiness.*

2. Let us not be asltamed of Christ and his cross, bat

rather rejoice and glory therein. The apostle exhorts the

christians, to rejoice in Christ Jesus, and so to have no con-

fidence in thejiesh (a). Did we know Christ more exten-

sively, and m.ore intensively ; had we m.ore enlarged views

of the King in his beauty, white and ruddy, and altoge-

ther lovely ; and did this make a warmer and deeper impres-

sion on our hearts, what a spring of consolation would it

be within us ? such as the world could neither give nor take

away; God forbid, saith the apostle, that I should glory,

save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by vohom I
am crucified to the xvorld, and the uorld is crucified to

me (b).

We are told, that the Jesuits (c), in their preaching i«

(a) Phil. 111. 33. {h) Gal. vi. 14.

{c) Dr. Edwards en the Creed, p. 38S.

VOL. I. Q
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China, were silent concerning Christ's death, lest it should

prejudice the people against the christian religion ; but Paul

has told us, that he and his brethren preached Christ cruci^,

fed to the saved, the tvisdom and the potver of God (a).

We have then no reason to be ashamed of the cross of

Christ. * Why is the cross to be gloried in V (^says one of

the ancients,) * because Christ, for my sake, took upon

* him the form of a servant, and suffered for my sake, who
< was a slave, and an enemy, and ungrateful ; but he so

* loved me, as he exposed himself to it for me. What can

* be equal to this ? for servants, who are of the same nature

<^ Vv'ith their master are very much pleased when they are

< only praised by him : is not this much more to be gloried

* in, that the true God was not ashamed to undergo the

< death of the cross for us ? and surely we shall not be

* ashamed of his inexpressible concern for us ; he was not

< ashamed to die for our sake, and shall we be asham.ed of

< this wonderful dispensation (b) V

S. Did God the Father freely give up his Son ? did the

Son give up himself to die for us ? then let us not only otvuy

but admire the infinite love of the Father and of the Son.

The Father so loved the -iJCGrld, as he gave his only begotten

Son : He commends his love towards us, in that zvhile ive

Xi-ere yet sinners, Christ died for lis: Herein is love, not

that ive loved God, btd that -he loved us, and sent his So)!,

(a) 1 Co!, i. 23, 24."

(tviXaSs, kal iVaS-ev acrs^ ssraSt, S/ IfU rev a^Xcv xa.) to» i^^^^h *««' "J"**

i.yvaif/.ovei a,X>! vru f*i Tiytt-Triffiv, aii kx) leturov iKoivcn k^x- rirav •yiva/Te av

Ti J(rev : £/ yao oiKiTxi x» fjcavov iTatvcovrxi Tx^x tuv Oic^oTonv, xai Tavru

iuayivav ovtuv, /*iya <p^uvovfft, 7ru$ oh KXvpf^xffS-xi ^^yi, orav o "oiffTorr,;, o

ei.Xr,^T,i Qios, (Jt-r, Wxiff^uvirxi rov h-Ti^ hf^-uv ^avolv^ //.rih) *i/u,s7i rinvov iTxiff-

^•jvo-'/mB-x 7oy x^xro* xvtov xrMf^ovixv xvro; ohst, i^xip^vvB-t} s'xv^ajBtivxi ^ix

ri, kdl) rv l-^rxt^^^uv/i ou,o7^oyr,fai etvroZ xTretoov xri^ifnytxy. ChrysOit. in

Ice.
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in he the propitiatio7ifor our sins (a). In these scriptures

the love of God towards men is magnilied, from the nature

of the gift proceeding from it ; God's only begotten Son,

not one son out of many, but his only Son, his dear Son,

who always had been his delight : the gift is singular, God
had not such another to give, it is called the unsiieakable

gift (b). It was an infinite gift : Such then must be the

love that bestowed it. Nothing less than an inlinite love

could have inclined him to give that Son, who is the mighiy

Godf the brightness ^f his glory^ to be made flesh, and to

be made a curse for us. And the way in which God gave

his Son for us, renders his love truly admirable ; he gave

him to die for us, in a low abject state, full of sorrow,

shame, reproach, and all kinds of misery ; to die under tlic

cuFse : yet, tlie Father himself laid our iniquities upon him,

and it 'pleased the Lord to bruise him^ and jmt kirn to

grief fcj» What infinite love to men must this be, which

caused the Father to deal thus with his onlf begotten Son,

who had ahvays been his delight fdj ! Yet now lie expos-

ed the Son of his dearest love to the flames of his sevtreet

wrath for us : O what manner of love is this ! Christ's

being sent by the Father, to be a propitiation for our

sins, is mentioned as a singular evidence of the love of God :

this was the design and fruit of the glorious love of the Fa-

ther, that Christ should satisfy, and make atonement for

our sins ; herein is love indeed.

Another thing, by which the Holy Ghost commends this

love to us, is, that God bestowed this gift upon enemies ;

•whilst we were yet enemies, Christ diedfor us. To do this

for such as hated both the gift and the giver, must be a con-

vincing evidence of the infinite love of the Father, to such

vile unworthy creatures. Lord, what is man, that thou

art thus mindful of him ?

{a) John iii. 16.—Rom. v, 8.— 1 John iv. \0.

{b) 2 Cor. ix. 15. (t) Isa. liii. 6, 10. {d) Prov. viii'. 30.

q2
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These things will be better understood, and more admir-

ed, in that state where there is no darkness, unbelief, guilty

fears, carnal affections, or diversions, to cloud the miind, or

damp the affections, or cramp the delightful admiration of

this infinite love, which shines there with an unclouded

brightness and glory. May the holy Spirit help us to be-

gin the work of heaven, in our w^ay thither, that we may

know and believe this love of God. and dwell in it ! for, he

that dweUeth in love, dwclleth in God, and God in him fa J.

Let us next take a view of the love of Christ in dying

tor us : The highest degree of human love is for a man to

die for his friend, and very few instances have there been of

that ; but the love of Christ rose much higher, for he died

for enemies, and did it freely. If one man dies for another,

he ioseth but part of a short life, which, in the ordinary

course of nature, must have soon been given up ; but Christ

had no occasion of dying, no desert or causes of it in him-

self. If he died, it must be purely for our sake. If one

man dies for another, he submits only to the necessary pains

of that sort of death, which he is to undergo, whether by

beheading, strangling, or the like ; but Christ, when he

died, not only endured all the natural pains, which attended

dying upon the cross, but he had soul troubles and conflicts,

from God's wrath, and his being deserted by the Father,

as lias been declared at large. All this he knew beforehand

he must undergo, yet he never went back, his love and zeal

did not abate in the least. Lo I come, I delight to do thy

iviil, my God ; yea, thy laxv is in my heart (b) : he

longed for the bloody baptism ; lie loved, his own to the

end- (c), and in the winding up of all, gave the most amaz-

ing proofs of it : many waters could not quench his love,

nor the fioods of wrath drown it. Christ chose to pour out

the last drop of his own most precious blood for us, rather

than we should be a sacrifice to the wrath of God for ever.

{a^ 1 John iv. 16. {b) Psal. xi. 8. (0 J^^hn xiii. I.
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What reason have all the redeemed frequently to address

Christ, as the apostle did, in those words ; To him that lov-

ed us, and washed us from our sins, in his oxvn blood, and

hath made us kings and priests to his God and Father, to

him be glory, arid dominionJbr ever and ever. Amen (a) F

This most affecting love was formerly represented in a

very moving manner. * The wicked sins, and the just is

* punished ; the guilty transgresses, and the innocent suf-

* fers ; the ungodly offends, and the holy One is condemn-

* ed : what the evil man deserved, the good one suffered ^

* the servant commits the crime, the Lord blots it out ;

* man does the evil, God bears the punishment. O Son of

* God, how far has thy humility descended, to what a height

* has thy love risen fbj ?'

4-. We may learn the evil of sin, from Christ's sufferings

for sin. The righteous God did not lay upon his Son more

than was right ; he did not spare him, or abate him any

thing, nor did he inflict more punishment upon him than sin

deserved. Wicked men make a mock of sin, but what did

it cost Christ ? Is there no evil in that which brought so

much evil upon the Son of God ? Did Christ find it ^

fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living God ? And
will the sinner find it easy to him to bear the wrath of God,

for his own sins ? Was the soul of Christ exceeding sor-

roxvful, and sore amazed ? And will the sinners hand he

strong fcj, or his heart endure, v^^hen God shall deal with

him ? Can that bring the sinner any glory, which brought

Christ to so much shame ? or can he entertain that with de-

(a) Rev. i. 5, 6.

(I) Peccat iniquus, et punitur Justus ; delinquit reus, et vapulat

jnnocens ; offendit implus, et dannatur pius
; quod meretur malus

patitur bonus; quod perpetrat servus, exsolvit Dominus; quod
commlttit homo, sustinet Deus. Quo nate Dei, quo tua descen-

dit humilitag, quo tua flagravlt charitas ? Lib. Medlt. Cap. 7. in-

ter Opera August.

(c) Ezek. sxii. 14.

Q 3
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light, w]:ich caused Christ to die in the bit'crness of his

soul ? How proper may it be, for every one to put this

question to himself ? Did Christ drink the bitter cup for

me, or did he not ? If he did, what vile ungratitude must

it be, for me to indulge, delight, and glory in that which

cost Christ so dear? If he did not, how foolish is it to

make so light of that, which will-lie with such a v/eight of

vengeance upon me, when I reap the fruit of my doings in

that state, where the voorm dieth not, and the Jire is not

quenched (a) ?

5. What influence may Christ^s so7-rorvs have both upon

the believer's joj/s and sorrows? Did Christ bear his griefs

and carry his sorrows, and shall he not look upon him zvhom

he has pierced, and mourn (b) ? Shall our hearts be un-

affected, when we see the heart of Christ melted as ivax in

the midst ofhis boivels, and his soul poured out to death fcj?

In the contemplation of a crucified Christ, the Christian

may say, I was lifted up with pride, thou wast debased and

humbled ; I tasted the sweetness of the forbidden fruit,

thou the bitterness of the gall ; I indulged my appetite,

thou wert afflicted with hunger and thirst ; I provoked the

wrath of God, thou didst bear it for me ? How proper is

this thought, to fill the heart with Godly sorrow ? May
the spirit of grace be poured out upon us ! And then, but

not till then, shall we thus look and mourn. We may also

raise a noble joy out of the sorrows of the suffering Jesus
;

and this is not inconsistent with godly sorrow : Whilst we

mourn for our sins, as the cause of Christ's sorrows, we may

rejoice in that consolation, which is the fruit of them. JVe

joy in God, through Jesus Christ, by whom tve have receiv-

ed the atonement (d). Christ's soul was so exceeding sor-

rowful, even to death, that the souls of believers may be

(a) Mark ix. 44. C^) Zech. xii. 10.

{c) Psal. xvii. 14. {d) Rom. 5. 11.
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eKceedIng joyful to eternal life. Tou )ioto therefore have

aorroWj but I "will see you againt and your hearts shall re-

joicey and your joy no man taketh J'rom you (a). Christ

is the consolation of Israel (bj^ every believer may rejoice

in God his Saviour (c).

6. Did Christ make an end oj sin^ and bring in an ever-

lasting righteousness ? Then a crucified Christ is a meet

and sufficient object offaith. Thus he is represented in

scripture; voliom God hath set forth to he a projiitiation,

ihrough faith in his blood (d). There is no reason to

suspect Christ's abihty, or sufficiency to save us, seeing

God hath set him forth as a propitiation. The great and

good God would not delude us v^^ith an insufficient atone-

ment ; nor can it be presumption, by faith, to receive and

rest upon this atonement ; seeing God has appointed and de-

clared, that such as have faith in Christ's blood, shall find

him to be a propitiation t Will God ever refuse that atone-

ment, which is of his own appointment, and which he him-

self hath set before us as an object of faith ? Or, is there

any room to suppose, that God will reject that faith in

Christ's blood which he hath thus recommended and re-

quired ? Surely this would be inconsistent with his veracity

and truth—his goodness and grace towards believers. The
object of faith is as free for the wounded sinner as the bra-

zen serpent was for the stung Israelites to look to, and be

healed ; this is Christ's own doctrine, jiis Aloses lifted up

the serpent in the iJoildernesS) so must the Son ofman be lift-

ed up ; that tvhosoever believeth in him shoidd not perish,

but have eternal life fej. Shall we make conditions where

Christ has made none ? Might those who had the most

and deepest wounds be healed by looking to the brazen ser-

pent ? and may not the greatest sinner look to Christ and

(a) John xvi. 22. {l>) Luke ii. 25. (c) Luke i. 4,

{if) Rom. iii. 25. (?) John iii. 14, 15,
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he saved, through faith in his blood ? Doth Christ say,

that whosoever believes in him shall not perish ; and shall

vv^e say, such and such may not believe ? There is no need

to stand hesitating,—am I called, am I worthy ? But we

should rather say,—am I stung, am I wounded ? If so, I

may, and I must look to Christ to be healed: He has called

all the voeary and heavy laden to come to him (a) ; and

has promised, that if they come, he will give them rest :

—

And has further said. Him that cometh to me^ I will in no

ivise cast out (b). God has appointed and revealed Christ's

blood as an object of faith ; and surely there is all the en-

couragement that can be, to rest upon it by faith, seeing it

cleanses from all sin fcj. There is more merit in this

than there can be demerit in man's sins : He who atoned

God for the sins of such a numberless number, must be able

to save the chief of sinners. God smelt a stveet savour in

Chrisfs sacrifice ; and by one cffering, he hath perfected

for ever them that are sanctifed (d). The justice and law

of God could find no fault or defect in Christ's obedience

and sufferings ; and therefore the gospel reveals him, as the

end of the lavo for righteousness, to every one that be-

lieves (e). The poor publican who stood afar off, and

smote upon his breast (f), and would not lift up his eyes

to heaven, yet could lift up an eye of faith to the sacrifice

of Christ, and say, God be merciful (or gracious through a

propitiation) to me a sinner (g). In a crucified Christ

there is merit and grace enough to answer every accusation

(a) Mat. xi. 28. {b) John vi. 37. {c) 1 John i. 7.

id) Eph. V. 2,—Heb. x. 14. (i) Rom. x. 4.

(/) Luke xviii. 13.

{g) iXatr^tiri /aat. Christus iXuffici, i. e. explatlo, placatio, five

propitiatio, h.uaxefiat duo praeclpue significata habet in Scripturfs,

primum est expiare, sic Heb. ii. 17. alterum est Deum placare, ceu

propitium reddere, et hsec alterutrum significatum sequitur ex pri-

ore, quia expiatus peccatis, Deus placatus et propitius rcdditur,

Luke xviii. 13. Jueigh Critic. Sacr, in verb, iXuB-xefn,
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and objection wliich can be brought agaii;st the bchever, or

which he can justly bring against himself? Who is he that

condemns P it is Christ that died, JjCt Israel hope in the

Lordy for tvith the Lord there are mercies^ and ivith him

tJierc is plenteous redemption (a). Are our sins many and

great ? so are the mercies and redemption which are with

God in Christ : Christ's redemption is plenteoas, and there-

tore he shall redeem Israel (i. e. all true believers) ^/ro??z all-

their iniquities : He who presented his burnt-offering to

the Lord, was required to put his hand upon its head :

And God says. It shall be accepted for him., to make an

atonement for him (b). We must lay the hand of faith

upon Christ, the propitiation, and then God will accept it,

to make an atonement for us : but he that believeth not,

shall not see life, but the wrath ofGod abideth upon him (c).

In a crucified Christ, the just God and a Saviour meet in

one ; how delightful may that object be to an eye of faith,

in whom mercy and truth, righteousness and 2^-<^ce (d)

meet in such a glorious harmony ! Faith in Christ's blood

honours God's wisdom in contriving, his grace and good-

ness in fixing upon this way of salvation; it presents to God
an atonement infinitely more honourable to his holiness, law,

and justice, than ever the sinner could have given ; for he

indeed could have given none at all ; he must have been ever

paying, but could have never paid the dreadful debt. The

redemption of the soul is precious, and it ceasesfoor ever (e),

if men attempt it for themselves or for one another ; but the

weakest faith has the same blood, the same atonement, to

receive, rest upon, and glory in, as the strongest faith has.

Christ saves to the idtermost, all that come to God by

him (f). In a word, in Christ there is a righteousness

which covers all the believer's sins, and grace superior to all

{a) Rom. viii. ^\.—Psalm cxxx. 7, 8. {b) Levit. i. 4.

(0 John iii. 3G. {d) Psal. Ixxxv. 10. (f) Psal. xlix. 7, 8,

'/; Ileh. vii. 25.
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his unworthincss ; for it reigns through righteousness t&

eternal life (a). How meet and sufficient an object of

faith then is Christ ; and how desirable is it to know Christ,

and him crucified !

SERMON VIII.

Preached March 24, 1726-7.

/ determined not to knoto any iJiing among you, save Jesus

Christ, and him crucified.— 1 Cor. ii. 2.

v./HRisT crucified is the tree of lifcj which bears tzvelve

manner offruits (h), yielding his fruit every month, and

his very leaves are for the heahng of the nations. This tree

hangs continually full of all the fruits of grace and glory.

Here is rich variety and never-failing plenty
;

provision

enough for all the saints who sit under his shadow with de-

light fc), to whose taste his fruit is sweet. All the sor-

rows of Christ's hfe, and the bitter agonies of his death,

were not undertaken and endured without some end. The
infinitely wise God our Saviour had many great and glo-

rious designs in view, when he laid down his life for us ;

and these were so valuable to him, that he freely undertook,

and faithfully finished the work, that they might be accom-

plished. I now proceed to the last proposition concerning

Christ's sufferings.

Prop. XIV. * There were many great and glorious ends

« andfuits designed and attained in Christ's crucifixion.'

{a) Rom. V. 21c (i) Rev. xiii. 2. (0 Cant. ii. 5.
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There are two things I would here take a little notice of,

l)efore I come distinctly to consider the several ends and

fruits of Christ's death.

1. Christ did not die an uncertaini accidental death, but

that which was according to the determinate counsel andfree

hioxvledge of God (a). God not only foresaw what would

be done ; but Herod and Pilate, the Gentiles, and the peo-

ple of Israel ivere gathered together, to do tvhatsoever God's

counsel determined before should he done fb), Christ said

to Pilate, Thou couldst have no potver at all against me, ex-

cept it ivere given thee Jrom above (c), * Lest any should

* think those words, vonjsr given thee from above, should

* signify, that Pilate was not faulty, Christ added, he that

delivered me to thee hath the greater sin. It may be said, if

* the power was given from above, neither he nor they were

* guilty of any crime : but this is objected to no purpose,

' for the word given, in this place, is permissive ; as if he

' had said, he has appointed these things to be, but this does

« not exempt you from being blame- worthy,' as Chrysos-

tom observes upon the p lace (d),

2. As the things Christ was to suffer were certain before

hand, so the issue and •'ooti eveyd of his sufferings was hke-

wise sure. He shall notfoil nor be discouraged fej ; that

is, he shall never give over till he has finished his work, says

God the Father; therefore says Christ, / have set nitjfocc

like a Jiint, and I know that I shall not be ashamed (f) ;

or, I am assured of success in my work, and victory over

mine enemies. It was solemnly declared beforehand, that

the pleasure of tlie Lord shall prosper in his hand ; that he

(a) Acls ii. 13. (i>) Acts iv. 27, 28. (c) John xix. II.

(i/) E< /xr., ^v a-eJ ^i^^ifisvov, V9fj^l(ryi vaZ ZTKvro; oi'rv?^?.ei;^0x.i lyKXYifjtaroi,

(.'Avoy, ovri ovT»i cvn Ikuvm viri vS-otoi lyxXvf/.UTuv tiy.n TaZra Xiynf r»

yxf "hiOofiDiiv Ivrau^a to ffvy»ixii>p*lfiiye¥ ts"/, tuffwAi iXiyi*, iluffi, Tivrv.

yiAtr^a^, o fA» ^(k 'tcvto t7.; z^ovr.o'i'Zi inrsg lucT;. Chrysost. in loc,

(^) Isa. xlii. 4, (/) Isa. 1.7.
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should see of the travail of his soul and be saii-ified (a). All

that was to be done, suffered, purchased, and enjoyed) was

determined and agreed upon beforehand : The blessed ends

?.nd sweet fruits ofClirist's sufferings were the joi/ that tvas

set before Christ, which induced him to endwe the cross, and

des:7is£ the shame fbj. The glory of God, and salvation

of men set before Christ, in the divine decrees, and in the

prophecies and promises of the word, moved him to die for

us. Christ's sufferings and glory, though wrapt up many

times in dark metaphorical expressions, were the principal

subject of the prophecies of the Old Testament ; as we may

gather from this passage, Of which salvation the prophets

have enquired, searching what and what manner of time the

spirit of Christ vJiicli was in them, signijied, xvhen it testifi-

ed beforehand, the sijfferings of Christ, and the glory that

shouldfollow (c). The spirit of prophecy, was the spirit

of Christ, long before he came in the flesh ; not the spirit

of a power or property, or super-angelic creature; but of

the eternal Son of God : this spirit of Christ testified before-

hand Christ's sufferings, and the glory that should follow
;

which shews that all things were known and determined be-

forehand, relating to Christ's sufferings, and the glory

which should be the fruit and effect thereof.

These things being premised, I proceed to consider some

of the great ends orfruits of Christ's crucifixion, mention-

ed in scripture.

I. Christ died, to make satifaction to the justice of God,

for the sins of the redeemed : this is called by the prophet,

tJie chastisement of our peace (dj, which was upon Christ

;

and by the apostle, an offering and « sacrifice of a sweet-

smelling savour (e). In the ceremonial law it was express-

ly declared, that no satisfaction should be taken for h'lmffj,

that was fled to the city of his refuge ; that he should not

{a) Isa. lili 10, 1 ]. {b) Heb. xil. £?. (f) 1 Fet. i. 10, ] i.

{J) Isa, liii. 5. {e\ Fp'^es, v. 2. (/) Num. xxxv. 32.
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come agnin to dwell in the land till the death of the high

priest : hereby, as some interpreters think, God would sig-

nify the absolute and indispensable necessity of Christ's death

-to expiate sin, and redeem the sinner. By the word satis-

Juctiouy I do not mean any sort of removal of the resent-

ment of the person offended ; such as the satisfaction which

men sometimes demand one of another, which is merely to

acknowledge a fault, and beg pardon ; but, by satisfaction,

I intend a suffering the punishment which sin had deserved,

and God's justice had demanded, and a fulfiUing that obe-

dience which the law required to secure man's life and hap-

piness ; He ihat doeth these things shall live in them (a).

It is the part of justice to give to every one his due ; the

wages of sin is death, therefore justice m.akes this retribution,

or inflicts this punishment. Christ's voluntary engagement

to be our substitute and surety, and God's laying upon him,

as such, the iniquity of us all, were the grounds and reasons

of his paying our debts, and making satisfaction for our

sins : the inflicting the punishment was necessary, on the

account of those sins which had been committed ; and the

obedience was necessary, as Christ stood in the room of

those, who being God's creatures, were bound to do what

the law required, as we|l as to suffer what it threatened, in

case of disobedience. It is very absurd to think, that cur

violation of the law, or the satisfaction made for that viola-

tion, should render the obedience needless. If it was just

and necessary for Adam in innocence to obey the la\%', it is

]ust and necessary still, for the holiness and authority of

God and his law are the same as they were before the fall.

If it was necessary then (bj^ why should it not be justly re-

quired since ? Christ did not come to destroi/ the laic, but

iofidjil it : the necessity of Christ's sufferings has been stat-

ed and proved before (^c/; I would add here a httle more

(d) Gal. iii. 12. {b) Mat. v. 17. (<.) See cibove, page 132,

VOL. I. R
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on this subject. God's essential holiness makes him neces^

sarily to hate sin ; therefore his essential rectitude, righte-

ousness, and justice, must necessarily incline him to punish

it, and his government also makes it necessary : To slay the

oio-Jiteous xvith the tcicked, and that the riorhteous should

he as the tdcked, that be Jar from thee ; shall not the .

Judge of all the earth do right (a) ? Whatever some men

boldly and falsely say to the contrary, the scriptures assure

us, that God ivill hy no r.ieans clear the guilty (b) ; and

that tnthoiit shedding of blood there is no remission fcj.—
L,et the adversaries of this truth produce any one in-

stance, in all the word of God, of spiritual and eternal

forgiveness granted to any person, without satisfaction made

by Christ for his sins. Qod has set forth Christ, to be a

jjropitiation, throughfoith in his blood, to declare his righte-

ousness, for the remission of sins that are past ; to declare

his righteousness, that he might bejust, and thejustijier of

him ivhich believeth in Jesus fdj. Justice is an essential at-

tribute of God : this perfection he exerts and discovers

in shedding Christ's blood, for the remission of sins, as is

very evident in the last cited scripture.

Some attributes of God form their objects, others only

exert themselves upon objects, litted and prepared for tliem

to work upon. Divine wisdom contrived, divine power

created, all things; but divine m.ercy exerts itself only upon

the miserable, and vindictive justice only upon the guilty :

as infinite power was in God, before ever the world was

created ; so vindictive justice was in the nature of God,

before ever there was any sin to punish. It was not abso-

lutely necessary, that God should punish sin as soon as it

was committed : but the essential rectitude, and justice of

God made it necessary, that if ever sinners be saved from

misery, satisfaction be made for their sins, otherwise whilst

(a) Gen. xviii. C5. (/>) Exod. xxxiv. 6.

(*) Heb. ix. 22. (</) Rom. iii. 25, 26.
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God glorified his mercy, he would have injured his righte-

ousness and purity ; but infinite wisdom has found out a

way, to satisfy fully both justice and mercy in our redemp-

tion by Christ : Merci/ and truth are met together ; righte-

ousness and peace have kissed each other (a). This will be

the admiration and dehght of all the redeemed for ever. God
is to be regarded more than man ; and his honour to be pro-

moted, rather than our happiness, in case both could not be

secured. God had engaged his truth, in pronouncing this

threatening. In the day thou eatest thereof thou shalt surelt/

die (b), before mercy had spoke one word, or at all disco-

vered itself. Can it then be reasonably supposed, that when

mercy puts in its plea for the fallen creature, God would

give up the rights of justice, and act contrary to his solemn

declaration and sentence ? This would not have been con-

sistent with the perfections of his nature, and the wisdom

and honour of his government over the world. I kept dlence

(says God) and thou thoiightest I vcas altogether S7ich on one

as thyself (c). If a temporary suspension of punishment

caused men to think, that God did not hate sin, that it was

as grateful to him, as to the sinner, what then would they

have inferred from God's pardoning and saving sinners, with-

out any satisfaction to his law and justice ? "Would they

not have said, though the scriptures declare, that death is

the wages of sin ; that God will by 7io means clear the guil-

ty ; that he will render tribulaiion, anguish^ an4 tm'ath to

every soid of man that doth evil ; yet these are v.ords only,

to keep the world in awe, for he can easily forgive, and

pass by sin ; and therefore it is not so contrary and odious

to him, as has beea pretended ? I conclude therefore that

the holy and all-wise God could not do a thing, which

would have encouraged his being dishonoured, justified the

rebellions of sinners, and rendered his word not fit to be

trusted and regarded. How those who deny the satisfix-

{a) Psal. Ixxxv. 10. {b) Gen, ii. 18. {c) Psal, 1. 20.

R 2
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tion of Christ, will guard against these horrid imputations,

i confess I know not ; nor, upon their scheme, do 1 think

it is possible to do it. The prophet Daniel has told us,

that screnty tveeJcs xvcre delermined^ to make recoriciHation

for the -sins of the.people (a). The apostle says, that x\:he}i

ice tvere enemies xce rvere reconciled to Godj by the death of

his Son fbj. Reconciliation here must mean satisfaction*

not man's renovation ; for a renewed or sanctified enemy is

a contradiction. Christ, at once,paid the price of redemption,

and made satisfaction for the sins of m^en; whilst many of them

were yet in their enmity against him. Satisfaction supposes an

Injury and offence, the injury and offence supposes a right

which the offended person had to something denied him : sin

is a violation of God's authority, purity, and righteousness in

his law and government, a defrauding him of that subjection

and obedience to which he had the highest right. Christ,

by his obedience and sufferings, bore the punishment due to

us, as sinners, and fulfilled that obedience which God justly

claimed from us, as his creatures : and having thus remov-

ed the injury and offence, he is very properly said to recon-

cile us to God, by his death ; he made plenary and full sa-

tisfaction to divine justice, for all the sins of the redeemed
;

this is the foundation of all the church's hopes and happi-

ness, for which reason the scriptures much insist upon it.

—

All the expiatory atoning sacrifices under the law, preached

this doctrine to the people ; I'hej/ iverc a shadoio of good

things to come, hut the body is Christ, tcho put atvay sin, by

the sacrijice of himself. God laid on him the iniquity of ?/?

cU ; the chastisement ofour jjcace vcas upon him y and by his

stripes tee a re healed fcj»

Christ was, in the appointed time, to make an end of sin^

to mahe reconciliationfor iniquity, and to bring in an ever-

lasting j-ighteousne; s (d) : He gave his \\{q i\ ransom for

(o) Dfln. ix. 24. (^)Rcm. V. 10.

{c) Heb. X. 1.—Heb. ix. 26.— ha. liii. 5, 6. [d) V>?n. ix. 04,
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many ; he is the Lamb ofGod that taketh axaay the sin of the

iwrld (a) ; he offered a sacrifice to God, ofa sweet-smelling

savour ; through liis blood toe have redemption, and thefor-

giveness of sins ; he was deliveredfor our offences, and rais-

ed againfor ourjustification ; he redeemed us to God, by his

blood, and by the merit ofhis death tve are Justified. When
we have considered these, and a muhitude of other scripture

expressions of the same import, is it not justly astonishing,

to find any man, who owns the scriptures, impudently deny-

ing, that Christ's death made satisfaction for the sins of

men ? * All that Christ suffered can of itself have no more

< virtue in it, than if any mere man had undergone the same

;

* it is a truth that this price was received by none, for on

* that account is our deliverance not a true, but a metapho-

* rical redemption," saith Socinus CbJ. < These passages

ought to be detested by every one, to v/hom Christ and his

own soul are precious. * Though now it is the vulgar sen •

* timent of Christians, that Christ merited salvation for us

* by his death, and fully satisfied for our sins ; yet this is a

* deceitful and erroneous opinion, and extremely dangerous/

saith Smalcius fcj. But this is contrary to the holy scrip-

tures, which tell us, that Christ redeemed usfrom the curse

qfthelaxjo, being made a curse for us ; th^t he blotted out

the hand-writincr tvhich tvas ag-ainst us, nailins: it to his cross ;

that he washed tis from our sins in his otvn blood fdJ. If

(c) John i. 29.

('6J Qulcquid passus est Christus, nullam vim majorem per s& ha-

here potest, quam si quilibet purus homo idem passus est. Socin,

de Servat. par. 3. cap. 4.

Et recte est neminem id prastium accepisse affirmare, ea siquidem

ratione potissimum non vera sed metaphorica redemptio liberalis

nostra est. Idem par. 2. cap. 2.

(c) Etsi nunc vulgo Christian! sentiujit, Christum morte sua no-

bis salutem meruisse, et pro peccatis nostris plenarie satisfecisse, ta-

men ista sententia est fallax, et erronea, et admodum perxiiciosa.

—

Cat. Racov. cap. 8, q. 12.

(d) Gal. iii. 13.—Col. il. I4,--Rev. i. 5.

k3
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we set aside Chiisl's satisfaction, what sense can these text:*

convey to us, worthy of the oracles of God ? It is to be

observed, that Christ's death was for the redemption rf the

irj?i.<!gressions which v;ere under the first testament^rtj, that

the called migltt 7'eceive ike promise cfthe eternalinheritance :

The redemption of transgressions, is the dehverance of the

transgressors from all the evils they were subject to, on their

own account, by the payment of a satisfactory price (bj.

To make it evident, that Christ's satisfactory offering was

presented to God, not only for such as lived since his incar-

nation, but also for such as lived and died before it, let the

following words of the apostle Paul be considered. Then

must he often have stiffereJy si,:ce the foundation of the

iL-orld ; hut 7iGtc once in the end of the xvoj'ld, hath he ap-

j)eared, to put away sin, by the sacrifice of Jiimself (c).—
The supposition which the apostle here goes upon, is, that

there was a necessity for the expiation of the sin of all, that

were to be saved from the foundation of the world. Christ

did that by one offering, which the Levitical priest-hood

could not do, by often entering into the holy place with

blood. The old- testament saints were saved by the grace of

God, who loved all his sheep, and gave himself for them/^^^.

Against Christ's satisfaction many things have been al-

ledged, by its adversaries.

1. It is objected, that Christ's taking our nature, aiul

dying for us, was thefruit of God'' s love ; for God so loved

the vcorld, as to give his only begotten Son (e) : therefore

there was no need of satisfaction where there w.'as no offence

or injury. To this I answer ; God's love to our persons,

is not inconsistent with his being offended and injured by

our sins. God loved us and sent his Son to be the propitia-

tion for our sins (f). His love did not make the atoning

{a) Heb. ix. 15. {h) See Dr. Owen on the place.

O) Hcb. ix, 26. {d) Acts xv. 10. [e) John iii. 16,

(/) 1 John iv. 10,
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sacriiice unnecessary, but the more necessary ; if he had not

loved us, he might have left us, as he did the fallen angels,

to bear the punishment ourselves ; but seeing he loved men,

he will have all the injuries and provocations taken out of the

way, by Christ's propitiation ; that so justice being satisfi-

ed, and God's honour vindicated, he might freely receive

us, and place. us in his presence forever. According to our

adversaries the apostle should have said, God loved us, and

therefore there was no need to send his Son as a propitiation

for our sins ; but he says directly the contrary.

2. It has been farther objected, that if Christ be God,

and yet made satisfaction for our sins, then he satisfied hini"

self; or both made and received the satisfaction, which is

absurd. But here I would ask. Does the Holy Ghost ut-

ter an absurdity, when he says, God was in Christy recon-

ciling the tcorld to himself; or when he says of Christ,

that he purged our sins by himself (a)? The satisfaction

was made in and by the human nature, and accepted by the

divine; the divine nature did not, could not, suffer, therefore

did not make the satisfaction. In an economical sense, it

was the Father who was lawgiver, judge, and avenger : He
found the ransom : he bruised and put Christ to grief. The
eternal glorious Son of God, according to order, assumed

human nature, and therein obeyed and suffered, all that

God's law and justice required, for he fulfilled all righteous-

ness ; so that there is a sufficient distinction between the

nature in which the satisfaction was made, and the being to

whom it was made ; the former was the human nature, the

latter the infinite eternal God. Also, the person who made

the atonement is Jesus Christ, God-man, and Mediator ;

the person who as a judge received it, is God the Father

:

So that it cannot justly be said, it is the same person who
makes and receives the satisfactiorv, or that Christ properly

satisfied himself. It is true, the union of his divinity with

{a) 2 Cor. V. 1 9.—Heb. i. 3.
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the humanity gave a greater dignity to the obedience and

sufferings of the human nature ; but that falls short of what

the objectors pretend, nor doth it involve our scheme in any

absurdity.

3. It is surmised, that if Christ, in his death, made sa-

tisfaction to the Father for our sins, yet still the debt is due

to Christ ; he may require it of us ; and so is only trans-

ferred, not satisfied. But I would observe, that Christ

laid no engagement or obligation on the redeemed to repay

Iiim ; he well knew we were not able; and besides, he chose

to manifest the infinite riches and freeness of his grace to

lost sinners. He who dwelt in the flesh, was the Maker

and Lord of it, and had a right to employ it in this service

for us, without requiring the principal debt, or obliging us

to make him restitution ; nor does he in his word demand

more of us, than to give up ourselves to him, to love him,

and to live to him, and to glorify him, as those who are not

iheir otvn, but are bought 'with a price (a),

4. It is asked, why might not the Father have remitted

the original debt, without any satisfaction, as well as the

Son, when he made it, require no satisfaction from us ? I

answer, the cases are vastly different : God had declared,

that he would by no means clear the guilty : his truth,

righteousness, holiness, and government required, that sa-

tisfaction should be made to the Father ; but Christ acted

in quite another station and capacity : he did not take our

nature to enrich himself, for this is called mahng himself

poor (h) ; but his love to the Father and to men, caused

him freely, without any after-demand of satisfaction from

us, to purchase the church imth his own blood. There

was not the same reason for God to forgive uS, v/ithout any

satisfaction at all, as for Christ freely to bestow his labours

and sufferings upon us ; for Christ acted as Mediator and

Surety, not as the Supreme Governor and Judge : he con-

Cr) Rom. vj. 13,—.! Cor, v. 14, 15. (^) 2 Cor. viii. 9.
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formed to the Father's commandment, and presented hia

most precious sacrifice to him ; his recompense, therefore,

must be from the Father, who appointed him to do the

work ; from us he can have no equivalent : he, therefore, is

represented saying, My judgment is xvith the Loi'd, and my

rcxvard is tvith my God fa J.

5. It is objected, th^t J^ree Jbrgivniess cindjldl sali^Jac*

tion are inconsistent ; for, xve are juslijied freely by the

grace of God (h) : therefore, to require a full satisfaction,

is as if a creditor should say to his debtor, pay me all thou

owest me, and I will freely forgive thee thy whole debt ; to

which the other might reply, if I make thee full payment,

thou neither givest me nor forgivest me any thing. But

here I may justly take notice, that if we could not tell how

to reconcile these two, free forgiveness and full satisfaction,

yet we are bound to believe them to be both true and con-

sistent, one with the other ; because the scriptures so plain-

ly connect and join them together: Being jusiijied freely

by his grace, i/irough the redempiion that is in Jesus

Christ; God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you fcj.

Free forgiveness and full satisfaction are then only incon-

sistent, when it is the same person who makes the satisfac-

tion, and receives the free forgiveness ; in this case, indeed,

full satisfaction and free forgiveness are inconsistent : But

this is not the state of the case before us ; for it is Christ

that makes the satisfaction, and the redeemed are those who

receive the forgiveness : Christ might claim it as a debt,

but to us it is all ^vse grace. It wa3 free grace in God, to

find out and appoint a surety, and accept the payment from

him, which might have been peremptorily required of

us : It was free grace in God, to send his own Son, made

of a woman, and made under the law, that he might re-

deem them that v^'ere under the law : It was free grace

in Christ, to pay our debt, and purchase the eternal inhe-

re) ba. xlix, 4. (6) Rom. iii. 24. (c) Rom. ifi. £4.--^Eph. iv. 32.
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ritancc*: It is free grace that moved God to send the Holy

Spirit to work faith in our hearts, and make us partakers

of Christ's redemption. Free forgiveness and full satisfac-

tion are not therefore inconsistent. It is not the disgrace,

but the pecuhar glory of our religion, that the just God and

our Saviour meet in the Redeemer, and there is 72one else (a),

or there is not such another instance.

And I may farther ask, if it be not consistent with the

honour and holiness of God, to forgive men their sins, v.ith-

out faith and repentance, as conditions of pardon, which is

the doctrine of the objectors, how is it consistent with the

honour and holiness of God, to forgive sins without a ple-

nary satisfaction to his law and justice ? And also, if the

making faith and repentance, performed by man, the condi-

tions of forgiveness, as the objectors teach, doth not hinder

its freedom, why should satisfaction for sin made by ano-

ther, for the sinner, hinder the freeness of God's goodness ?

6. It is pretended, that if God was so severe, as not to

pardon us without a satisfaction, and if the Sen of God un-

dertook and accomplished it for us, then the Son's love to-

wards us is greater than the Father^s. To this I reply,

The love of the Father is infinite, so is that of the Son ;

and in what is infinite there are no degrees : and, therefore,

the love of the Father, and of the Son, is to be admired,

but not to be set the one above the other. It was infinite

love in the Father, that caused him to give his Son : and

infinite love in the son, that inclined him to give himselffbj

to find, and become a ransom, proceeded from the same

boundless grace in the Father and the Son ; and, therefore,

they are both to be jointly and equally admired and praised.

That satisfaction to the justice of God, for the sins of

the redeemed, was one glorious end and fruit of Christ's

death, is a truth which we are bound firmly to believe, and

(a) Isa. xlv. 2i. (6) 1 John ill. 10.— 1 lolm iii. 16.
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constantly to liold fast, whatever are the cavils and contra-

dictions of its enemies. That Christ not only entered upon

the work, but fully accomplished it, appears from the Holy

Scriptures ; for, hy one offering he hath perfectedfor ever

them that are sanctfed. By his oxvn blood he entered once

into the /zo/y^j/f/ce, Jtaving obtained eternal redemption for

lis (a). Christ's resurrection from the dead, and his being

received up into glory, and sitting at the Father's right

hand, as a Prince and a Saviour (b), all make it evident

that he paid our whole debt : Justice had nothing more

to demand ; and, therefore, the judge and the avenger dis-

charged him from prison, and from judgment—brought hkn

from the dead, as a God of peace, and highly exalted him (c).

If no satisfaction had been made, or but an imperfect one,

it might have created an uneasiness in the Christian's mind,

every time he should reflect upon the injury sustained by the

veracity, justice, and holiness of God, in his forgiveness and

salvation. But now he may adopt the language and joys of

the heavenly host, Glory to God in the highest^ on earth

pieacet aad good tvill towards men (d). God's glory is

not lessened, but highly advanced in this way of our salva-

tion. This may also increase our humility, when we con-

sider, that when in ourselves we are as poor and insolvent

as others—mere bankrupts—our debts were paid, and our

inheritance purchased^ not by our own treasure, but by

the labours, sufferings, and death of the Son of God him-

self;—no less a person being able to do it. Good men

have sometimes found it very hard to bear God's tempo-

rary displeasure. Heman said. Whilst I suffer thy terrors,

I am distracted fej : How then should they be able to

sustain, and survive all the wrath due to their sins ? Who

can stand before his indignation; andvoho can abide in the

(a) Heb. X. 24. i*x. 12. {b) Rom. iv. 25.— 1 Tim. iii. 16.—Heb,

i. 3.—Acts V. 31. {c) Tsa. liii. 8.—Heb. xiii. 20.—Phii. ii. 9,

[d) Luke ii. 14. {e) Psal. Ixxxviii. 15.
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fierceness ofIns anger P Hisfury is jwured out likefre (a).

The church of God saw, that she had but one way for sal-

vation ;

—

Iniquities prevail against me; as for our trans-

gressions thou shall purge them aivay (h).

7. It has been alleged, that the pardon of sin is, in scrip-

ture, escribed to the justice ofGod, but not the punishment

of it:—If tve coifess our sins, he is faithful and just to

forgive us our sins, and cleanse us from all unrighteous-

ness fcj. I answer,—If justice be not an essential perfec-

tion of God, it can no more be concerned in pardon than in

punishment ; but the scriptures describe God, as a God of
truth, and without iniquity, just and right fdj. God's

justice is concerned in pardoning the penitent believer, be-

cause Christ has paid his debt, satisfied for his offences
;

and it is as contrary to justice to exact a double satisfaction

for the same sins, as to have none at all : Moreover, God
has promised pardon for Christ's sake to the penitent be-

liever, and he could not be true and just to his word, if he

should withhold it. The apostle, therefore, explains his

meaning, when he joins justice and faithfulness together in

this work : He is just in pardoning the penitent believer,

because Christ has purchased his forgiveness ; and he is

faithful, because the Father has promised it ; the former may

be collected from a preceding passage, Tke blood of Jesus

Christ, Ids Son, cleanseth us from all sin (e). The latter

is evidently contained in the word fiithfulness, which must

refer to some previous promise or engagement.

It is evidently false, that justice is not, in scripture, ap-

plied to the punishment of sin :

—

Whom God hath set forth

to be a propitiation, through failh in his Hood, to declare

his righteousness that he might be just ffj, God has de-

(a) Nahum. i. G. (^) Psal. Ixv. 3. {c) 1 Jolin i. 9.

{(i) Deut. xxxiv. 3, (f) I John i. 7.

{/) Rom. ill, 25, 26. "EU £v^«i'» ry,s 'Bixa.ioavvyis- tU £vS«|<v <r>7j li-

:'.K.ioffvv>;; kvtoZ Iv TfAi vvv
X'^'f'-^^

'^'^ 'rouvat Kurl)/ Vi»»io\- The WOrd §<»
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clarcd his righteousness, or distributive justice, in the pun-

ishment of our sins, upon Christ our surety, that there

might be no eclipse of his justice in that glorious act of his

grace, his justifying him that believeth in Jesus. Justice,

without Christ's satisfaction, had eternally precluded, and

shut out, our justification ; but being satisfied and manifest-

ed, in the blood of Christ, it secures the believer's justifica-

tion : it is as contrary to justice now to withhold it, as

without the intervention of Christ's satisfaction, it would

have been to have granted it. It is making a man odious

to mankind to represent him as destitute of a principle of

justice and righteousness ; and is it possible to conceive of

the highest and best of Beings, as not having this righteous-

ness and justice in his nature ? How then is he fit to go-

vern the world by his providence—to protect and reward

the good, and punish the evil doers ? What certainty caia

there be of future rewards and punishments, according to

what is just and right ? And how is it possible to maintais

holy and honourable apprehensions of God, if we do not

conceive of him, as naturally hating sin, and inclined to pun-

ish it ?

If it be said, such a resolution is an act of his (veQ will,

not the necessary effect of his nature : I would take noticcj,

that here is a distinction without a difference : the nature

an-d will of God are one ; he is an infinite Spirit ; his

ze/.i^iruvt) 13 rendered ri^hieoasHcss^ viz. distributive justice, or a

giving to every ofte liis due; and so the word ytfixn; is here ren-

dered Justy and is the very same word used 1 John i. 9. where it ij

applied to the pardon, as here it is to t!ie punishment, of sin upoc

Christ. Juslitia inndicatr'ix viaxhne declaraiur in Christi rsdcmptiota.

Parous in Loc. The word VrAona^ is used about eighty times in

the New Testament. When it relates to God, as here, it always

signifies either the equity and congruity of his dealings, or his

faithfulness to his word, or hi? vindictive justice. Dr. Whitby o*

the place.

\'0l., I. S
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understanding, will, power, and other perfections, are liis

very nature, essence, and being. Justice is as essential and

necessary a perfection of God, as any other of h's attri-

butes. An unjust God is no God ; an unjust governor, or

yadge of the world, can be no righteous governor or judge ;

and therefore cannot be God, the highest and best of Beings.

If God's justice be as essential to him as his goodness, truth,

and power, then it is as necessary to be exerted and glori-

lied, in case of sin. It was not, therefore, possible, that the

cup should pass from Christ ; he that absolves the ivicked,

and condemns the righteous, is an abomination to the

Lord (a). It is, then, contrary to the nature of God, so

to do himself : Shall not the Judge of all the earth do

right (h) P When God proclaimed his name, one part of

it was. Who tvill hy no means clear the guilty (c). It he-

came God, [it was suitable to his nature and perfections,

his holiness, justice, and righteousness,] in bringing many

sons to glory, to make the Captain of their salvation per^

feet through sufferings (d).

Conscience tells the sinner, what God's judgment is ; and

they who commit such things are worthy of death. God's

law is holy, just, and good (e) ; it is the image of God's

essential hohness, justice, and goodness (f) ; and this law

curseth every one that continues not in all things written

therein to do them. Christ, therefore, redeemed us from

the curse-) being m::dc a curse for us fgj. It was not

(a) Prov. xvii. 15. (o) Gen. xviii. 25.

(c) Exod. xsxiv. 7. Quid ergo aiiud est, (scilicet odium Dei ad-

versus peccata,) quam voluntas constans puniendi ea vero est ip-

sissima Dei justltia vindicatrix—constans et immutabilis voluntas

est cum ab ipsa Dei essentia haud quaquam distet necesse est ut sit,

et posito objecto, necesse est ut operetur, quanivis libere. Dr.

Owen, Diatribe de Justitla. p. 227, 222.

(d) Heb. ii. 10. (e) Rom. i. 32.

(/) Rom. vii. 1,2, (g) Gal. iii. 10, 13.
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possible that the blood of hulls should take awsit/ sins (a) ;

but why not, if there was no essential justice in God, which

made satisfaction for sin necessary ? Upon the whole,

Christ made atonement by his death,—the design of it was

to satisfy offended justice, and reconcile us to God (bj.

II. Christ died to bring in an everlasting righteousness.

This was foretold by the prophet Daniel fcjy and affirmed

by the apostle Paul, in the plainest and fullest words that

can be ; He made him to be sin for uSf tvho knetv no sin,

that roe might he made the righteousness ofGod in him fdj'

I am sensible, that Christ's satisfaction and righteousness are

very closely connected, and united one with the other ; and

therefore some may think, it had been more proper to have

put them both under one head ; but because I find the

scriptures often speaking of them separately and distinctly,

I thought it best to follow their example. I ' shall not en-

ter into a large explication of the causes, nature, parts, pro-

perties, and extent of this righteousness, but only give some

brief hints, which may excite us to value, and make more

use of it, which doubtless will be pleasing to God, seeing

he made Christ to be si?! for us ; or to suffer and satisfy

for our sins, that tve might be made the righteousness of

God in him,

1. The righteousness I speak of is in Chridt as the suh'

ject of it; he wrought it out^ he brought it in. If faith

itself were the matter of it, then ft would be the righteous-

ness of God in us, not in him, seeing faith is in the believer

as the subject of it. Inherent righteousness is not a given,

received, revealed righteousness, as that is, whereby we are

justified and reign in life ; therefore it is Christ's righteous-

ness which is given to us ; and we are said to reign in lifo

by one Jesus Christ fej. The word receiving signifies

(a) Heb. X. 4. {l>) Rom. v. 10. (.-) Dan. ix. 24.

(d) 2 Cor. V. 21. {e) F.om. v. 17.

S 2
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that this rightcoiisness is ready wrought cut, and that God
gives it, and faith embraces and receives it. What idea can

any man have, of receiving an abundance of that righleous-

nes-f \vhich is in himself, and wrought out by himself? If

faith be the matter of the righteousness which God gives?

snd the receiver of it, then faith must receive itself; there-

fore the faith receiving, and the righteousness received, are

not the same : But if we understand the receiving the gift

of righteousness, of Christ's righteousness given on God's-

part, and received by faith in ours, the expressions are very

proper and clear. Christ of God is made unto us right-

eousness (a) ; the gift of righteousness is from him. The

scriptures speak of the blessedness of the man to tvhoni God
impiUeth righteousness mthout xvorks (b). Caii this be the

work of faith, and the works that flovv' from faith ? Is that

a righteousness without works, any works of a man's own I

or must we not rather understand it of Christ's righteous-

ness, which 13 imputed to men, without any mixture of

their own works ; and is to and upon all that believe (c)y

for there is no difference ? As by the disobedience of one

(the first Adam) manu xvere made sinners ; (and that was,

without adding to hi? disobedience, the sins of his seed:) so

by the obedience of one (the second Adam) many are

made righteous (dj / (without adding to his obedience,

that of his seed or servants.) When God has limited the

obedience, by which we are made righteous to one, surely

\t is a most unwarrantable boldness and presumption, to

bring in others, as partakers with Christ in that obe-

dience, by which many are made the righteousness of God

m him.

2. The matter of this righteousness is Christ's perfect

Qovforraity to the law cf Gcd, in his active and passive obe-

(fl) 1 Cor. i. 30. {/;) Rom. iv.C.

(-) Rom. iii, 2!, 22. id) Rom. v. 19.
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dience, as our substitute and surety. This is tlie same with

that satisfaction before insisted upon, but considered under

a different relation, and respecting a different object. As

satisfaction, it relates chiefly to the law and justice of God ;

but as ris:hteousness, it terminates upon men ; therefore we

are said to be made his righteousness. As God made

Christ to be si7i for us, by imputing our sins to him, and

punishing them upon him; so he makes us the righteousness

of Christ, by imputing it to us, and justifying us by it.

The same obedience of Christ, is by divines called his

merits, with respect to its deserving, procuring, or purchas-

ing eternal life for us. The word merit is not found in

scripture, but the thing intended by it, as now explained,

is often mentioned
;

particularly when Christ is said to have

purchased the church tvith his oxvn blood, and to have obtain-

ed eternal redemptionfor zcs faJ. It is called the righteous-

ness of God, in contra-distinction to all righteousness in us,

or in any other creatures ; and it is that vvhich God has ap-

pointed, revealed, and commanded us to receive, and where-

in he accepts us to eternal hfe. Christ is the endofthelaiv,

for righteousness to every one that believes (b) ; for in

Christ there is the perfection of the law for righteousness.

Whatever punishment and obedience the law required of the

believer, that Christ fulfilled for him, as his justifying right-

eousness : the persons to whom this righteousness belongs,

are those for whom he was made sin, and wlio are m.ade the

righteousness of God in him. It is not said, who are made

righteous, for that might refer to our imperfect, inherent

righteousness ; but that tve might be made the righteousness

ofGod : The making us this righteousness, is the work of

God ; tvho of God is made to us ivisdom and righteousness

(c). It belonged to the same sovereign Lord, who imput-

ed our sins to Christ, to impute Christ's righteousness to us,

and especially seeing it was for this very end, that he made

{a) Acts XX. 28.—Heb. ix. 12. {b) Rom, x. 4. (0 1 Cor. i. ?>0..

s3
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Christ sin, that he might make us the rightcoiisness of God
in Christ.

It may be objected, that it is not said, that we might he

tnadethe rightectisness of Christ y b-at of God. I answer;

By the righteousness of Got], is not meant the essential

righteousness of God, that is inconimiinicable : therefore

Christ's sufferings could not bring us into a participation of

it ; this glory God will not give to another, nor are we in-

deed capable of receiving it ; for we must have the same es-

sence, if we had the same es&ential righteousness with God :

but the very text from which the cbjection is drawn, makes

it very plain, what rigliteousness is meant, when it is said, in

him, viz. in Christ. He is the subject of it ; it is called, the

righteousness of our God aiid Saiiour Jesus Christ (a).—
God and Saviour here denote one and the same person, as

the gram.matical construction of the words leads us to un-

derstand them fbj : and if this be the true sense, then the

righteousness of Christ is the righteousness of God, or of

him who is God ; Jehovah our righteousness fcj.

The brinrrip.p- in an everlastinsr 7-ifrhteousness, of which

the prophet Daniel speaks, is by some understood fdjf of

Christ's having given us his gospel, as the law of everlast-

ing righteousness : but the gospel is not a lazv, but a doc-

trine of grace ; nor doth Christ ever intimate, that he came

to bring in a new law, which must have put an end to that

in force before, unless any can be stupid enough to think,

(a) t5 035 nu^v Ko.)iMTnfos Ifiiri X^^^c-5, 2 Pet. k 1.

(^) Dei nostri et eervatoris t5 G:5 -/.f^Zv ko.) lurTi^oi, Sec. ita neces-

se est conjunctim legamus, quia unicus est articulus—itaque conti-

nct etiam hie locus manifestum divinitatis Christi testimonium.

—

Beza In loc. t5 Qtivfiuv aa.) ^c^rrr.^cg, ex grseco apparet ; haec duo

de uno et eodem dici, non autem de duobus diversis ita scilicet ut

vocabulum (Dei) iutelligendum sit de patre, (servatorisy vero de

Christo, sed utramque de Christo, dicitur, quoniam ante nomca

24>T>!/)o<r abesit articulus <r5. Piscator schol, in loc.

(c) Jer. sxiii. 6. [d) Dr. Prideaux Connect. Part I. p. 380. cd. 9
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ihiit durst would keep in force two such very JiiTerent lawi

at once : but our Sgviour says, he did not come to deslroy

the laiv, buttofnlfikit(a). And the apostle says, xice arc

Udder the law to Christ (b) ; yet a man is not justified by

the works of the law, not by his own righteousness, but by

the righteousness of God without the law ; th.e righteous-

ness which is wrought out by Christ, imputed by God,

and received by faith : which sort of righteousness the laxo

knezv 'nothing qffcj; but required every person under it, to

do all things contained in it, and denounced a curse upon

the least failure or violation of it fdj. If there were such

a gospel-law in being, it is very strange that Christ did not

solemnly proclaim it, fix som^e marks of distinction upon it,

whereby we might know it, and that the writers of the new

testament should so often speak of the moral law, as still in

force, and expressly say, the lazv is -not offaith ; that if the

inheritance be of the law, it is no more o^ promise ; and that

if there had been a late given, tvhich coidd have given life^

righteousness had been by the latv fej. Here surely had

been a just occasion, to distinguish been the m.oral and evan-

gelical law
;

(and it seemed very necessary to prevent any

mistake, in a miatter of such importance) for us to have been

told, that the moral law could not give us life, yet there is

a gospel law that can and doth : the apostle says, is the larv

againt the joromises ? God forbid ffJ. But it is, I think,

impossible, to reconcile a law that requires personal perfect

obedience, and curses every one that contimieth not in all

things voritten therein to do them (g), with this gospel-law ;

which, as it is said, absolves and acquits men upon an im-

perfect obedience and righteousness in themselves. The a-

postle makes a very plain distinction between- the laxt^ ofright-

eousness, which he says the Jews had not attained to, and

(a) Mat. V. 7. {b) 1 Cor. ix. 2]. {c) Rom. iii. 2L
(^j Gal. iii. 10. (f) Gal. iii. 1

1
, 18. (/) Gal. iii. 21,

ig) Gal. iii. 10.
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the righteousness offaith (a)., to which the gentiles had at-

tained. The righteousness of faith is not then a law-righte-

ousness, but a gospel-righteousness, even that of v.'hich the

prophet speaks ; Surely shall one say^ In the Lord have [I

righteousness and strength {b.
)

It may be said, the scriptures speak of the /ato offaith.

I answer ; Faith is called a law in a large sense, as we read

of a la'Jo in the merahersy and a /«ru of the Spirit oflife, and

the laic fsin { c ). The word laxv, according to Grotius

himself, is to be taken for every rule of living ; or, accord-

ing to others, the apostle called the doctrine offaith, the

latii offaithy in allusion to the Jewish Vv-ay of speaking ; and

]f, by the larv offaith, any law, appointing faith to be a

man's justifying righteousness, be intended, it will be hard

to shew, how it excludes boasting ; whereas the apostle says,

boasting is excluded by the latv offaith {d). To what pur-

pose can such a law of faith, as some plead for, serve, but

to exalt a man's own righteousness, and debase the righte-

ousness of Christ, as not sufficient, or not appointed to jus-

tify us fully before God ? Surely this is not the way to

exclude boasting, but to promote it ; it is not the way to

establish the moral law, but to make it void, contrary to

the apostle's words. Do n-e then, throughfaith, make void

the laiv P God forbid : yea, ive establish the latv feJ. It

gave a wonderful sanction and honour to the moral law, that

Christ fulfilled it for us, and therein made it evident, that not

07ie tittle of it shoidd pass, till all ivasfulfilled (f) : and, by

faith, the believer is enabled to yield a better obedience,

than any unbelievers destitute of the spirit and grace of

Christ are able to do^ Thus faith establishes the law,

though properly it is itself no lav/ : for abrogating the cere-

monial law, the reason is evident ; but for making void the

(a) Rom. Ix. 30, 31. (l>) Isa. x\v. 24.

(c) Rom. vli. 23.—Rom, vlii. 2—Rom. iii. 27,

{d) Rom. iii. 27. 0") Rom. iii. 31. (/) Maf. v. 13,
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moral law, and erecting another in its room, there is no ap-

parent reason at all. If the moral law was at first agreeable

to God's holy nature and will, it is so still ; and there is the

same reason of its continuance, as of its first institution. I

conclude then, that Christ bore the curse and fulfilled the

precept of the law, to work out, and bring in an everlast-

ing righteousness for us.

Some cannot bear the doctrine of Clirist's imputed righte-

ousness ; but yet they are very fond of the imputation of

faith, and their own sincere obedience for righteousness ;

and some hotly contend for the imputation of the merits

of their saints : so then it is not an imputation of righteous-

ness, but the imputation of Christ's rigiiteousness, which

they so much dishke : however, this is a glorious title,

vvliich God has given him, Jehovah our rigJttcoumess (h).

Thus lie has been owned and received by the faithful in all

ages ; and will be so to the e*nd of the world. They ought

to think how they will answer it, who stick at no method

to rob him of this glory of his crown, and are building up

their own crippled righteousness, upon the denial of Christ's

perfect and everlasting righteousness, which he lived and died

to work out for us. * He was si«, that we might be righte-

* ousness ; not our own, but the righteousness of God ;

* not in ourselves, but in him ; as he was sin, not his own,

* but ours ; not in himself, but in us (h),'' This is that

comfortable truth which was taught long ago by the pro-

phet, and shews, that from the first this was proposed as

one glorious end of Christ's sufferings ; By his knoidedge

shall mrj righteous servant justijy manij, for he shall bear

their iniquiiies (b),

(./) Jer. xxiii. G.

(6) Ipse pcccatum, ut nos justitia ; ncc nostra, sed Dei ; nee iii

nobis, sed in ipsi>, siciit ipse peccatum ; non siium, sed nostra ; nee

in se, sed in nobis-, constitutum. Aug. Euchirid, ad I^aurent. cap, 4 ]

.

() Isa. liii. II.
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III. Christ (lied to conjirm the nciv covenant. David

long since had declared the covenant to be everlasting, or-

dered in all things and sure (a) : from whence some might

infer, that there was no need of Christ's blood, to secure

the performance of the covenant, either on the part of the

Father, or of the Son, the veracity and love of each to the

covenant-seed, being sufficient to secure to them all the bles-

sings of the new covenant ; but the veracity and truth of

God the Father, and God the Son made it necessary, that

Christ should die to satisfy for sin, and purchase grace and

glory ; And for this cause he is ilie Mediator of the nezo

testament^ that by means of death, for the redemption ofthe

transgressions, that vcere under the frst testament, they

xvhich are called might receive the promise of eternal inheri-

tance (h). Am.ong other things here ascribed to the death

of Christ, and spoken of as the end and design of it, is the

taking away the sin under the first covenant, which, until

expiated, absolutely precluded men from partaking of the

salvation of the second covenant j for, till the old debt be

paid, man lies under the curse, , and therefore cannot at the

same time have a title to heaven : but the death of Christ

having taken away all iniquity, a glorious way is opened for

God to receive us graciously ; for him to exhibit, and for us

to receive, the promise of eternal inheritance. Christ's death

may also, for another reason, be said to confirm the new

covenant, because it purchased the great blessings of the

covenant ; and we may say the very persons who shall enjoy

them : To open a way for the promise to operate, was a

great thing ; but it was still greater, for Christ to purchase

the church xvith his own blood : and not only so, but also to

purchase the possession for us fc). These things may serve

as a key to open the sense of several scriptures, relating to

this matter. This is the blood of t'le testament, tvhich' God.

(«) 2 Sam. xxili. 5. (^) Heb. ix. 15. (-) Ephes. i. 14,
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liuth enjoined to you (a). This \vas to prefigure that new

covenant (h), which could not be estabhshed, but with the

blood of a sacrifice. This cup (saith Christ) is the nerv

testament in v.iy blood fcj ; and the apostle Paul carefully

recites these words of Christ in the account of the Lord's

supper, which he tells us, he had receivedfrom the Lord.

This ciqj is the new testament in mij blood (d) ; elsewhere

Christ's blood is stiied the blood of the everlasting cove-

nant (e) : the blood of Christ, as it was the blood of his

sacrifice to God, confirmed the covenant; and as it was to be

sprinkled, it procured and communicated all the grace and

mercy of the covenant to them who are taken into the bond -

of it, as one explains the sentence (f)- Man was neither

able of himself, when fallen, to enter into covenant with

God, nor to keep covenant ; or to do or suffer, what was

necessary to be done and suffered, in order to the acquisi-

tion and communication of the blessing of the new cove-

nant ; Christ therefore, as a surety, appointed of God, and

voluntarily engaging himself, undertook to see all this done,

to remove the curse, slay the enmity, renew our minds, bring

us to God in a state of grace and glory. And thus he es-

tabhshes the covenant, and is properly the surety of it, who

has undertaken for the accomplishment of it, according to

these words ; / XKiill make an everlasting covenant with them,

that I will not turn away from them, to do them good :

but I will put my fear in their hearts, that they shall not

depart from me fgj. The Father has made the Son lieir

of all things fhj. Christ made his will, and died to put it

in force (i) ; and if a man's testament, thus confirmed, re-

mains unchangeable, and no man disanulls or adds thereto

(k), how much more stable and firm must the testament of

(,z) Exod. xxiv. 8.—Heb. ix. 20. {b) Dr. Owen in loc.

(c) Luke xxii. 20. {a) 1 Cor. xi. 25. (<f) Heb, xiif. 20.

{/) Dr. Owen in loc. (g) Jer. xxxii. 40. (h) Heb. 1. 2.

{/; Heb. ix. 16, 17. (i) Gal. iii. 15.
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Christ be, which is the sum and substance of the new co-

venant ? Hence it appears, that the confirmation of the

new covenant was one glorious end and fruit of Christ's

death.

IV. Christ died to condemn, destroy, and make an end

of sin. Sevent !j tveeks are determined to mahe an end of

sin (n), Christ cd^me X.o save his j^cople Jrom their sins :

he gave himself to redeem us from all iniquity : our old

man rvris crucified rviih Christ fbj. In Christ's death is

.

contained the ruin of the whole body of this death : Christ's

death takes away its guilt, or condemning power ; IVho is

he that condcmneth P it is Christ that died (c). Christ

hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made a

cursefor us. Christ having been made under the laiv, God
sends forth his Spirit into the hearts of the redeemed, en-

abling them to cry, j^bba Father : when this is done, sin

has lost its dominion, the person is delivered from the powers

of darkness, and translated into the kingdom of God's dear

Son ("jlj. The progressive work of sanctification and mor-

tification, brings the Christian every step nearer to sia'c to-

tal and final destruction; The veiy God of-peace sanctiff

vou tcholliy (e) ; Faithful is he that calleth you, who also

xvill do it (f). At death the very being of sin is taken

away ; when the body is laid in the dust, the believer's soul

is numbered with the spirits of just men made perfect. And
thus Christ, when he died, made an end of sin, by cxpiat-

•ing its guilt ; and he destroys its dominion, by a gradual

wasting its remaining pov*'er through his Spirit ; and at kst,

by sanctifying the believer throughout. So that he is, like

the king's daughter, all glorious xvithin fgj; and like the

church, when she shall be presented ivithout spot, or xi-rinkle,

(j) Dan. ix. 24. {l>) Mat. i. 2i.—Tit. il. 14.—Rom. vi. 6.

(t) Rom. viii. 34.—Ephes. i. 7. fd) Gal. iii. 13.—Col. ii, H.

Gal. iv. 4, 5, 6.—Rom. viii. 2.—Rom. vi. 14.—Col. i. 11.

<V) 2 Cor. vii. 7. (/) 1 Thes. v. 23, 24. (c) Psa!. >iv. IS.
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€r ani/ such thing (a). Christ came by xvater and by

blood (h) : by ivater, to cleanse us from all our pollutions ;

«ind by bloody to take away all our guilt.

V. Christ died to destroy Satan : this is mentioned in the

first prediction and promise in the bible ; He (viz. the seed

of the woman) shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise

his heel fc). By the seed of the woman we are to under-

stand Christ, who was the seed of the woman without the

man : he breaks the serpent's head, or destroys Satan's

power and government over man ; and the serpent bruises

Christ's heel : by which expression Christ's death is not ob-

scurely hinted, even his crucifixion, in which his feet were

nailed to the cross. The conflict between Christ and Satan

is here represented to be with very unequal success ; for

Christ breaks the serpent's head, destroys the devil's rule

and empire over men : but Satan can only bruise Christ's

heel ; that is, wound and crucify his body, which soon lived

again, and in greater vigour and glory than before. As for

Christ's head, the devil could not touch that ; for, of the

increase ofhis government there shall be no end (d). This

sense of the promise is confirmed by the account which we
have of its accomplishment in the death of Christ, which is

expressly said to be for this end, that he might destroy him

that had the jJOtver ofdeath, the devil (e) : for this end our

Redeemer became man, that in and by the same nature,

•which Satan had ruined, he might ruin and destroy the de-

vil, who had set up himself as the God of this world, and

the ruler of the darkness of it ; and as death was our curse

and ruin, so now it was the devil's. Some may wonder

how the devil, w^hen he had fallen from God, and was ba-

nished out of heaven, and reserved under chains of darkness

to the judgment of the great day, should be able to set up

(rt) Psalm xlv. 13.—-Ephes. v. 27. {b) 1 John v. 6.

CO Gen. iii. \5. {d) Isa. ix. 7. (.) Hcb. ii. 14.

VOL. I. T
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a kingdom in the world, and gain a power over men ; but

that he had the pozver of death is expressly asserted iu scrip-

ture. We 3\so read oi his kingdom f and of the rulers of

the darhiess of this world : and Satan is called the God of

this tvorld ; and ever}^ converted person is one turned from

the jwxver of Satan to God fa J. The devil's kingdom

consists chiefly in two things, the power of sin and the

power of death.

As to sin, the devil entices men to it,—he puts it into

sinners' hearts, and fills them v/ith it fhj ; he provokes

them to it,—inflames their imaginations with the thoughts

of it,—dresses it up, so as it may allure the affections and

blind the judgment, and gain the sinner's consent. He is

that evil sjiiritf that works in the children of disobe^

dience (c) : he suggests evil thonglits ; and when they are

entertained, cherishes and strengthens them : he blows up

the affections and passions, and over-rules tlie very tongue,

which is therefore said to be set on fre of hell (d). The

clevil is the Father of lies,—the fountain of passion, malice,

virulence, and evil speaking ; men are taken captive hij

him (e) :—at his will he leads or runs them into such evils,

as are most agreeable to his malicious will and pleasure.

The other branch of Satan's power is that of death : It

is difficult to determine what this is ; the most commonly

received, and, I think, the fnost probable opinion, concern-

ing it, is this. That by his subtle temptations, he brought

sin, and so death into the world ; and is therefore said to

be a murderer from the beginning ffj- And he may be

said to have the power of death, because, in many signal

judgments, he has been permitted, as in the instance of

Job's children, or employed in inflicting death on sinners fgj:

(a) Mat. X. 26.—Eph. vi. 12.—2 Cor. iv. 4.—Acts xxv. IS.

(L) John xili. 2.—Acts v. 3. («) Ephes. ii. 2.

(d) James iii. 6. (0 3 Tim. ii. 26. (/) John viii. 41.

(g) Job i.—Rev. ii. 10.
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Hence the ancient Jews called him the angel of death.

Those who murmured in the wilderness were destroyed of

the destroyer (a), the devil, as some think, whose name is

Appollyon (b)i the destroyer (c).

Satan has a power of terrifying men with the fears of

death, joining in with the stings of conscience, and fearful

looking for of judgment to come ; when God permits him,

he can set the terrors of the future judgment and of hell be-

fore men, and fill them with bondage and anguish of heart.

Satan may be said to have the poxcer of death, as he is the

executioner of the sentence of death, upon the damned;

partly for the aggravation of their punishment, who so readi-

ly hearkened to him and obeyed him ; and partly to punish

himself in this woeful employment, as the learned and ex-

cellent Dr. Owen observes (dj. Now, supposing the de-

vil has the power of death, how came he by it ; is it his de

Jure, of right, or only de facto, as to possession ? As to

right, this power is one of Christ's royalties. He has the

keys of hell and of death (e) : but the devil, being

an aspiring ambitious spirit, usurps a power over those

whom he has drawn into sin and misery, claims them as his

{a) 1 Cor. X. 10. (/;) Rev. ix. 11.

(tf) And it maybe, this is he who is called niD "rpi, Jobxviii. 13.

the frst born of death, or he that hath the right to the administra-

tion of it, Dr. Owen Expos, in Heb. ii. p. 262. See also Caryl on

the place; the angel of death is called okoS-fivaiv the destroyer, Heb.

xi. 28. Wisdom xviii. 25, and him that had ihe pozver of death, Heb.

ii. 14. Dr. Whitby on the place. The Septuagiiit on Exodus xii.

23, expresses the destroyer by the word o>.e^fvcvroi. sive de bono

sive de malo Angelo accipias, cujus niinisterio Dominus judicium

suum executus est, cum ultimo implorum exitio Beza in loc. vid.

etiam Calv. in loc. ad sensum eundeni. Hovi^ever it is not abso-

lutely in Satan's power to kill any man, he seeks whom he may de-

vour, but cannot break through the hedge of God's protection,

to hurt or destroy any one without God's permission.

(i) Expos, on Heb. ii. 14.—Heb. vii. 5. p. 271,

{e) Rev. i. 18.

T 2
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children, or subjects ; and God, in righteous, but dreadful

judgment, permits him to exercise his cruel tyranny over

them. It is sin that casts men out of God's favour and

protection, and exposes them to the mahce and power of

Satan, The tvliole xoorld lieth in tvic/cedness (a), or under

the jJorver of the ivicked one^ h raf Tror^a- The word is

used elsewhere f^)^ for Satan ; the devil claims a right of

parentage and of conquest, Ton are of i/our father tJte de-

vil, and the lusts of your father you xull do (c). Satan

was not the father ef their being, of their souls and bodies

;

but he was the father of their lusts, by which he had gain-

ed their wills, and brought them into subjection ; his lusts

you mil do : he overcomes them, and so they are brought

into bondage to him ; hence he pretends to a right to go-

vern and to rule them (d). He could not enter into the

herd of swine, without leave from Christ (e) : So far was

it from being true, that God had delivered the kingdoms of
the xvorld, and the glory of them to him ffj, as he boasted;

nevertheless Christ calls him tlie 2^rince of this n-orld (g),

and the apostle speaks of ' the prince of the power of the

< air, of principalities and powers, and spiritual wicked-

* nesses4n high places;' not to signify Satan's right, but his

actual power, and usurped dominion over men. Upon

Christ's coming into the world, it is said, that the devil's

oracles were silenced, and that his temples were demohshed;

and the scriptures inform us of a notable defeat the devil

met with, when the magical books, to the value of fifty

thousand pieces of silver, were publicly burnt (h), and the

name of the Lord Jesus was magnified ; yet Satan was not

totally subdued after Christ's death. The powers of dark-

ness have openly shewed themselves in the ten famous perse-

cutions ; in the Mahometan infidehty, and in Arian and pa~

(fl) 1 John ii. 13, 14, fb) 1 John iii. 12. (.) John viii. 44.

{d) 2 Peter ii. 19. {e) Matt. viii. 31. (/) Luke iv. 6.

(^) John xiv. 30.—Eph. ii. 2. vi. 19. {h) Acts xij. 19.
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pal idolatry ; In the vast numbers of Pagans, heretics, and

other enemies of Christ, which have supported and do still

support the devil's throne. How then was he destroyed

by the death of Christ ? To 'remove this difficulty, and

to explain the point, I hope the following particulars may

be of some use.

1. The text which speaks of Satan^s desti'uction by the

death of Christ (a)^ doth not represent i.t as actually and

fully accomplished, immediately upon his death ; it affirms

this to be the design and end oi it, that thereby he might

destroy him that had the power of death, but doth not fix

or determine, when this design should be finished : if it be

done at, or before the end of time, the scripture declarations

concerning it are true.

2. Things in scripture are often said to be done, when a

sure foundation is laid, the superstructure begun, and the

finishing of them is certain. God solemnly declared, or

promised, that because Christ poured out his soid to death,

he would divide him a portion tvith the great fhj, and that

he should divide the spoil ivith the strong / by which, as

one observes fcj, we are not to understand, that Satan

takes part, and Christ part ; but Christ fdj disarms the

strong man fej, and then divides the spoil, as conquerors

use to do. Upon this ground, we find Christ saying a lilt'e

before his death, / beheld Satan foiling as lightening from
heaven ; Norv shall tlie prince of this izorld he cact out (J)

'

As it is in other victories, when the commanders are over-

come, the armies that were under them are dispersed, and

scattered ; so, when Satan was vanquished, the world, and

sin, and death, and hell fell with him. Hence it is said ;

death, tvhere is thy sting ? grave, x^here is thy victory ?

(a) Heb. il. 14. -
(^) Isa. Ilii. 12.

(c) Dr. Manton en the place, page 522.

(d) Luke ii. 21. (e) Luke xi. le.

if) Luke X. 17.—John lii. 31.

^T 3
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The sting of death (wherewith Satan used to torment meii)

is sin, and the strength of sin is the laiv ; hut thanks he to

God tvho giveth its the victor?/ through our Lord Jesus

Christ (a). Keiice the prophet represents Christ, saying,

/ luill ransom them from the poijcer of the grave ; I xvill

redeem them from death .• death, I will he tJiy plagues ;

grave, I will be thy destruction : repentance shall be hid

from mine eyes (b). As in defeating an army, the general

is inevitably defeated : so, when Christ overcomes these le-

gions of death, he necessarily destroys him that had the

powder of death. Sampson in this was a very significant type

of Christ, who whilst he pulled down the house, and there-

by killed himself, by the same act (c), destroyed his ene-

mies also ; only this difference must be noted, that though

Christ died voluntarily, yet he did not kill himself.^

3. Satan may be said to be destroyed by Christ's death,

on account of the commission and poiver granted, by virtue

of Christ's death, to the holy Spirit to judge Satan fdj,.

and cast him out of the throne, as he does in conversion ;

wherein he wrests men from the powers of darkness (e),

and translates them into Chrisfs kingdom. Thus the Spirit

convinces the world ofjudgment, wKiht the prince of this

world isjudged (fj.

4. The word, KXTcifiyJiTs, destroy, signifies the dissolution

or making void Satan's power of death : the same word is

rendered, of no effect, making void, and a beingfreedfrom

(g). It may be explained by Christ's words. Now is the

prince of this world cast out (h) : it is not a destruction of

his being, nor a divesting him of his actual power, all at

once ; but it is the procuring his gradual ejection, and de-

struction, which is the thing intended.

5. The specimens and examples of Christ's victory and

{a) 1 Cor. xw. 55,56, 57. {.!>) Hos. xlii, 14. (^ Judges xvi. 30.

(i) Colos. i. 13. (f) John xvi. 10, 11. (/) John xvi. 11.

ig) Rom. iii.31.—Rom. vii. 2 {h) John xii. 31.
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triumph over Satan may, by an usual figure, putting a part

for the whole, be called his destruction. Even, in dying,

Christ overcame Satan, in the conversion of the thief upon

the cross ; he took the prey out of the hands of the devour-

ing lion, in the very article of death, When Satan was just

ready to be fully and for ever possessed of his expiring slave

and ^vassal: This day (saith Clirlst) shalt thou be ivith me

in puradise (a). And every new conversion, is a recog-

nizing of Christ's original victory and triumph. Christ

sp iled pri}icipalities and powers, made a shew of them open-

ly y and triumphed over them upon the cross fbj. The de-

vils are called principalilies and poiversy on account of tlie

povver and dominion they have usurped over men : Christ's

victory and triumph over them upon the cross was not only

potential and virtual, but actual ; He led.captivity captive.

It is the opinion of some divines of note (cj^ that Christ

led the devil in triumph through the air, as a conquered ene-

my. In his way to paradise ; how far his leading captivity

captive will justify this notion, I shall not determine : how-

ever, that was not the triumph upon the cross, but after he

left it. The spoiling of the devil, and Christ's triumph

oyer him, according to our reading of the text, was in or

upon the cross ; though Iv uvrZ may be, and by some is,

rendered, in himself, as signifying that Christ alone did it,

in his own person, and by his own power and merit, and not

as other generals, who conquer, by the courage and valour

of their soldiers. Christ's making an open shew of the

spoiled and vanquished princes of hell, is an allusion to the

custom of conquerors, who used to disarm the conquered

enemy, and drive them before their triumphal chariots, ex-

posing them to the gaze and insults of the spectators, of

which Cicero gives an account (dj. The apostle speaks

(a) Luke xxiii. 43. {U) Colos. ii. 15.

(f) Dr. Goodwin, Zanchy, Rolteck, and others.

{d) Quid tandem habet iste currus, quid vincti ante curriim

duces, quid Simulachra oppidorum. Cicero orat. in Pisonein.
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of Christ's taking away the giiiU of sin, and the cz^r^e of

the law, by dj/i7ig for us ; and then immediately mentions

his spoiHng principalities and powers, and triumphing over

them. The guilt of sin he has expiated, and the curse of

the law he has taken out of the v/ay ; Satan's plea is defeat-

ed, his power broke, and destroyed ; it is so virtually, with

respect to all the redeemed, and was so actually in some in-

stances.

6. Whereas Satan, the God of this world, had spread

his empire wide and far, brought some to worship him in

person, others to be subject to him, in disguise, and had

filled the world with idolatries, will-worship, heresies, and

impieties of all sorts, which has long been notorious in the

world, Christ will, before the end of the world, bring a

visible and public judgment and destruction upon Satan, in

all these branches and instances of his power : this seems to

me to be the sense of that scripture, where we read of the

devil's being bound a thousand T/earSy and confined from de-

ceiving the nations, for that time faj ; which cannot be

meant of the final judgment, for after that judgment, the

devil must be loosed for a little season : but there VN'ill be no

such thing, after the judgment of the great day ; for the

fire prepared for the devil and his angels to be endured by

them from that time, is everlasting fbj.

7. In the great day, Satan's judgment and destruction

shall be completed ; the single petty victories shall be sum-

med up, in that universal and eternal one, which Christ shall

then obtain, when the deliverance of all the redeemed shall

be perfected, and the devil's condemnation actually accom-

plished, in his everlasting destruction in hell, prepared for

him and his angels. It is Christ's prerogative to pass and

execute the sentence ; but yet the saints, who often had

been iudged, and condemned by Satan, shall bear a part in

judgi ng him : We shallJudge angels fcj.

{a) Rev. XX. 1,2, 3. (/>) Mat. xxv. 41. (^ 1 Cor. vi.
^
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There is one thing more to be spoken to upon this head,

and that is, how ChrisVs death destroys the devil's potver^

The means seemed very unhkely, and too weak for the en-

terprise ; but Christ chooses, by unlikely and weak m^eans,

to confound the things that are mighty. It contributes

most to the devil's disgrace and shame, and the honour af

Christ, that when he was crucified in weakness, he should

destroy the devil's power and empire, which began early, and

had been long continued, and \vas spread far and wide in

the vi^orld : that Christ, by his death, should destroy such

a power, will be to his eternal honour and glory.—The de-

vil's power had its rise in and from his bringing sin into the

world ; this foundation of it Christ overturned, by taking

away the sin of the xvorld, as the Lamh of God (a), made

a sacriiice for sin.—The devil's power was established, by

the guilt and condemnation of sin ; but Christ took away

this power, in expiating the guilt of sin, by his blood ; We
have redemption through his blood., the forgiveness of sins

(b),—Satan's power was more extended by sinners' volun-

tary subjection to him ; but in this respect, Christ, by his

death, defeated it, according to his own words ; And I, if

I be lifted ?//?, mil dra'vo all men to me (c).—The devil's

power of death, iji part, consisted in terrifying poor guilty

creatures, with the fears of death and judgment ; but Christ,

by his death, has provided a sovereign remedy for all true

believers : his blood, applied by faith, calms the conscience,

and expells the tormenting fears of death, and so disarm.s

Satan of his power ; There is no condemnjtion to them thnt

are in Christ Jesus. Who is he that condemneth ? it is

Christ that died: We joy in God, through Jesus Christ,

hi/ whom tee have noiv received the atoneme7it (d).—As to

the final execution of the sentence of death, Satan's power

is made void, with regard to the saved, seeing Christ, by

(a) John i. 29. {U) Ephes. i. 7.

(<:) John xii. JJ'2,. [d) Rom. viii. I, 34»
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death, redeemed them from eternal death ; and took care,

that whether they xoake or sleep (a), they should live toge-

ther with him.—Thus it appears that one end of Christ's

death was Satan's destruction, and how it was accomplished.

VI. Christ died for us, that he might bring us to God.

Christ once sufferedfor sin, theJust Jar the unjust, that he

might bring us to God (b). He brings us to God, first, in

a state of grace, and then in a state of glory. Faith in

Christ's blood, opens a way of sweet access to God, and

communion with him. The beHever may, with boldness,

enter into the holiest of ail, through the blood of Jesus.

—

Tliat blood which opened the way to Christ, as representing

all the saved, surely is sufficient to take away all the guilt,

and shame, and fear, cf a particular Christian, and give him

a comfortable access to God ; especially if we view Christ,

as our Advocate with the Father, securing our interest there

:

And the redeemed should never forget, that Christ diedfor

them, that -jchether they voalce, or sleep, they might live to-

gether xi-ith him fcj. This is not to be looked upon as an

accidental event, following Christ's deatli, but as the very

end and design of it. The Captain submitted to all the suf-

ferings, that he might bring many sons to glory (d) : he

leads them a long way sometimes in the wilderness, before

he brings them home ; but he has in himself all necessary

supplies for them : he adorns them with a robe of righteous-

ness, in which they are always pleasing to God : he sup-

plies them with his Spirit, and with his gracious presence :

he feeds them with the bread of life ; and never lets go his

hold of them, till he brings them to eternal life (e) : he is

a sun and a shield, and gives grace and glory (f) ; He de-

livers them from the present evil world ; and redeems them

to God by his blood : they overcome Satan and the world

by the blood of the Lamb, and sing the glories of it for=

{a) 1 The?. V. 10. {b) 1 Pet. iii. 18. (^) 1 Thes. v. 10.

(^) Heb, ii. 10. {/) John X. 28. (/) Psa!. Ixxxiv. 11.
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ever (a). This is a blessed end and fruit ofChrist's sufferings;

a happy change for the Christian, from slavery to freedom,

from estrangement to intimate communion, from a long ex-

clusion to an everlasting fellowship with God and the heav<?n-

ly assembly.

VII. Christ died to bring about unity among the redeem-

ed. This, it must be confessed, is too little considered and

exemplified, at this' day : however, it is very plain, that this

was one end for which Christ died, that lie might reconcile

both Je-MS and GentHes to God, in one hodj^ by the crosSf

having slain the enmity thereby ; for through him tve both

have an'accesst b/j one Spirit, to the Father (b). All be-

lievers, of all ages and nations, are justified and purged by

the same blood ; they come to God by the same new and

living way ; they have all the sam.e eternal inheritance, and

same promise of it ; and ail this they have by means of the

same death, the death of Christ : for which reason all the

redeemed are bound to keep the unitu of the Spirit, in the

bond ofpeace (c). The apostle urged this from the end and

design of Christ's death : IValk in love, as Christ has also

loved us, and given himselffor us, an offering and a sacrifice

to God, of a sweet-smelling savour (d). There is not only

a strong motive in Christ's love to his people, manifested in

his dying for them, which should engage all those for whom

he died, to love one another ; but this unity and love was

one end of Christ's death. Christ reconciled all the redeem-

ed to God in one body, by the cross, having slain the enmi-

ty thereby ; therefore, saith the apostle, you are no more

strangers andforeigners, butJellovc-citizens xvith the saints

,

and of the household of God (e). All the redemed are of

one city, of one family ; they are all reconciled to one Gqd

and Father, by the blood of one Saviour ; therefore they

{a) Gal. i/H.—Rev. v. 9.—xii. 1 1

.

{l>) Ephes. ii. 16, 18. (0 Ephes. iv. 3. {d) Ephes. t, L'.

U) Ephes. ii. ly.
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should not be strangers, and enemies, one to another, but of

one heart and of one way, being a collective body, purchas-

ed by one and the same blood, and baptised into that one

body, by one and the same Spirit (u). When the apostle

reprehended the dissensions and divisions among the Corin-

thians, he said. Is Christ divided ? tvas Paid crucijiedjbr

you (b) ?' implying, that they ought to be one, in that they

had one Lord and head, Christ, who was crucified for them.

All Christians should be united together, as it is said, Aus-

tin and his friends were, by the blood of Christ ; the great

shepherd laid down his life for the sheep, that there might

be onefold-, as there is owe shepherd (c). Caiapha"^ prophe-

sied that Jesus shoidd die for that iiation ; and notfor that

tuition only, hut that also he should gather together in 0716,

the children of God, that ivere scattered abroad fdj. This

was what Christ had in view when he died, to gather all the

redeemed into one body,''one family ; to inspire them all with

one Spirit of faith, love, and hope, that they might stand

fast in one Spirit, have the same care onefor another (e).

Variance, strife, and want of brotherly kindness, among

Christians, is therefore an evident contradiction, and oppo-

sition to one end of Christ's death.

VIII. Christ died to manifest the harmony and glory of

the divine perfoctions. In a crucified Christ, mercy and

truth meet together, righteousness and peace kiss each other

(fo). Christ, a little before his death, said, Father glorify

thy name; then there came a voice fo-om heaven, sayiyig, I

have glorified it, and mil glorify it again [g). Christ

might have respect to this, in these words uttered, in the

near approach of his sufferings, Father, glorify thy Son,

that thy Son ^'^'^'-y glorify thee (h). The name of God is his

perfections fi) ; such as his mercy, grace, and goodness ;

{a) 1 Cor. xii. 13. {h) 1 Cor. i. 13. {c) John x. 16.

{d) John xi. .51, 52. (0 1 Cor. xli. 2.5. (/) Psal. Ixxxv. 10.

Q,r) John xii. 28. (//) John xvij. 1. (/) Exod. xxxiv. 5, 6.
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wisdom, power, holiness, justice, and truth. The name

of God was eminently glorified in the death and sufferings

of Christ ; of which some instances may be given.

1. The infinite tvisdom of God was glorified by Christ's

death. Christ crucified is the tvisdom of God (a). Here

sin is punished, and the sinner saved ; justice satisfied, and

mercy glorified ; death inflicted, in vindication of God's

truth and holiness, and life purchased, in compliance with

God's purpose and grace, given in Christ Jesus, before the

world began. Satan had drawn the human nature into an

apostacy from God, and had made it the instrument of his

pubhc dishonour ; the Son of God assumed that nature,

and made it the instrument of the most perfect and glorious

obedience to God, most honourable to him, and beneficial

to us : Satan had brought in death as our misery ; Christ,

by death, procured our blessedness : Thus the wicked one

was ensnared in the works of his own hands, and the pit

which he digged for others, he fell into himself. It was

an admirable fruit of divine wisdom to destroy sin in the

same nature, in which it came into the world ; to recover

heaven, in and by the same nature, which had lost it ; and

to destroy the devil, by that very death, by which he

thought to have ruined Christ and his interest for ever. The
same nature tliat bred the mortal poison, expels it : and the

stripes [0) laid upon Christ's human nature heal the deadly

wounds which sin had given ours, ^s hy man came death,

so hi) man came also the resurrection ofthe dead( c). This

way of God shews, at the same time, his favour to the sin-

ner, and his hatred of his sins. The death of Christ che-

rishes the Christian's hope, but mortifies his pride and pre-

sumption ; whilst he sees justice flaming against his sins, and

his debt paid, and happiness purchased, by another for him,

he being utterly unable to do it himself. Pride at first ruin-

(fl) 1 Cor. i. 24.— 1 Cor. ii. 7, 8., (d) Isa. liii. 5.

(0 1 Cor. XV. 2],

VOL. I. U
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ed us, whilst man aspired to be as God ; humility recovers

us, Whilst the eternal Son of God became man, a servant

and a satrifice to redeem us : Here the manifold toisdom of

God appears (a), which the tongue of an angel cannot fully

declare ; it will be the employment of a blessed eternity to

behold and admire it. ^

2. Grace^ mercy^ and love were glorified in Christ's suf-

ferings. A greater gift than Christ, grace could not give,

nor could it bestow that gift, wnth greater love and freedom.

Wlien man's salvation is completed, it will be with the

loudest acclamations of grace I grace (h) ! When Christ

consented to become man, and to die for us, he gave the

most convincing proofs of his grace (c) ; and the Father

shews the riches of his grace (d), in the remission of our

sins,, through the blood of his own Son; not barely the

riches, but the exceeding riches of it (c). Christ dying for

us, when sin was so multiplied and increased, in a long course

oi near four thousand years, shews the plcntitude of that

grace, which engaged Christ- to make satisfaction by his

death
;
grace extended to such great sinners, to such vast

numbers of them, through all the ages of time, and continu-

ed through all the endless ages of eternity, must be exceed-

ing rich. If the Son of God be a gift, he must be a gift of

infinite grace; especially when he is given to bleed and die for

lis. Grace and truth came by Jesus Christ : The grace cf

Godt and the gift by grace hath abounded to many (f).
—

This free love and mercy of God is much admired in scrip-

ture, and will be the subject matter of eternal praise and

thankfulness, among the redeemed : but this love I have in-

sisted on before, and therefore shall not now enlarge up-

on it.

3. The truth of God maintains its honour, in our salva-

{a) Ephes. ill. 10. {b) Zcch. iv. 7. {c) 2 Cor, viii. 9.

{d) Ephes. i. 7. (f) Ephes. ii. 7.

(/) John i. 17.—Rom. v. 5.
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lion by a crucified redeemer. Botli the truth of the threat-

ening, and the truth of the promise Is preserved and glorifi-

ed, in Christ's death. God had declared, death should be

the wages of sin, this Christ endured ; he had promised

eternal Hfe to his chosen, this Christ, by his death, pur-

chased ; and thus the glory of God's truth shines brightly

in a crucified Christ : Not only grace, but truth came by

Christ faj ; he is the truth, a minister of the circumcision,

for the truth of God.

4. The holiness of God shined forth with unspotted glo-

ry in Christ's crucifixion : herein God made it very evident,

that he is of purer eyes than to behold iniquity? and that. sin

must be punished and destroyed ; therefore Christ gave him-

self to redeem usfrom all iniquity, and i:)urtfy io himselfa

peculiar people (b^. And in all his obedience and sufferings,

he gave us the most perfect example of that purity, which

is agreeable to God's holy nature and will.; for, he was holy,

harmless, undejiled, and separatefrom sinners (c).

' 5. Justice and righteousness were so discovered in Christ's

sufferings, as had never been before, nor will ever be again :

but of this I have largely spoken before upon the head of sa^

tisfaction, and therefore shall not further insist upon it here,

6. The diVrnQ goodness opened all its treasures, and gave

us all, in giving us Christ : If goodness be a doing good,

communicating good things to the indigent ; then God's

giving us Christ, and in him all the treasures of grace and

glory, must be the most glorious instance of God's infinite

goodness : whilst our thoughts dwell upon this, must we not

say with the Psalmist, How great is thy goodness, tvhich

thou hast laid up for them that fear thee, vchich thou hast

ivrought out for them that trust in thee, before the sons of

men (d)f

(a) John xvii. 1.—Johu xiv. 6.—Rom. xv. 8, (^) Tit. ii, 14»

(0 Heb. vii, 27.

(d) Psalm xxxi. 19.

u2
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7. The divine potver was admirably glorified in a cnici--

lied Christ, in upholding the human nature, under that

weight of vengeance, which would have sunk the whole crea-

tion, as it did the sinning angels, to the lowest hell ; this

power farther discovered its glory, in Christ's resurrection

from the dead, and also in making the cross the doctrine of

the porve?- of God (a) to salvation to multitudes, w^ho lay

under the strongest antipathies and prejudices against it ;

We preach Chrut crucified, saith the Apostle, to them that

are called, the ponder of God {b).

Thus it appears, in several instances, how the divine per-

fections were discovered and glorified in Christ's sufferings,

as they had been disgraced by man's sin ; Christ thought ife>

lobe an end highly worthy dying for, that ^/or^/ might thus

redound to God in the highest, as well as peace on earth,

2iX\i\good zcilltozinrds men (c}.

IX. Christ suffered death, to give us the most glorious

example of jiatience, condescension, and submission to the

will of God. We do not deny this to be one end of Christ's

death, though we deny it to be the greatest, or the only

end of it : Christ srifiredfor us, leaving us an example (d)

;

an example of the greatest meekness and patience, of the

profoundest humility, of a forgiving spirit, of the greatest

fortitude, and the nrost amazing love, not only to his friends,

but to his very enemies : his meekness and patience are set

forth, as an exam>ple for suiferiug Christians to imitate j

. When he ivas rexiled, he reviled not again : x-Jicn he sirffcr-

ed, he threatened not : but committed himself to him that

judgeth righteously { e ). What a glorious pattern of patience

and meekness is here! how should we fix our thoughts up-

on it, and be deeply ashamed, that we so little conform to

it ! When we hear Christ praying upon the cross, for those

who crucified him, Fatherforgive them, Jor the^ know not

(a) Rom. i. 4. (b) 1 Cor. i. 23, 24. (.) Luke ii. H,

(//) 2 ?et> i. 2!. (e) \ Peter, ii. 23.
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ichnt they do (a) ; how should it engage us to forgive

and pass by iniquities ? An implacable unforgiving spirit, is

not that mind which was in Christ ; did he suffer altogether

unjustly from men, and yet did he forgive them, and b.^g

of his Father to forgive them ; and can we exercise no

forgiveness, when we suffer what we have deserved from

God, though it may be undeservedly as to men ? In the

death of Christ we have a very moving example of the deep-

est humility, the most unlimited obedience to the wiH of

God, in the most difficult instance of it ; He learned obedi-

ence, though he tvas a Son, by the things vohich he suffered

:

and he humbled himself, and became obedient to death, even the

death of the cross (b). Shall we then shrink back from

any hard service, when we consider, how freely and willing-

ly Christ obeyed and died for us ? Shall w^e swell with pride

when we see the Son of God thus humbling him.self for us ?

Let us never forget this examplfe, which Christ has left us,

that we should follow his steps : we should also keep in our

view the example of Christ's love, who died for enemies ;

and his fortitude and courage in a good cause, who endur-

ed the cross, and despised the shame : with regard to this

we are directed, to look to Jems the author andfinisher of
ourfaith (c).

X. Christ died to give e^cacy and xjoeight to his interces-

sion :—Who is he that condemneth P it is Christ that died,

xvho also makes intercessionfor us (d). A plea without a

sacrifice would have had no prevalency : besides, -as Christ

stood in the capacity of the great High-priest, he could

never have entered heaven to plead at all, if he had not done

it by his own blood, the blood of his sacrifice. This was

signified of old, in that appointment of the Iiigh-priest, never

to enter into the holiest of all, without blood fe) ; Christ

therefore entered by his oxvn blood ; and stays and pleads it

(a) Luke xxiil. ?A. (6) Heb. v. S.~Pliil. ii. 8.. (c) Heb. xii. C.

id) Rem. viii. 34. {e) Heb. ix. 9.

u 3
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there for erer, because this blood procured the redemption ;

and he ever lives, in heaven, to make intercession for us.

Upon the cross Christ began to mingle his blood and his

prayers together : whilst his body hung bleeding, his soul

was pleading for his very crucifiers ; Father, forgive tJieniy

for they Jcnotv not tvhat they do faJ. And the blessed an-

swer which we read of, in the conversion of several of them

(6J, shews how effectual it was. If Christ had pleaded

only mercy, justice could easily have alledged, that it was

not fit to wrong one attribute, to gratify another : but since

Christ can shew his own blood before the throne, and say,

* Father, I desire nothing for these poor believers, but what

* I have paid for,' his plea must needs be strong, and pre-

valent with the Father : Christ could never have been a pre-

vailing intercessor in heaven, if he had not first offered an

atoning sacrifice on earth.

XI. Christ died, to bring forth a numerous and a glori-

ous seed : this was the stipulated end of his sufferings, that

he should see his seed ; gather together a glorious church,

who, when they all meet in heaven, will be the most glo-

rious assembly that ever v/as gathered, out of all kingdoms,

and tongues, and nations, being brought home to God, by

the great shepherd who laid down his life for his sheep.—

This end and fruit of Christ's death was proposed and pro-

mised long before he died, that he should see his seedy the

travail of Ids soul, and should he satisfied (c). For my

part, I cannot conceive, what satisfaction Christ could have,

in seeing the far greater part of those perish, for whom he

died ; this could neither answer his Father's will, that of

all given him lie should lose nolhing fdj nor the intentions

of his own love, in giving himself for us ; but it must be

entirely to his satisfaction, and his Father's too, for him to

be able to say, Lo here am /, and the children xvhich thou

(a) Luke xxiii. 34. (i) Acts ii. 36, 41. (<r) Isa. liii. 10.

{d) John vi. 3D.
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Jiasl given me ; those that thou gavest incy I have keptj and

none (if them is lost (a). Some (b) understand the fol-

lowing promise of the spiritual seed ; Thy seed shall be as

the dust of the earth ; and thou shalt spread abroady to the

west, and to the east, and to the north, and. to the south ;

and in thee^ and in thij seed-, shall all thefamilies of the

earth be blessed (c). Accordingly we read that the re-

deemed are a great number (d), which no man can count ;

such a seed Christ thought worth dying for ; therefore he,

the good shepherd^ willingly gave his lije for his sheep (e).

XII. Christ died, that honour and glory might redound

to HIMSELF, He i\\^t tasted death is croivned toith glory

and Jionour : these two were ever kept in their connexion,

Christ's sufferings and. his glory ffj ; when his death drew

near, Christ said, The hour is come, that the Son of man

should be glorified fgj- He died in tlie highest exercise of

grace : nature did him homage, his enemies justitied his in-

nocency, and he went off the cross with victory and triumph,

saying, It is finished ; Father, into thy hands I commend

wy spirit (h). His righteousness is the throne, upon which

grace sits regent for ever ; and therefore will be the admira-

tion of the redeemed to eternity. Christ has the honour to

sit at the Father's right hand, till all his enemies are made

his footstool : all the angels of God worship him ; the

adoring armies of the redeemed cast their crowns before the

throne ; it is their eternal joy and felicity, to magnify the

wonders of his death, to behold his glory, and to celebrate

his praise. In order to advance his glory, the sovereignty

of both worlds is put into his hands ; he bears the charac-

ter of a Prince and a Saviour (i) : the saints on earth ad-

mire and praise him, and devils and wicked men tremble and

{a) Heb. ii. 13.—John xvii. 12. {b') Dr. Manton on Isa. llii. 10,

(c) Gen. xxviii. 14. (^) Rev. vii. 9. (f) John x. 11.

(f) Heb, ii. 9.—Luke xxiv. 26. {g) John xii. 23.

{h) John xix. 30.—-Luke xxiii. 46, (/) Acts v. 31.
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bow before liiin ; their tongues are made to confess those

excellencies and glories in him, which they inveterately hate.

Christ has the glory of being the head of the whole new-

creation, and the honour of dispensing the holy Spirit, with

all his gifts and graces. He now presents all the prayers of

the saints to God f«J, and hereafter their glorified persons,

with exceeding joy : his glory at present is inconceivably

great ; but, as if it were now small, in comparison of what

it shall be, the scripture speaks of Christ's coming, to be

glorified in the saints, and admired in all them that believe

(b). At present, his iron rod dashes the nations in pieces,

and his illustrious grace raises niani/ sons to glori/ (c),

through armies of difficulties and dangers, whilst numbers

of sinners sink down to hell, under the weight of his ven-

geance : Christ died, and rose, and revived, that he might

he Lord, both of the dead, and of the living (d). The

glory of Christ's crown never fades'; but his enemies he

clothes \vith shame. The devils, who felt the triumphs of

his cross, dread their judgment from his throne, which made

some of them cry out, during his abode on earth. Art thou

come to torment us before the time (e) P In what a glori-

ous form did Christ appear to Paul, at his- conversion, and

to John afterwards ; his countenance being as the sun xvhen

it shines in its strength Cf) ?

I have endeavoured to give some, though a very short

and imperfect account of that glory with which Christ is

crowned, for his tasting of death for us : may we, accord-

ing to Christ's prayer, be so happy as to be with him,

where he is, to behold his glory (g). There we shall un-

derstand it better than now we do ; for nov: ;ue sec only

through a glass darkly, but then ive shall seeface toface (hj.

(a) Rev, vlii. 4.—Jude 24. (t,) 2 Thess. i. 10. (c) Psal. ii. 9.

(of) Rom. xiv. 9. (e) Matt. viii. 29.

(/) Acts xxvi. 15.--Rev. i. J 3, 16. (g) John xvii. 24_

{/i) 1 Cor. xiii. 12.
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APPLICATION.

1. Let us consider him, who was crucified, as the Lord

of glory, to guard us against the rude insults of liis various

enemies. The Holy Ghost has told us, that the same per-

son, who was in the^onri of a servant, and became obedi-

ent to the death of the cross, was in theybrm of God, and

thought it no robbery to be equal xvith God (a). It is evi-

dent, that the superior and inferior characters belong to the

same person, as including two natures, the divine and hu-

man : on whicli account they are all properly ascribed to

him ; the superior characters as God, the inferior as man :

but the inferior characters of a servant, humbling himself,

and becoming obedient to death, no more deny, or destroy

the superior characters of being in the Jbrm of God, and

equal to God, than the superior characters deny or destroy

the inferior. It is therefore very wrong to deny Chriat his

divine honours, as God, whilst we consider him as a man,

humbled and obedient to death : the person who took the

form of a servant tvas (not ivas made) in the form of God ;

was real God, as the form of a servant signifies a real man.

There is not the least intimation, that he ever began to be

in the form of God ; and this, as also his taking the form

of a servant, makes it evident that it was no glorious creat-

ed spirit that took this form ; for it was a spirit that existed

in the form of God, before he took the form of a servant

:

whereas a created finite spirit must be in the form of a ser-

vant, from the first moment of its existence ; and therefore

could not be 3aid to take what it was, and always must be.

Every creature, by the law of creation, being subject to its

Creator, this subjection is the result of nature, not of con-

sent and choice ; a creature therefore could not properly be

. • (_.?) Philip, ii, G, 7, «.
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said to fake the form of a servant, but the infinite and eter-

nal Son of God might do it.

Let us then preserve Christ's high and glorious character

as God ; and abhor all the attempts of his enemies to lessen

and degrade him. Many heretics of old did all they could

to lessen his character. Marcion said, God did not take

ii^sh. Marcellus, and others, affirmed the Word of God to

be a power dwelling in him, who was of the seed of David,

and not a person. Paul of Samosata said, that he had the

beginning of his being of Mary. Sabellius affirmed, that

the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, were mere names, attri-

buted to the same person. Arius said, that the Son is a

creature. Apollinaris pretended that he received not a ra-

tional soul, as Theophylact informs us, in his excellent com-

ment on those words, IVho being in the form of God,

thought it no robbery to be equal tviih God, &c. ; which,

being so clear and strong against Christ's adversaries, I shall

here insert part of it. * See,' saith he faJ, * how the here-

ijcrup^csiv, -rcj; iv vf^iis XsysTj, on Wi^yetct Wiv o Aoyog a* ov<ria Ti ; fio^^h

ya.^ ©j5 « oliria Xtyircci, aicr^ip f^o^i^h ^kks h <P'j(rt? t5 ^^Xh. Tlaii xtfi av^

cri aTo Moc^las ri^aro ; "W^gV^yi^^i ya,^ Iv fio^^^, xa) oiiffia. Qetxfi' six

K^'^ayffCov <P'/;a-iv '/.yricaro to ilvut 'iaa, Qiu- "ffov Ti iTi bay nr^ocroj-Tra oh Xiyt-

Toii, TO ycio Tivi iaov, cSti ovo za^fioffw^rn. lnrsyS-jV ^kivitch. ' Aoeto; Oi oik

'ZS'Xiiovcov xoiB^en^iiTCii, Iv uop^^' yx^ ©sS, TVTWtv olffni, xa.i ohx itxt ytyova/Sf

akk' v<ra,^X'^*' 'Oftoisv a, iyoo lifAt o uv. xx) ohx u.^'Tra.yf^ov hyv.VXTo iivxi

7ffx QiM- o^a; t'av IffOT-ziTX, -aui olv ffu kiytis, oTt /xu^uv o zrxTr,p, o ail iiioi

IkuTTcav ; cck?! o^x T'/iv x'/ovTov xvTuv sxs'Xffiv, fJiiK^oii fxtrt, Qios uv vtos,

ohx Vig'TTXffi TO iJvXI \(IX TM fX,iyX?^M &iM' Tl^UTOV, fiiV OUV "TOIX y^x^Yi

ot^oitTxii i]f<.x; fiix^cv xa) fxlyxv <B-cv ; txutx yx^ tuv 'Ekkr,vu'j \iit)v. oTt 5s

xx) e vtos (ciyx? Qios xxm Uxvky, Tnv Wt^xvuxv t5 fnyxka Gi5 xxi

"SifTTipO; 'AfJiUV 'if^trS X^/fS' \9niTX, U fZlX^Cf, -ZSU-i XV n^VXffi TO yiviffS-xt

fitzyxs ; -sr^os t^toio; I TLxvkos TxTuvof^oiriiv'/iv didxffxetv jxikkuv, xtottos «v

r,v T^TO zs'x^XiVMv, iTru Vi fji,ix^oi Qio; tc^ (jt-iyxku Giio ohx l-^rxvi?"*!, o^ii-

kiTi yd^ vf^iis vToTXTUM^ff^xi xkk'/ikat;- to yx^ ohx iTrxn^nvxi tm /u.u^ovi

rroiX TX<^llVO(p^O(XVV'/l ; U^UVXfilX f/.0y9V T^TO- TO ol TOV IffOV XXi OfAOOVyXfiOV

Oi'2 'i^nvTX, xyS-p/uTov yi/io-^xi, t^to rxTi'ivwyi;- txvtx f/Av Ixxvu;. koi-^cvy
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tics (such as Paul, Marcellus, Phonnus, and Sophroijius,)

are all slain with one sword ? How do any say, that he is

only the power of God, and not substance, seeing he is

in the^rm of God P for, the form of God is his essence,

as the form of a servant is the nature of a servant. How
can it be said, that he took his first being of the virgin ?

for he was before in a divine form and being. He thought

it no robbery to be equal ivilh God : But equal is not

spoke of one person : for he that is equal must be equal

to some one ; therefore two persons are here mentioned.

Arius's notion is destroyed by many reasons, in the farm

of Godf viz. in his essence: Besides, it is not said, tvas

made, but existing'; it is hke this, I ain that I am ; and,

he did not esteem it any robbery to be equal to God.

You see the equality : Kow then c?.n you say, that the

Father is greater, the Son less ? But let us consider tlieir

foohsh obstinacy. They say, .the Son of God, being a

little God, did not arrogate to himself to be equal, and

like to the great God. But, first of all, what scripture

teacheth a little and a great God. These are the fancies

of the unbelieving Gentiles : That the Son is the great

God, hear Paul, the appearing of the great God and our

Sriviour Jesus Christ.—Again, if he was little, how

should he arrogate to himself to be great ? St. Paul,

teaching humility, had argued* absurdly, if he had said

thus, the little God did not resist the great God ; there-

fore you ought not to submit to one another : For, what

kind • of humihation is this, for the less not to rise up

against the greater ? This is only want of power. On

ecc r'l (P'Affiv, oif)(^ Cf,ofccyfjt.ev hyrtcrKro to i,veci Itra QiZ. aXXa. (puffiv o'l A;y-t-

xvoi, lots v^'/.xao; /Aytren, x&i n Tii-ro, ui uvor.Tot ; ;««/ ^tXoi; i/'T'/ixaouiv,

xxi evTiv riro IXarTas ^rotCl h^uZ; <7rc7s.v oi to ^a^virB-ly ovofzu tvi ccvB-^u-

^ivyi^vffzi TotJ Ivoi Xg/rS, to vio?, to ©soj ; t^to "hi 'ho^a ??•/ to'v zs'uT^isy

ert roiovTov 'ix,^t wev m to, 'ratTO, iTOK?Jvovrai. o^us oti h avdppsiri; tou (jlo-

voytvovs ^«|a 'i^i toZ tkt^o;, cu^z tuvcivtiov h iXaTTUfft; uvtoZ acrty/ia toZ

-zrar:*;. Theophylact. in loc.
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* the contrary, for him who was equal to God, and of the

* same power with him, freely to be made man, this is tru-

* ly humiliation : But the Arians say, he was obedient

;

* and what of that, O fools ? we obey our friends, which

* does not at all lessen our dignity : But what kind ol

* name is given to the one Christ, even the Son of God ?

< This is the glory of the Father, that he hath such a Son,

* to whom all bow: The honour of the only begotten, is

* the glory of the Father ; and, on the contrary, the lessen-

* ing him is the Father's dishonour.*—Upon the whole,

when we meditate on Christ's death, let us remember it is

the Lord's death—the Lord of glory was crucified : And,

with a detestation of all opinions that lessen or eclipse the

glory of Christ, let us resolve, by the assistance of his spirit

and grace, to honour the Son, even as the Father (a).

2. If there were such glorious ends and fruits of Christ's

crucifixion, then how precious is Christ^s blood P This is

the mark of esteem which the Holy Ghost has fixed upon

it, 7^ou "ixere not redeemed tvith silver and gold, but mtk

the precious blood of Christ fbj, the valuable much esteem-

ed blood: that blood must have an infinite dignity and worth

in it, which could, and did satisfy justice, procure our par-

don and eternal life, vanquish Satan, confirm the new cove-

nant, open a way of access to God, and comfortable com.-

munion with him, purge and calm the conscience, and bring

all the redeemed to the everlasting enjoyment of God in

heaven. What reason have we then to esteem this blood ?

How dreadful is their guilt who trample upon this blood,

—

who profanely swear by it, to screen them from wrath,

whilst they indulge their lusts, and sin freely, in confidence

that this blood shall cleanse them ! These are crimes fcj

which expose a man to a sorer punishment, than dying with-

out proffered mercy. It ought to be remembered, that they

(a) John V. 23. (i) 1 Pet. i. 18, 19.—T/^/V kiukti.

( -) Heb. X. '28, 29.
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are such as tualJc in the light, whom the blood of Jesus

Christ cleanseth from all sin : They disgrace and dishonour

it who think otherwise. Christ's blood is precious, as it is

the blood of the Son of God ; and it is redeeming blood :

Let all the redeemed then treat it with the greatest esteem

and veneration.

3. If there were such glorious fruits and ends of Christ's

death, what then do they miss and lose, who have no inte'

rest in him ? They have no interest in that satisfaction which

Christ made to divine justice, nor in that everlasting righte-

ousness which he brought in. Sin is not made an end of, nor

Satan destroyed for them ; they have no comfortable access to

God here, and dying in unbelief, they can have none hereafter.

We may then very justly pronounce the case of an unbeliever

very miserable; if they are miserable, who have hope in Christ

only in this life faJ, how great must their misery be, who
have no hope in Christ, either for this life, or for that to

come ? but are xvithout Christ, strangers to the covenants

efpromise, having no good hope ; and are ivithoiit God in

the xvorld (b). If -some call the proud, the great, and the

rich unbeliever happy, yet that doth not make him so;

all his worldly possessions, honours, and delights, he must

part with at death ; and how miserably poor will he then be,

who has neither grace, nor righteousness, nor the glory and

riches of the celestial world ? He, according to God's word

of truth, shall not see life, hut the wrath of God abideth

upon him (c).

4. If Christ by his death, destroyed the devil ; what sup*

port and comfort may this afford a tempted Christian f—
Though Satan be troublesome, yet he is a conquered ene-

my : he that triumphed over him on the cross, is able to

triumph over him in the Christian, and bruise him under his

feet (d). The apostle who used, as well as recommended,

(a) 1 Cor. XV. 19. (i) Ephes. ii. 12.

(f) John iJi. 3S. (</) Rom, xvi. SQ.

VOL. I. X
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tlie shield offaith (a)^ draws this believing conclusion, from

Christ's being given for us, that we are imore than conquer'

ors through him that loved us: and that neither angels, nor

principalities, nor powers, shall be able to separate usfrom

the love of God, tvhich is in Christ Jesus our Lord (b),—
Whatever weakness there is in us, there is strength enough "

in Christ ; his grace is sufficientfor us, and his strength is

made perfect in our weakness (c). Christ having expiated

our guilt, and taken away the reigning power of the believ-

er's sins, Satan's plea is defeated, because the foundation of

his power is blown up. Could the poor tempted Christian

but see it, how sieclfast in the faith might he be, and how

might he resist the devil, so as to cause him to fly away^6?^

Christ knows vv'hat sore conflicts with Satan mean ; and he

lias compassion and power enough to help, and relieve the

tempted, distressed Christian. By faith then, in the views

af Christ's victory End triumph, let the tempted apply to

:hc;r merciful and poweiTai Saviour, to succour and dehver

them.

5. If, satisfaction to divine justice, everlasting righteous-

licss, sanctincation, Satan's destruction,, access to God, and

eternal liSe, flow from the death of Christ, then hence we

may infer, that there is salvatioii in ne other (e) .-the scrip-

ture is plain- and positive. He that hath the Son, hath lifej^

and he that hath not the Son, hath not life ffj, Christ

affirmed the same thing- when he said,-/rtm the wai/, tlte

iridh, andthehfe; no maji comet It to the Father, but by

me (g). Let us then adhere to the scripture doctrine, and

give no heed to those seducing Spirits, who teach, that such

as neither know Christ, nor believe in him, nor love him,

may be saved (which is the case of the. heathens, for such as

know, love,^ and believe in Christ, are Christians, not hea»

(a) Ephes. vi. 16. (^) Rom. viii. 32, 37, 38.

(f) 1 Cor. xli. 2. {d) 1 Pet. v. 9.--Jame8 iv. T.

{e) Acts iv. 12. (/) I John v. 12. .
(o-) Johniiv.6.
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thens) : but the Holy Ghost saith, If the gospel be hidy it

is hid to them that are lost (a). Do not they then make

him a liar, who say that such may be saved, to whom the

gospel is hid and Christ unknown ? The entertainment of

this impious sentiment, lies at the bottom of all the con-

tempt which, at this day, is cast upon Christ by the Arians,

and upon divine revelation by the deists. Let us then hold

fajt the truth, and contend earnestlyfor thefoith once de-

livered to the saints, believing, according to the scriptures,

that eternal life is in Christ, and in him only.

6. If Christ freely suffered for us, how readily should we

submit to any sufferings, whereby we may glorify him ?

The worst we can suffer for him, comes far short of what

he endured for us : He was reproached, buffetted, and spit

upon for us ; and can we endure nothing, bear no reproach

for him ? Was his soul exceeding sorrowful on our account,

and shall we choose rather to make use of sinful evasions,

than endure sorrow and trouble for Christ? Consider hira.

loho endured such contradiction of sinners against himsclfy

lest you be "wearied andfaint in your minds (b). How
much better is it to suffer for Christ, than to suffer eternal

punishment from him for ever, as all must, whp do not deny

themselves, take up their cross and follow him ? The pri-

mitive Christians rejoiced, that they were counted worthy to

suffer sham.e for his name ; therefore let r.s rejoice, if we
are called to suffer for Christ's sake : if we bear reproach

for his name, let us reckon our honour as great as our hap-

piness.

To conclude,. let us consider the excellence of this know-

ledge of Christ, which changes the soul into the divine image:

let us view 'C[\.q glories of the object known, Christ in his

person and offices : let us inquire diligently into his suffer

ings, the causes, nature, and effects of them ; and if we be-

hold these things, in that clear and glorious light in which

(fl) 2 Cor. iv. S {b) Hcb. xii. 3.
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the scripture has placed them, the Spirit of God, at the

same time, glorifying Christ, by taking of his things, and

shewing them unto us, then we shall count all things but

loss, for the excellency of the knowledge of Jesus Christ ;

then we shall with pleasure study Christ, and him crucified,

as represented in scripture : and we shall long for that hap-

py state, where we shall behold Christ face to face, be like

him, and see him as he is. In the meantime, may the Lord

grant, that we may not be barren in the knowledge of Christ

;

and may these discourses be owned and blessed of God, to

promote our growth in grace, and in the knowledge of our

God and Saviour Jesus Christ, and then we shall never re-

pent the pursuit of this knowledge of Christ, and him^ ere-

dfied.
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